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D1THDRCH ABBEY. 
rjwi  onv but not Ihe ray which bib the nirenxr

wfcn hrtoty walki In gUdrttn forth, with all her
fahi >oJ mngi 

'T»MW*ra but mill and cloud hung deep upon

Where'tr (he eager tut mi|ht r«Mh, to Mbl« raak*

Darkplonw.ind gHtterinr mail aodcrMtaad«* 
rtwi'i betauoui mUiif    '..'

A wund thrilled IbtouRh that lenghuniaf boat I at.
thoufht the vault *>i okaed, 

Whtr. it hi* glory sad renew* fcJr Scotia's bard re-

tei hortl and
forth  yviaionflfdt - , 

Bul ah!  Ihtt mournful dream proved true,  the im'
mortal Scott Wat dead! - 

Maulaatr. '   0. SWAIN.

An) «S»d°w'i ''*« llie "ing* Of death, were oat upon
flw ph- 

for ll< wbut  P'r'1 woke the dun of nation* inlo
tfe-

Thii  'crlke    '  *nd barren' eirlh spread flowcn

i ftiiiii, like the Kin, illumed the mighty
rnOmof mind  ' , 

]ud led fowver from the fame, love, frkndibip of
uatind! 

ft trtr a wrtith in (lory wrought hla ipirit awept

l>i ixl ihe loiring wing of thought, the light of
moon or it«ri 

{ drink immortil water*, free from every taint of
earth  

Ti hmibe before the rtirlne of lift, tha lource
 hence worldi bad birth I 

TWre wat willing on Ibe eirly breeze, and darkaeaa
In Ibe iky, 

tVa.withiible ph/me, ind cloik, and pall, a ftine-
neril tnin awepl bj I 

Jctltoughl »l. Mary, ihlcld ui well! Ibat olber
formi moved tVierr, 

Tten thote of mortil brotherhood, the noble, young
and fair! 

Wu it i dreim' how oft, in ileep, we **k. 'Can
ihhhetMe'' 

VlilM wim imagination painta her marveli to our

luth'i glory teemi a tarniih'd cnwn to thit which
we behold, 

VTWfl dretmi enchant our light with thing* whoae
 tineit garbia gold I

Wo it   Urf irn' rotthought Ihe Mauntlet* Harold' 
pined nw by 

TW proud  FiiaJaowa,' with martial ilep, and dirk 
intrepid rye i

Tku 'MarmlonV hauglily crest waa there, a mourn 
er far Mi'iakei

Aid ike, the bold, the beiulifnl, tweet 'Lady, of the 
Uke.'

TW  MiMlrel.' whoce latt lay vai o'er, whoae bro 
ken harp lay low.

And with him glprioui 'Vyaverly,' with glance and 
 tap of, wo i

Aad 'StuartY voice ro*e there, a* when, 'midit 
fclt'i diiattroui fir,

Haled the wild, ambitiooi, proud ind brav. -|ch 
taaVohr.'

Next. warvcUiag at bit tabl*. luit, the 'Dominie'
HihVa pan, 

With 'lltnnm,' 'Julia' by hi* aid*, who* Iran
werr flowing futi 

 Coy Mmnrring,' too, moved then, o'erpower'd by
thil »fflioting light] 

And 'MerrUie*,' a* when ah* wept on UkAMwra'*
height.

Solemn and grave, 'Monkbarm' approached, anidil
that burial I'mei 

Aad  Ochiliree' leant o'tr hie itafT, and rnoum'd for
'Auld ling ivne!' 

llow mirch'd the gallant

A SOUTH SEA. ROOKERY.' 
Extract from Copt. MorrtlPt Journal of toy.

agei and travtit, recentty publiihdl. 
The feathered tribe* are fery nnmerou* on, 

the*e lonely'isle* of the son I hern hemisphere/ 
bath in the South Seas and in the South Pa 
cific Ocean. Of Penguins there are four kinds 
which resort' to the Falkland Islands, vir.: the 
king penguin, the macaroni, the jackal*, and 
the rookery. Tho first of these is much lar- 
cer than a gnnte; the other three are smaller, 
Miflerinc in appearance in Mvcral particulars. 
They all walk upright, aa their leg* project 
from tlieir bodies in the s»mc direction with 
their UiU( and when fltly or more of them 
arc moving in file, they anpeitata distance 

tile soldier*.

'Lo-tlclntyre,' whlUl
f*r muted alone i 

hr met 'MUi Wardour'i' image left tbat boaom't
failbful tbronal 

lab coronach ind arma reversed, forth came 'Mae
UregorV clan  

W 'Doughs' cry peal'd brill and wild  'Rob UoyV
bald brow look'd want 

IW lair 'Dtina' klMed her craea, and blcaa'd ha tab*.
tJrayi ' 

Aid 'Wie ii mr!!'lhe 'Bailie' lighcd, 'that I ibould
Kt thil day r 

KtH rode, In melancholy gulae, with Mmbre veil
 od icarf, 

ft Edward, Laird of EHlrtkw, the rar renowned
-Black DwaKi* 

tpon hk left, in bonn»t blue, and while leak* Bow.
teg tree  

TW »tou» MHilptor of the grave  Mood Old Mor>
Ulityl' '

Burley,'  CUterhouie,' the 'Lord of K-

like a, company of juvenile soldier*. They 
carrr their heads high, with their wings droop 
ing (ike two arras. A* the festliers on the 
breast are delicately white, with a line of 
black running across the crop, they have been 
aptly compared, when teen at a little dis 
tance, to a company of children with white 
aprons tied roui.d their wiitt* with black 
airings. This feathered animal may be laid 
to cvmbine the qualities of men, tithes and 
fowls, upright like the ftntt; their wing* and 
feet acting thf part of fins, like the u>rnml; 
.md furniohpil with bills and feathers like tlie 
third. Their gait on land, however, i* very 
awkward; more to than th*,t nf jack tai, just 
landed from a long voyage; their Irgi not be 
ing much better adapted for walking than their 
wing* arr for flying.

The nrtl mo«t re'raarkable bird to he found 
on these shores is the penguin's intimate as 
 ociate and moat particular friend, the alba 
tross. This is one of the largest and most 
formidable of the South Sea btrdi; being uf 
the gull kind, and taking its prey upon the 
wing. Like many other oceanic bints, the al 
batross never comes on land, eteept for Ihe 
purpose of breeding) when the attachment 
that rx'uts between if and the penguin is * - 
vincerl in many remarkable instance*; indeed 
it seems ss firm as my that can br formed by 
the sincerest friends. Their nest* are con 
structed with great uniformity n«hr to each 
other; that of the albatros* bring always in 
the centre of a little aguare, formed by DIO 
nests of fuur penguin*? But more ef this in 
its proper place.

Another *c« fowl peculiar to these islands 
is called the upland goose, and is about the 
size of our domestic geeie; very palateablc 
wheo cooked, being sweet, tender and juicy. 
Their plumage is rich *nd glossy; that of tho 
tender a dazzling white; hi* bill being short 
and black, and fit* led yellow. The edges 
>if the feather* which cover hit brettt and 
neck arc black. The down i* nearly eqoal 
to that nf the swan, and would make beauti 
ful trimming for ladies dresses. Rut the 
down nf the albatrons is superior to any thin* 
of the kind that I have ever seen} though

encampment of auch animals, for the purpose 
of bringing forth their young; and they unite 
in immenM number*, and with great industry 
to construct it,. (

When a tnfStrent number' of penguins, al 
batross, fee. are assembled on tlie shore, after 
a deliberate consultation on the subject, they 
proceed to the execution of the grand por- 
pote for which they left their favourite ele 
ment. In the first place they carefully se 
lect a piece of ground, of suitable extent, 
often comprising four or five acres, and as 
near the water it practicablei always prefer 
ring that which ia the least encumbered with 
(tone*, and other hard substances, with which 
it would be dangerous to have tlieir eggs come 
in contact. Aa soon as they are satisfied on 
this point, ther proceed to lay out the plan of 
their projected encampment; which task they 
commence bv tracing* well defined parallelo 
gram, of sufficient magnitude to accommodate 
the whole fraternity, say from one to five a- 
cre*. One tide ef this square runs parallel 
with the water'* edge, and isalwayt left open 
for caress and regress, the other three side* 
are diOerently arranged.

These industrious feathered labourer* next 
proceed to clear all the ground within the 
aquare from obstructions of r.vcry kind, pick 
ing up the ttouej in their bills, and carefully 
depositing them outside of the lines bcfure 
mentioned, until they anrattitnes, by thit 
means, create quite a little wall on three sides 
of the rookery. Within the range of stones 
and rubbish they form a pathway, six or eight 
feet in width, and as smooth as ajiv of the 
paved or gravelled walk* in the TOw York

the rookery like a dense clon'd, aome eonti- 
finally lightning and meeting their compan 
ion*, while other* ire constantly riling and 
shaping their count for the tea.

To tee (hete crealuret of the ocean so 
faithfully discharge the various duties assign 
ed them by the Creator; to witness their sf- 
fectlonate meeting* after a short absence on 
their natural element; to observe their nu 
merous IHtle act* of tenderness and courteiy 
to each others all this, and mu.h more that 
might be mentioned, ia truly interesting and 
affecting to the contemplative and sympathe 
tic spectator. .. ,

Park, er ou the Battery. This path is for a
' fui

flod forbi^l that yoti stand before hit trtlMMl 
and say, "I am verily gniltr concerning"

  rr .*,kH*r—*« the WrotheV. wno*« cuni 
duet yon mighfnnt have been abU to influ- 
eneei not the hatband* whom it wat nor T»«r   
province to control t)ut the tkild whom you 
brmi|rht into IKe, and loved more than llfe| 
IMcJtiU, for the flrst pencilling* nprm whote
 onl you were accountable, because it' wa* 
entrusted to you a* toft and unsullied wat, 
thnt yon might stamp it With the *<*l «f He*-
  "  L. H,8. 

Conn. Sept. J8S2. •

that t>f the ahag approaches the nearest toll 
in quality. If any method could be invent 
ed td divest it hf tliat <IUsgrceat>(« flihy o 
duar peculiar to all oceanic bird*, it would 
be the mo<it valuable down ever broaght to 
this countryi and I believe that their feather* 
inight be made equally a* valuable aa geese 
feathfr*.

The teal i* likewise found her*, anil suc- 
n««iing in beauty tho»«ol thlscfuDtrtr. Their 
billt and feet art blur, their wings of a gol«i-

Aad vttitly 'Lady Margaret,' wh«*e wo might nought
avail I 

Flerae 'ftolhwell' on hi* charger black. " from the
o»8ict we*i ' 

i*4 pal* 'Habikkttk.MuakUwrath,' who cried 'Cod'i
will ba done!',-

A*A^keiro«e,a,young white roae, Ibat bloomimid 
J^IM«H «*nea, 
  *gj»^g>e modeiU eloquent, and vlrlwoa*

And -numkledlkeV that illent laird, with love too
«"p Io milt, 

And 'hffit.' wiih
of Argyle.'

^ t>j baring Wf h. dark  **» «*.
r 

Keeper**' mien with eye m.

noble friend, the good 'Duke

"•t»lty,'

With loftj bi
wood 

who on I!
WL,ilii|fn*" 1 --"^MV  i
waihi imcrfui iJTlMicly bvu, 'Main eovtrt clot*

 ad IBM. 
Apprtacbcd tht beauty of all heart* the 'Bride of

'VwjAnnot l.yle,' tba fairy queen of light and aong, 
I near,

AMenvobr,' and Aa. the gifted HW-

'Lord MonlaiuV and 'Ronald' 

 CldWr.r, of thV Wlat," Ml bwM,'M«ch.

*t tear Ik-* valiant 'I.*»Vjc' l . • • •
doitd. <B*w«na'  low? 

 IWiteea'  p««rltia di\jght»r of the

d Ilk* the gathering night advanced uW 
llralA-i. - .'i - v't | 

wken the Uaapett *V*«P* MXMttb*

en gte'nt and the plumage of their bodie* 
mure brilliant and shining than that of the 
pintailn. TV dacks are similar to those of 
our own country. There is also a goose here 
ral'ed Hi* lowland gooey, whkh somewhat re 
semble* oar tame geere. The male* are of a 
vftriajrnted hoe, a kind of mixture of while 
md dark gray, chiefly white. The females 
are nvxlly griy. and resemble Uie brant of 
the United States. They are not quite to 
Inrgo as our gce«e, and lead on shellftah and 
md kelp, which glvea their flesh a very en- 
pleasant flavour. ,

October 19. On the day tfWi ear amval 
at New Island, all hands were act to work, iu 
the duclurge of their peculiar anil various 
duties. A part of the crew were engaged in 
refitting the tchooner, by repairing her laili, 
ringingf *c. Another pert were oeenpird in 
illirtg whtcr, and the remainder were employ 
ed in gathering egg* from the rookcrie* OB 
the back of the tdand. At the latter pro 
cess i* not dutitvte nl interest 1 shall take 
this opportunity to make the reader better ac 
quainted with a Sooth Mea rookery, wh'icV is" 
certainly a great curiosity. Indeed i koow 
of few peculiarities in the history of anima 
ted niturf, that are better calculated to lead 
a reflecting mind t» a1 »eriou* contemplation 
of the merciful economy of ProvidtDoe» in 
hi* government of the creature* to -which he 
ha* giveni rtbtenoe, Uan the one tttrw uoder 
eobiitlersitiebi
U turflipij back to the Introductoi'y Hkttch, 

the reader will And in a n<Xt>« my 
ot tha word'root«fy, a* a\irlliprl to 

Jt i

*.,'-•

general promenade by day, and fur the aenti- 
ncl* to patrol at night.

Having thus finished their little work* o 
defence uo the three land side*, they next lay 
out the whole area in little square* of equa 
air.es, formed by narrow path* which cross 
each other at right angles and which are al 
so very smooth. At each intersection of these 
paths an albatrots constructs her neat, while 
in the centre of each little square i* a pen 
guin'* neit; so that each albatross is surround 
ed by 4 penguins; and each peoguiri has an 
albatross for it* neighbour, in four direction*. 
In tliia regular manner i* the whole are* oc 
cupied by these feathered sojournert, of dif 
ferent species; leaving, at convenient distan 
ces, accommodations fur some other kind* of 
oceanic birds, such as the shag, or green cor 
morant, and another which the seamen call 
Nelly.

Although the penguin and the albatross sre 
on such intimate terms, and appear Io bo *o 
affectionately and sincerely attached to each 
other, they not only form their neils in a ve 
ry different manner, but the penguin will even 
rob her friend** nest whenever the hm an op 
portunity. The penguin's neat U merely a 
slight excavation in the earth, just deep c- 
nough to prevent her single egg rolling (rum 
it* primative position) while the albatross 
throw* up a little mound of earth, grass and 
shellt, eight or ten inches high, and about the 
size uf^a water buckot, on the summit of 
which she forms her nest, and thus looks 
down upon her nearest neighbour* and best 
friendi.

None ol the nests in these rookeries are 
ever left unoccupied for a single moment, un 
til the egg* are hatched and the young ones 
old enough to take care of therotclve*. The 
male goea to *ef in search of lood until his 
hunger is tppraaed; be then promptly returns 
and affectionately take* the place of his mate 
while ahr resort* to the same element for the 
like purpose. In Die interchange of these kind 
office*, they to contrive it as not tu leave the 
egg* uncovered at all; the present incumbent 
(*»» Ihe femnle) making room lor the partner 
of her carra and pleasures on hi* retnru from 
the sea, while be nratlc* in by her aide until 
the egg* we completely covered by his fca-

From tht Temperance Rteordtr.
Thought* on Ttmptranct, addrened to />-

main, by a Lady.
"We are verily guilty concemlnf our Srolher." 

[Gmuu, 43 DIM/31.
When to expunge a foul blot from national 

rharacter, the great and wise, and benevo 
lent sre combining their energies, it becomes 
not those of humble name or Obscure station, 
to remain indifferent. The weaker sex, win* 
depend on others for safety and protection, 
have immense interest at stake, in the moral 
ity and purity of the community. The plea 
of want of power, can scaqccly be admitted 
in their defence, amce the politicians of our 
own day have asserted that no vice can ou- 
t»in great predominance in auciely, without 
the permission nf females.

The cause1 of (emperitnce, which ha* alrea 
dy wrought such wondert, and has alill a gi 
ant's labour to perform, has claims to their 
earnest co-nperition. Surely they, whose 
duties and felicities are involved in the con-

tugal and maternal relations, should be pecu- 
iarly and pail " 

er di-.secrates tlie domestic sanctuary.
watchful against wtutcv-

thers.
By this precaution they prevent their eggs 

being stolen by the other birds, which would 
be the case were they left txpoeed} for the 
females arc so ambition* of producing   large 
family at once, that they rob ruch other when 
ever viey have an opportunity. Similar de 
predations are alto committed by a bird called
the rock, which is equally mischievous aa the 
monkey. The royal penguin is generally' 
foremost in felonies of tint description, ind 
never neglects in opportunity, of robbing i 
neighbour. Indeed It often happens tint when 
the period ef incubation is terminated, the 
young brood will ceotist of three or.foar dif- 
erent kind* of bird* in one rwtt. Thit i* 

strong circumstantial evidence that the parent 
lird is not more honest than her neighbours. 

To stiM at a littla diatanee 'and observe 
he movement* of birds in these rookeries, is 

not only tmuaing but edifying, aid even af- 
ecting. The spectacle i* truly worthy tho 

contemplation of a philosophic mind. You 
will tee them marching roind tli* encamp 
ment in th« outtide path, or public promen 
ade, in Otir*, er In sqnads uf four, six or 
eight, fWvWbly reminding you of officers anil 
subaltern*! ori a parade day. At tha tame 
time, the ccwp, or rookery ia io continual mo 
tion; sum* fNMgnin* passing ihreojh.the dif-

We do not, of course, address thote femtlea 
who havo given (heir hand to the destroyer; 
who, in tho strong language uf inspiration 
have "made i covenant with the grave, ind 
with hell are at agreement " We are scnti- 
ble that scarcely an agent save the voice of 
Hiui who raisrth the dead, ia available 'to 
break their bondage. But they, who with re- 
Cjn) to the insidious poison uf intrmpertnce, 
literally obey the precept, "touch not, taste 
not, handle not," and thus suppose themselves 
absolved from all further responsibility arc 
they therefore aliiolvedf

Sly «islcrs, if we assent to the proposition, 
that not to prevent evil when in our power to 
do so, it as blameaole as to have aided in its 
perpetration, are we justified in supinentss 
while auch multitudes are goin^ down to the 
grave with this leprosy in their skirts, and 
upon their soul? Do we, to the teaching of 
example, add the whole weight of that influ 
ence xtliich the courtesy nf an enlightened age, 
and the cnnileicensinn of the religion of Je 
sus have in these latter days accorded us? If 
we art conscious of remissness, let the nurds 
of a poet admonuh us,

"Lo! tiiir not-doing i« Ml down 
Among our lUrkot deedi," 

Let the Book of (Jod couniel u«, to avoid the 
anguish with which the erring sons of Jacob 
exclaimed, "we arc verily guilty concerning 
our brother." Tho spoiler ia by by the fire- 
aide, at the hou*ch«lil board, in the nursery  
have we nothing Io Jo/ We. whnie affections, 
hsve their rooting at that fireside who pre 
side at that household board to whom that 
nursery is the garner of the fondest hopes for 
time and for rtrruity, shall we tee amid these 
hsllowed haunt*, the foOUtep of an enemy, 
and (lumber?

Wife! who by a solemn vow before men and 
angela, hast entered into an union which only 
death can sever, Ins it been your fate to sre 
the vice of intemperance catting a deadly 
shadow over tho heart, in which reposed your 
highest tirthly confidence? And day by tiay, 
and hour after hour, at you watched ill fear 
ful ravages, were yon vigilant, not to upbraid, 
not to ar jue reproachfully, but to repreaa your 
own sorrows, to render home desirable, In re 
vivify those affections which are tiro guardians 
of purity aud peace? Above all, were your 
supplications unceasing to Him who turneth 
the heart of man, a* the river* of vrttrrs are 
turned? If so, though the harvest of your 
toil* msy have perished thovgb tho disrup 
tion of your hope* nothing earthly can tup- 
ply, ttiu you will hive escaped tho deeper 
torture of reflecting that you are "verily guil 
ty concerning" him who wat once your mbri 
than brother, your nttt to GCM.

Mother! whose duties are Uid deeper than 
any vow of the lip*, oven in tht .immutable 
strength of a love that cannot »werve, have 
you counsilletl your-oBfiprine in thi* matter, 
"ruing up early, and laU taking rtttr" A- 
mrrng thuae haoita Which, modify character.

DESCRIPTION OK SIR 
SCOTT.

In perton Sir Walter Scott we* nearly *tx 
feet high, wrll formed, wtrotrgly knit, and 
compactly built; hi* arms were long and si 
newy; his look* stately and commanding, and 
hit ftce, a* he related a heroic ttnry, lUtbed 
up it a cryiul cup, wheo one fill* it with 
wine. Hi* eye* were deep teated under hi* 
somewhat ahtggy brows; their colour wat a 
bluiih grey; they laughed more thin hi* lip* 
did it a hnmouroui story; his tower like held, 
and thin white hair, marked him out amongit 
a thousand] while any one might swear to hi* 
voice again who heard it onre, for it had both 
a touch of the lisp and the burr, yet, as the 
minstrel said of Douglasa, "it became him, 
wonder well," and gave jrrcat softness to a 
sorrowful tlory: Indeed, ( iroa»ir,ed thit hit 
kept the burr part of the tone fcr matter* of 
a facetious or linmoumnt kind, and brought 
out the lisp part in those of tendernes* or woe. 
When I add that, in a meeting of a h*ndrcil 
men, hit hat wat ture to be the least, and 
would fit no one's head bnt hit own, I have 
said all that I have to say about his appear 
ance. Ho delighted in manly exercise*! in 
his youth he was foremost in all sport* ted , 
mattert of harmleat roitchief. Hit health, at 
he wrote to Sir Andrew Hallklay, continued 
excellent till the year 1820, when ttitchet in 
hit aide* anil cramps in hit ttomach attacked 
him, and were mastered with difficulty.'*' He 
loved to ride in a short coat and wide trow- 
sers, on a little stout nlloway. and the steep 
est hill did not stop him, nor the deepest wa 
ters daunt him; it was bis pleasure, morr/oter, 
to walk out frequently among his plantations, 
with s small hatchet and handsaw, with which 
he lopped off superfluous bought, or removed 
sn entire tree when it was marring the growth 
of others.

U. S. Frigate Potomac, 
Linton, 40 nulet frtm Canton, June,

fsrent path*, or alleys, on their i rtturn from 
(  aquatic etc«r*ion, e*ge.r tu caret* their' 
Mate* after « temporary absent*; < wail* the 
latter are passing out, (n their Uif ny.ih   q«*t 
nf rvfrishment ind recreation. At tlie tame 
time, the air I* almost darkened by mn lui- 
m«us« n«m«*r of the albatrow bA>r«ri»g ovtr

Ift »

did you inculcate Ihe tonlrnl of the animal 
appetites the *npcriuritykof happiness derived 
from intelloct ami virtoe, to tin- fleeting plea- 
turd* ol if nst, the nubltnr«s of subjugating 
tht. flesh to tWw^irit? Uid yon oppose with 
your frown, with the force uf your authority, 
th« first aberration from these priiioipln? 
l)tg)|»u full/ set before them the infirmity of 
their nature, the danger* that sqrrouml tliem, 
tbouTi need ty *«k help frow *bu«ei lAkdaWn 
ami at noonday, ami in the hu*h of r" ' " 
w»s ther* a lifting up of your lieirt* 
might be "ttmperalq in all thingir"

  I have been to Canton, the celestial city 
of H'an-iuy yny, "ihe father of ten thnu-
*and ycara," Shing-Shlng, "the wi*e and 
holy aovereign," "Father of thr- aun and 
grand-father of the moon," lie. 4c. Two 
ttcp* within the mighty walla, when I « * re 
minded thit I could go no farther, and con 
sequently had to mike   retrogade movement, 
or very soon would have been squeezed out 
of a few hundred, or more probably, a few 
thousand: as these villainoaiChinese gn *ni 
tirely upon the principle of no money, no hebdt < 
your humble servant would have ran t pretty.
  lim chance hid he not paid hi* vitit so early 
in the morning as to prevent the sleepy guard 
taking possession of him. I considered my 
self extremely hippy in having, in thit nv 
stance, been in the commodores'! suit.   Pre 
cedence yon know is Ihe order of the dsy in 
service, of courte the flrtt trip uf the ttntler 
conveyed me alto to the mighty city, I mean 
the factories, io which little space Uie foreign, 
era are compelled to reside, where my tun* 
(five day*) was tpent most delightfully, par 
taking ol thoAind and nnwearird hotpitality 
of the Amerf&Ti merchants, purcliaiiug lilt*, 
ivory, and a tnbuaand other little things, to 
gether with a chineae Ituly'i foot and •nMlt, 
aald tit be a vrry correct representation: you 
would be attonuhed at the size, but really 
luch it the fact, for I bavt teen women's feet 
so perfectly small, that it i* impossible for 
them to walk without leaning upon a (tick or 
servant. *  

"Lintm, I mentioned in my fbrmar letter, 
it a harbour where the Opium chip* Uy for 
the purpose ef retailing their cargvea t* the 
Chinese, who imnggle it inl* Canton,lit be 
ing a contraband article by an edict of hi* 
Imperial Mi jelly, to prevent immorality, se 
veral of the captains have their lidiet wild 
them this it the manner in which I wai for 
tunate enough to become once again itaooia> 
t*d with femaltt. We bav* Bat vtailed Ma 
cao, which i* situated at the month of Can 
ton river; hot Ihtre i* a probability of our get 
ting nnder weigh this evening, and before pro 
ceeding to aea, give not only ua, but (h« la- 
dfe* at that place, who tuive Nnt ilmo*t a pe«' 
tition for ua to come down and vi»ii Ultra, 
meaning tbcreb^, that they thrawlve* rgay 
be gratified with a look it our thip. Tho 
American and English aociely is very respec 
table, all the families of th« China IU*t twiU 
Company'* member* being, retidtnl* tk*r«, 
noi keing permitted to approach Can too n*ar-

A-'

* ^

**,

'•>*_.•«:"

j 
Yet,

«hw*U| it b« «o*ir Hot, to behold one whoen you 
o; blot the h«ritkgt: ef hi* inuihad riurture 

tors, md in * drunkird's

er than our present anvWig** (<*• **
Chinaman 
try)

ay, "the women Ulk to» 
plenty bebtrrytf 
tup to Canton tin 

and the nearer, yon..
tlic.sstertj rrmtifled *r« y«tr 

littU vlllafe* onthim*«nd

i* jw get



«r, flit thOTMba 'of g»t «t nwn y«wr 
••*is, the brilliant passage boats covered with 
I ,1.1 aud ftiic«l, the numerous boat* of dWer- 
r .n, such as tUentre boats, nasiil Beats, tod 
i . innumerable SM'| toherritt polled bfwo- 
.-> ••! and ehilJrert, «o t)«t 500 find it difccolt 
i • ,'rt through them, preirnta a scene for' its 
i. .-•••Ify nut to be surnanted,"

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday^ December «, 1832.

NOTICE.
V PAIR for the benefit of the Female Or-

p , m Society of the city of Annapnlia, will
...• held »ome time in the ensuihg winter at

IP utaal place. The Managers of Mid 80-
• dr. give this notice, in order that all those
<.ii> are interested in the pro»penty thereof

ni -j commence their operation*. The Mana-
-14 solicit the continued patronage of the

THK PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
'•'•'a» issued from this office on TucMhv eve- 
niiic, anil distributed to subscriber*.

I'. LECTORS OF I'HKSIDKNT 
VICK-l'RKslDKNT.

The Electont asurrnhlivl in the- 
I'liamtar on yoslenl.iy 'mnrn.ii;{. 
lionl anil Call-in were proxeuliH by i 
« lion from altemlin;;. .\li--r nrewiiiii 
uroceedM to B.-illoi — which rcMilled 
tows:

Hn:cRT CT.AT, «* President,
.Ion* SrnoKANT, V. 1*.
AMDKEW J VCK>ON,
MABTM VAJ«

AND

Senate. 
' r««ri«.

No. 86. Thomas Berry TS. Samuel Harper. 
This case waa argued by Alexander, for the 
Appellant, and Stoneatnwt, for the Appellee.

No. 28. James,e)tone, and John Olenn va, 
Martha M. HoHiday. This ca*e was argue* 
by A. 0. llagnider, and Johneon for the Ap 
pellants, and StoDesfatrt for the Appellee.

GOLD MINKS IN EGYPT. 
A letter from Alexandria, in Egypt,'dated 

August 12, states that M. Ltnant, a French 
traveller, ha* discovered a rich mine of gold 
in the mountains that turn along the Isthmus 
of Suez. He conveyed nine chests of the 
ore to Cairo, some of which on being smelt 
ed, rendered one fifth gf pore metal. The 
roost productive of the miucfc of Peru do not 
afford a, larger proportion.

22d C.ONGRESS—2d SESSION.
IN SKNATB. 

MONDAY, December 5, I8.">-.
At 12 o'clock the Senate was called to or 

der by Mr. Secretary Lowrie. when the fol 
lowing Senators (countitulin™ a quorum) ap 
pearuil in their urati, to wit:

Maint —Mr. llnlmrn.
.\rwHainpiliire.—Mem*, Bell nnd Hill.
Afaitncftiiittti.—Mr. SiUbce.
Conntcticut.—Me».«r». Footc and Tomlm- 

son.
f'rrmnnl.—Mr
Rhode Island.- 

bin*.
.—Messrs. Dickerson and Fre-

> ,-•». -,V •

and tb*t a 
te Mii of the

KENTUCKY.
The l,nt Frankfort paper, ftirntuhru tl;e 

official r i' port of the result nf the Prriiden- 
tial Election in every county in the »Ute. — 
The agjregMc i«,

Fur l!ie Clav ticker, 43.GI4 
Jackion ticket, £6,290

Prenliss. 
—Messrs. K.ni"ht «nd Rob-

Clay majorily,
—•*•

COURT OF JuntAPPEAL 
Term, I8.M,

Tl.nrnlay. Nov. :>9. — The argument of Oip 
above cue v.-«% concludeil by Maver, for the 
Appeil.-e, mil Johnion for tlic Appellant.

On application, Kititirl Iliiylm, Ely. of 
Annapuli*. wan admitted an an attoriu-y ol 
tlm cniut.

No. C-2li, William Onynn. vs. D»r»er. 
Ad'r. nf George Howard, of llricc. The ar 
gument of thit caie wn coinincnctil by llan- 
Hall, f«r the Appellant.

Friday, Nuv. .10. — The argument of lip 
rvbovc case wa» concluded by Alexander lur 
tlit; Apprlter. ami flamlall for the A|ipell.mt.

No. 20, Mncall S. Cot, »«. Jonen, turv'n- 
ing eiccutor of Darrull. Thit ra«o w.n ar 
gued by Alexander fur tlic Appi-llant, antl 
JJrt'wer for the Ap^llee.

Saturday, Dec. f. — Nov 1 and 1. Stair. 
use Charlotte Hall School. v». Philip («reen- 
well, (cru** appe*l«.) Those c«>ri >vere «r- 
jtiiiil »y Alexander, mil Stoiu-tli-i-cl, fi.r tin- 
Appellant. No Counul argued for U.e An

, f)'ltirnir.—Mr. Nnudain. 
,\>>r Ynrlt —Mew*. Dudley and Miirr. 
P<-nniylraiiia.—Messrs. Dallas and \Vil 

kin«.
il/nry/n.-io'.—Mr. Smith.
rir/fi ii,7.—Mr. Tyler.
Jiorth Carolina.—Messrs. Brown and Man

.•Jln'tntnn —Mr«rs. Kin; and Moore.
.Mi*ti**ippi.— Mr. Pmni!r\lvr. 

s/.OMJrioiio.—Mr. John*ton.
Trnnnttt. — Me»«r». Gnm-ly and White.
Illinois.— Me*«r*. £«tif and Ruuinsun.
Miitovri. — Mr. Hentun.
(J/iiV.—-Mi Kwiiic.
Indiana.— Me»«r<. llcmlrirks and Tipton
T'ir Vire President brine absent, ami Mr 

T.i/.ewell. On- President of ll>e Senate. j> 
!rm. having reticncd Ins sent in tlic Si-n.ile 
Mr. Sinilli of M.iivl.mii mi-vril lo prwi" 
the election of President pro le,n. which IV.IN

Mr. Poinduter n.iid, he umlemlooil it tva< 
i»ie intention of »oir.e «f hi« friiiid* l-i lie- 
Mow iheir fiTinjci on him for President j.ro 
trm He dcureii In «t.itc in advance, (hat liin 
duties a« Ser. tor of tlie pvnp'ic of Mi-nnnip- 
lii, would require his particular attention on 
HIP floor of the Sennle. It uor.lil, therefore. 
If extremely inrimvenietit for him lodii, 
cliiirjtc the diiiic» of tlie Chair, and he re- 
ipestcd t'.nit tl-e kind pai'tialitv of bin friends 
-.lioulil be w.iivrd on tlii/i creation, nnd that 
liiey woulil make tlioirc of Home oilier Sena- 
ti'-, a- prc*idin£ ofiicer.

The Senate thi-n proceeded to ballot for

appointed on 
ReprtMntatives. 

waa adopted^'.jut'd ^Qesirs. 
yaen, W4*f appointed a 

c«mmittMilM the Mrt of, the, SeWu,
On motMM of Mr. Ho\m«s, it was Ordered. 

hat whe« the Stnate adjourn, they will ad- 
ourn to meet from day to day, at It o'clock, 
Dtil otherwise ordered. 
On notion of Mr. Holmes, the Senate ad : 

ourned. *, . . ' '. ;..:'{* ;,«-*^.-'

Therall appear 16 be 
shoe* han4s with us M
friends. . ;>•, *' Jtt

-.V-,
OFFICIAL.

NAVY REGISTER,
Some of the most important changes In the 

Nnvy Register, as ascertained at the De 
partment, during the mopth of Nov. 1834.

n. •!. Morgan, u«e Jos'uli 
vs. Mni|{ait, Adm'r. I>. IJncr

Thi» CMC «a» .'itRU'-d In
Stre'U for tlic \p|)r!l.ii>l.

I! Philip *^ur 
N -if U. »(,, ... 

IlrewiT. niui r u.:.t: 
NoCnunncl arur"

Dcrcm'irr Ttrt\.
Monday, Dec. i.il.—I'cw n». Huthii.ian, 

Ch. J. ^n\('Larlt, Art'.itr, a.id /Ju-."i/, Jiiil;." «. 
N". 4. /ichanah K.een>: vs. Tli'<nt<iH rhnmp- 

so;> of Hennet. Tlii* c.ise wa» .irjtird In 
• llrewcr and Stonettreet for the Appellant, 

am! V. H. Horsey for the Appellee.
Nn. II. Turner, n'livivor ol Turner \t. 

I'lou-dcn. Adm'r. (,f L!«m>lli:i!, un.- ,,|" Mur- 
, pin. Adr.i'r. ol I! I'ltl.o. Argued l>v Hrewcr. 

nn<l Stonritre't, tor (lie Appdluni, and V. 
tl. Oorsey, for the Appellee.

No. 12. Chapman, Ferr« Tenant, ol H;ir- 
lison vs. William Dent, uio u Slutine*, A'l'r. 
of Siminei. The appeal in'Xtcase was dis 
missed b> the co'irt, '

Not. 13, N, 13, 10. Diggs, Adm'r. of Do- 
rothy Manning vs. Manning, Adm'r. fi. B. 
ti. «f Muniniig) and Manning, AdmV. D. B. 
N.of Manning vs. Diggs, Adm'r. nf Dorothy 
Manning, (cross sppenls.j The judgments 
in these cases were affirmed m'ji.

Nos. IB, 19. Ganliner, Ki'r. of Kdelen. vs 
Mary Wills} and Wilfred Suit «s. The tame. 
These eases were argued by Stoneitreet, for 
the Appellants, and A. C. Migruder, and V. 
II, Uurtey, for tho Appellee.

-No. 90. Stair, uso Johnson and Wife, vs. 
Green, Ri'r. of Oreen. The arfrument nf 
this case wa* commence'l by V. H. Dorsey 
for tho Appellant, and Brewer, for the Ap 
pellee.

Tuesday, Dee. 4th. Present as yesterday.
and Martin, Judge. The argument of thea-
bove case was enocUded by Hrewer, and
atones! reet, for the Appellee, and V. II. Dor-

i 4sv fur the Appellant.
. Xo. W. VVilliMos, Ex'r. of William* vs. 

. 'Robert Marshall. Argued by V. H. Dorsey, 
v-and Boyle, for -the Appellants, and Hteue- 

atreet for the Appellee- 
No, 34. Borch ti Mnndell vs. State, (5se

* M'PHerson aad Wife. Theargtfment of this 
r ,• «sse. was commiiireJ by Stoneeirtet, for the 
' •^•Appellant, and Johnson for fho Appellee.
\i Wetlnesday, DM:. »tll.   Presto t as yeiter-
*<f»1ay. The'argument of the above case was
; const ailed by Jehnson, fur the Appellea, and

«( AS C. Higgler, tor tho Appellant. >'  
" Nf. *3- Henry V. Hill's Lekae* TS. Joseph

D. Hill. et'W; The JwlgmontUn this caso
wa» alVwfd'nW. • *•:><< - .-

0|)W0ptia«tion, CharifiJ). 
of AnMtarU, waa admitted <A an »« 
tW«eoarT. -* '

Piriiilcnt 

Mi

(riu. .• • 
> IKT DM.I.01.

Kooie, 8 
Tyler, 3 
Smith, 3 
Hell, C 
King, . I 'Z 

T'-.en- bcin^ nn choice, the Scnaic proceril- 
ed in it seeutid hjllol, which roultcd as ful- 
lo-.v-v:

Mr. While, 1'5 
Tyler, 0 
Smith, 4 
Foolc, 3 
Bell. I 

There still being no choice, the Senate pro 
ceeded tn ballot (he Ulird time, whicli resnlt- 
r I as fo11u»«:

Mr. Wliitc, 1C 
T,ler, 13 
R.niih, 3 
P<mte, | 

A fourth ballot was then had with the fol 
lowing rc«ull:

Mr. White, 
Tyler. 
Smith,

The senate proceeded to a 
which re«ulted |< follows: 

Mr. White, 
Tyler, 
Smith.

Th* Hon. llngh L. While, of TenneMfo, 
having received a majority of all the votes, 
was declare'! duly elected President of tho 
Senate fro ttjnporr, and being conducted to 
the chair by Mr. Tyler, of Vir^inis, returned 
his aekncwledgments to the Senste for the 
honour conferred on him, in a short and ap-

1IOU8R OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The speaker took the chair at 12 o'clock 

and called the house to order.
On calling the list of members by Kates, 

the following gentlemen answered to their 
Dimes.

Maint.—Messrs. Andersen, Bates, Evans, 
Holland, Jarvis, Knvanach, and Mcfntire.

New HaittpiMre.-^Afttt%. Brodhesd, 
Chandler, Mammons, Harper, and Hnbbard. 

Femwn/.—Metsr*. Alien, Cahoen, Bver- 
ett, and Slsde.

Ma$iaehti>rttt. —Messrs. Adams, Bates, 
Drigirs, Chnate, Dearborn, nav'm, Kverett, 
Orennell. Kendall, i\nd Bcsd. ••-- •--• 

Rhoit JilanJ.—Mr. Pearre. • ,, 
Conntrticnt.—Me<wnt. Barber, F.I U worth, 

Huntingdon, Ingemnl, Stnrrs and Yutinj;.
tfetn J'ork.— Mcssm. Anpel, Babeock, 

Bantnw, Bcarilnlry, Bercen, Boock, Brt»d- 
'icad, Canibreicng, Collier, Cook. Dnvan, 
Hicksnn, Doebledsv, Hoflmsn, Ring, Lan 
ing, Lent, Penoleton, Pierson, Pitcher, 

Reed, Runt, Sonic, Taylor, Trac VerpUnek, 
Ward, War.lwell. Wheeler, White, Whil- 
tlc«rv, an I Wilkins.

Jrney —Messrs. I.. Condict, fl. 
Cnndict. Cooper, Hughes Randolph, and 
8011 third.

.—Vensrs. Bunks, Bacher, 
Crawford, Denny. Kvaim, Ford. Oilmnre. 
llvinter, Horn. H. King. McCoy, McKennnn, 
MuMinbnrc, Putt*. Smith, Stephens, Snther- 
land nnd Watmnngh.

Dtlaicnre.—Mr. Milligan.
Maryland.— Mes»r«. Howard, Jenifer, 

Kerr, Hgrnce, Thomas, .Washington, and 
Worthingtnn.

f'lrfiuia.—Mcmrn. Alexander, Archer, 
Armxtrnng, (,'liinn. Claiborne, Coke, Dnven- 
nnrt, (Jnrilon, Mtt'On. Maxwell, McCnV, 
Slercer. Newton, P«tfon and Roanp.

yVor/A Carolina.— Menirx. Barringer, Be- 
thune. Conner, Hall, llawkins, McKay, 
Rcnchcr. W. B. ijhepnnl, A. H. Shepperd, 
anil Rpeijht.

Smith Carolina.—Mestr?. Birnwell, Blair 
nnd (iriffm

Urorgia.—Messrs. I'ostfr, Ncwnan, 
Thompson, nnd Wilile.

Jllalrmn.—-McMr*. Clay and Mardit. 
Wtisisiiftpi.—Mr. Plummer. 
/ouniona-Mr-nri. Bull-jri) and Tlinmss. 
'/V'lii'mre.—Me««r«. Arnold, Bell, Blair. 

Pitrgcrald, Hall, Julm«ou, Polk and Standi- 
for.

Ktnt\ttky.—Mc«.5r«. Ailair, Alien. Daniel, 
Onither, Jolinnon, Lerompte, l.etcher, I.rnn, 

rHli.ill, Tompkint nivl \Virkliire. 
Ohio.—Me»*rA. Conke, Corn in. Crane, 

Creigliton, Findlay, Leavilt. Iliitull, Thom 
son, Vnnce, Vinton onil Whiiileser. 

Indiana.—Me«»r«. B<>on and Carr. 
Illinoii.— Mr. Donran. 
Aftttaurl.— Mr. Aihlcy. 
The Speaker annnanred (hat one hundred 

and niitv-five members were present.
Mr. Taylnr moved that a mcm.ij^ he ««nt 

tn inform the Senate tint the llon«e was or 
ganized and wm ready in p.'occed to business 
—which w.11 agreed tu.

Mr. Merr.tr rose and sii'l, the melancholy 
ilutv ha< ilevolved on him of announcing to

fttitli btlonring to each Foreign Station 
MEUITERANEAN.

Frigates—United States, Brandywine, and 
Constellation.

Sloops—John Adams, Boston, and .Con cord. '"*' 
WEST INDIES.

Sloops Vandalia, and St
Schooner* Ornmpo«, Shark, and Pwrpoiie. 

CO AST OF nftA7.1U
Sloiips Warren, Lexingtnn. and Peacock.
Schooners Enterprise, and Boier. 

PACIFIC
Frigate Potomac, Sloop Falmnuth, and 

schr. Dolphin.
NOTICES.

Frigate United States, Captain Nicholsnn 
with Commodore Patterson on board, nrriveil 
st Port Mshon the CJthxif Aogust—ill well. 
To sail fur Naples soon as she should take in 
water.

Frigate Brandywine. and sloops Concorr 
and Boston, were at Mutton nn the 25th Au 
gust;—the first named Imvins sailed fromNa 
files the ISthj—The John Adams wns hourly 
es|iec(ed from Marseilles. The Concord wa< 
at Mirse/illes 2d, and'tho Boston there the 
29th September.

Krisate Constellation, Capt. Read, sailed 
from Naples for the Levant the 89th July

Schr. Porpoise, I<jeut- Coniraxn liol s'l'In, 
tosh, sailed frtm Norfolk for the Azores- 
Cape de Verd«, and thence to the West In 
rties. the 4th of November.

Frigate Potmnac, Commodore Downs, stil 
at I.intin, China, the-3d of Jnne. tosnil ne> 
day (if weather favourable) for tlie Pacific sta 
lion.

Sloop Letinjfton, Capt. McKrever, an 
schr. Boier, Lieut Commanding Page, B 
Rio the llth Beptcmb/r.

Schr. Experiment. Lieut Commanding Mer 
vine was at Baltimore 12th, Annapolis th 
18th, and Philadelphia 35th November—I 
nail nest day on a cruiae: To return to Nor 
folk.soon.

\i
13 

2 
fifth ballot,

17 
14 

i

propriate add rein. 
On motion of Mr. Smith, a ipcttage wns

sent to the Hnose of Representativei, inform 
ing that body that tho Senate having met. 
firmed a quuiuuj and elected the Hon. Hugh 
L. While, president 'prottmport, were ready 
to proceed to lefri»Uti«« bnsine«s.

On motion of Mr. Bmitli, the Secretary of 
the Sonate was dufcatetl to.iofiirm the Presi 
dent of the United fttateo, that in the absence 
nf the Vice Prenident, the Senate hail elected 
the Hon. Hugh L. White president proJtm.

On motion of Mr. KnirhL the usual resoijrhL t 
jMtlat'nn for farnishirig the jMtora with news 

papers was ailopteil. , "
A menage was received from the House of 

Representatives, by Mr. Clarice, tlieif Clkrk. 
nnnouncing that the house had assembled, 
fornwd S quorum, anil were ready to proceed 
to bosintst; ilso, that (be home, had adopted 
a resolution, for tlie appointment of a joint 
committee (o wait on the President of the U-
•iMjaut**, a»4 inform l,h» that both !*•*«•
 f CMfrtaa>a»tn« met and formed *«oo- 
raat, wet* ««ady to r«c4ivraay <!omouuca- 
ti*-n which' Be mljlit tbUk;froper to make;

the Hnnie the 'Irith of hit late colleague, Mr. 
D'l'ldndge-. In (li«rharfi.i~ thin ilutr it wa> 
hut junttce tn the character of his late c«|. 
lexgtie to MV, t'.iat in intellectaal power he 
hud bci-n surpamed by few pu»uns in tills or 
any other country: in inte^rijy and simplicity 
nf heart, bv no one. For the? riurpnie of con 
veying tn tlie pernonn! fritnils nf (lie. ilecea^- 
oil, to (he state of which he wns a Rvpre«cn- 
tative, and tn the country at large, the sense 
of the Hou<c relative (o the reupe, t due tn his 
memory, Mr. M. moved a resolution that the 
m-mber* of the House wear the usual badge 
of mourning nne month — which was unani- 
mnmly agreed to.

On motion nf Mr. Bonn, it was resolved, 
that when the house adjourns, it will adjourn 
(n mrct at 12 o'clock each day until otherwise 
ordered.

On motion of Mr. Ward, the usual resolu 
tion relative lo supplying the member* with 
newspapers, was adopted.

A mesmge was received from the Semite 
nnnouncing tint the senate waa or tized, 
and, in the absence of tlie Vice President, 
had elected the Hon. Hugh U White, of Ten 
nessee, President pro («m;x>r«.

A resolution was adopted for the appoint 
ment of a Joijit Committee tn wait on the Pre 
sident and inform him that both Houses of 
Congress had assembled and were ready to

e enforctd witnin her
 sock deelaratiori is obligatory om*- *- —

receive*snch commonicatiuns 
prop«r to make: when 

Ibe House adjourned.

be thought

BLACK HAWK. AND THE PROPHET.
Extract of a letter U> a gentleman in this 

city, datwl St. Louii-, Missouri, Nov. 10.
••We yesterday visited,Black Hawk and 

the Prophet, >aow conftinod at tl>« garrison 
ten miles from thin place. Th«re are now fi 
le ven Indians as hostage*, to*An*d Uisre. 
The description, tliat has been given in the 
Albany papers, of Black Hawk tjatrthe Pro 
phet, is not correct, aa I think. Black Hawk 
is nearly six feet high, CU ytara old, has. a 
piercing countenance, looks pUaaant bpt im- 
periott*.. • TUe Prophet look* root* savage anil 
warlike* and ia m»t»*rU Cke«d. Alack lUwk 
has two sons, M weld bail* men M 'you evar 
aaw. tall aad hand*om«l *|l*'tt-aAd toe

man v aMrUa of. their ex- 
he has WIM HirM wkiM 

ao4 would have killed nwrelf he coulol.

Maili to the ttjitadront can be sent by 111 
Ship Liberty to Gibraltar and Mrdilerauran. 
from New \ork tho 10th of December, and 
to Rio de Janeiro and the Brazilian *quadron, 
by the barque Superior, from New \ ork the 
Sth December.

Navy Department, Dec. 1st, 1831.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.
•The South Carolina Convention mljourncd 

on the evening of the 24th nit. after adopting
•An address lo the people nf the V. States. 
The Ordinance WM passed by n majority of 
I3G to 20. A letter from Colombia obnerves: 
'the Union party in Ihe Conrenlion mnilo no 
opposition tn the whole proceedings, except a 
tilent vnte in the negative."
Jlie following is the conclusion of (he A.d- 

drei« to the people of*&>uth Carolina by llicit 
Delegates in Convention.

•Fellnw-cilizcns. the die ,i« now cast: we 
have solemnly resolved no the course which 
it become* our beloved slate to pursue—>we 
have resolved that until these abuse* shall be 
reformed. -NO MORE TAXES SHALL UK 
PAID HERE.' 'Millions for defence hnt 
not a cent for tribute.' And now we call up 
on our citizens, native and adopted, tn pre 
pare for the crisis, and to meet it as becomes 
men and freemen. We call upon all cbntes 
and all parties to fnrfct their former itifle- 
rencei, and to unite in a solemn detern-i is- 
lien never to abandon this contest until • ich 
a change bn effected in/he councils of tlie'na 
tion, that nil tlie citizens »f this confederacy 
shall participate, equally in the benefits and 
tho burthens of the Government. To this 
solemn duty We now invoke you id die n.ime 
of nil that is sacred and valuable to man.

We invoke you in the name of thai liberty 
which has been acquired by you from an il 
lustrious ancestry, nnd whirjt it is your dot v 
to traasmit unimpsireii to the most distant 
generations. We invoke you in the name of 
tint constitution which ynu pmfes* to vene 
rate, and of that union which you are all de 
sirous to perpetuate. By the reverence, you 
Mar to these your initituttonn—Vy all 'the 
love you besr te liberty—by (he dcteiUtlun 
yon have for servitude- 
nemolials of your past glories—by llte proud 
association of your v/xalted and your common 
triumph* in the brat and greatest of rtniln 
lions—by the. force of all thnin «o,'<llm« truths 
which that event has ineulcstad a,i»opjj»t the 
nations—by the noble flame of republican 
enthusiasm xvhich warms your tptomt, wo 
conjure you in tliis miglily strnggU to give

Jour heart* and souU and minds to your in 
ured and oppressed state, and tn suppnrther 

cause publicly <ind privately. ' with ynar opi 
nions, your prayers and your actions,

If appeals sucli as these prove .unavailing, 
we then command your obtdiitHct tu .(he law* 
and tlie authorities »f tl«e state ^y a, title 
which none can gainsay. We denuiad it by 
that allegiance, which m rei;iprocal r with the 
(irotertioo you have received lro>n - the Kpte 
Wr adroit of no obedirqc* (o Miy Aulhotit; 
which shall Cvtiflict utld Uiat pjiyiarv
•not, which every citltco p»Kt JU>, tits 
of his birth or ad •pttotr. Th.e,re '.'»s nut. no 
hue. there ever Men 'aity tlirttt or, imintdi 
eti allegiance. l<rtwr«/$ tae, c|(i«o(M of Huuil 
Carolwa and the Federal Ouv«nm*uU Theit ."._'.'_.".
South Carolina having entcre4~«AV> ..f'S con 

M,a,»«j||ra)j),, vml-pen 
CQinmnnttTa av has: alicVil

. .L . _? r^ 1 . J ' -

... , _,course, buf'l 
obediBrtce, so a» tec __0 ..._...„ 

under the diipttMure of Ixis only and ta«fnt 
sovereifpi, and within the severe pain's ni4-' 

a I tree,: which fay her high lovererpm pt<w» 
er, the legislature will Dot fail to provide ii 

self defence, tW Mlf taW " " ' * 
>e his own, . ;." •;•'/'•»

AM| IMIW, f«lUw^Ui»*na( h«vi( 
wl the solemn duty, to which we have 
summoned, in a crisis big with importjin' re 
sults tn the. liberties; >e'»ce, safety, and In p. 
piness of. thin o^ce hnrronninus but now dii. 
iracted confederacy,'we commend nnr rause 
lo tliat grea', disposer of events, who (if h« 
lias n»t already, .fur some inscrutible,porpi>se 
of his own, decreed otherwise,) will «m ile on 
the. effort* of troth ami jmlice. \» krnw 
Viat «unle,ss the Lord kcepeth the city, (he 
watchman waketh but in vajn^'qnt relying, 
as we do, in this controversy, on (he po-ity 
nf our motivti, and the honour of our trtjt, 
we make this appeal with all the ronOJei.ce,' 
wlitch in times of trial and difficulty, nt-tht 
tn Inspire the breast of the patriot and ()i« 
Christian. Fellow-c.itiz.enp, do your duly ii 
your corwfry, and teatt tfie eontnutntu ti 
God. ...

FromthtNotlnn Ctmrltr, 
NF.W ENGLAND ASVLUM FOg THK 

.. BLIND.
"On Satardaf nfteinoon, a ftW gcntlfmea. 

by invitilion o( Dr. S. G. Howe. the super 
intendent, visited this institution. It tr.is 
truly an interesting exhibition, snd no on*. 
we think can witncis the progress in learning- 
which the scholar* hare -made In ten (hiu 
three months, withsnt sttnnUhment soil ad 
miration. A number of specimen* nf (heir 
industry nnd intelligence were exhibited ia 
reading, music and ingenious mechinii*. 
Two little girls, Ixitli nf whom were born 
blind, one eight and the othtr only sit yean 
of oge, 'vho conld i,ot read when sdmilled l» 
the institution, read with fluency ponnat of 
hislnry, anil told with accuracy the nann «( ' 
iliflereiit plnee«. opon which their fin^rn were 
placed upon th« map. One young man, who 
had learned, Wort he entered the institatim, 
the use of carpenter'* tools, exhibited sniaa 
innho-nny crickets of his own nunnlsct'ire, 
and a weaver's loom, wliich he it tnlldm* 
nnd has nearly finished. Specimens of fl mr 
matt, made of Manilla grass, by llie schoUrs,
vere alwi shown. 

The bnnks nsed by tlie blind, it has been
ipfore eyplaineil tn our reader*, are printed 
°n raised characters, the letters being preistd
hniugh from, the back of the leaf, fiom which,

cavstitotional act of C 
—tftrr lier sotere

-^. J •* - •• ~Y: V* t ' C* • • J,st*t«i>, has th< n«^t t» dectara an on 
'/ Piiftgrejia, naif 4^ii;M 
lf,»Y eSeWfratWrt, that J

iy paninf the fingers over the word and lines, 
he rcliolnr* can read almmtt as fast aa if blesi- 

eri with the faculty of sight, they would be 
able to do from the b«oks in common use. 
Die maps made use of are manufactured in 
a timilar, mai\ner. the boundaries, towns, ri 
vers, 4-c, beinj'miwil from the surfacf.. In 
these latter. ^)r. Huwt has himself made soaxi 
ilteritions and iraprovem>nt«, cilcilslsd to 
r»rililnte the progrtia of the lesrntr.

Thii iiiililulion is one well deserving th? 
inblir countenance and atiistsncr. Himilsr 
nn m Knrop«iiava been the meant of rer.- 
lering a large numljer of blind persons «ot 
only happy in themselves, but useful to sou- 
cly | the inmates being taught to execute in- 
5>*nioiis work*, with an accdnicy add delicacy 
wiiich !« selilom e*reedt|l by the most clear 
•ighted person*. — Mnn*. Trenchrri, thtprin- 
cipsl teacSer, who »aa brought out Iron 
France, during Ihe lost summer, Is a gentle 
man of fine taste and a gond *cli«lsr, and ma 
iroirest of his pupil* uliows him to tie- » c»-
lanTe «nd •MceMfrl Trscbt-r. W« belirve 
hat Jt's only necennty to make the peb'ir 

wqnliinted with this inililution ti ensure for 
t the beany support sad liberal patronage •» 
.be charitable and piblic spirted."

The recent report of the ««W York City 
Council, that the di»bursemerits nf the City 
Creatu>y in consequence of th« Cholera hid 
amounted to one hundred thousand dollnrt 
haa naturally l«d our minds to a rvv^ew of the 
scene of dialers* and consternation wh'uh 
cauieil fhi* eompiradvely smsll item in tire 
s.ow tot.il »f.th,« ilevantation.

'riie nrniamis-elrtti'TifM of the streets, tnd 
the Inng white &utten fiTlud with line in iu 
vario'H cheinicsl tM«par»tians. carried bnmcyopa
to the boenat nf «j»ry pasnenger the f«ct, toat 
ilr.ith'wat in (He «r "which he was breathing;
wh(Jc the nbmbre IMtcrs for csrfyinj the

iii"q» 
•'**.-

tn tlif hnspitals. and the awful dead c.irt ]»»"•'*tingaiid re*-p^s»ing, ppvi- eviileac* (i» t!)»«D'"t 
c»»«|e/is eye, that there WAS iteil^'"if-" 1 •' "' 
wsy In viul iynj in tln-hwrl vt »»'<:»• "'

From tlie !Z4lh to about llnr 80th of Jalr. 
the sun smote down 'on««J«erled looking 
nrteta. The hum of Broadway and its but; 
Urfly' crowd wa» no m6rc'. 'Al we w 
each sad day up ihi* arena,n/ priile and

'tf .a solijude «l»- 
prtstlnjnnr Spirit*. Tho«Raek, the d««tK
ion, n-cfelttlw loneliuesf.'

the inUrinent of those we had recently see" 
in liesltli and beauty, were circumstance' «»
told al uucei »ail on Vn?«« •*lir^n **V «, 
thiiuRht wouM often arlserrWhtt we all n»/ 
autt thiagre^tcitjf !»««»«* a JeierJ. . .

One hundred thousanu Jullars will rei»- 
Uurs« tho city tressury—b»t. millinu* we»« 
nut repay in.ii.iiluala for »h«li< losses >n coa- 
'senucnce of their flight from 'J»« tltyj to" « 
trade, ami the. succeeding dcurr.»(im« of pe 
cuniary hkcaiia. —CM ,iW lUtnmstr- •

BBTWEEN 
AHO CHINA, -

to aci.(ont» frou) Moscow, wj 
iet<tr*«fthlft dlllgencrt «nd wagons l« 
Uj InUnd to extend their «OBin^:, 

ni tn «T«tJM«/. and, In the cou*; o( ^ ' 
nmetit *f Tamboft; IUs«»«. 

?rcn, tub0T.k,-IrV«it/.k, to lekntjik •«••»•
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DRAT*,' '
Vie hive seldom been called te RtifMrtiee 

.he death of »ny of our cititveni «nd»r jhore 
aHirtinr eireumitacrces Iban that of Mr. 
t t tj p»trer»on. in ottl *wt m**t esttm*- 
lit aember of society. Mr. P.wal passing 
fSrooR" Brwdw-*T, ne*r ran»I *t. on MOD 
nit alttrno«n, when * mUchievirtii boy threw 
.fire crackerund*r« cartman'* horse, which 
*»ok to Iright *nd with hi* cartVun over Mr. 
piilcrson. the' wheel na**ed over hi* heatl; 
braised him ' n ln shocxing ft mannet attnrle- 
nriie him of hi* «ente»( hi lingered Kbt   few 
fruit, ind «»p° r«'o'''".A '*rtJ w*" *'** r*" OT(>r 
it the tame time,, »m'l although U*dly injured 
hnoUoowdered.to be in m<ic|i ilitigrr,

,\,t

(be Lancaster Intelliarncrr Nov. 28.
TRIAL FOR MURDKR. 

The Court nf Oyer and TJWminrr of thit 
( ^ 'ntr adjourned on Sunday evening last af 
i f r t most labortou* week nl' aetsion. Tht 

mnnrtant c.is- diiposeri of, wat that i>l 
Commonwenllri ngnintt Theophilos 

|M, indicted for the murder of Michnel 
, We have brrn furnished with tlic 
this caar, as di-.eloped by the tc«li- 

io«'. which apper,f to be these: Holies wat 
ffo constable uf the borough of Columbi.i 
ijd.wat, on the 12th June last, charged will 
iy service of a capia*, agnintt Crogan, itsuei 
or Kohert Spear, hUquirr, at the »uit of one 
J4n Kelly. Crng/in w/at ft. labnnrrr on the 
pub ic workt, nail was, at the time the aflTai 
innV; place, engaged in dretsing^lone nc»_ 
itr bed of tlie Pennsylvania Canal, between 
Colombia and Marietta. Kolly *nd Iln;li0 
went up alonp (he Canal together toward" lli 
pl«co where Cngan was nt J 1̂ - Kell; 
pointrd him nut to llitphcs, wwBmtncdiatolj 
went forward with a slk*: inW hnntl, an 

the bunk of thr WnM fur «>i 
.of arresting It'im. Crogin raised th 

l»rje hammer he wa» using at hit ymplnyior.nl 
wielded it backward* aod forward* before hii i 
with much violence,.and t'>ld him tn slant! off. 
lit hud no busines* with him. Hushes »aid 
he would let him knnw he hid; continued to 
epprnach him with his cane uplifted, mid cal 
led for him tu surrender) declaims, if ho'id 
tint, thiwhe would tlmot hiro. Crojnn per 
mled in his iriistance. aud continued u«ing 
(lie hammer in the manner describri). 
)!«{!,»« repeated on..v or twice more during 
iHf «l7V«y. hit declaration that if he did nut 
pte ttn.'hc would.ahoot him, anil after ««mc 
Kuffle' between them, chaugetl the (tick from 
Ihe right haod to the left, took a loaded pit- 
tnl from hia pucket. nnd ditcrurge.il it at Cro- 
tan. Tlic ball entered hit heart, and caotcd 
his death itf about three noarters of an hour. 
The testimony wat conclusive to show that 
Crogaii knew Mujlirs io be the Cnatlablr, 
s.nd kuow that Kelly had tned him, but there 

i conaiderable ditcrepancrat to the degree

iwo weed. Bottipetiejlt* are in a fair war 
[ftU. Inquirer.

.-.._-.-.._- af Nit*. 81. 
_ tlf OHIO INDIANS.

Th« following p«rfleal*iM raapectiog the 
rarney ef «h» Indian* emigraUa* frefl^ Ohio 
ate been politely cwmauaieated (o nt by

r- rf-^,._r-.--.ftitlnng* Atlhttclpie 
of Vhi-vitmitok&m}. Piync wa. I6tftlr 
and unanlmddily Caltefl for. He appeafrt 
and made (He following address—labo*rin»at 
flr»t under vefy natural anrwsi'rswmtnt,' Mr

'   _^...'-_*l-. __ _._ .1' lTJ-_. i T * J*Ja> tl«w 'A  _ I a » _ . t _presently recovering 
«lcar, meliflnou* 
ef th'* aiiilieocB 
proceeded.

, a1»tl iptak)R| In 
white the enthuaUam 
e i til I greater M he

1r. QtrdiHer, Wr«Mt now on a vi*i» !to hi** 
amllf in thi* neighbourhood:

'The emigration of the Ohio Indian* will, 
n all probability, have been completed by the 

85th or SOth of "the- prevent Month. The'emi- 
rints are about 800 in number, consittiop 
f distinct btndt nf the Serreca, Shawnee anu 
Mtawa tribrs^ with a few Muniee* anil Dela 

ware*. They were mvched in three detach- 
nents. the whnlr under the superintendence 
>f Jamei B. Onrrlirier, asiisled by Major O. 
W. fiuA, it A<rst«t<iit Agent, and it Con- 
loctor. A*si*tant Chndo'ctor and Interpreter 

for each tribe. The Indians left rendezvous 
n 3belby county, onlhe S7th of September^ 
nd notwithttanitin^ fifteen day* nf nnkvoida- 
ilr tlelny on the'marcli, in contequence at 
ncTement wralhrr, bad roads, sirkncts nnd 

a few deaths, they crosnert the Mississippi on 
he 1st tnnt. in gootl he«Uhantl fine spirits.  
DIP rliitance fravelfril *as npwan' » ot 400 
miles. Nrirly twn thinls of the viingrantit 
were women *nd rKildren many of the for- 
mer wen- nld ami decrr.pld. Ten public and

"Mf hnnonred coantrymen, mv ntrj*t val- 
oed frvendi' I thought I thonld* have been 
better prepared for the emotion* 'of thlt mo- 
ment| but it it long, vtry Ipng. (ince I atood 
itk peraon before the pablic, ind no imroeatara 
bly it ihe anticipation from' mv wildrtt dream 
exceeded by what I .now experience, that I am 
compelled to cajt^ niytelf upnn your ifi^ol- 
Kence fur mV inability to tivr my fr»lingi ut 
terance. Anil that( ( not do to without »ppre- 
hen«ion. having .Hie evidence before me ol 
thit brilliant »cene.  'The beautiful ahd the 
brave,' the wile and trie wealthy, ctdtttrinf 
in one unequalled giilayy of Infiy and of II 
ber^l heart*,   that for spy thing depending 
upon kindneta it i* imposnble tn look tn yni 
In niii.   Grant me your pardon, then, if I am 
incompetent to acknowledge that kimlnet* nt 
I DO glit; for it it your own gooilncai^thtt para 
Iy7,ct th* power tn thaok yuu, »nil
stled. (tirzied. nverwhel

iL'h" 
'V

V i Tlir

itm ilaz 
I.   

re* and

ih«

t CURTIS'S CMCKK: l.» *»ii*ble htnd*
will bogivrn.i Alu» want-. 

at thr name ptfce ifty or aiily \VmxI Cur.-•'
ern. Innuirc if

if/UN ttilftlKR. »r• T >WHNm
• ronMpoBnOjerAf ^ortlkCa,! 
Dy-mbrr, B. ....

Y virtue 
' CMrt *

ic fiber will c Renal public tale nn . 
ht I8lhday itf .December ne.l. »l live lute r«< 

tide nee of. Joseph Mnrton. un Wr«J Rivrr,

»<r;he Firnarr-. or

fH.m the »ub»crib«r, living IH 
  Annapnlle /Neck', in Aftne-Aron'del cnun 

iy.   nrtroqjan nimrd JIM, fin the 2Clh day 
f Ofiober. . Jim ta. black,  nd^ltom twenty

ninr ynr» nf aitppn*erl Inbf five T«ei
seven n> rfjht inches hifh. »nil when spoken \n 
Itas.i down anH sullrn Tonk. hi* clnthirlg {« riot 
rreullrcttd hr ivia rexemly purchn«fd out nf 
the route nf Willum C. Davi*. uhrre he ha* 
 r«asrrn sincr, lie stiscnndril. Thr atmvr re 
ward will br Rivrn by rlnltvrring him to mr, r»r 
lodging him u jail, su tha> I get him s^aln.

te-ofjoMpb Morton. u««ea*«d, 
»*ta! young likely

MGROES,
HoytiarM Girlt. Hnr.es, Csltlr. llftgs, P«rk, 
Corn snd llay, Hontekold and K.iuhi-n Firrni*
torr. &c, ..•--., *.,-^nff .-*, >-f-.. .,

lEfJMS OF §AL8,**A «rrdlt »f si, 
months fur a1 ! »nm* ••( Ten Dollsrs, «nU- .up* 
wittlt< the parrhitcr giving b»md, with *tf*-i 
nly, w'lfh inlrrtsf frowl ih« dale. «n'drr that 
amixinl tlie Cash to be paid. Sale (o tola* 
mrno« at 10 nVlnrk, . ' <'i   

>RUB MORTOW,. AdiVr. 
At Ihr iat*^imr will be iiffrrrd C«r *ale.

twelve Indian wnjonii} Mvcnty-uve public 
ind nbotit 500 Indian hornet weie employed 
in the rmigrntinn. Tli» march was without 
fuirellrl in point nf rapidity. Tlie Indians 
were supplied with an abundance of Ihe best 
of provisions nnd all nece».wy comfort*. 1f- 
copt auxins (hi- lazy *nd distipited there 
no murmuring nor disrontcnt It it believed 
that nn emigration of Indians, from any |>arl 
of the Unilril t>tatcs, was ever rondnctrd 
with an little expente, to few accidents, and 
«o much general satisfaction.

The distance to be travelled brynnd the 
MtsMssippi wat about 000 milet. The.wealh 
er, sincrs the rrnss'm^ hat been favourable 
and.tbe roadt are In fine order.

ATROCIOT S MURDER 
On llfn 21st inMunt our

Oil by one of tlm most nirvtcimis, _ 
ami iirintiiirn.1 murders that hasTcvcr f.illrn 
undor curolisfirvntion—the murder nf n wile 
by.her own hnslnnii! Tht oft"'^ if indeed 
llicre wrrc nny, i^ ynt n my^cry. The cir 
cumstances ailrmiing tlii> JidVriblc n(T,iir, »? 
fir as tiicy liavc come lo tSur know ledge, 
•IIT nt follows: f

Or.in Ililey, en Irishrrtln of inirmperstc 
, rv-liose hnvcl vwtfitnatcd in the nul- 
of Ihe village, *T/nt homo helnrcon R

When I think tWt in thin place 
twenty yeara agrt, my youthfal iteps fir*t »en 
tared before the pnblic, feeling* ind anocla 
inna roih threoili mr mcmorr. for which 

yntir nwn »ymnathjc» will flmt a* hnga.^r that 
my tonpie aeek» in »a'm. The tcry thtstVc 
nn which I don't. ha< »inc« (Men levelled to 
the arnar.il, and though I am upon the fame 
upot, there remain* nn rentig* of the (tape 
nlileli the fond faneie* of a buy arrived in nil 
the charmi and promise* of fairy \vnl. Since 
then this character nf my tmbitinn is changed; 
yet I tin rfineinbor *iuch thinp were nnd 
totrt ntont preciuut}' rod the rrtrtwpert be 
comes the morr Muchin^ln mynelf. now that 
I appear nn it for the U«t time, and bill it for 
m»Uy aud eternally fjiewcll. .It in a 
aatiaucttnn to me that mt ndieti fo 
and mr retarn to mv Immr, ihonlil 
marknl" by nn event, .which, to j»ll Amr- 
ricnn« v,-!io devole them(tlvr« to litera 
ture nnd the art*, will ^irr .1 ploriont lr**nn. 
(t trill dhow thnt they he lung to a rounlrr 
which i» incapable rtf fnr»cltiiig her »on«, and 
le' lho<ip Bonn, whatever their diocnin 
l<iil nn nnd not dr«piir. fur the time 
romr. when they will be nobly rccollecltd. 
I'ur myself, t do not acqitieore in llir teiti- 
mnninlt of tli'n n'nlit. omlfr any vanity re- 

j my own claim*, which can mi*lead »«

MARY
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CISANCBUY.
1st I)-i rmner. IA&9. 

Tim ihr sale ol ihr Ural Rs 
 a'r nf Mitihrw Demrnl. made and re- 

irtnl by Qrrsnl N Csosin, tru<lre. br rill 
 il mid ennfirninl, nnlr<» ean«i* br shrwn in 
e cniiir«ry nn urtirfure Ihr Ul day if F«-b- 

runry tint, priiviile-d a rupy uf ilii. urdrr hr 
inverted unrr in r»rh uf thn-e succrsM»r «rrk«.
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, C'HEAP AND POPULAR 

„,. . PEIUODICAL, •-.-vfe,.
SITITIIB TRX ' --~ .?*

SELECT CIRlILATtNO

in sume 
J inuarv

nrw»pspr'. 
nr\t. lie

rouunl uf >alr<> In lr» gl jO (X). 
'J'lur ropy.

hefnrr llir firnt day 
(('port nalci>, the

Per. <>..

t RAMS \Y \V \TKRS.
Hrj». Cur. Can

and J> o'elocU in the C/rnini;, nnd at lltr> t
' i* nflirm 
d Ixit n few

appr-trcd free from iOticalion 
p«l hy a fL-mal" nriidTbour wlio l 
momenls jircvion-iZnlcrcd the d\ve'liftp on 
an errand. He tjbk upjii^ ynutiK<;«f child.

NOltCK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
^^I th- «uU»cribi-i nt ci.iinl Mtry'» cnan- 
ty, httli uhttinri! fr ,,m 0,, ,,rp\ian« cuuil 

<if  »"! luoniv, in McryUnd. li^lpa ir*tamen- 
lary un Hie personal r>»U'le ••( Jnhn Orrrnwrll. 
(K. 0 I late nf (fir cnuniv nf.iroiiil. drcr«««rf.

thr «aiil Or
cra«rd, me hrrrhy w.irnnl tu rihlhlt (he <ame. 
wi'h the mticlirr« ihereuf. in Ihr Subscriber, at 
nr br.fure the S4lh day uf Dcluhrr next, ih»T 
may ollicrwUr by bw be rxclnitril frnm all br 
nrlil uf Ihr «ili| rala'r. Utvrn uii'le 
lund this 2rih tl.n uf Nurembrr IR52

KI.1ZA. A.AHKI.U Kx'x.
Her. fi

inr «i 
i 2ril>

/

TrtitUnce made ate of by him! tome of 
<hr witnriaet lUting that he ated the hammer 
only to far as wat nceentary to prevent 
H»|the« from arresting him, and that Hupliri 
win all tho time advancing while othrriala- 
teil, that llughet wai obliged to retreat *ome 
diitince, and Crofan followed him tip with 
tae uplifted hammer, thnt Ho^'ie* fttnmblitl 
over a alone while atepping back, bat did not 
fill, and fired .while Cn-gah wat «dvnncinj 
«non him. It vtaa proved by pernon* who taw 
tloghet after ihe affray, that hit arm and 
kind were moch btnfted and wounded.

M«ch teatimnoy wan artilarrd tn »huw the 
good general character of Hoschtt, and hi* 
excellent cofideet  * an officer) nn the other 
dand, th* Common Wealth, to oliow general 
malice, gave in evidence, a drclaratirm made
liy him tutne time before ttie aJCatr 
"that hr fofrtrl great trunblqMth the people 
on tbe public wurki. anil tltaVf he had n pro- 
rest f° txrciile against any oTShem ( anil he 
w«* io rraiat it, he would at leave shoot him 
tlawn ak he would a bull."

The nus.timi as to the jmliliratiori nf Hi? 
officer, in killing a person who're»i*ti and at

.>l>oul cif-lil or lo/months old, mil nfu-r 
ing it icpKalcdjf. replaced it on tlie floor 
near the lire, (fcm whence it was laUon ii|
hy the nrtjlillhtir above mentioned. In ilif 
mranlimc, tip wife, who i« rnprc»enied hy 
oil who kn*ff- lir-rana ponceahle, hi 
frrlionale/hil imlllrtTtoiu \rom«n
mglp hrjfliltle rlomei«tie rloiie« 
taking o(Tn kettle in which *\

, hirwl 
n, \0n 
e«,Bnd 
Jflt6\

less, af- 
ntlcml 
d after 

hrcn
hnilirig rlolh*1 ^, »v|t» in Ihc ad of putting ri 
ver another lioillr for Ihc purpose t>f cook- 
in p,. vrfien Ihe fiend in hnnnnn shspc 'stepped 
up behind her, look her hy Ihe herd, and 
w illi n raaor diilihcralcly cut her throat from 
car lo nr. The neighbour felt ihe hlood 
spirt upon her lisn.il, and stippoting that lie 
had alntck his wife, without vutpecting l!x> 
cnnrmily of his crime, ran mil for nKsislunce. 

\Vlifn th»l nssistance wa* obtunr.d, a |>e- 
riorl of perhorw fiHcon or t*eni> minutci, 
 rnrtrfftrliieovcred upon the flngt. entirely 
tifelefn, with the inlnfmarr ivrafln byt 'her 
sidr. On l>cing observed, he^^tetnptoil, 
with tbo *«mor*»ir, to cut hi**: own throat.

to its rrnl incentive; but I hat^Wileep sense 
of (lie responsibility imposed ooJ^e liy this 
nnprrcedentrd kindnei«M and bcfl(ve mo, my 
excellent friend*, believe me, my hrlnveil 
niuntrvmen, it will- lie thr ttudy nnd the 
prnrcr" nnd the perpetual In, pa of my future 
life", lo render iiiysrlf worthy of the present 
moment, nnd of n country of which |w»s e- 
ver prouit. nn<l now. tince I have teen other 
cnuntriri. I am yet more proud thin ever,  
itul of n ri<r, in* whose far-sighted,

NOTICE.
T IIK Commi««ioiin« of Aunr-Arnndrl Cnun 

IV, will mi*rt ai Ihr Court l|m)«r in th' 
t'i'T i.f Ann»p«,ll«, nn l'ur«d«T th, Hth'dav nf

fo FlFl'Y VOLUMES /<# 
FIVE DOLLARS..,/^' :V

PROSPKCTCS*
IN pmrniinf In the public a periodical, ml!r*t^ 

n*w in it* ehincirr, it will br ttpcnrd I hit lh« 
iniMnhrr ihmilil ilr*«rtb« tiii plan, toil lh« onjtctt 
nr hnprilo accompll«lt

Thrra H (ruwinK up in the Uqiinl Blatrf a imMe< 
roin popnlilion, with liitnrr luir, who are  ollrf'' 
rA mrr   \trft >p*c«,int] *l.o, ilxtint from UN lot 
eilhiti «tirnc<f book   lad liirnry infurnwlloii rin>> 
mir, frrl ihemMUri il   frrni Imi fur that mcniil 
fault which rdueninn hi* flltnl lh«n locnjor. llnoki 
irr chrtp in nur principal rillia,l»t ih the Inlrtiot" 
ihrjf rannni lie procured    toon n puMithrd, off 
withmii ennttHrniMv rip*ii»f . To Mtpjily iftlt drt^ 
rirntum t«lhr ildtyn of the pmrni undrrlkkinir, Uir 
cbirf o'lj-cl Of whirl] rmplialicilly im, to makr gonj 
retiHif ctraptr, mil lo pnt it in a fgrm (hat will bring 
ii 10 rvrry m«n'« door

llnnk* rannni h» Mnt hr mail, wliift lh» "S»teel 
Ilrtnln'mir l,iSr«ry"n«y brr»c»irn1 at ih* mo«l ilia- 
int po«l nfficr In thr Union in frtim fifirrn in Iwen- 

tT-n«e I|K«I aflrr it it pnhliihril, it tin (rifling n* 
prn<r of two and   han rcniii or in olhrr wurUl,bo 
firrr a linnk coiilil br boiiml in I'hilxlclphi*, our nib. 
irrihrrt in Ohio or Vermont mij be prruting It In 
fhctr pirlotift .

Tn rliKiibtr the ailtifff «fr« of ihr "SrlreT Clr«H 
)«lln/f Library" auch at «r< pmpOM, it n only l»r««v 
ory m compare it wUli aamc bthrr puhlieitiooa,  
l'«Vc Ihr Wavrrlji no»f Ii fnr rtimplrt tin "Chroni 
cle* of the <;.non(;«u" occupy two xilumn, which 
 IT ioW a' $l.21to»l.30 Thr whole would be 
rrtdily contiinrd in thrre nuiBbcn of thia prriorfical.

fur lh 
W ln«|ierii>r«, nt thi>

of «rl(lm; 
Tnljaccn In. per

tun) \VarrliniiKra, lir«ting ep|irnU .mil makint 
trin«(rr», anil transacting

•auka, .him in tbc prrformtnco 'of hit rfafy,.
w*t very ably a,rj,uetl. by Mjt 
(ptnteciitingaitorncyjand Mr. MontgOiner)-. 
"« UK pirlof the Cnmmunwejltbt a'»n Mcttrt 
W. lli^iViiit and Il«alb Frar.tr, fur the prit-'
'rer< '  'v   Judw Franklin hating; ^rUgcd.Hic .Jury

. with hit nsuil ability, ihelHMKil. and in *- 
tn *io«r rtturncd with a jerdiet of ac-

In this, however, he 
though the windpipe

nowurcced; for nl- 
waa/mv»rly i«evered,

. »r*aUtt op«r*tion», perliapt. e- 
»er »lttmpt»d upon ».living human being, wa* 
(lerforntcd a few.,d»j» ainc* by ProfcMor Dib- 
*°n, of ,t)» Uoivrmity of Peonsylvanie, on. « 
wy mated 0. \Vaahiugton lUynuldi, tixte/n 

of ag«, frou» the Btate of DeUware.  
. coniia,trflC 

»» a cliild't head, occupie 
"»* »«tk, and had been

,trflCj*|od 
eU^^Kght 
t^jf 'or 
erletTrN V

cover.

*(id "flvcr*! of the minor frteries wr.re out 
olT, illi liclievcd that JhJwill »pcedily it-

«nd nil""'' 11 ''- 1', hourly I witnens f.-esh mo 
tive* fur exulting .that it wa* my distinction 
to have been born her ton.

' FROM KEY WEST.
Tlir Charleston Mercury !>"* 1 <" l' n fcrniV.i- 

rd with a Irtter from.Rri 'MVi'. ili'.pil. Nov. 
Kt't, from whiclt the following intelligence t* 
gathered.

There hare hern many »liip-< rrclcs on thr 
coatt lately. The packet Kentuckv, willt 800 
b.ile* CntUin; a Spiniih brig; a ariioniifr with 
many pas«engcr«. and a portion uf thr Glai- 
tfpw * rotton arr of the li»t. Al«u an Knglisii 
brig with rum and tujar. one of Ihc crew of 
which i* dead, and all tlie rett «ick| find ano 
ther Hpinit!) hri£ lutt near K.ry lli«r»vnr, 
with loswnml, maho^sny, and suinc "'" '" 
ferior Spanish paintings) winch 
brought lo Key West an' 
part of the Pulnski't 
brought tn Key Welt.

The Motto *w** "it "P Ihe^coatt fur 
relief of tcaiela in diatreim, and no Mrl»»J>r 
In be Uemanrftd. 8he reternrd with tbtttt»i 
of the Koglish and Bpaniih briga,;. ami t the 
pattengcrt nf the, latter, who alone required 
aid, the othe'r*, hating atustance nlriyty.

nro of ihr Ii vy i'ourl
Ihr ordinary liu»i 
Ml (irmnna having

»upr»l< or trnmfrrs !  n she. are lirrrby nnti. 
fl il, 'hot nn that day ihr b<xik« of the rum- 
 iiistiunrri will be dined fur Ihe yraj 1 83-. 

\\j nrtler,
a J. COWMAN, cik.

Commr'j. A. A. C. 
Her. (! / • (m.i /_

i\c

We yc»tcrcl*y- mornjfrjWnt to the «ccne
r hare we

psllirlft   her head li- 
-

|od t» large 
Ivt »id.e of 

^^ lor *ev«r*l
- . The gre'at, erje'rUtTTM ^ejni| aj>d 

ntrve* «f th, neck, were spread over the tur- 
r»«e of the tumour in evWy direction. The 
«W»tiii artery awWntsrntl Ingular fein/wtre 
"rtt tied by the optiralori the nerve* turned
•••de, Md the enlarged m*«* di»»e|et*«l out,
 * » tu expute, the pliaryn*, gullet, windpipe,
 J« freot, sytnpallictic nerve, without the In**
•C mix* tlian tiirec ounce* of blood. ' Up
 »rdt»f lhrtr.hundr«l atudenta and phyii-
'Hnt witrMMcd tlir.,oner»(iooi ind teemed at

;» MM.wbUh te admire mosW the intrepidity,
 »" *i4»»» »*,   IJmo, gcntleae** of tha »ur-;
 *"" A" Ihe kertritja yf tlie lioj» who l*y per- 

n ._j _. ,V nmnii iM tic\inniQn
|«tkw end,of the opera-' 
38 |^A*(«*. . The, Mine

nl the outrage. *nd
ed any thing to Irul
lorally *everetl (rp.r ..._.. __
(he wa* then lyindbn «,l)cd in the wroc room
w'uh.hii murdoicf .»;jfpp wp havo
lllV. /   M !(.'

'Fivcumall cWldWn.tVo 
yearn, and Ihejyoungrtt between eight and 
ten montlw, Mlvc, br, thi* diabolica.l, il»ed, 
htren deprived of a Kind and aficclionatc mo- 
Irttjr, and l]C«l*in of deliberate munleiy forj 

IB, wo believe, ha* been attached 
nty. t.\ ,.,'T 
;ht the, hul la which thi* mlaera. 

. / - ilT.'wi* b*nH to the 
i not »MHQ nto£-remain of the

itody, nwa'linjc hi* trial, at Ihe

Married, in 
Tbarailay tp«.t..br,the 
er, Huaiiaoo \V-.

countr« on 
Mr. Mavkenfieiw- 

Y.n\. of thit city,
to MiM C*Tiuia»iu» WATEH*, ul 
Qeorge'a .eounty.

°>eraUr haa *io««u«Qv«d, la,the prennoe 
 < hu«Ul*. fnttw the fela.fcr of a man, an '

.
D'red, it Cattiule, Pa. i>n the 30th flit. Mra. 

RKHUOA WrtVravcohiurt of BlUha \Vbite, 
P»^. litcof p»Uelty. .""

—— • On y*aterd»j evening, 
'aftar   aliurt bjat icTtte aickoean, Mr. Jamet 
f/ollnnj, in lUe 33d, year of hia- age.. MM 
llolUnd through life, iu<Ui.aed the chiVactei' 
of an hnnevt, apriglit nnoftie w«»ai

CH\\CKHV.
«6ih N.'v. 18.12.

O ROKKKp. Th«l (he «alr »f thr Rrnl K- 
ta>r nl Ililieil Wrl»ii, drcfixed. mad 

mil rrpir'nl liy thr tiuslrr, I.i'uia Uaatawny 
ir ritiO,*d .inil roufiriuril, unle*4 riosr u 
lirwn in ths cwitMry mi ur hrfurr liie 20lh 
'.iv ol J.inuiry nrit. prutiilril i\ cujiy uf 
rtlrr Li"  in'trtril unr.e in rich of Ilirer 
.',«!%r tve"k« in sum- nrio<-[»prr brfure Ihr 

iljy "f INcrnibcr noli. TV rr|K»rl stale*
Itieareiiunt of talc* lo IK- &IHB 00.

Nnv

WATERS.
Iri. Cur. Can.

Invest 1'iizc KG—Tid-rts 85.

STATIC M> ITE«Y,
CMSS XO. 19. for 1835.

Apprnvrd hy \Vm. R. Slnari, Ktlwtrd Hujlir*
nnil J S Willium*. Onmmii«lnnerk.

TII br drawn at Raltimorr,
On SATURDAY 8th of Dt«. 1832, 

AT t'OWt O'CLOCK, I'. M,
i.

Sixty Nutftitr Lotlvry, Ten nriwn (UtM»/

it an rsprmenf thrrtT-sr«en ernti, rHMtaf, 
o that morr thin three limes the quantity of literary
 tier em hr iiippliril for the urn* money bjr a. 

Ihr nrwipapcr form Out we consider Iran*. 
iiaion hy mail, and ihe rarly receipt of a new book. 

« » mmi ilc«<lrtirui«hin(r friiurrof Ikr pubncltkm   
>u1»rribrra will hr pUcerf on a footing with 

in«e nnrrr at haml. awl iiill br supplied at llirlr 
wn homri with equal lu about Yif\j Vo'nMtiol lh« 

nun J.on.lnn notrl lit* for fat IVollan. This 
nut take nily-two wrt-kt to accompliiliifor tho* 

ot lunjrerlhan one werk will elapse between the IW 
utnr; nf etch numHer, ret, whrn there \» a prr«c vl 

in'trrohnr miller, or when, two or Wiorc nawi- 
m arr r*quir*«l lo contain a whole work. >   pro 

prietor will I'eel hilturlf at liherly to puhlita at ilwrl- 
r intrrrali fifty.lwo oumbcn bein[ the equitalevl 
ur five ilollir*.

Arrangements hare hern mitlr to receive /Km 
.nnilun in nfly cnpy of etery nrw bnnV prinirtl el. 
hrr in tint ffl**t or talrnf, or in KdmbMrith. lofretbrr' 

wtih the periodical litrraturr of Cereal llriuin. Knmt 
hr furmrr wr alull wire I jhr km No»el«, Mrnmin, 

Tale*, Tritel", Kkeirhes llotnpliy, be. and publi.h 
ihrm wiih at niurh r»pieiily am! accuracy at tin * > 
rntive printing nfllce tfilt admit- Vroih Ihe ta'lrr.

 ueh tttrrarr intrtli|rrnee will occiiinnally br euQeil.
will pm*r interr«iin]r and eniertaitimK tnth* ltf*kr 

of knowlrdp* ami  cirnrr, literature antl iKivelly^  
(Uxxl itjirxlinl na>rla, IIH) oilier wnrki, nnw O4tt af 
print, miy il>o occationatl/'he rr-ptu<Uiied Inourcjo, 
Lmni.

The publi.lier cr.nfidrntly iMurei the hraiti Of fa 
milie>, lhat they need lia*e no dread of In'rodiiring 
Ihe "Selrrt Circuliiinr; l.ibnr)" into thrlr itnmrMio 
circle, ii Ihr (rentlrman rho hai omlrnikenll>r Mi- 
lorial dulWi. io lileruy last* ami hibtia irida   dun
 enae In the rrapoiuihilily hr aMiimea in <i'«rinf for
  n calender! and moral community, ai.il of the cunie- 
n>irnr>i,tlririfnrni>lcrnihrr»i»e,ih»/ wilf tullsw lha 
i nx-miuitlnn of obuiuioui 6r whiilrsnmr mental ali- 
mrnt. HU litualkm nn^ eftfirrmennarToM him pr.

I prize of 
i prize of 
1, prize of

§20,000 
A ,000 
S.QOO

(rze »>f 
t. \pftte Of V' \1,07»

r and Termtiier, which

Prtt Prtii.

J, Commercial of .Vo/irr«%. 
,YNR FESTIVAL. ' L 

..... ....... 'rhiirday evening, we^t off
excteiliiigly well aa we learn from those who 
were prcient, f"ho audience wa* brilliant 

ie rrceipts from tuburip- 
about four thoutand d'oU 
iroee from- the haate of 

aeeidenta ariting from the

t p 
»tjnnd sejtrtl »n<l 

tiont amounted 
Urt. Whether 
preparation, the 
irwliipotitton of 

con* trill nl

ate Hatband, and a kihil aid imloljen* pa 
rent. , l]eha* left a num«roii« anil amiablt

•ft

Itia loir

REVISION OP THE LAWS OF 
MAHYLANl)., ; ;

PRR3ON3 .wiilMiig tu be Iuppli<i1 with rrr. 
pie* »f ike, rspurl ma,ilr by thr eentlenirn 

appointed lo. $ev,i»e ihr. Laws of thi* Stair, 
preparatory w Ingiilativr actiun tl)»rriin, wi|| 
pleas* |ww«rd . Iheir. onler», ( posl-p»id.) 4T 
runriiKst ami'. I.*»T Moxo*Y or THI* Mourn
in the Killtor uf (he.MarrUod Uruu 
wkioh ufict Ihe work \* tm« at prc»s.

Th» price p«r cupy will Iw B> fcr"e»eiy 3«X> 
pages it may contain.. The '

M*M
haviiig

oi th* performers, or| unlertd onlv 111 copies, noqr rU« wil) be print* 
from the circumstance i ed but whaiar* subteribtd far by 0>e,*bove pe

that ft jgrtat deal wa* expected : we are not! ri,xl
he bladder of a man, an able to ily. ba( we learn that tlje tragrtir wall |crEdimr* 
itone, il* whj»le Mrftn ot| not well pta**'** Tt|>'*•ito»pp»««iMBii .«*^|Ua4to«JMU«>

ir(hi»t'lhe.5l*te Hill pfet**
itllluiW '

culiir ail>anta|(ii and r>cillli«i for tbe. eetrMimt.cf 
hnoki. 'I'liew. with ihr adiliiiomj channrh crrmie.l 
"X iKenrlel tl Lon4on, IJ>erpaj^ anil Kdinhurfh. 
wuriBt the praprielur in Kuir»nH|ni; a fnvhful exe- 
eulinn of ihe fiienry ilrpartine^K ...

It won W br iuperrro^sl£|0VMBtr Mi the' fVfteral 
Ii1«ar.li8ts aod convenience! i^l)Ich luch a purTftti. 
itoA preiente' to pro^ilr of hierary rtdtftulta wbfri vrr 
Ineatrd, but irKirt |>inicularly tu llm.r who rciule in 
retired iltuilioas  thry arr in uhvloua lhat Ihefirat 
  lance camittt falllo'ftKh conrfrifon oflt* HitffQKr,

. TEHMS. i \
"'H'r'Selett dlreulning fJbr»ry*'*tJt hr frlnlril 

weekly nn a nVidlr rntdlum >hrrt (rfflhe plprr In nr. 
livn fitrrfi, w*Hh lhre> cnliimni or) a paRe1, isJ rhaUril 
wilk |rr«*i cire: to at to carry aafely lo tk« pws> dii. 
latrt-pvat oft«e.   I. . ' ( .,   ... ,

U wlllb. yrlnlsd ami (Uiibeil wilh tV* »y» cam 
and areunijr a* hopfc woHr. T^ir whol* Inty-two 
numberi w|ll fyftri '* .volume, jiflt wonrt pmeVvi. 
ilbn, nf Rr} p^T'*.' * ""*' In' <|n«*itily In I'JUO p>|r>, 
nr Ihrrr ynlulnw of Heci'i Cyclopirilli. tUcJt «i 
lama will b«Mee>ntpini*d.i>ilh s lilie pifra im] Inde

Thr prie* If r?*e l>u|l«ri for rUiy-lne- numbers 
ailtrcn pigci e'acll a price at which 11 tinnnt he 
Ibfded unlen Vtleat\rtlj rntroniiril, Q^I'lynii 
at all ilrnrt In adtance. ''

Agents wtw nrwcuiK flf  sthMribfn,i»iUi^ive I 
receipt in full by remitting vhe |iub|i>her (UO. and a 
proportjuha^l, cunpenutiun for   Uoter. niirtbrr. > 
YhU arriniemenl 11 mule. In incrruc ihe rlrCulii'ion 
(o an rxlenVwhich will make- 'W »n til.jMit Ic par    
g«nti lihrrwjp^. Clubs uf h»r lmll«Wwal(tn>y 
prncurclhe work 'fcr i*J by "**«»»f' >n ^' I 
tancrtt >' ,. . . .'J . ,,

Buhsetibrrs. tl'injj nraf sftnfsi |p«rV p>> (heir aun. 
vnpliuni to lhrmi«thoie oth«r*iie.ii|u»(r<l may t* 
mil iheafW>Mnl lo the atihicrlhee at!h'n e«pkns».

Otif i»**n)r*rliert1i >r« ill made fUr* the>fMAMBtnl of 
our pafi'yr 0)* Contract. '   . • .# 1

Subscribers nimei i>inuU br 
ed, in order that the pub|(h«r 
to prim uf '.lie future miiMkr*.,

lit

</ rAf
teen *t the offict of thr 
teth, where ftuhscriJitia**

• J *• ' -



."*>'.
•* 1H{ Jfct WH6M IT

H \VINO made DajnU'H««T »J H« A- 
genl in Annapolki be U filly aaihorWd 

io . <>il«ct all debt* dee me, rent all pr*^**? 
iwloDglnt to •«, nwi, at all »y pr*f«rty in 
\nnaw4to ta f«r Ml*. <• Mrll «• Mek l«r*a« aw 
he in hiiUdirment, and my i»t*r»it may think 
'\e«t. Theref'Te all penoai indebted tn me 
ire fully autbori»ed to mike piyment to him, 
and hit receipt ihall be Rood and a» lully Ugal 
,,« if itjven by mT»*lf. Oiven ond«f my haw! 
Viii 23d day of November, 1832.

THUS. B. ANDER80N. 
Nor. 99.

IN CHANCERY,
47tb November, 1852.

TTje Preiident, Direclnri and Cmnpan* of the 
Pinner* Bank of Mar; '̂ud,

*i\
illr*i, thai th<
•d IB (he coin

PEWODICAL, 

»ELECT CIBULATING

Equal io F1FW VOLUMESW 
FIVE DOLLARS. \

I &.

John Chew Thomn

THE bill filed in (hi<ca*e all 
defendant bring iailebied 

idainant* in the *uia uf eiphiren hundn-d iiu 
richly dnlUn, an a note, <lid »n 'he *4tb da 

I" Novejitxr 1826. tluly exrcuu-. irfcnow 
irdt». inrf have% recorded, * deed »f morl«.ise 
l> I lie complainant), conveying In them, am 
Iheir auccetton, all ihe right, mle anil inir 
re-a. of the defendant, in and >u * tract urpa' 
crl <>f lincl lying in W»«l,inginn roomy. ''I ('•• 
an"' nf MafYUml. n-itrninl in rlie name- n 
the ilrTrii'laiii. md cnn'aimng. *-\< luii» 
\\iff -null ptvr.-U «H|I| in Jamb W. I r. anil 
other*, about I .rrc ilinu-trul »crr» nf Und. 
mbre »r le««. <ml ralleil Goldrn K i'«r«. l 
thi-r with ill it" building-. iniprim'inrtiM 
advantage*, in '>ril i tui b-iler In sc ui • In !>••• 
compUtna'i'* In- p«yrn<nl of (hr »nl ilr'jl d • 
on Ine «»»! note, nr any other or nthrr* ih.i 
mil k* g'»»n in renrwsl Ihrrenf. "r »l in) 
p*" r-rrri»f. icionlm^ to thr len-ir anil eft" i 
uf ihr name. «ruh all til- mtereV ami c"»i« 
tint mar accrue ilier>-mi—'i.a -hi- d«rfond nu. 
fur Hie pnrpn*** alnr»»:>id. iliil nn ihi 1 lluriirlli 
day "f Jinn* y 1830, ihly ex«i utr, *ckn»u 
te-i;r. anil h»»e teei>rd d. another «lrnl nl 
m -Ijtiff, convening lh<* ahnte fund ami pie 

to the complainant*, and ihr<r vici r>«

E pre*enli«(r to ibe public • p«rivdi«*J, entafwly 
KW in it* plunder, it will be eap*c«e4 tluu IB* 

publisher ihould describe bit pbn. *od Ike object* 
he hbpe* to aecorabliah. »'

Tl»ere it growing1 up hi the Vailed Bute* a nu*ie» 
ro*j< population, wilh literary hule, who we texller. 
ed ovtr « Urge »p«ce, and wl.o, di*Unt from the lo- 
calilie* whence book* ami literary informaliqo emm- 
nale,feel Ihemtelvei at * gm\ lot* for lhat menial 
food which education hu Riled them lo enjoy. Book* 
•re chrap in our principal citie*, but in the interior 
they cannot be procured u toon a* publiihrd, nor 
without coniiderabte eipence. Ta tup ply ihit deti- 
drmum i* ibe detifcjn of ihc preterit 
chief object of which empirically 
rtadiitf eJuaptr, and to put il in a form

Of', arwl al«o did.'«' 'hr Iwrlf'li iljy of Marcn. 
In '*!•• year la«,t aforesaid, lor ihe purpo*,-* a 
fore»»ld. duly execute. *ckiu«>ledc*< * nd ht«r 
rec rdeil, anoit.er d»ed "I mnrtgace. convey, 
ing tnr ui.l lind ind premilrt to thr complum- 
ait", an.) llieir >uicr>w>r>. J'hr bill refer* f-ir 
parlirul nl lo Ihi- »atd drrd« uf mortgage ftlril 
theri-vtiih. a* exhibit* Ind p»rl« of «aid bill 
The bill farther ttates thai thr complainant* ire 
informed-fui Ihe «ndj hoChrw Th.imaiiliil.nn 
the 6th day nf M ay I H*0. mortgage the **'il i racl 
of land In ill' Pri'tulini *nd I)irci:i>r* nf the 
Union B»nk «.f Miryiaiid, !•> necurr the pay 
ment of »e»eii hund'ed and fifty .l"llar», *,<i| 
that Ihe laid debt i* «llll line, 'I hr ri.mplain- 
anti then ch rge, that thi- uid note dii'1 1«V"-'" 
bath nol brer: renr.wed or paid in » iolp »r ii 
part; lhat In.- defendant ha* pennincd u {•• ti. 
protected fur n-mp-iymeoi, and I|M< r.iepnn- 
cipal and inletot I mm the 7Hi nl NuvrinU' r 
1834, with three dollai- and ninety r.»nt* r»-i» 
of prolc*l, ire nou iiui- thvrron to the cofnp'ni 
nantl. Thi' lull thru pray* a decree fur llir 
aale of thii roortRKiicd prciimca tu p'Y ibe dubi. 
inleretl and roal», ablet* Ihe Mrlie be pud by 
a time tn be limited uy the Chancellor; lhat »i 
oidi-r lor a nnilre of pulilirmiun may is«u- u 
Cailnl thr Ilid •lrlrl>i|*iii, Thi>m»». "tin i« i 
uoiirrtidi'nl, bein^ a re* tleni in 'he »'.iiril 
Penniylvania. uit'l a ••ub !B"i may b«- dirrc'rd 
tn th* Ptvodrn' and Dirri.ior* of thi l ; niiin 
Bank of Maryland, tint they a I m->y If and 
ipprnr in lli't rnort, Hid (IM.w.-r ihr i.id mil, 
and »hr-v c*u«e. if am iliry havr. why a d.- 
crer »hnuld m>l pa«i in the pirmi»ei aceordii.^ 
to the prayrr of ihe cuinpUiiunl'. lad tlm 1 
the cnmpUinanl* may have mhrr and lunlin 
relief, and «o fo'lh. Ii n ihrrmp >n »ilji|.'i{i> il 
ami ordered, thai thr cumpiaiiuiii- by cauiing
* ropy of thia "rder lo be innrMrd in tuinr 
newspaper three «u rranvr wrrk* belnre ihr 
SO ill diy <>f Urrember nexi. livr iniitre in the 
laid vmorewUi'i" d*'e«J«ni »l ini« applic«ti>m
•nd nf (ha iibjen and tuovam r uf Ihr bin. 
that h- miy If warneil in appear in ihii eouri, 
in bi'rion.' or by »olirilnr. on nrbrforr ihi 
day i.f" • pril ni-xl. to «hew raute. if any 
kave, wrry « d-cree ahould DO! pa** a* prayed 
for in tlvflwid liill.

Tn» copy—Tv«t,
RAMSAY WATRRS.

Reg Cur C«t».

to crcry rnan'i door.
Uook* c*nnol be cent h/ mil. while\he "Select 

Circulilin/r Libnry"m>y \>v rrei-ivrd »i ifremnttdi* 
tanl povt officr In llir Uii'iin in from filirrn io Iwcn- 
t\ -it e d»r« ific r it i* pnhl'nli'-U, ^i Ilie iriflinp ex- 
p**n« of two and • tiftll rrtit*t ur in other wordi, IM*. 
lur. • bo> k couU In- Sii'in.l in I'liih.lclphii, onr nib 
«rr:hrr« in Uliiui ul Vi -rinnni m^j hr perming it in 
'heir ptrln-iM |

To rruriclMe ill** ld\an<«|T*» nf ihr ''BtlfCt Ciren- 
l»*injj l.i'irn^'" »!icn an wr propo«e,ili« only nrcr«.
•jtrjr in compnrf it with «nmc oihrr publication*. — 
luk* ibr Aji^rli iiovflt for *-»i*mplri lltr "Cbroni 
rlv« <*f ilir i: ii.>n^i't" occup) two volnmrft, vluch 

a'nd t " rv- <"''l »' S'.-'J '•• >'.i(/. Tlir trholr vouM he 
rratlilv riini:unfil iniitr^c number* of ihii pcriodiol,
•4 1 ?n ^I|»-n^^ cf ihirtv-«r%rn rpriti. po*Ujr,e inclu«le<P
••o h»t mirr ilun ihrrc timc« Ihe q'llli'y of liifr»ry 
mailer on u,- <ii|>plinl fnr Ihr umeVnunry by > 
d'lptmg ih>- n^u.pjprr form But •? owioiler trmn». 
minion liy m&il.tnil ihe early rccript of\.prw buok,
•.« , innn i],,ii;i .-ui-liinK fciiun- of 'h<- pnolkilion — 
Ili^ MII «ii'i\crij«*ri wilt he pUcrd an • footing with 
ilio,f n<"irrr »i ii«n»l. and fill t»c iupplird at thrir 
own Immca v'nh equal 10 mbrnii Fifty Volumca of thr 
rnmmniv I onwajt nurcl t-'itc for Kite Dollar*. Thi* 
may not tak** finy.imo wcrka lo accomplitlii for iho* 
li'>f lonjcrr K'an onr werk will rlapar between thr i«- 
tttinff of cucti iiumlicr, )ci, when ilicre i« a prr*» ol 
<tr^ in'rr<«iin|( m*ttrr, nr wlirn iwu or more niim* 
bfr« an.- rt(|iiin .1 lo contain a whole work, the pro

'f . 
...... 1»S4

. aarloF-May 
wCrataV De BooU Noe^of flenry 

,,e of 'A*"« A^odel ovvaty, de " 
«nUi«4 thaji be give tie node* 

i«fr*d'eV«« U cmliter. to ethik4t tlieir- 
,., ._ f^Mut ih» aald deceaaed. wA Ikti the 
aaive be ptikUJied one* in each week for the 
ipece of aU t̂ Bcce»tlve wtekj, in one of the 
newtpapet* printed, In AnDipoli*. . . .

TT^ SAtt'L. BtOWN, J.nr. 
' ^ Beg. Will*, A. A. County.
KOtlCE IS HERRBY GIVEN. 

THAT the tubHcriber of Baltimore county, 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Anne 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* of ad 
miniilratiun de bonii ooo on the pervooil el 
(aienf Henry fc. Miyer, lateof Anne Arandel 
counly, deccftited, . All perion* hiving elitmi 
againai the fuid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the name with Ihe voucher* thereof, to 
the lubarriber, al or before ihe 24lh day of A- 
pril next, they may otherwiie by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the uid eitate. Given on-

awl

O'tfco 8oo<t, Tr»«t*.) «/' »0 to
, 

nrVlB kill ta Urnvfaiv at»te»» tlia«-<|i« «OM

I4ih 
wife, and. John

JL ptaieant* t**> af 'Harford
county cunrt, 1810, reovnrad <• judgment a 
gaiott Tbvma* Ayr**** a Uvafjle kill tires by 
Ihe laid Ayrea to theea^-lhat Ihe eaU DllU be 
for* Miit waa. broagkt on it, had been plcdfed 
to Bewcdict. Mead* te tecnr* a amall oabt tli» 
eoj«t4ainant vweti bin — that Mid «ebt wa<
folly
but 
the

r pan 
lhat

Ild to Mead* before *«it wat brought) 
I Mid mil wit erroneously entered to 
ot Mead*—lhat Ayrea obtiinail. from

r my haruMtrii 

Nov. Jy w

t4lh day nl Octnber. 1832. 
P.MvYKR, 

AdmV. D. B. N.

prietor uill Irr) himaftf •! lit>rrl> to puhltth a
rr inu r«»li— Afiy-lwo Humbert l.cing Ihe equitalcnt

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C,
Aunt irunitcl County Orphan* Court,

October 26th, I8SS.
ON application by petition of Joieph 0. 

llarriann, adrainiairator with the will an 
nexrd of Thurni* T. Bimmunu late of Anne 
\rundel couniT. deceatcd. It it ordered lhal 

he give Hie nnlicv required by law fur credilori 
i" exhibit their claimi agiikit the laid deceit 
ed. and that the name be published once in each 
week for the tpace of aix auccei*ive weeki, in 
••ime one of the new«papcn printed in An 
uapoli*.

SAM'L. BROWN, Junr. 
Rex- Wild A. A county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THA 1° tne lubacnber of Anne Arundfl 

county, hath obtained from the tirphana coarl 
»f Anne Arundel county, in Marylind, letter* 
nf iilminitlration with the will annexed on the 
periunal ettatc uf Thoruai T. Simmoni, Ule

COUNCIL CttA^IBBR,
'' AimaroLii. N«». 8ti, 

l. pnr»«»»c» of a teaolpmui of'tlie general 
i«»rmMy. oaaacil at December aeniinn I8SQ, 

oUce «*hrr.by RI»«II. ThaneaUd prupXiiali, 
with •crnnpanyiiiK lamplei.. will be recei»id 
•t 4tii« oHce oaiil the lait McoJar '" Urc*m- 
b«r Belt, ft>r farniiiiinn Ika dtatinnar*. Ite. 
pianlioord io the annexed lUr, for the o»t til 
the L»lJ»lilar« and Kiec.*!!*' IVparimrnu uf 
(he towpmanl of Ihii •"•(•,/•" &•> I'M 1833 
^ * fUOS: Cl/U»g«Tll, Clerk

ike Council.

for n-r .lulhr..
Arnmcrinrnlt hive hern made io nccitc 

London nn rarly copy of every new book printed ci 
'i.ir in ih^i nu-l of tnlen*. nr in ^1inltjri(li, tof^elbcr 
«iih ihe pr nn lc«l lilrmttirr of (;rcal^lrii*in. Pn>m 
llic firmrr nc Klull nrlrci llir heat Nnvku, Mrrooirt, 
T«|. », rr.'.-lr, skrich^-, hiofraphy, hc\^nd publi.li 
ilirm itiili *« mtfh r*pMiiy ant* accuracy *• *n ri> 
icntitr rinniin^ ofh<-r will vlmit. From lh* Ulter, 
inch ln>ran inulli;mcc will occifonillv be culletl, 
%% will jiriiv* in'crct'inK !,ndrntert*ininn to the lover 
nf kriu* lr*»It:c *»d »cirnce, lilrriturc and no»f llj»-— 
ll'iod tUnOiril nnrclt, and oihrr workt, now oul of 
(irint, m^y alau occa*ion«lly be rr-pruducrd in our co 
lumn*.

I hi* pubhther'eonndently *awuret the h«*d« of fa 
inilic*. lhai ihey nrrd Nave no drrvrt nf introducing 
the I'Mcltrl circiiUi'ni); l.ihnr>" into Ilirir ilomralic 
rirrlr, M Ilie ((rttilrrnan vlio h*« \inilertaken Ihr K<ti. 
nrul dulir*. i<i lilrrary title mid h«l<ui .tldt a doe 

vrn.n tn ihr rr»o"n*iitdi!y lir KtMimca in citerino; for
• i ratemlrd ami moral community, at.d nf ihr cnnic-

• j'trnef •, itririmenial oeotlirrwite.^^t will fullow Ihe

mrnr. fli« *t'u*lion an ' « ny.<Krrnrnu ifford him pr- 
I'nliar ftdvaii^Ke* «nd Ucilu<ra for !%• trleciion of

• n^ik«. I l>nr. with ihe njililiontl channel* creaird
•iy »|T«liric» tl l.nndon, t.iirrpool, anil r'.diir'nr{;h. 
«Arr*nt thr jirn|>ne»ir in Kuariniccinif a faithful cae 
rniiMn nf the literary department.

II wn>dd Sr tupfrrm^alnry In dllatr on thr ecnrral 
I'Uantairr* and cnni-etuencei which turli • pnltlic^. 
!ion prr»«nit lo peoplr of hler«r*. piintiilt whrrr»rr 
Iccalrd. Unl more t'<*rlicilUrlv lo Tlitite who rrattlr to 
rriired tiiuaiion*—they art- \o ubvlnut iliti llir fir«t 
{Unce cannot fail lo flt.li nmvicilon of it* eligibility

TERMS.
"Thr Select Cireulaimic Library" will be printed 

wrrklr on a lon'ilr nir.linm -heel nf fine paper In ne. 
Uvn furm, wilh( three cntumna on • paf[e. and mallei)
•ith K r e^i rare to *• to carry tafely lo Ibe muti ilia 
i.nl poal office. ^

It will be primed and finished witlfl^r ajmo care 
and arcur.rv at book <mrk Tligjiple 6fl)-l»»
•vifnbrr. will fnrm • voluin*. welf^wwth prrarrva- 
lion, qf 8J. p^jrrA rou»J in quantity to 1200 pajrra, 
or 'three volume* -of IteeVt CyclopxJii. bach to- 
lumr- will he acrompanieJ with * title page and Index 

the price i« five UolUn for 6fly-l»o n.imb'rt of
• iilern ftfrt e«eli—t price at which il cannot be af- 
iiinlr^) uitlirai ekleiuivcly, p*troni*ed. Q^P*yintnt 
at all lime* in *'l«*nce.

Agrnta who procure Bve Hilitcrlben, ahall have a 
reeeipl In full by remMilnr Ihe pobliahcr |W». attd a 
|iru|iortio»ale compcn-ilioo for • jtfftr number — 
rhia •rr.nj(«ro<nl 11 mule lo increase Ilie circulation 
lo an eittat which will nuke, it an ohjec.1 lu piv a. 
fintt lib»r*«y. Club* of rWInrUvWualt may Uiu* 
procure the work for I*, bf u/khlnf In ib«ir remit- 
lantrt.

tiub»crib<r<. living near 
•cripllont in Iherhi thixe oil

uf Anne Arnndel county, drceaved. All per 
»oni hovins; claimi againtt Ilie aald deceaied, 
ire hereby wacnrtl to exhibit ihe tame, with the 
vuucher* thereof, in the itilxcriber. at ur be 
fore Ihe S6th day of April next, they miy n 
therwine by law be excluded from all benefit 
nf the laid ettale. Given under my hand thi* 
24th day nUkJnber. 183°.

Ju3X»7nARai80N. Adm'r. W. A.
fiw

the High Coorl »f Chmixory an injunclino on 
laid iudgaaeat—that h« filed » bond tu the 
CjrepUinanta and .Mead'a, Re»erally—that tin 
injunction «•• afterward* dtatulvea—ibtt tall 
wai broa|(ht nn uiJ bund, and a judgment ob 
lained, in Harfurd county court, at Augoat 
term 18SU. in the. name* of thi ccrmplainaolg, 
and i&id Mead*—that execution iuved. on the 
judgment, but none of the money waa levied— 
(hat application wai made to Harford county 
court, titling ai a court of law. by (he com 
plainant*, for relief againat Meadi, grounded 
OD affidavit* thr wing that aaid Mead* had not, 
in fact, any interett in »aid judgment though 
he appeared ta t legal plaintiMi ihii relief wai 
refilled by the court on the ground that the re 
medr wu in equity—ibat Ay re* haa aince tak 
en the benefit i>f the in»<ii*ent lawi. anil lhat 
Othn flcolt haa been appointed hi* truatee—that 
there arc fundi enough in laid truitee'l handi 
fiir Ihe payment of all Ayre*' drbli—lhat 
Meadi atilf fraudulently claim* an intereit in 
the jadcment, and that he livei out of the itale. 
The bill praya payment of the judgment^ and 
general relief, in order of publication againit 
Meadi. proceii again it Scotl. and the appoint 
men! of* receiver. Whereupon it it ordered, 
that the complainanli by cattilng a copy of Ihii 
order In be inierted once • week for three inc 
cemi*e weeka in <ome ixwipipen before the 
90th day nf December nest, give notice to the
•aid abient defendant to Appear in Ihii court,
•>n or before Ihe 80th day or March next, to
•hew came, if an* he hit, why • decree ihill 
not aai prayer).

UBOUORICKL BLAND, Chan. 
Sw

and odrtpt '?.' . ' 
thh caoie ftatet, Itai/pkap^ 

point, dacetae^, b«og p«M«l»*d of loo' 
•crea of Uotf.»t«rt «f (Chew** ViMftrd, e*i- 
viM4ittohUtitt«,A4ii pMtpoinUMd btr 
davgbter, in equl tMrtraoa, u lefuMjMJD cw- 
m««—tk.t DebonhditdUfwttha Mid ton- 
tor—lhat (be aaU John died JB paaeefiinn in 
1803. leitioghii itid will «Bre»oke'd, •Bt 
«d, and withoaf having re pabllibc<> H 
Ihe death of Deborah—tbat on hla death tbe' 
half deviied ta Deborah having l*p**d. di- 
icenittd. jone -half to the laid Ann, and the 
nlh-'r-half jn eqnal pbrtioni to ynvr Uraton. 
/obn.and Ann, ai hti ooly heir* at (*»—ikjj 1 
Ann Pterpotnt, afttr the detth of (aid u tutor, 
took pOMejnion »f C« whole tract in Dime '*T : 
henelf and lh« compliininti, u tenioli in 
common—lhat Ilie u)d Ann, br ileed dated 
te 1810, conveyed all her undftided intereet 
ID laid land lo Charle* Read, who now reiide*

aid eilale. 
y nUkjnbjsJgniA

beyond the limit a of tbiiiiile—-that the taiil 
Charlea. and a Denni* Read and Niiholn 
Well*, have been in the exclniivf enj,>ymc nt 
nf theu»e and rent* and proflliiince IBM. inx) 
that thi *aid land it iocipable of tl)vi«!on. n- 
cepl by iile, wilhoot irjary in the owner*. '

The bill Dray* a dtcrrt for a ule of the uiil 
property, lhat the proceedi may be divided 
between ibe complainant! ant] (be ttid Chirlt* 
Read, who owned it at tenant* in common. 
It &Uo pny* a decree for the payment to lira 
compUmanti of thefr jatt "prnpdriioa* of ttej1 
rent* and profit* of Ihe itkf liud tince IBM,.' 
whereupon it i* ordered that theiaid compUio- 
•nil, by cioiing a copy of iki* order to be in- 
icrled once a week for three ettrretiive w»rk* 
in *ome newt-paper before the iOlh day nf De 
cember next, give notice lo the ab<enl defend, 
ant to appear in Ihi* court on or before rtie 30th 
day of March next, to ahew cam* if any It* 
hai, why a decree ihoold not pa*« at praved. 

'f rue copy—Te»t,
RAMSAY WATERS,

Nov. 32.

• aienls may p*y Ihrir tab- 
: olherwite illatied nuy r*

, , . -i' i. *
i .«;,;,.'.•*

tlit of ArUMcs 'Wanted.
ream» Volio Pott ftpv/ ai(T«r<nt qd»li 

tU§ '
rpBE jmVrtcribtr*

ivlag o 
nf Anne Arundel
*- nivlar obtained frwn

ry nfttbt Prtional Etlale 
late ,<jf the laid, county d«ce 
fy airperinn* hiving clatcla 
eeiked, to preicnl th 
and '«ho*r indebted 
tn mike irninediiie

(1000 Qolll* !.>(,. C>
' 10 «•»«"• Ink< inkvlvUt 

Red getting Wax 
f ID*. Hael Wafer* : - 

grace B.rd Ta
).rj .at: _

f of 8*11 
Paper t/aUam-

' ' V

vfy^Hlhenticiled, 
Vequeateri 

of th*

T iiV ukKUkcr wiihM, to 
five men' fund*. Air it

far ot
of yeiraj al>« 

r **ieh ht{wlll
*d pnce a week for !»»»*« woek*, 

n and OiT-ette, An lo hire thf*« of four h*tt4a,

git ihr amouni lo Ihp fubtcriber at hi* eipenwipr 
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ed, m onlrr 'hat Ilia publisher may know now m»nj 
to pKat oC'th* future nombe*^ ,\.
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STATK OF MARYLAND, HC.
Jlnne Atundtl Counly Orphan? (.ovrl,

November Oih, 1832.

ON application by petition uf Samuel Mav- 
nard. Exeruti.r nf the lilt Will and Tel 

lament of Lewi* Neih, lale of \nne-Arundel 
county decened, it la ordered lhat he give the 
nuticr required by law fur creditor! lo exhi 
bit their cliimi againai the Mid deceaied, and 
ihit the lime be publithed ooce in each week, 
for ihe tpire of six aucce*iive week*, in one 
of ihe newipaprn printed In Annipolia. 

OSMUEL BROWN, Jun. 
Reg. Will*, A. A. Counly.

NOTICE IS HKRBBY GIVEN, 
THAT ihr »nb*iriber of Anne-Arooilel 

County, haih obtained frnm th< Or phi n*' 
Court uf Aimr-Arundrl counly. In Maryland, 
letter* ie»tiinrii|iry nn the perional en ale of 
|,rwn Nelh. late of Anne Aronde' county, 
ilicroied. AM |ienon> having claimi ap.io.t 
llir raid dereiarif, are hereby warned to ex 
niiiit the tnmr, wi h Ihe voucnrri thereof, lo 
the lubicriber, n or before Ihr 6th day of Mtv 
nexi, thry may olherwl*e by law be excluded 
from all benefit of Ihe uid r«i|te. Given un 
der my hind ilui ti'h day nf N<»i;mh*r, 1032. '

/JBAM. MAYNAHB, Bx'r. 
Nov. \S*£f ________ ' 6»v

Full
BALTIMORE, KASTON, CAM- 

HHIDGE, CHESTEHTOWN and 
CENTHEVILLE.

,Tiii;ti*toibnat MARY-
X>.tNQ leave* Aarupolii 
«t\ every Mqnday, Wed- 
nrnlsy, ind tj*iurd*y, *| 
I n'clocV for Btllimore, 

irfrl leave! RiliirndrV for Annipntii1 every ftnfi 
ll 8 o'clock, irid everfTfretiUy and Frl-

8h* leave* 
Hridiy rWr

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order ofVie. Orphint Court of Chirle* 

county, thAuibicriber will tell at Public 
Sale, at the Cnolt lloute in the city of Anna- 
poll*, on Tueadly the eleventh day of De 
cember next, ill The penonil ettate of John 
Harrii. Ule of ChVle» county dwelled, (not 
lierelofnre di*po*ed\f) contiiliru| In pirt of a
well telected I>aw 
that heretofore bel< 
Thorn** Harrii, E»q 
valuable books lucti 
reign Reviewa, &c. 
in Siint Marv'i county,

'brary, being the lame ' to Mi father the Ule 
al*o icveral other 

ihe American and Fo 
al Leonard Town, 

-. _ —— v , the 18th Decem 
ber next, will be told ill trn peraoait property 
of aaid deeeiud in faint ^Krv'i cnunly, COD 
•i*tin<of one qnarter rtak fi\[ quality Sherry 
Wine, and onr demijohn Fre\h Brand r.

THE TERMS OF 8ALE-\re lir monthi 
credit, the purchiur giving nrMp*, with ip 
proved Mcnrily, on intereit Vrora day of 
»ale. *jus. HARRIS,

with IB will annexed of John Hatri*. deo'd.
N..V:

us
THAT the aubtcriber hath oblainetl from 

the Orphana court of St. Mary'a county, 
in Marylanu, Letter* nf Adminiilration on (he 
Perional Riiate of Ijrnitiu* Jarboe, late of uid 
county, decened. All periuni hiving claim* 
*gain«t the laid deceaied, tre hereby warned 
to exhibit Ihe tame, with (he voucher* thereof, 
to the rabicriber, at or before the 14th day nf 
May next, Ihev *»a» otherwise by law be ex 
cludral (COM ali b«ne&i of Ihe aaid ettale. Given 

Kder lu via mi iliit 7th dav of November 1858. 
THOMAS, A.lm't. 

. 4w.

anne<antnfiel Count?, Set.
N ipplicallon of John W. Biker nf Anne- 

Aruodel county, bv peliticro in writinji» 
ma the lubacriber. a Jodge of the Orphm 
Court of Anne Arundel county- idling tktt 
he il in ictual confinement for ilrbt, anil pray 
ing me to grant to him the benefit of Ihe In- 
loTveot LIWI of tlii* line, a ichedule of hil 
property ind a lilt of kit creditor*, n oath, 
u far a* he can ascertain laen, I*.'ing annexe4 
to hit petition, and th* *ai<t John W. Biker 
having aaliificd me by competent, testimony 
lhat he hai reaided two year* next preceding 
the time of lit* application, within ihe Mate of 
Murylinil, and I having appointed a truatee for 
(he bcneGl uf the creditor* of the i*id John 
W. Uiker, and ihe (aid traftee hiving given 
bond with lecnrilj, approved by me,Tor ihe 
faithful performance of hi* laid Iruit, and (be
•aid (ruttec being in poiteiaion of ill the pro 
perty of the aaid ianulvent debtor, and I he** id 
John W. B.ik*r having alto giveta bond with 
aecarily ipprovrd by me, fur ha penMMJ ap 
pearance before the Judge* of An*a Aroadtl 
coinly court on thi third Vlandiy «f April 
next, io inawer aach interrvgilorie* «* n*y b* 
propounded to-him by any of bil creditor*, and
•lio for bil peraonal appearance before uid 
county court on the third day of Apiit next, 
for the final hearing of hi* application, l(r*ea> 
bly to an act of anembly, entitled. "An act 
relating (o intotvent deblwn," and (lie itveril
•upplemcult iherelo, lo *n»war *ach allegation* 
a* may be filed «|jaJri»l biro br. any nf, huc'e- 
ililOrl ind the laid Jolin-.W. Biker having be 
fore me taken Ihe oath directed to be Vaken by 
the Mid iniolvent law* for Uf* delirenr *p ot 
uil properly, Ittete^rt fAfrtfort to ctrtify. (h^t 
I have thi»d»T a^aotrd a,p<-rion*l Jia/Jvar.*, to 
the i*id John >V. U^krr. .Given under inynanil 
(hit alxteeoih day of Nirvember, in tht ye*» 
one Ihouund eight hundred and lliirty two.'

/ the WorM may be 
(he Maryland Go-

ztttt, where Subtcriptiont will be re-

day at 7 o'clock ftfr Annlpolia 
Annipoli* everv Tuenlar and . __^ ... 
Cambridge and teMaJuMt half pail 10 o'clock, 
and leave* AnntuvUjr *>n e.Vfry Hunday runrn . 
iru; at half pail 11 oMoek fm.Centrrvlllo and 
Cheatfirtown., Hauler. In *«'••' • -• — 
to Kt«lon nr CarnlirTilge,,8S 
town or. Centreville, gi 00. 
IB Tear* fif ate, half prtee'.

' LKMUKLO.TAYLOR, Cap*. 
' 'N.U. All b>g|at,«'.at'tb* rt*k ef th* owner.'ofi n, ' '

IN80.CVENT frOTICE.
ORDERED BY THB COURT,' That the 

criditor*of Joihua Neale. a pellliUnrr for 
the benefit o/ Ihr ininlveot liw* of iVw llttr, 
b« and ippear befiire 'the court nt L*OMnl- 
town. 81. Marf'i counly. onTthe fi'ri^ Monrfiy 
Qf Mirch nejn, tn file tllegilion*., if any Ihr/ 
ttave, and (b reeonimenil a permanrrit'trnitee. 

Bv order. , JO, HARRIS, Clk. 
true cop-jV V«JO. HARRIS. Clerk WA -*» " VCo»D«jCo«rL

00; lo Che*le'( 
Children nnder

TO
HAT the MlMcribe

, BANK (IF
Baltimore^ Dec. 24<A iB8i..

a resolution of the Hoird of Director* Of 
i* Inniituiiuii, Iho following (cite and 

ratMltvri tn*n adonted-ftrrihe gnmrnment of 
the irlKftrt Iherrpf jn (ecejting dttpotUl.pf 
money *objecl (o inlertft, vn:— : 
Kor deipo.iiei p'lyatile id'nlnely 

dayi after demand, • cettf|.r 
cate* thill be' lia'ae'd' bearir)*' 
Interen at Ike rite rier annra

_ ,i ,• • •..'.»of

after demand, certlucaie* 
' d* iaaaed bearing ibtereit

Ihe rile per .annum «f 
Qn rurrerit account*, 'or aMMM

tte* lUbjett tn be checked I*
•tthepleaiareoftHcdepMitar, 
lntere«» *h»ll b« atlowed w» 
the .rate of

• By order Kl'WltaON 
Hay IT

SUEPHAKD,
ATT T4ILOB.

ASjo.tirri 
•elected a»i

wilh ah*Dd*ume MI) iratl

CoMiatinc of Blue, 
..',• Olivea

Brawn, Greet* and

Slrtpe*. Check* and orlie Paney'CMnt/r*.
VEST1NGS, GLOyHB, STOCKS

'• and SUSPENDERS. 
PerttM,* are rtqaea tocaV aa. 

hi* aitortment 
• OfMfl

jiitt received
K)Dl

CLOTHS,

,<cl«<l from tlit 
in regard lo faTaleit ImpoYtilion*. anil YvbTc 

shlon aorf *lyle, he thii 
—He reqntit* hi* friehti 

much rtyitebtei 
eximlne hV* M

1) 
ohtnn aorf iff le; he'thirrV* tajnut be »urpa**edJ

d -the public, io 
former favour*,twenti: ' "-•'•

whom he Ii much fn«rfbte<1 
to'call and

to *1« be • 
HIUHfcR

,.
hai obtiiM-f rV«*»!W»ber

OralMA* court of Anne Aran^cl cnau-), 
letter* of arloilniilratlon on-»he nerional ettatt 
of John 'Hl'DrVriey, 'late nfkaid couoly 
cetled. All p«r*wn» havinfr, tlaim* I|« 
*ald eitate' are r rijueiled to preirnl Ihtn. le 
gally luth«oHta4«4, atd thete indebted ate de- 

(» auk.' imtawdlata

Or both «ete«) 
from 18 (e 
Veara 'of 
Held h«bd 
alie, tnech

knelt i
HM UAUMOND, Adm'r. | Mm lo^,, /, ,";.•..-.••. I »k»ch



BBT,
ibtr Mih l 
.John Pierpoiqt, ,,

other*. . ** 
e», that John Pier. 
po**ei»ed of too 
»% ti»eprd, 4*. 
ierpoint, u4 btr

ore thi Mid U . 
I in peaacitinn in 
Qrevoke'tf, analttr- 
publi.he.1 U afitr 
on hi* death tbe 

wing Uptfd. d*, 
tifl Ann, and tbe 

to you r Orator*., 
heir* at (a* that 
ithof laid M tutor, 
e tract in nime'eT 
Hi, u teninli in 
n, by deed dated 
undivided interest 
1, who now retidei 
He that the taiil 
«ad ind Niiholn 
iclaiivf enjiiymrnt 
ftliiinee 1814, ind; 
ble <>f division, ex- 
In the o\vn»r». 

>r * site of the uid 
I* may b* divided 
nd the laid Charle* 
mot* in comment 
the payment to the 
prupArllon* of tku 1 

d lint) since 1814,.' 
it the said coapliio- 
ihii order to be in- 

te earret*ive w»»k» 
theaOthdiynfDe. 

t the ab«ent ileffml. 
OBjorbrfor»rheaoth 
BW caua* if any ke 
lot pa** ee prayed.

VY WATERS. 
Reg. Car. Cu.

irp, feet.
i W. Biker of ABB*. 
petition in writing te 
Ige of (he (rrphif* 
county, anting Hit 
I for debt, inJpny- 
e benefit of the In- 
e, B ichedale of hit 
i creditor*, on oilK. 
idem, ^.'ing innexe4 
-id John W. HAer 
:ompil*nU testimony 
rear* next preceding 
I, within the sine of 
ppointed a trualee for 
or* of the t*td John 
traftee having given 
ovcd by mt, for the 
I* »aid trait, and the 
icition of ill the pro- 
it debtor, ind the laid, 
ilto given bund with 
, fur his peneeul «p 
t,e» of Ana* Aroinltl 
ird Uondiy of April 
irregiturte* ii «iy be 
1 of hi* creditor*, ind 
^M-arance before uid 
rd day of Apiil nril, 
i* application, nr«ea- 
ly, entitled. "An act 
tort," and ll>« *«v<r*l 
newer m

b» my of, 
i..W. Biker having b«- 
irrcled to be lakea by 
for (k^ il*li«rrv ap of 
ttfTifore to certify. (hot 
.prrionil.di^JUrjui in 
.Given un»ler my hand 
fovrmber, in the year 
Irml ninl |hir:y two.

- - *: ' "J 1*'*! *****

B COURT, That the 
^ealc. a prllijnnrr for 

rent liwi of Ik'i* Hate, 
the eonrt si L»oh»rd- 
Ijt on*th* fi'riV Mbndiy 
ilirgillons, if any Ihry 
il a permanent trnitee. 
J(K HARRIS, Clk. 

JO. II ARRIS. Clerk 
MaryVCouolvCo«r^ 

' ' dm

r hai i-biiiMB)
Anne ArunJcl coamy.

m on the pertonil eittla
Ite of iitd touoly de«
hevW (Uimi *«"  *

ed 10 preirnl ihvw. ]« 
d lhe*e indebted ate de-
foarweuf.  An1-''.

     »  

IDLE WORDS.
'»)|»Go.IV' th« beamy of» rxcUiniett 1  "sj'H'M 

Whli rfiep iitipviloncd ioiMt-r ^ . . I n <* 
B.I not U Kumbl* prtyer alt* naoedltxi > .ifcwj 

Tb«Hi(li»»d Holjr one., , ,^_ }^Jt7'- 
T»«« noi upon ihe )nn<Uilkn««* ( . ,.:a''ytMi -. 

ul iipni>ed to Ixxeai ' -^ _;«'" h '"'"

. ' ''

. •»-.». 
,., a.-

'*

of Wye? T 'jJeveti 8H» b<dVep*
itory of MH'hlT^orftui'Htrl^- ,   
-iffored af w«irty.'»'thri?fe,   pttyer* ffr the. W>-

. TT- ........... ^,.
i wit given to. the prikonor, and l.tricvablr .in 1 the power J

in other reapeoti, although 1 tatltlly goanlml,

nol i> et»tny itrittu lo
(rrftt iiburee iif (toott /mi

of pn(tw,-k i/ >,-«»; ,. v 
Iterwtvr of frmtilml*. .; . ,,.,i» » 

But in the KIT »tn1thoiighlteuwo«ii; i-.'v 
Ami in the fruiro Bill,   i 'i   >;> 

'Mi^icrori of mirth »') > I mockery lout!
She Mmrd the Lord of All. 

,Sbecil1e<l upon ilitt »»-f'il
When lnu^hlrr luinlril . 

Or »htn ih* fluh of Irliireph ckhit  "* 
Or riiv>p[ruinmicnt« p«rrj. ^' <'•••»

Th* Ml«it thhik «*»( ' 
'> Tit* moit m

. TroA thotr »«)««< lip» |irofancly draw 
Huooof Ihe.llolie*!.

i how tweet thtt roioe would 
ng HiU prujrcr lo lieMwi  ̂  

"My Go^U I «or»hip only lli««tV i 
en«" « '' '

inieallon ia ,   
to. 1 ««»  «  » « *°

HARD

0, be my sins rorgivenf

Fiwi the'New tfngjafed We.cUy Review. 
TUB TWO BRIDEGROOMS.

The'inn went down on the plain* of-Pale*-
tine, tinging with the redder hue- the dark
itaint of bittle. The infidel had retired-) and
the field, from whence, bat a little time be-
lore, the clang of anpt wcnt'np into the ttill
tliet of Syria, where the brazeu helm anil
the pale cretcent gave back their double flood
of IB alight and where chivulroai lance* of
Christendom borne doxvn the infidel keimetar,
lij lilent beneath the darkue** ***e when
 me t lifted groan, or muttered pnyf r of tiie 
djinjj, told that the work' of death* wa* yet 
lifiniihed. *

Brmvely had Rupert Merton and hi* Uosom 
friend^the young Knight of Aoselm, borne 
them«6i/e* in the terrible itrife of that day. 
Rut, in the latt itruggle juit a* the vatt tea 
of tnrban* and icimetare rolled backward* 
front the fierce- onset ol the ehrtillan Chival 
ry, they had been wparated from each other; 
t*d Rupert, with a boding heart, diacovered 
fthVU friend wai not among the weary and
 aripent loldien who gathered together in 
tne Syriin twilight, \vith thono mingled emo 
tion* of pain anu triumph. Which victory at 
tained only oy bitter aacrifieri, mutt always 
inipire. He turned away from'the congratu- 
labont of hia nightly brethren, and sought 
the bloody veene of Ihe recent encounter.

Fearful were the right and tound* which 
piiaed the icuie* of Rupert Merton, at he 
stole witchfnlly among the ghutly wrecki of 
the fierce deitK grapule. On one hand Iny 
the tall and graceful form of the Moalein, 
with hit brazen helmet and ligiit armour, and
 n the other, the ttalwart Kniglit of Chrii- 
ttndom, girded in hia cumbrou*'armour, like 
i thrown down atatue of Iron, with hi* cross- 
band led iword atill iraipeO In.a h*nd which 
might never more lift itt heavy gauntlet.  
The writhing lormt of the dying were around 
Vim their chaatly couutenanCei turned up 
ward* to thr din twilight with here and 
there a friend bending anxiously' over them. 
Hapert harried onwird. A low moan at In* 
»ule at length, arrested nil attention. He 
(anted, and by the dim light he taw the fa- 
niliar countenance of hi* friend. The hel 
Bet wai off and there vrat B ghaitly palo- 
tett in the feature!, which faintly united up 
on him Robert of Anielm had Itllen.

Rupert knelt at hit tide. Tlie wound**! 
min rallying hi* Uteit energie*, murmured 
(littly   Merlon, tell tny lady, love, how 1 
Kive fillen. Let her kni»w 'that her Knight 
iliod in hi* armour, at a'Knight ihoulil die.' 
ftere wu a itruggle in hit ghittly features  

,^sVii»» avoved the ear ol Rupert Uttened in

' '**"***« thee, valiant knight!' said Ru 
pert Merton, at he roie /rora bending ovei

, the mioimatc form ol hi* friend. 'A braver 
»«ver laid |, nco In rett, end * worthier never
 "It it the ihrine of beeqty!' And he left 
win to the looelinei* of the gathering night, 
.i... flow hunR °»«r Ihe tiaUle-fitild with the

of a funeral pall. t 
  "'«.     )e.  ' '  . 
yean )iai| puted away, end one ol 

ad'* pleatant villagei wat eallveoed 
tbi gaiety and iplendour ,ot * merry 

fK'al- It wu the bridal ot Rupert Mrrtoi. 
to the Ivly-Jove of Robert of Anielm tbe 
""CM who fell with hi* good ewn'rd in hand, 

u * *"»(«"  on, iu the War* gf Palestine.
 lyvel nut, reader, that the betrothed of 
"~~!lm thoatd 10 toon field henelf to the »d- 

  of another. Did the forget her lover 
Rood knight who had borne her/name

-.- helmet through the reddest field* of 
k !. Wtl the cea*o to remember him,

*»  »d Uid «t her feet the wreiu-d iword
*W the coqo,uer«d banner of hi* enemies  
Jj?* ?5nlq'lI.*hdiW herwlf t«ced for It* lait 
r**--^*, WAlrSeotldn of whot* faame,
** beerthaq beat ftrotder, 4qd for whole ie 
Wi^juul Iook«/i»rw«r4 with the

ble spirit whrch hail pMlerl awiy 
Put tear* may ;not Jriway* flttvfU-tlke ImHtaini 
which hnVeteerfonleilirf* 'by Ihe "Hide »wnd 
nf afflictioH may cl(M« Irglirf. Sff'k w»» with 
the  duty-Eleanor.- TTttf tide »f agohy (ettled 
down into the cshn rHclancholy of a »pirit
 tnctlfled'and 'made better'by the trial.of 
grief And, when the'kne^v that there ktiU 
reraainrd itrdngMn tu botmn,''early lo»e of 
Rupert Merton-^e,-r«»e Which Mt friendthip 
for Robert had fllifcked In ite iret revelation*
 *he liltrted to'tiW word* of> iflfectionate 
contulation   *hd »ympathy. > And »he' gave 
her plighted troth to the deareit friend of her 
warmest love;     . , ..

They itood m together before th* Village 
church altar, ami the raoKitade gazed on them
 With gratified eazernrie. Both were pale->- 
there w*s » Tnc'incholy on their feature*, 
which told how decp)y.they had both tatted 
of the hitter fountain* ftf'exiitence. Bat in 
the noble tearing of Ra'pert, ind in the chast 
ened beauty of hia lovely partner, thine who 
looked on them found much to admire) anil a 
whisper of delight ran round tlie ataembly 
for ope moment, and then, n< the impaling 
ceremony commenced, ill became silent once 
more, in bnmthleis attention.

A clatter of hoofs, »s if R horsomin we* 
hurrying with the ipctd of life ant! death,' 
(tariled.the' >B*«emM*^e. Tlie next moment 
the till I rorm-ol' a kni|(ht in armoor darkened 
the door of the church. The multitude gave 
way before his haity nn.l ficrco *tride.

 Hold!1 he f>xcUi*me<l in the load tone of 
command thai lady it my betrothed bride. 
Lady Rteanor, I adjure 'We, remember thy 
vow breik it not fiir a falte traitwr!'

All startled, and Rupert laid hi* hand on 
hi* iword. *iir Knight,' he taid sternly, a* 
the hot blooil mshcd up to hi* pale forehead,
 jt another lime thoa inalt be htly an*wered, 
if it no prove that thoa art worthy of k night 
ly dealings'.' And he turned again to the 
print at the altar.
. The eye* of the itnnger thonc like fire 
beneath the ban of hit vir.or. 'Rupert Mer 
ton!' he (hooted in a tierce and loud voice  
'let the ceremony be *<ayed, or the *anctn*ry 
of the living God thai I not protect thee!'

 Dutird!' returned Merton. and conveying 
hia trembling bride to tho hand of hi* kins 
man, and confronting the intruder  Rupert 
Merton atkl^no other protection tave hi*own 
good sword. If thoa Uaet the ipirit of a knrght, 
follow me!' ''

They strode through the church aitle to 
gether and in another moment the quick 
clntli of iteel rang tharply on the ear* of the 
horror-stricken atiembly. The (trunlo wai 
«hort but desperate. Rrckktt of hi* o«n 
life, each teemed only to *eek th»t of hi* en- 
emy. Rupert, covered with wound*, reeled 
forward and graiped the throat of hi* enemy 
with tint fierce strength, which piminn lends 
the lait struggles of exiitence. Hi* gluing 
eye bliy.ed widely open a* he passed his
 word like lightning through the body nf the
 tranger. It wa* * fatal blow. Roth fell at 
(he same instant i and, when the multitude 
gathered about 'he n, they were dead. 'Un 
it I m the stranger, laid the priest, at with a 
ihuddcr he lurvejcil the dead form* before 

him. The helmet wat unbound; and the 
haughty and dark features of Robert «f An- 
iclm were exposed featurel familiar tu many 
who were nreirnt,' although leltled to the 
grimiiei* of death.

The knight of Anselm had recovered from 
hit wnuudlj he hail «tC4ped from the captivi- 

of the.infidel, and had sought hit own

he WRt tuated with great *l«Jn«ia. ttn thf

th» aavagei, an«l
conlirloek forward to nothing bat. torture

*'

loved Bngland, (lie homo of his betrothed  
to die by the hand of Rupert of Mertocl

 May Ond deal in mercy with their fierce 
ipiril*!' **id tlie priett in B trembling voice. 
And the people murmured -Amen.'

The lady KJrinor died in the cell of aeon- 
vent, after living lor year* with a. withered 
he^rt and a weary ipirit in that dream-like 
apathy of feeling that cold, dull torpor of 
deipair, whkh it broken only by the re'leai- 
ing touch of death.    *''";

From Sktteht* oj Wtittrn Jiivtnturti. 
In tlie tpriug of the year IT55, Jsinei 

Smith, then « yontli of eighteeo, accompani«d,
a party of 300 men from tne frontier* of Punn- 
lylvanii, who advanced in front of Uraddock'i 
army, for the parpoto of opening a road ovor 
the mountain. Vvhen within a few mile* of 
the Bedford Spnngi, he wai tent back lo the 
rear, to haiten the prugr«at of tome wagoot 
lo».l«d with provitioni and itore* fur the ute 
of the mad viitter*. Hav'u:g delivered hiavr- 
dera, he wa* returning, in company with an 
other y«ung man, when they were ludilenly 
fireil \jpun by a party of thrto Inillani, from 
a cedar thicket, which tkirtrd the ruad.   
Smith'* companion wa* killed on the ipotj 
and although h« liimwlf wai uuhurt. yet hi* 
horte w*» »o much frightenad Oy tho fli'h »nd 
report of the gun*, at to become totally un- 
miingt al>lc, and ifter*a faw plungei, threw' 
lii in with violtnce to tho groamt. Befor* he 
could recover hi* fiet, the Indium tprung up 
on him, «nd overpowering hi* reiitUnce, *«  
cured him 11   priioner. One of them de 
manded, in broken Kngliih, whether 'more 
white i«eu werti coming up)' and upon lilt in- 
iwering Iu the ntgativr, he wai »»ized by 
each arm, and compelled to run with great

evening of the next <Ja.yv,Hni a. ripiei* walk 
nf fifty mile*, through Cedar'WriekBt*, and "o- 
Ver'reryiroeky nroBnd, they reached the v/e»- 
tern *1d«'of the f.sai-*! mountain, and.  <-> 
held.« a tittle ditt»nce< thrnnokc of an-In- 
nian encampment. -, Hi* captur* now <rerl 
their gnm, and raritxl the icnlp \\i\\na\ Thi* 
i« B long yell for every *calp(thut brt.Uem 
tiikvn, followed by** maml loeeciiiomof ibriU. 
quicks piercing »hri«kt iihr^tkt «omowh»t 
re*cmbHngU«gkter in the iifo^etcited tone*. 
They were antwered ftom th| Indian-camp 
below, by e discharge. of.riRtw, an<l ;* long 
whoop, followed by *hrUI. ctie* of joy, and 
all thronged out to meet' the 1 parly. Smith 
expected inttant deatli at thcif hand, a» they 
orowdeil around him) bet,-to k>* larrtrUa, no 
one ofibred him any vi.ilcuce.. * They belong 
ed to another tribe, and entertained "tho party 
in their cirap with great hi-initjility, imped 
ing the prison ei- at Ihe property pi Uveir gue«t*. 
On the following tnoririnx, i^niUi'ii Jarr'or* 
continued their march, and on I the evening of 
the next day, arrivoil at Fort l)u Queino  
nnw Pittsburgh. When within half a mile 
of the fort, they again raised the ecalp 
loo, and (Wed their puns a* abovo. Inttantly 
the whole garriton wa* in commotion. The 
ctnnnn were fired the dram* were beiten, 
and French anil Indian* rao oet IB greet num 
ben to 'ttiret the parly, and partake ef Ihe 
triumph. Smith wa» ignin *nJrroanded by 
multitude nf lava^n*, p^inteiHn vnriou* co 
lours, inrt nhouling with delight) but thnir 
demeanour waa by no m«ao* a* pacific  * 
that of the list party he hid encountered.  
They rapidly formed in twe line*, and bran 
dishing their hatchet*, runrod*, twitch**, be. 
called aloud upon him ti run the gountlet.  
Never having henril of thi« Indian ceremony 
before, he itood amazed fur dime time, not 
knowing what to do; but one \i\ hi* captor* 
explained to him, that he wa* to run botween 
the two lines, and receive a blow from each 
Indian at ho patted; concluding hit explana 
tion by exhorting him to 'run hi* licit.' ** the 
filter he ran thr iwiancr th* itf^lr wonld he u 
ver. Thi« trutli wa* very pUio  and young 
Smith entered upon hi> race with great spirit. 
He wa* iwitched very Im'idtotnely aloni; the 
linn, for about three fburiln nf t'.ic distance, 
the stripe* only acting nt t itnur; to greater ex 
ertion*, ind he had tlino-t reached the ex 
tremity of the line, when a tail, chief atrnck 
him a furiou* blow with a club ampa the lurk 
of the head,- and initantly IrlletT him to the 
ground. Recovering himtclf in a moment, he 
sprung to hi* feet, and ttarted forward *gnin, 
when a handful of khud win thrown in hi* 
eye*, which, in iddition to the great piin, 
completely blinded him. He (till attempted 
to grope hit way through, but wai igain 
knocked down tud beiteu with mere,leu se 
verity. He loon b»camr inieniible under 
such barbarous treatment, and recollected 
nothing; mure, until he found himself in the 
hospital of Ihe fort, under Ihe hands of a 
French Surgeon, beaten to a jelly, and una 
ble to move a limb. Here ho was <|'uicUy vi 
sited by one of hit caotors the sainu who had 
given him «uch good advice, when about tu 
commence his rice. lie now inquired, with 
no'ne interest, if he felt '«ery wire.' Youn^ 
Smith replied that he had been bruited al- 
mo»l to death, aiid asked wHht he hid done 
to merit tuch barbarity. The Indian leplie-', 
thit he had dour nothing, b'lt that it was the 
customary greeting of the liidi.ins to their 
prisoner* that ic wa* something like the 
Knglith 'how d'ye dor' and tint now all cere 
mony would be laid atide, and he would be 
treated with kimlnek*. Smith tmioired if 
they had any new* of Gen. Briddock. The 
Indian replied, that their scout* saw him eve 
ry day from the mountain* that ho wa* ad 
vancing in close column* through the wood*  
fthi* he indicated liy pricing * number of red 
(tick* parallel lo each other, and prcued clu-e 
together) and that the Indiitn* would be ablo 
to ihiMit them down 'like pigeon*.'

Smith rapidly recovered, and was soon able 
to walk upon tne battlement* of the fort, with 
the aid of a stiak. While cn^igvd in thit ex 
ercise, on the morning of the 9lh ^-, he ob- 
lervcd an unusual bui>ile in tlie fort. The 
Indian* itood in crowd* at the great gate,

 emll«M c*pl*vttj< lie anxiontly fu

with the accompanying remarki, will l>« read. 
with

further intelli^ftc*, »till .hoping that the for 
tun* of thfe day .-night change* Bat a>bo«t
 uutct« he hurd a* a distance Dm well know-.
 oatp haltao, followed HT'«'iid,.«(uitk, joyful
 hrwk*,- and accompnnictJ by long continue' '  
firing. ..Tbi* tno »ur«ly announced tlie fat r 
of.the <f»y. About dmk. the party relumed 
to .the 1 fort, driving before- them twelve Bri- 
ti«h regular*. *trippe<l naked, and .wjtli their 
face*>n»inted block! an evidp-ncc tlut th«un. 
happy wretc^f * were devnted to death. Next 
cam*v.tbt Indium, diaplaying their bloody 

,' ut which they had ifnoienje number*, 
and ilreMnl in the scarlet coati, aaihe*, and 
military hltl, of .the oflaer* lud toldicrt. 
Behind all, came B train *f baggage luiritc*, 
Inden with pilea of icalp*, canteen*, and all 
the accoutrement* of Briuah loldien. The 
tavan* appeared frantic with joy, and when 
Smith bvhcld them entering the fort, lUucing, 
yelling, brantliihing their red tomahawk*, 
and waving their icitp* in the air, while the 
great gnu* nf the £>rt replied tu the inceiwnt 
discharge of the riflel without, be (ay*, that 
it looked in if H-ll had given a holiday, and 
tui niii; Innte it* inhibitanu upon the upper 
world. The moat melancholy tpectacle wat 
tlie band, of pri*otier*. They appeared de 
jected and any ioni. Poor fellow*! They had 
but a few months before left London, at the 
command of their juprrion, and we may ca- 
 ily imagine their feelings at the (fringe and 
dreadful ipectaclc around them. Tin yell* 
of drlielit and congratulation were tea i rely 
over, when tho.e of vengeance began.. The 
devoted primmer* (British regular*) were lod 
oat from the fort tu the Uanki of llie Alle 
gheny. am 1 , to the eternal dinftracr of *.!ie 
French cnmniindint, were there burnt to 
de*th, with the inont .\wful lortarci. Smith 
ttooil upon tlie hattlrmenrt, and witnexied 
the (hocking spectacle. The prisoner wai 
tied to a stake, with hii hand* ruined above 
hi* head, ttripped naked, and turrouniled by 
Indiana. They would touch him with red hot 
iron!, and Itick hit body full of pino iplin- 
ter*. and let I hem on fire drowning the 
thriek* of the victim in the yelli of dclipht 
with which they danced around dim. ilin 
companion* in the mean limp itood in n gmup 
near the iLikp, and had a foretaitc of what 
wa* in rrsrrve for earh of thum. A* f.i*t 4* 
one prisoner died under hi* torture>, another 
filled hit place, until tho whole p> nthed. Ail 
thu took place io-Jieir the fort. Uiat. every 
icream of the victim* must have run; in the 
ear* of the French coinmnnduot! 

, Two or three day* after thi» ihockini;  par 
ticle, nn.t of the' Indian tnbei diaperted, 
and returned to their hornet, *  it utual with 
them after* great and deciiivc battle. Young 
Smilh wm drminded of (he French by the 
tribe to whom h« urlongrd. and wa* iinuivdi- 
ately surrendered into their hand*.

i _, r 
' *aya Mr. Finley, «tK« »e**el u<»- 

frirm her moorinj;* to pot to ** », *ha 
w*< vinifetl by tcveral friend* and atrvngrn, 
«hom beBavaiehce or cnridilty attracted to 
;.vithe«.thed«pnrt"ure of tho emigraRta. Tliey 
were Very clieerful, imiling gaily at the pru>- 
pj-ct4)''fore them. A hymn wai tung, in which 
ttii" itfHrer*' and crew, emijrranti, and vilitora^ 
ini^gled their voicei in «nje<goed lolemnity. 
 .fter which, Her. Mr.' Drtnini maile ao *f- 
fectiotiatc antl pertinent addresn, and invak* 
ed on them the btetliugt of Almijlity God. 
When he extended them toe parting hand< 
ahd bade then adlea forever, they teemed o- 
vercome by B M>nte of oar kindaet*. and 
bnrit into tears. Tim* departed, Accompani 
ed by the lynipathiei and prayera of the pa 
triot 'arid the ChriitioD, the firtt expedition of 
emigrant* to Liberia, from the Valley of the 
Mi<titiippi, and. the port of New Orlea**." 

Some of iheic were pethipt native Afri 
can*, all doubtletn knew very well where 
they' were going, and huf thcf no joy in li- 
b^rtf, no gratltode, nor hope, nir human 
in».-> Heard they never by day, nor dieam-

.:_L. _r .«.? . i i- -'-.       -  

armed and painted. Many barrel* of powder, 
ball*, flints, tc. were brought out tu- them, 
from which each warrior helped himteU to 
inch article* ai he required. sThey wcro 
toon, joined by B amall detachment of French 
regulars, when the "hole party mirclmd off 
together. He had I full view of them a* they 
pissed, and wa* confident that they could not 
exceed four hundred men. lie »dan learned 
that it wa* detached againit Braddock, who 
wae now within a mile of the' fort) bat from 
their great inferiority in number*, h« regard 
ed their deilructten a* certain, and looked 
joyfully (o tli«. arrival of Hratldotk in the 
evening, A* the hour which wa* to deliver him 
from the power of Ihe Indians. In the. after 
noon, however, an Ind.an runntrarrived with 
far different intelligence. The> battle IIM! not 
Vet ended when he left the field) bo> he an 
nounced that Ihe English had beou.te/round- 
ed, and were shot down in heaps by .an invi- 
liblc enemyi tint Initead of flying at o*ce or' 
Mining upoe their concealed foe, they ap 
peared completely bewildered^ huddled to- 

I gether in the centre of the ring, and before

The following deicription of a marriage 
festival in lloitou, ii by an Engliih I'm el 
let:

A fimily circle of about '20. gradually at- 
»rnil>led, and at T. the ceremony wn per 
formed in the driuinj room, with considera 
ble »jl-inni(y. I wat glad tu find the bride- 
umid* very igrecable, and tliut one, of whom 

I I »nk to'have the riperial charge, wai very 
lamUotne. Our dul'iot iiei;aii immediately af 
ter tea, as it i* the tlraogo custom in Botton 
to Hrc rompnny the same evening) it i* the 
office of the qrouinsman to meet tlie ladies on 
the stain, and conduct them tu the bride, who 
lit* or ttaiid* at the end of .tho drawing room, 
with her maiden*, to receive all wbu are pre 
sented to her. We bad the honour of pre 
senting tu her nearly all tbe beauty and fash 
ion of Boston, and 1 have not very often seen 
more beiuty in one room. Sometime* wlulo 
mirchini; up, an unknown b«lle on my arm, 
and the .nugnia of my office, a while rote ua 
my breait, J wa* almost thrown into an in 
voluntary fit of laughter, by thinking how you 
would be ainuied if you could »cc in«. To 
ward* the cloie of the evening it w*« qo ea 
sy nialttr tu wurk our way through the aiiein- 
bVd crowd. About ten o^cluck all had disap 
peared but the bridal party, mil *fter a lit 
tle loci*) (Upper prepared for the bridemaid*, 
and gioom*men, we disappeared alau."

love
ed by night of the gnlden-rivered land of tho 
plantiin/ Or felt they Irti koanly than we \ 
»hnuld feel the common dctlre of our race, to 
brenth away lingering life in the vale* of our 
Infancy, 'and to dumber in death with the. 
bone* of buried anceatori around «*? Not 
mch wa* the opinion of Mango Park. 'The 
poor negro,' *aid he, 'foeIt till* deiire in it* 
'all forci. No water i* **e«t to hint, but 
what i* drawn frora hi* own well, and no tree 
hat *o cool and pleatant a »hade u the tabtoa- 
tree of hi* own hamlet.

When war compel* him to, leave the de 
lightful ipot where be flrit drew hi* breath, 
and to«eek tafetv in tome other kirigdom, 
tlie time i* apcnt in talking of the country of 
his ancestor*, and no looner ik peace reatorej 
than he turn* hi* back on t\ie latid of ktran- 
Krr». hi»teo* to rebuild his fallen walU, and 
exult* to lee thr imoko aicend from hi* na 
tive village. ,

And trim can enjoy, more than the philan 
thropist of the We«t and Mouth, thii k\vrrtc*t 
luppineos of giving happiiiCM toother*? Who 
ciio tell better than ihey, vhat freedom i», 
and whit t'ie *uul'» yearning m*y Ur over tho 
Inns of that holy boon? Ood ipred them in 
this Qml-like enterpri»e. God (need th<-"i to 
innLe a frecmao of the ilave and a citizen of 
the fieemiin. *n<! to tend him birk to the 
tliniT. of hia own radiant Ibrd verduroui land. 
The nUir* thai) imile upon them, and the coil 
nlull be ticrrd koil. There let them lay the 
foundation of an empire, in nilence and in 
peace. Agr* hence, it may ttill ttnml, a mo 
nument of prai*e to this immuilal ind beau 
tiful a* the Ntari. Kven then, though their 
own proud republic thuuld live bat in liiito- 
ry. it may (till be *t least an aiylam, wlicro 
lie that ha* wandered and nopt fium la* child - 
hmid, ilull again exult in the imokc of hH 
village, and again 
   <> "Slull drink  ! noon 
The pilm'* ncli nrctir, »nil lie ttovnit e»o *' 
In th« prcrn p*tiurri of mnrmb«rttl <! > , * 
Ami viltii to wintlcf ind 10 weep no IUOIT, > 
On Co»j(u'« mouiiUin caul, or G*«bi*'» |oU*u 

iliorv."

^.1

From tht Ntw York Gazette.
A FISHING PARTY. 

On Friday the 2d ult. four joung men ttart 
ed fro<n New fork in a amall boat on B fmti- 
ing excursion, mi! nothing wa* beard of theoi 
by their friend* until Saturday lait when new* 
wm received that three of them had arrived 
at New Orleant, In^i ves»el that bad. taken 
them up, after, they, had been blown out tv 
*e*. on the Monday following thiir tUparture 
from New York. The-ot^or had been 'rowu- 
ed on tht preceding d»ej. Tbe^naous of the 
young man drowiieB wa* S4mnt June*, *ud 
the three suvcd are George I'uiultr, . Williaw 
William*, and Uavid Kind. : ^il'.r }

EMIGRANTS TOXiBE^lA.,. 
"At 'African R/po>itory' ^iv«» tn account 

of IRe recent emigration, tu Liberia^ of » com 
pany of alave* from the Valley of the Mil- 
titiipui. A mijorityof them. .'|la*eeaf re-

A letter, pott marked New-Orleani* we* 
lately received at the New-York Pott Office, 
the poiUge on which wa* &28B; which luni 
wit paid al the New-OrUini Offlce. >Vith 
Uie exception of a letter from Newport R. I. 
during the late war. thi* U the greiteat a- 
mount of poitafje on any one letter received 
tine* the eitabiithmentof Ihe NeefcYork Poit 
Office. The po*tag* on the Newport letter 
exciedid 8400, anti waa promullv paid. It 
contained the log book of a Privateer, aud 
wai to be u»«d in evideqce in a ca»e then 
peodiog ( in the Admiralty Court.

Jow. of Com.

RIFLK SHOOTING. 
A gentleman of thii city, with B rifle, hit 

tlie IIM of a els cent piece, at e distance of 
thirty yard*, thirty-one time* in thirty-six 
ihut*. Thii unutual performance wu niido 
in deciding B wager, thut in fifty shoU, he 
would have B clear nujuritj of twenty-five 
hit*. The firing wu fmm * rett in an open 
field, with a rifle currying about fifty ball* tu 
a pound, and lighted in the eiual manner. 
The object »ho( at WA* B piece of white card 
cut in the form of a *ix cent piece, and patt 
ed on * dark ground. What i* remarkable, 
he accomplished tixteen bit* in auccctwion, 
tail eight of the number Carried away the 
centre of the object khot at A. Y. Courier.

rapidity over the mountain until night, when I mn down there would not b« a man of them 
the tmall party encamped and coolud tnekklive. Thii intelligence fell lik«.» thijoder- 
tupper. An 4«*t >bvf of their *caj>tf'»lo<)li I bolt upon »«ltl>, who now taw hl«»lf trre

30'

titiippi. A milority
markable go»d character,'   were mannwiUed 
for tho nurpoie, including eleven belonging 
to Mr. Breckeuridge, of K.«Dl«cky, who, we 
are informed, lent with th'-.Uk a cau»Uer»l>le
nuutof money to b« expeqdeit fprVxir b«n« 
 t, Tlie folUw'ym uiort n>r(ic«Uw»t*t»roent,

 ry liberal and complimentary criti 
que of Orfffln'i Remain*, Blackwood'* Ma- 
gacine ha* the following whiumcal remark; 
 The f*ce of in American, Itowever hundtome, 
see mi to nn Kngliah ear or rye, (we know not 
which, *o let a* *ay both,) to be perpetually 
playing, aa from an invisible JnwH harp, . the 
tune of 1'cnAci Dtodlt

Dog-Dittemptr.—tnfrtrtnt. the diitempor 
in your dog. take a amall fat piece, of pork, 
ind deep with U between jour toe»j thit will 
alto prevent him foaming at the month.  

_,, A Newi^ertej Rdltar MVI tbat» man who 
'"cannot (l*e on pie and millj, *bould b^ ewit 
to Ucor^iB to drive negroe»a» to fifbt ~'" :
ier*." ;

:t
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NOTICE.
" A FAIR far th* benefit of th« Female Or 
phan Society of the city of Annapolis, will 
be lieltl tome time in the ensuing winter at 
the uiuil place. The Managers of *;iid So 
ciety, give tlii* notice, in order that »ll those 
who *r* interested io the prosperity tbereul 
msy commence their operation*. The Mana 
ger* solicit the continued patronage of the 
Public.

•>-,.,

nt.witl 
,. _ „—_ » MfkwnU tj«-

, sjri da  Jg other act* »SH» things 
which tjMerjAfo aM independent Sutcf. r«*y 
*f nght «t«, *^» *• • '-- * > ' ; 

s And tohtml the said Ordinance prescribe* 
to the people of South Carolina a course of 
conduct, in direct violation of their duty as 
citlzena of Uie CViled States, «or^tr*ry <q<be 
(kws of their csuafty, s«bver»ive of its con 
stitution, and having for ft* object the de 
struction of Ike' Union that'Uuion, whjch, 
coeval with our political existence, led o«r

^_,.rf _ -_o«e »«»*or«f *«rt  !»»* 
members of th^ Union, to tM'«<(cislstare* of 
none dl«J tat^iiBcieat.antl n««eV«il» fa^H**. 
a* It iicalla4«rianett ititcliV. The ,d* 
 f thi* i*sp*irtuit7*ntare in Mf 
was rHervW to Uie fr»**nT d« 
sUtetmen of lloatli Carolin* belol 
vention, aiNt,«poa the citir.en* of 

"  onfortaritWly falllha evil* of

tjbaat pMced. is 
niivrtMhT of (i* »)lehte*»' 
ryadenJ 4 W«'h*»e Eithert,ji*<**»\b*aA

r«ceJ*eVi it a* tho work of Die

COURT OF A PPK VLs Dcctmber 
1832.

Ttrm

Thursday Dee. 6th. No*. 60. 61. Philip* 
and Shipley vs. 'Shipley and Mornton, and 
«.im« T>. Sntpley, nte of Latrobe and Dea-

falhers, wilhoat ti 
than tho*« of pa

KM other tie* to «nite them 
,tn»tism and a tommon c«uae

through a sanguinary struggle to * elotious 
independent that sacred Uoioo, hitherto 
ii.violate, which, perfected by our happy Con 
stitution, has brought u*, bjr the (four uf 
Heaven, to a «taU of prospertiy at home, and
high consideration abroa

prosperuy at 
ro«<l rarely, if'ever, e-

vrf. The decree* in these ca»e» were affirm 
ed by the court with cost*.

NIL 82. FranciaMcFadonv*. David Clark. 
The Court affirmed the decree la thi* cait. 
with COt Is,

Nu. 36. Lanharo uie Wither* tnd Wanh- 
ingtnn »*  JerTrie*.

No. 37. Seramr* et «1. v». State u*eTyli-r. 
No. 43. Zadock Sasscer, v*. \VulUei** 

KxrV
The Judginrnt in these cast* alTnnied nin. 
No. -40. Bd*ard Junes it. \N in. K. llun- 

gfrford. Thi* ca*e wa* argued by Brewer 
and 8tone*trer>t fur the Appellant, and V 
H. Oursvs and Oill f'ir tlir Appellee.

N... ii' W.lliim Si.ill v». Butt «dm f r. of 
Oi--i"iy>. Thi« case wat argued by A. C 
M.ii;rud*r for the Appellant, an>l Johnson f<n 
the Appellee. Jlppral ditmhtrtl.

Nn. 55 Richard 0. Dor»«y v». Sut.- u*< 
Panuel. Tlie argument of llit* case vtasc.mi 
raenced by V. U.. Ov>r»ry ami Johnvm for thi 
Appellant. »nd Gill for the Appellee.

YriJay lire. *lh. The argument of No. 
53 was concluded by Johnson for the Appcl 
lan'.

No. 17. Oirdiner, Ex'r. of KiK-lrn, v*. 
Marv \\i\\ f .

No. 18. VVilfrVd Suit et al. vs. fame. 
The court affirmed the Judgment* in thcue 

cales.
On rpplic.ition, Atonr.o W. Manning P,fi\. 

of Balcimora, w*«»dmilted ai an Attorney ul 
thil court.

No. 134. John C. Panrunn** »din'r». v». 
Oo<jd*ril. Uke of Cjrnpucil. Tim ar^unicnt 
of Out ni* <*it concluded by Taoey, (Ally. 
Oenl. L'. S.) for the A|ipellant«.

No. 59. Chamber** KirV vs. Clislmern ct 
al. The argument »f ihit ca*< w.i» coin- 
menced by l)ulany for thr Appellants.

Saturday D*c. btli. On amirtcalicni \Vil 
ter Mitchel, K«i|. of Charlc* county, \vui- 
admitted as an Attorney of thil court.

Ni>. 59. Chambers' Kir'.. v*. ('hulioer* e' 
al. This case \»a« farther irg'i'd b> i)ulii'< 
for tlic Ajipellinti, and T:>ue> (Ally- Ueiil.j 
1'or the Ap)icllee*.

Moii'.:iy Dec. 10th. The irgument of No. 
SO »ui concluded hy Mtyrr fur the Appel 
lees, mid Johnson for On: Appellant*.

Tuei.d;«T Dec. lllh. No. 62. Stei|;er 
Ai!m'i. of Ste^er vi. Tlioi. Ililleii. Thi. 
c*»f »»  argued by Mii>er Tor the Ap|.cllant, 
and T. P. Scott lor the' Appellee.

No. 09. Wiilternyfr J»d Wife v». Pier- 
,poii.t ct al. T''i' c.i>e was opened by Ken 
nedy for the App'lUntn. ^

quilled in the history of nation*. To jve- 
-u-rve thil bund of oar political existence from
destruction, to matutani 
of nutional tumour and

nviolate thi* itate 
and to

justify the cimfidence my fellow-ciui*n* have 
reponi'd in me, /, .indrtw Jackion, Preii'lent 
of Ihe United Statm, hj»e thougiit proper to 

-ui. Ihi* my PROCLAMATION. «taliiig 
Hy virvM nf rhr Ciin^tinition and law* uppli- 

cablu 1» trie mrjnori-s ndopled by the Conven 
tion nf South Carolin.i. mil to the reason* 

ha«e put forth to su«t.iin them, declnring 
.he course which duty will require ine to pur- 

unil. apprnlinfr (o the uiiilernUiiding and 
pa ' i iti«m of the penple, vurli them uf the 

nces \hat mu-"l ineviUbly rc»ull from 
tn observioce ol the dictates of the Conven 
tion.

Strict duty would require of me nothing 
miTe t «n tho exerci*c of Ui»»c powers with 
which I am n»vv, or may hereafler, be, inves- 
Ird. for preserving ihr peace i>f the Union 
j'id for tlie execution of llie laws. But the 
iin(«>«in*; aspeLl which opp<»ition has assum 
ed in this cj»r, by clothing itielf tvith state 
aiithnritv, ;mil ll.e drrp interest which the 
proplr of tkr United Slates must all'feet in
prevvntin; a resort to stronger meaturus, white

itts . ,, r .,  .
If the doctrine orSi State Veto npo» the 

laws of the Uniun carries vfltli it internal e- 
vidroce of it* impraclic»ble abwrdity, our 
constitotlonal history will also albrd abund 
ant proof that it would hare beta repudiated 
with todienatini, had it been propoted to form 
a f«atur«,m our Government, « '.

In our colonial stale, allhottgk dopAodaot 
on anoUier power, we very early coasiilered 
oursc4re» as. -connected by curoainn interest 
with each utber. Leagues were formed for 
common defence, and before tbu declaration 

if ludcpendancc.we wen'known in our ag 
gregate character a* Ikt tMiferf eoXoniti of 
J)meric*> That decisive and important step 
WHS taken joifttlj. We declare ourseUc* a 
nation by a joint, not by several act*) and 
when the term* of our confederation vrere re 
duced ti fona, it ,wa* in. thit «f a solemn 
league of set era I States, by which they a- 
greed that they would, collectively, form one 
natinn, for the purpose of conducting some 
certain domestic concerns, and all foreign re 
lutiun*. In the instrument forming that U- 
niun, is found an article which declare* that 
  every Stati: shall abide by the determina 
tions of Cururri-t* nn all quootions which by 
that confederation should to submitted to 
them."

1'iider the confederation, then, no State 
could legally annul a decision of tlie Congress, 
or rrfu*e to auumit to iu execution; but no 
provision was made to enforce these decisions. 
Congress made requisitions, bat they were not 
complied with. The Government could not 
operate on individual*. They had n* judi 
ciary, no ror.in* of collecting revenue.

But the defei ts of the confederation Deed 
not be drUiled. Under it* operation, we

to rh« sheet anehrt* of o«r saftfy lai the ator 
a*y trsm* of conBict wiUv *, foreign or domcs- 'tlc'foe. We W« r»okti| 4o U with **cr«<l 
awe as the psflalfium «f-««r.«hfrn|M, and, 

all the a«teain(4)M' of,r»l«liin, have 
to each, other otfr U»es a;ndl. fortunt* 

liere, aSil our hope* of bqtplaes* . hereafWr,
in its defence and support.. we qiista-

p«re^ a*tai(itf, ever etabmlled fur a »lmil«r

In vw k*»« thes, 
|ress stall have | «

BY ANURK*} JACKSON, PRKS1UENT
OF TUB UNITKI) STATKS. 

V hereai a Couvrniion assembled in the 
State of Hnuth Curoliiik have passed an Or 
dinance, by which they dec! <re "That the 
several aits and part* nf aclaof the t'nngres. 
of th* United Bute*, purpnriing to be laws 
for the imposing nf dutif* anil impotta on 
the importation of foreign commodities, and 
now having actual uperation and elfrct with 
in tht^Jnited States, and more especially"

there is a hope that any thing will be yielded 
to reasoning and iicmontlrancr, perhnpa de- 
iiund. and will <-ertainly jnitify. a full expo 
sition to South Carolina and tho -nation, of 
the view* I enU-rt.iin of this important ques 
tion, aa well n* a distinct enunciation of the 
course which my sonic of duty will require 
me to pursue.

The Ordinance is founded, not on the in- 
lU-fcnsildc ci^l.t nf r?«>*ting acts which «re 
plainly uncmmtitutiunal, and too oppressive 
tu Ite endu 1 -d, but no the strange position 
th.it any nm- M.itv m.iy not only declare an 
M-t of C >n rr,5 mid, but prohibit it* execu- 
tiiiri  lluc I'K'V may do this consistent!) with
  '.  C.itu: t t'inii that the true construction

• ( tii.it in-trn'nrn pi-rmits a State tu retain 
i'« [-lace ii t ie Uniun, and yet be bound by 
no other u( i ' l.iwt than those it may chouse 
to cooiidrr a- ri>n»litutional. It is tru*. they 
add, thjt, t» justify thi* *brot;ali<in of a law, 
it must be pal|>.,bly contrary to the Conslilu 
tion; but t it i-viilrnt. that I- give the right of I 
resisting laws of tiial detcripd n coupled with 
the unconlrdled right to decide what law* | 
deserve th.it charnrtrr, is to give the puwvi 
uf misting all law*. Fur, as by the theory 
there is nn apical, the reasons illefrrd by ihr 
Sute, giHid or had. <"U«t prev ul. if u ihould 
be said that pubt'u opt mm is a sulrkient check
 gainst the abuse uf us power, it may br 
usked why is it ni>t de >ned a sufficient guard 
against the passag' of n unconstituliotial ad 
hy Congreiv Th> re  -, however, a rektiamt 
in this last case, wh<.h makas the assumed 
power of a State mure indefensible, and whicli 
doe* not exist in the other Thete are two 
appeala from ah unconstitutional net ptsse-i 
liy CongreSH one Io thr Judiciary, the other 
tn the ro-ople and the ' State*. There is no 
appeal from the Slat* decision in theory, and 
the practical illustration ihows thai the courts 
ire closed agsinst a-i application to review i f , 
buth judge* and juror* bring rworn to decide 
in it* favour. but reasoning on thi* subject

could scarcely bo called a nation. We aid 
neither prosperity at home nor caniideration 
abroad. Tina stato of things could not be en 
dured, and our present happy conititation 
wa* formed* but formed in vain, if thil fital 
doctrine prevails. It was formed for impor 
tant object* that are announced in the prearu

two arts, for the tame purposrs, Tn<»i-d on 
the 29th uf May. 18*8. and nn the Nth of 
July, 1892, "are unauthorized by the Con 
stitution of the United States, and vmluie 
the true BManipg and intent thereof, ind are 

.; null and void, and no law," nor binding on 
  ^'^4aH) eitittn* of that Stale or it* officer*: and 

oy the said Ordinance it i* rorther declared 
to be unlawful fur any of (lip cnnttituted au 
thorities of the State, or of the United Slate*, 
to enforce the payment of thr dntie* imputed 
by the said act* within the »ame Slate, and 
toat it I* the duly ol the Legislature to pa** 
such law* a* may be necessary-to give full 
elect to the'(aid Ordinance:

And wktriai, by the anid Ordinance it i* 
farther ordained, thai, in no case of law or 
conity, decided in the court* of said State, 
wherein thai) b« drawn in quettion the valid 
ity of the said Ordinance, or .of the' act* of 
the Legislature that mav be passed to give it 
effect, nrof the said law's nl the United States, 
no appeal shall be allowed to the Supreme 
Court uf the United States, nor »h»ll any co 
py of the record be permitted or allowed for 
that purpose) and thai any person altcmpting 
tu take such ippeal ahall Ix punished a* for 
a contempt of court

And, finally, the said Ordinanc* declares 
that the peopfo of South Carolina will main 
tain the said Unlinafici at every hazard) and 
that they will consider the passage of arty act 
by Congress abolishing or elating the port* of 

laia Plate, or otherwite obstructing the 
ingress, or «-|res* uf vessels to snd from 
laid ports, or any other net of the Federal 

f'.Government to coerce the State, *hnt up her 
ports, destroy/  j-'hsr»»* her commerce, or to 
enforce the saiifacU othe^-wiie than throoyh 
the civil tribtmal* of the cnantry, as incoosis- 
teat wivb the longer contiutnsice of Boatli 
C*r«HM initli* Union) and th*t the Mtwlt of 
the said *t»te will thenceforth MM the**

ii superfluous when our sorial compsct in ex 
» declares, that the law* uf the U

by 
*" 

•el? m KlMl her ffcljpti<M to

pfrss
tilted States, it* Constitution, and treatir* 
made under It. ire the Supreme law uf tin 
land) and, for greater caution, add*, "that 
the judge* in every State shall be bound there 
by, any thing in the Conititation or law* ol 
any State tn the contrary notwithilandiog " 
And it may be asserted, without fear of refu 
tation, that no Federative Government couli] 
exist without a similar provision. Louk for 
a mom nt to the couiequence. If South Ca 
rolina consider* the revenue law* uncohltilu - 
linns), and hits* right to prevent their exe 
cutiuti in the port of Charleston, there would 
be a clear constitutional objection to their col 
lection in every other port, and no revenue 
could bo collected my where j fur all imposts 
must be equal. It is no answer to repeat 
that an unconstitutional law i* no law, so 
long a* the ouettioii of it* legality i* to be deci 
dedby the State itielfi for every law opera 
ting injuriously upon any local interest will 
b« perhaps thought, and certainly represent 
ed, »s unconstitutional, and, as has beet 
shown, there is nu appeal. .

If this, dMtrine had been established at ai 
earlier day, tau Union would havt been dis 
solved is IK Infancy. The excise law ii 
Pennsylvania, the embargo and non-inter 
courso law in the Eastern States, the carriage 
tax in Virginia, were all .deemed uocunatitu 
tiuiial, anu were more unequal in their opera 
tiun than any of the laws now complained of 
but, fortunately, none, of tlurs* Stttn* du 
covered that they had the right nuw claimed by 
South Carolina. The wa* into which w« trere 
foreW. to support the dignity of the uatioo. 
and the right* of our citizens, might tuvoend

ble made in the name and by the Authority of 
the people of the United Slates, whose dele 
gate* framed, and whoie convention* approv 
ed it. The tnoit important among the»e ob 
ject*, that whicli is placed first in rank, on 
which all the others rest, is, "/o/orm a more 
perfttt Union," Now, it it possible that, e- 
ven if the:c were no cspress provision giving 
supremacy to the constitution and law* of tlie 
United SUtr* over those of tlie Slates, can il 
be conceived, that tn instrumenl made for thr 
purpose of "Jarming a rrtox perfect Union." 
than that of t'ie confederation, could be so 
constructed by tlie assembled wisdom of our 
country at to substitute for that confedera 
tion a form of Government dependent for Us 
xi'lence on Ihe local interest, the party tpi- 
t of a State, or of a, prevailing faction in a 
tale? Kvrry mtn of plain unsophisticated 
nderitanding, who hear* th* question, will 
ive such an answer as will preserve the U- 
ion. Metnphy.ical mbllcty. in pursuit of 
n impracticable theory, could alone have de- 
ited one that i* calculated to dettroy it

I consider, then, the powei to annul a law 
f the United Sutet, a.turned by one State, 
NCOMPAIIBLB WITH THE F.XIS 
 BNCK OF TUB-UNION. CONTRA- 
XCTBI) KXPKBSSI.Y BY THB LBTTKR 
)F TUB CONS riTUTION, UNAUTHOB-
y.KO BY rrssi'tRiT. INCONSISTKNT
iVITII KVKKY PUINCIPLBON WHICH 
T WAS FOUNOKO, AND DKSTRUC- 
I'lVR OF »HB GRKAT ORJKCT FOR 
IV UK || IT W A.S FORM Kb.

After tlii* pen era I view of tlie leading prin 
ciple, we <nu»t examine Ihe particular appli 
cation of it vtnich i* m.-ide in the ordinance.

The preamble reau it* justification on these 
grounds: II aiamne* a* a fact, lhat the ob-

krn,' my xonatry men, in attaching thi* imppr- 
tanct tu the Constitutioa of b«r :c»ontry? 
Wa* oar devotion^paid to th* wretched, inef- 
fiicient, clnraiy conUivanCJ, .which thi* new 
doctrine wo«lo Make it? Did we.pltulge oor- 
selvt* to the *ap{>uTt of an airy nothing « 
babble that m«*t Ue Mown a way by the Qr«Jt 
srrsth of. dintffectian? W*j tbis self-destroy- 
mg, visionary theory, the .work of the pro 
found statesmen, thecxslted patriots, to whom 
the task of constitutional reform w*i entrust 
ed? Hid the name, of Washington sanction, 
did the States deliberately ratify, such an a- 
nomaly in the hittorv of fundamental Irgiala- 
tion? No. We were not mistaken! The let 
ter of thi* great instrument ib free from thi* 
radical fa,ult| it* language directly contradict* 
the imputation, id spirit its evident intent 
contradicts it. No, (we did not err! Our 
Constitution doe*'not contain the absurdity 
nf giving power to make law*, and another 
power to reiist them. The sage*., whose me 
mory will always be reverenced, hare gtreu 
u* a practical, and, u they hoped, a perma 
nent coaititutional compact. The Father of 
hi* country did not affix hi* revered uarfte tu 
so palpable an absurdity. Nor did the SUte* 
when they severally ratified it, do *» under 
the impreuion that a veto on the law* of the 
United SUte* was reserved to them, or thai 
they could exercise it by implication. Search 
the debate* in all their Conventions; exsm- 
inc the tpeeche* of the mo*t zealous opposer* 
of Federal authority look at the amendment* 
that were proposed. They are all silent not 
a syllable uttered,, not a vote given, not a 
motion made, to correct t»e explicit suprema 
cy given to the Isws of the Union over those 
of the States or to show that implication, a* 
i* now contended, could defeat It. Nn, we

pats Up* which 
in carry those 
those law* and?

'Ua««
:*»^ix*¥*fT«"* * 
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  suprcm* tawo?tjjclajjd|»id'(]iatthe.jau'g«i 
in every Slate1 shall be boonj 'thereby, anr
tbing.in the. ConstiuiUon or Jaw*, of any Stita 
t« onr»»nuii»rt" '
have th« peoplo^if tl»« sever* 
ly sahclisBeU tli«su ^rovlkiuus,"

ly
solemn-' 

ade then
their pammount law, *.nd isilividiully (worn 
to support, tttem wheiwarej 4h,y were ^^ 
on in execute any office.. Vain provuioni! 
ineffcctusl restriction*! vi|« urufanutien of 
oath*! mi»erable raocMfy of lejitlatioo! If 
a bans majority of the niters in anyone Stats 
may, on a real or inpptfsed knowledge uf thainpp 

a la

«d In 4«fMt tnd disgrace, in«tc«d of victo 
ry aad hoaotiy V th* States^ who suprxised i 
  rmiBHtM «o*V  acooititutiuuat measure, ha< 

UM right of bttlfifying 
and duny

lD|i«ppli«tfvrttapro«ecitioq, Uardlyand

have not erred! Tha Constitution is (till the 
object of oar reverence, the bond uf our U 
nion, our defence iu danger, the tource of our 
prosperity in peace. It shall descend, as we 
have received it, nacorrnpted by sophistical 
construction, to our posterity; aud the sacri 
fices ol local interest, of State prejudices, 
of personal animosities, that were made to 
briog it into existence, will ogam bo patrioti 
cally offered for.it* support.

1 h« two remaining objection* made by lh» 
Ordinance to these lawa are,' that the sum* 
intended to b« railed by thtm arb greater 
than are required, and that the f.roceeds will 
be unconstitutionaly employed. The Consti 
tution lias liven expressly to Congress the 
right of raising revenue, and of determining

toxiou* laws, iltliough they purport to be laws 
or raiting fevonue, were in reality intended 
'or the protection olmjMufjcturrn, which pur- 
x)*e it assert* tn be unconstitutional i that 
he operation of these law* Is unrquali Out 

the amount r.ii ed ^y them in greater than i* 
required by tho want? of the Government)  
and. Dually, that the proceed* are to be ap 
plied to objects unauthorized by the Consti 
tution. These are the only causes alleged to 
ju.tify au open opposition to tlie lawi of the 
country, and a threat of seceding from the 
Union, if any attempt should be made to en 
force them. The first virtually acknowledge* 
thai the law in question wa* passed under a 
power expressly given by the Conslilution, to 
lay and collect imposts, but it* conititation- 
titty i* drawn in question from tho motives of 
those who pasted it However apparent thi* 
purpotV msy be in the present CAM, nothing 
can be more dangnrou* than to adroit the, pot- 
tition that an unconstitutional purpose, enter 
tained by the lucmukrs who assent tu a law 
ensctcd^truJir a coii»Ulut,ion*l power, shall 
make that law void) for how U that purpose 
to ba ascertained? VVlip is to flake the scru 
tiny? Hoxv often may bad purposes be false 
ly minuted? in how many case* are they con 
cealed by false profasslun*? In how many is 
no declaration of motive made? Admit this 
tliictriiie, and van give tu 111* Stale* an un 
controlled right tu decide, aud every law may 
be ajjimllid under this pretext. If, there- 
fure, tht absurd and dangerous doctrine ihuuld 
IM  djfclteu', that a Stale may annul AU s>n- 
ConsQJhioual law, or olio that it deem* inch, 
U«v!ll not apply to th* proseut oMc.,

The next objection is, that the lawa in quo- 
tic* operate unequnlly. Tliis objection may 
be tuadd witli tiulh to every law tbat has b*«n 
«r can ba passed. Tli« wiadvm of man at- 

' - ' >*1 a tysUos of taxation that* 
fUb Mifsct equality. If Ue 

oration of a law makes it uncon^
c

the sain the public exigencies will require 
The State* have no control over the exerciie 
of thi* right. oOier than that which results 
from the power of chancing the reprckenta- 
live* who abuse it, ind thus procure redress. 
Coop-ess may undoubtedly abuse thi* discre 
tionary power, but the same may be said of 
other* vitli which they are vested. Yet the 
discretion must exist somewhere. The Con 
stitution bss given it to the Representative! 
of all the People, checked by the Represen 
tative* of the Sute*. and by tlie Executive 
power. The South Carolina construction 
give* it tu tfae Legislature or the Convention 
of a (ingle State, where neither the people of 
dtderent stsUs, nor the State* in their «epa- 
ratfcapacity, nor the Chief Magistrate elect- 
ed by the people, have any representation 
Which ia the most discreet disposition of the 
power? I dot not ask you fcllow-citirens, 
which i* the conslitutionsl disposition that 
instrument speaks s language not to be mi* 
understood. Uulif yon mere assembled in 
general convention, which would you think 
the safest depository of this discretionary 
power in the lait resort? Would you. add a 
clause giving it to 6ich of the Slates, or 
would you (auction, the wine proviii«ns al 
ready made by yo«r Coustilutiopr If thi* 
ihould be th* result of yunr deliberation* 

future, are you can 
that w« hold <War,

to establish, for a temporary and a local pur. 
pose, that which you inu.t acknowledge tube 
destructive, and even absurd, a* a general

intent with wliicli a law ha* been patud, di« 
clara themsolves frca from iti operation: _ say 
here it give* too little, there (oo much, an.'l 
operate* unequally^-liere it mffers articles tit 
be free that ought ti» be.tax«l. there it Uirs 
those that ought to be free   in HIM case t'.if 
proceed* are intended U be applrad tu »ur«. 
po*c* wbicli we dp oof, approve, in thut the 
amount raised is more than i* wanted. Con. 
gre*s, it i* true, are invested by the Cowti- 
tution with the right uf deciding these (joe*. 
tions according to their souud ditcrttion. 
Conrret* i* composetl of thr Represeiilalivr* 
of all the States aoJ of all th* people of all 
the State*; but WR, part of the people «f on« 
State, to whom Couttilation hu givea no 
power on the subject, from whom it hit u. 
pressly taken it away   so*, who havt sOltaiD- 
ly agreed that this Constitution thai) s* oar 
law   we, noit of whom ha\e sworn to in|. 
port it-sof, oow abrogate tliis law, sn<S »ior, 
and force other* to swear, tjkai it shall aot U 
obeyed   and we du this, uut because C«V 
,gress have nu right to pass sucb laws, thi* we 
do not allege; but bccautf they hioe paucd 
them with improper views.

They are unconstitutional from the motives 
of those who passed thorn, which we can ne 
ver with certainty know*, fruin their unequal 
operation; although it it impossible fraa> i|)a 
nature of things that they should Ira equal*  
and from the disposition which we prcaumt 
may be made of Ihejr proceeds, altbouaU that 
di*po«itjon has not been declared. This is 
the plain meaning of the Ordinance in relation 
to laSv* which it abrogate* for alleged uiicuu- 
stitutionality. But It dots nut stop Oierr. 
It repeals, 'in express term*, an important 
part of the Constitution itself,, aud W lau> 
pasted U> give it eflcct, which luve nuver been 
alleged to be unconstitutional. Th* Consti 
tution declares that the judic,u| puwcn of the 
United State* extrnd to cate* arisilig BDifrr 
the law* of the UntUid State*, and iTial s«cb

• IIVitIM s^u t<|V IVVVIIV VI

when providing for the f 
yon be-ready to risk all

provision? Carry oat the consequences uf 
this right veiled m tho different SUte*, and 
you muit perceiv* that the critia your con 
duct pretenU at this day would recur when. 
tver a-nv law of the United States displeased 
any of th« State*, and that we ihoold soon 
cvata tu b* a nilion.

The Ordinance, with th* same knowledge 
uf tlie future ths't characterise* a' former oU- 
jsctiotu tell* yuu that the proceeds uf tho tax 
will be, unconstitutionally applied. If this 
Co old IMS tacerUiwed with certainty, tliu oh. 
jection would, with more propriety, b« re- 
terveU for flie law *o applying the 
but *urejy caquot be nrg«u ag.ii, 
levying.the doty.

These «re the alUgati 
Ordinance. Kumiuo them lariimily, my fcl 
low-citizens judge for yourselves. I appeal 
to you to deUruiiuu whether they ar« so clear, 
io convincing, a* to leave no ifbnbt of their 
corrective**: and  y«n if you should coino tu 
thi* conclusion, how far thejf justify the rrck- 
leu, destructive cmirse, which yo* are ill* 
recttd U pursue.. Review these objuctiuns, 
and ths, conclusioDi drawn from them, ouc« 
mnr». Wftt are they? IJvery law, then, 
for raisin; revenue, according to tlie Booth 
Carolina Ordinance, msy ta rightfully an 
nulled, «ol«u it be so fruntd a* no law ever 
wilt or can be framed. Cuigfet* tuve a rijh, 

""" Uws for r»isin; revenue,' and tad

proceed* 
th<j latr*

ion* contained in thr

lawt, tJte Constitntiun, aud treaties, >h*U be 
paramount to the State Constitutions and Is**. 

The Judiciary Act prescribe* tjis mod* by 
which the cue may be brought before a couit 
of the United Sut««, by appeal, wbtn a Slate 
tribunal khall decide againtt tlii* provision of 
the Constitution. The Ordinance declare* 
there ahtll be ooappejlj makes theSlaU law 
piramonnt to the Constitution and law* of 
the United State*} forces judge* aud ju'ois 
to swear that they will ditregaid their provi 
sions) and even makes it penal iu a suitor to 
attempt relief by appeal. It further declare* 
that it shall noli* Uwful. for the authorities 
of the United SUi**, of of that State, Io en 
force tb* payment of duties iraponxl bjr the 
revenue l*ws wilhirl it* limit*.

Here is a law of the Uuited States, not e- 
ven pretended to be unconstilutiulul, repeal 
ed by the authority of a small majority of tho 
votera of a single Slate. Here is a provision 
of the CoBslitutiJO which is solemnly abrogat 
ed by the sanm antUuri ly.

On such expositions aud reasoning*, the 
Ordinance ground* not ouly an s.seriiuo »!' 
the right tu annul tlie law* of which it com 
plains, but to enforce it by s threat of beted- 
ing from the Union, if any atlc.uiut !« uisdo 
to execute them.

This right tu tcceiie I* deduced Irmn the 
nature of t»o Constitution, which, thry M.r, 
i* a compact between sovereign states, wlm 
have prsserncU their whole »uver«iguty, «»Jt 
there/ore, arc subject to no *upeuur; tlitt, be- 
C*«M tli«rt uiado the compact, lacy can bieak 
it Wafen, in their upiniuo, it has been dsfarl- 
ed fAn-by the, oth.-r SUte*. P«l|acro«* ss 
this wine of reasoning is, it eulrtts c-UVc 
pride, s^rl Bud* advocate* iu the honest )' <' 
judices of (hose *!io h.vo nuUludicU the iu- 
tor* of our Oovoromeat  afficiuol'.y u sec Uie 
rsilical rrrar oo wbicli it rest*. . .

The people of the Uwitcd Suto« formed tl.e 
Con*titatlou, acling through »b» SUte Legu- 
lat»ir« tli.m»kinjCUie cumpact, to meet *u 
discuis it* pruvUions, and ucling in scparao 
c«n«eiitiun» wh«u tlie/ rstifieil thu'-'-> Pru"" 

but the term* ii»vd in iu cuu»tru«.ti»i>. 
be a Oovcrrrtnent Inalums it to be a Government in wmcu    - 

people of »)l (lie Slate* cullecllt*!* are repre- 
.«n»«d. >Ve are OM ptoflt in tlie chulcs <* 
the Pre»iiler>t a»U Vie* lWnl»«. Her* u- 
SUte* have HO oilier agency than to dirtct 
thi- mode in which the viiles shall "* A £ 
The candidate* havio* tt|O **JoiltT ol«« "T 

T(>« electors of s «*JT
. tlxtr

.votss *re cbo.eru ,
ty of »tnte« may li»v« .
o,,» candidate, am|.y*t another, miy b«
*.n. The PeuBle,Sh«n, and nut tf.» 8
ar« represented iu the Bxecatj»e orttich.

In the llouw of R.presentsuvw ib«« « 
this diOkfene*. that tha P«op e of one sU» 
do not, as In till cs« of tr.sident  " ."«;r 'President. »ll »»U> for* the 
T»i« people of all the *ute* do o«t 
all loVmemban, e.ch »'«<«^ 
owh reprtsen tativf*. Bdt this
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 Inch. lu»« never been 
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caaea uriiihc BDiler 

State*, and Uul itcb. 
aud treaties, alialt be 
onititutiont and l»w«. 
etcribe* Uio iaoi]« by 
iruugtit Ucl'otr a couit 
' appeal, when * Slate 
ainat tliia prutriaran of 
i Ordinance ileclarea 
i nakea the Slato law 
itituiion and lawa of 
ei judge* lud juruti 
Jitregaid their prwrt- 
t penal in a auitor (o 
I. It farther ileelircs 
il fiMr tli a authorities
of that State, lu «o- 

tiea impowod bjr (he 
limiti.
Juited State*, not e- 
onttUutiuli.il, rvpeal-
tuiall majuritr of the

Here u a proviaion
k U twleinoly abrugtl-
y.
and rctioaing*, th* 
ouly an a«actttuB ul° 
tv* uf wliich it corn- 
by a litre at of bcitd- 
my alujoipt u uitdo

i l*_Jctlwced (run (lie 
' they MTt 

itatei, wli" 
ole tuvrrtixuty, «uil, 
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mpact, they can uiraL. 
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. il eulitU EUU 
tci in thchooMk !«    
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t rcal».
itcd Slutot funned the 
ougli »b« 8UU Lrgi»- 
minuet, tu' meet and 
lad ucli»S in »ep4r»te

ratified those pro"'- 
J in iu cuuatruttiun, 
roinent In which Ih* 
cyllcctUtily t*« rtpre- 
tnple in tlie chulce «
|«r«»i(liioi. H*« lh* 
ireucy th*n to dirt*1 
"wtea *haH b« jrive 
tht»w»joiity*f«ll
elector* of » m*]" 

jpvcn their »»'*» "* 
another m»T b« cho-l 
i, an. I But Ilie 8t*t«. 
Biecatjvc brtiich. 
ure»«nUti»e* tb«r« 
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tatea do Dot vut» ' 'I

choten, they 
at the Upited SUtel 
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ch»- 
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al or local
Royal Gov«rnMMtwM frkd •» 
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: We
f*lec*tion, and the tfime': wa* 
and the Onion r*«*tred more 
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10 M- 
you to aife.

. which 
yoar iitupla ty ovrr prodttc- 

tire copteqnenl itiminutiun 
I ofihe

of iltuae law* wit confiati- 
(il^wta greatly 
you were uufM Id n«H«V* 

n proportion to y**k* 
of imported traMe*.

4111 in ilMaMh-*'Mdi alooc Van c' 
, prnipeWy thrf honour tell the

Ktaget did we cot)tni«c outseUe* in'fttir btMr 
liglit th«n a* forfnfn* one- nation. Treatir*

you will nor 
banner ofent In wlrich-'all
• »*»*. •A.VIMCil WIII1C VUU |II*«J, »• me 1111 (HI

attack on Ine'CotUlfilulott of your coiinaaaeHMn ikal a aubmiaaio*
vaw»la|re, ind llul reaial. 

patriutio merit, told* op.
to the oppr»«Ive lawnof
u] J thai Ihla opposition

cnnmlivllonilly madrr

on,ln* l .
te»Ul«: thev retained all 
M   fcut eaib. date 1

tu n
j with' the otli'rr ntjli! 
'  'bm that pwodj 

uec«ut« tuch

,   nmgle na- 
po«»e«» «ny 
eation due*

.lbrti » -

. ,(!«!, «nd *ny injury to' thai unity i* not 
o tribrach winch wo^ld re*VH frum the

'

made in the n«m«>' *f «n.
  w*ro *tt$ *Qt lnie Jomt d«l«?C«-   

How, then, witlrlill ftiete prodf* rti*,t' *i»hder 
all chapgw of ouTtbotltlon we had; for de 
signated purpoxt* &d with defined powers, 
rreatcd national gotrtrnaienti how it lf|  ' '  
the mott perfitcluf rate tevcrarVnadn u l 
nion thuuld nuw be VdrmJder*J at a mere 
league, that ma* bo dKolved »t pleasure? . 
It U from an abu»e. ol^Urm*.- Compact it 

ivnunviaoot wiV teacve, «hhu' rhe

cn'tri , r i>lioB of ft compact, buftU it an of- 
(cuct tuitit.il>e wlio'ie Union. vTo tay that 
.if >U,«i»»J' »* pl«l«or«i  ««% from tl)c 
Uiio«,i< l»»»J t'"* 1 "re Uint«U Stllet «r» not 
t utifif tectuM it would b« a llecum tu 
cootctJ iKit any part of a nation Viij^it dia- 
,«lit,iti coonexibu with, the' otlieA parts, to 

or ruin, wiUiuut coiuui

true term it not em'nloyetV ttetttM U would 
at one* »hbw the fallacy oVhe rettomtij.  
It w«4ld nnt dli to *ay that\ur Conttitutinn 
IVM only a league; bat it i* Ilboored to pfore 
it a compact, {which, in one note, it U) tn<l 
thrn to argue'lhat «t a l«xge.e\ a compact, 
every cam-pact between naUuui i\it of court* 
be k Icaarnr, and that frM^iucn 
ment'every tovereign puwVh.

Ulyioj.jri.nij, 
« tha onfaii o< 
ial it* burthen* *t 
ol i/xyour ct* 
 inV waa r*Mr* by

vfcoa. lawa waa a 
<c« tu them waa equkC 
tuition our father. olf, 
rr»t llriiain. You 
light be peaceably : 
ut you might «moy 
Mlihrar hone of Ila tunliarTi

Kloquenl apprita to r«ur panionttj 
ride, to your native.«*ju.r«B,r, to ymi 
'jury, mrrjt uird loprep'ire )ou far tl 
lemaak which eoneaaled ihr hid

.
Si. -iiinn, like anr clher rtrolutiohnry act, 
tj it niiralty jnatified by the eitrkinity uf 

-«itm, but' to tall It « cuiitlHuliunal 
it cunfountlhit; the meaning o(lttrtu»| 

ttd^tn only br tloiir through gro*«' evur, or 
to 4 xeiv'e thote who ire wtlliog lo elicit, a 
ri|k , but would paote before they natle a 
tit. tition, «r iocnr the pcnaltievcunKqncnt
  a ftilvire. i Jff «

lirragie the Union w^» furJW Uy' ( cotn. 
aict. it it tatd titat the rwrtira wtliat com- 
aiet n.iy. mlien thty fc«l\henuvlvfaag|;riev- 
ri, depirt front ii: but it ia pr--ci»rly tn-caote 
it i* a cutnpact that tlu-y c»,inot. A compact 
i< ao agrctinent or binding oblijration. (t
 ty, bv iu terms, hare a Mnctinn or penalty 
br >U breach, or it may not. If it contain* 
to  *, ictiun, it may be broken with no other 
co< U-JUI-BCU than mural guilt: if it have a 
unction, then tho breach iucunt the deiigtia 
ltd or implieil penalty. A le«gue between 
io.l| rndrnt nation*, generally, h>» no *anc- 
UM other than amoral one: or if it *hould 
cuttjiii a |>cni»ltT, i* there U uu commun tu- 
pr.'iir, il cannot' be enforced. A guverninvul, 
»o tie contrary, alwaja ha/ a tanctiun, ex 
p(t». or implied; and, in our cate, it ia both

 .dr. Bui it ha« been ih%n, t 
thu tutct ire not tovcteign,

be 
aetf

tit to re 
in Uu* 

thai
if they were, and tlie ntf^nal ebaitttu- 
i»d beeo formed by compact, theie wonld 

ijht in any one iiate to exonerate it- 
it* oUlig»tipn*.

oece<«arily implied and esprettly given, 
altenpt by force of arm*, to dettruy  
vernnent, it an ofle 
the c niMitutiontl

'Ofe, 
coini

An 
go-

whalevtr mrann 
pact nay h«»r bveu

So oBkiuu* are lhaicatoni which forbid thia 
<ece»*iu\ that it i* necettary only to allude 
tu them. *The union wat formed for the to' 
nefit of alK It wa* produced by uiutoa) M 
crifioet of interctti *nd upiaion*. Can those 
lucnficei beVtcalletl? Can tlie tUtct who 
utignanimuuiW tui rendered their till* to the 
itirituriet of ne we*t, recall the grautr   

the inhabitant* of the inland ttalei a- 
to pay the lutici that may be imputed 

witliuut their tajfcnt by thone un the Atlantic 
or tlie Gulf, f^.* their »wn benefit? Shall 
there be a free port iu ou* *tit>, and onerun* 
dutiet io another^ Nu one believe* that any 
rigty rxiti* in a tragic (late to tnvolvo all the 
other* in ihete and»counlle*t other evila, con- 
triry to engnigeilenu tok-rnnly nude-  
livery one mutt tt-euhtt the other ita tea, ia 
trlf defence, mutt olinoe it at all haiartl*.

Theae *re the alternative* that are prvient 
ed by tbe Convention! A repeal nf all the 
act* for raiting rsvenuV, leaving the gove'ii 
menl without tbe racaifa of tuuporti ur an ac 
quietcncc ia rhe diat/ilition ol u«r union by

nirmcdi and tuch gtivenimt^il ba* the right, 
by the Itw uf aelf ilrfence, to pals act* for 
fnniriing tlie offender, utilett that right it 
««4i&ed. rectiainrd. or i (touted, by Dm cou- 
ttitat'tatnl tcC In our tyttem, tltlioU(rh icit 
aodlAetl in the ca.»e of Ueaaon, yet autliurity 
« rxprraaly gi reil to p,M ,|| | 4(r§ noct.iMry 
toctrry ita pow«rt u.to efTcct, and, under 
thit grant provuion Iw* been made Inr punith-

the tecettion of one of It* member*. 
Ihr firil wa* propoted, it wa* known 
could not br liitrnrxl 
wtt known if force

When 
that it

for   moment. 1 
 t applied to op

uigutt which ubttruet 
Uon of the Uwt.

tho due idminittra-

mtkr K,etler

It would eeem tuprrflaoot to add any thing 
to thow the nature of that Union which con-
 ecu ut| but u erroneout ouiniona or> lhi»
 aoj*ct are the founijation of doctrine* the
 oit detlractive to our peac*. I moat give
 OKie lurther drrclop«ment to my view* on 
tht* robject. No one, fellow ritiieti*, ha* > 
kigher reverence fur the reicrved right* of 
the «ute., than th^ Muiitrate who nnw 
adilrritei you. No onrTuuld 
Ptrti.nal »«criflce*, «r often 
tend them from *lol*.tionnMb<iual 
be taken to prevent on thei\part, an impro- 
P" iotcrference with, or retunpHon of the 
right*, they have vetted in the nation: The 
line Ha* not been to diitinctly drawn a* to  - 
»oid doubt* iu tome ca»e* of the exercite of 
pow*r. Men of the be*t intenUnt and *ound- 
«it view*" mar differ in their cotittruction of 
tome part* o» the Cunttitutiunj but there arc 
jilhtrt, un which tliiruuionalo reflection can 
Ift-ve uu doubt Of thit nature appear* to be 
Ihe auumcd right of trcet.ion. ft rett*. it 
»« have *ecD. on the alleged," 
ftighlr of the tt»tet. inf 
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ami i > .. _^ <*

ndivitled i
l theit having
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POM the ciecdttoii of thl law*, th.it it uiua 
be repelled by force .liat Congrett couli 
not, without invulviog |l|rlf in ditgrace »ni 
the cuuntrvin ruin, KCCBC to the propoiition 
and yet if '(hi* it not donl in a pv«n day, o 
if miy attempt i* ma.If fa eiecute Ihe law* 
the Mate ii, by the Ordinlnce, declared to be
nut of the Uinun. The 
  utinn, tMemble:! fur th<

sjurily of i COD 
purp<i»r lure die

Uted lhr»e termt, or rath* thit rejection u 
all trrmt, in tho namr of tic penplc uf Huut 
Carolina, (t it trur,'llul die Governor of th 
tUte it peat t of thr lubiniaiion of their griov

Cuiiventinn of a| 
lie ttya, lh*y 'tiiirerely 
and deiirt?.'" Yet thit ofcv)2 
tional motlr of obtaining th« 
ttate* on thr cunatruclton

the tutm; whic 
aniiuuily tev 

i and conititu 
ente of the utlie 
tlie fcdvrul com

pad, and Miu-tnliiiR it, if nicttary, bill ne 
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urged the *Utr oil tu Ihn TU Jlr»ctlvtroei 
lure. The^ate might have propuM'l tnW;j 

cnerarvunvrotion to the otherfor a gcnerar\con

ei' Ibc Unloa

itroyrn yon cannnl kr. Ynu tniy itiititr 
you rrniy interrupt iba taiiita of ila'pi 
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ily will b« rettorej, ila 
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10,1 Wlvil
turn of

wrrr ^><le \o look with c'ompliceney on olijecbj 
ahichlut long lince, fou woulil hive regarded wAh 
om>r.| Look back tn iht aria which have brought 
on lowaalal* look forward to lira eonaN|nan4*a 
o whielil ma.t iiMvttalilr lend!.Look baak tn.what 

wu rin%old yuu aa an inducement ta enter .mlo thii 
  eoiirw. The gieai political truth waary- 

tented tl)ou that you bail the rrvohitioniry right uf 
rititingBll law, that were palpably uncnntVitiitiuflat 
nd ininlrrartly oppv»i«ir» it w»« anilrd that tlie 
ight t* M|lllfy a law rvatrtl un Ihr lime principle, 
ut thai iOwat a p«»,t.'.tjl» r«ine<ly ! Thii character 
ihich wa\giv«n to it, m..ic >n i rt-cclva, jaJth ion 

much confttence tbe awcrtion. tint were nude of 
he iincon«9iuiignaliiy of Ibc law, ih'l ill oppretalvr 
IFetli. affrk, my folMw clllien*, \h«t hy UK ad- 

ntiiainn of ybur leodeis ll.e unrun.iiiulionjhiy mu.i 
r nu/pni/rjVr it will not j«»tify either reiiiUnceor 
. Oliftri Un!'Whtt la the meaning of tkt word palpu 
Jf\n Ihe aeifc- lu wlurb U ia her* uifd'? ih.i wbiUi 

l tovv'ery oud ( that which n» own of oidiu.. 
fail lo perceive. Ii the uneonaiitu- 
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inp and han^»y Union.

oppvenrd I'eopl 
o*i, aftilnM «unie
free mcinhert uf a 

*Therc ii nr* irttleil deii^en lo

«taUi)
and Conzri-n, Y a sufBcirnt number of them 

*' " ' ' But tlie Brat 
wh*n he ei-

concurred, rou»^>tve callfd it, 
M.igittra(e ol Sotfci Caruliiii,

f r    "B pant 01 agnation, not muniuvi*«.!»«!?   :* *  urreVe?d m™y of ,lh« ir
of e right to 

xe*—ex-
pow"«!   «xcluii»e judicial and ., . ...  ^,. 

"    re all of them funetiont of. »«vereiiHi 
"""'  file tUtet, then, for all then* iinpor- 

were no longer tovereign.- 
' their i
if»t*nc «>. to the government

,
rtJ   
of ii '"i« me United ^U<*»  «h«y became American 

arid m^d obedience tu the Conttitu- 
«j^at<«, and to the law* 

i n *ith tNe power* it »e»t«d 
in C«ngrrM,^,Thi« laat petition bw not b«n

*' '

be denied. How then- can .tint 
be ««id to be tovereign and independent, 

cititen* owe Hb»dience U> law* not 
 Me bjr ijl, and whaie m«gittrat«* aro awufi 

tl)OM '»w». *nen they comr In 
h OioH'pa»ie<) by another? Wb.t 

c»o<;lunlrorr llmt the ttat«* ginnut be 
o h»v« re»erjird ID undlvidud *u«ereign-

lne' * xPre"l.» c«dei1 tlle right tto 
''oor-nol treaaon againtt the»r *e- 
Ter-^flt tre»»on «t*in«t tbe

preiaed a hope tliarynn a review by Congrett, 
and the functinuaritl of the gcneut govern 
ment uf the merit* olVthe conti-uvrray,' auch 
a Convention will be aVcordt-d to them, mutt 
have known that ntitlbr Congrett nor tny 
functionary uf the generil goyerumeiit lit a au- 
Uiurity to call tuch a Con^nlion^unleM it. bo 
dewaiuleil by two third* ofctbe it ~
 oggetiioo, 'then, ii »ootheV int 
r<ckl««t inattention to the p^ovii 
Conititution with which thi* emit 
madly hurried un} or uf the attempt 
lunde the people that a contUlatiobal remedy 
had been *uux,ht and refuted. If the lrgi«la- 
tore of South Carolina tftnxtouily dettre' a 
geuertl oonveulion to coaild«r their com- 
plainu, why have they nut made application 
lur it in the way that the Constitution point* 
out? The aitrrtiou tliey 'eariifilly *eek> it, 
i* completely negatived by the omUnon.

Tim then, Ii Ihr poiiiio* in which we aland. A
••"all majority nf the cillaeua of un« Male In the t/. 
nion h»>* elected deteK<1ea to a Mat* Owattntioii) 
that CvnreNtlon bii orUimril ihai all tit* revenue 
law* of the United hialrx mo«l btrrpealed, or Ih.l 
they are rw longer a member of iBUimm. The tie-
•ernor of that Mute hat recommnyad to th« t«|rla 
lalurc tho railing uf in army tu1>^r tlw aeccaalon 
Inlu ffleol, aud ib«l ha may be empnwcrwd to give 
clcaranora 10 reawh in Ik* name of lh« tftata. No
act ol tiolunl opp<i4ilk>i» lu the lawa »•• yel bl«n 
aumiuitted, but auch a alil« of tbin^i ia. hourly ap 
prehended, and U U tlie Itilaol of thii inalrumeal lo 
>aocL<m out owly that tbr duly Impoaed on ox b> 
the Cunililulinn *'tn lake care lhat tho lawa be faith* 
lully aiecutril," ahall be perfornvtd to lha ailrol of 
the '|>awrr> already r«ale<l in m* by Uw, or of auch 
other*mtlirwuxliDl of Cungrcatahall tlcriM and en. 
iruit lo nt« for ihit purpaw, but to warn t|i« citlien* 
of Boiilh Caroliba, Who ha*G been deluded into in 
oppoailiun lo the liwa, of the tlnnjcr they will Incur 
by obedience lo Ihe illegal audtdiaorganiilag Ordi 
nance of ihe ConveRlta*— to •iliort tliuae who htv« 
reftiMd to »opport It to pcracrera la thair drttml- 
nation lu tipbubl ilia Conititution nnl .Uwi of their
country, and to   Ib.t out (o all ibActiloui altuatlon-

^-« rj *^*

oppreaa you. Ynu have imlred ft II Ihe unequal opr. 
>iinn of Uw« which nuy have Iwcn unwit^l), not 

iincnn.litiilnmally pusedi hut thai ine^ualil) mull 
be remit* eil. At the very mnmeni when 

rou were mailly ur^ctl un lo 'lie nnf<irtun«ie co«ir«e
*ou have bepm, a c)*..n|fe m public npiniuu hi<l 
cnmmenced. 1'hc nearly i;f|iroach'mg paymrnl of 
the rHififio dehi, an-l lha cnu^rfjiieni necriuty of a 
iltininuiiun uf iliiiie*. hail ilreidy pmduced a con«' 
derablr reduciion. an«l that tuo on Mime articlea.of 

l coirvwiuuiiim it) yiHir btate The importance 
uf thii cluuice wm utHleraled, and yu*i w*ere aulho 
rii«ti«efy toM, (tut no 1'irtlier illcvimluti vrymir bur- 
lirn« wai In be rtpeclrd, at the » ery tune when th«f 

cuiMlition of the crmntry tmperimuly Uetn«n<letl »uch 
modinc^linu uf tlie duliei a« diould reduce them In

  ju.l an I rq'iilalilc tcale. Hut, » if ipprthrmive 
of the effect nf tliii Chinee In jlUyiiifr yuur diicon- 
'rnit, ynu wrrc preripilalrd tnia iho tearful Hale In 
wliich ym* find your»eliei.  

I hare tinred you lo Innk back to the mean, that 
were u*«<l tu hurrv jrnu nr. to the portion you hare 
nnw aMhumed, and fiirwinl to Ihe coniequencea it will 
produce. Hnmrtliin^ mnr« i« necnajry. Cunfrtu 
Plata tl.r cunilitinn ul' th^l cmiuiry of which you »lill 
form an important pjrt! C'ou.i<lrr ill goverunietii, u- 
niiiiiir in nuc honJ of co'iim<m tntereit and gunenl 
protection xinunv dirTrreitl HUiet. civinr; In all thrir 
Inhabiunta lit* prnud title uf J^fieu* C'ilifrn, pro- 
teclinx their comnrercr, >ecuHn< tbrlr literature ami 
thrir »rit, ficilitaiinf their intvrroiiiaiunicaliuu, da- 
femlinK their fromiera, IIH! flrnEAf Ilicir tiinte rr- 
.pectcd in luc remnteit parta of il^^nrtht Conaulrr 
thii talent of l'« lerridiry, ita tncr^ung and hapuy 
pnputfttion, it« advance iu ar't wh* render life* 

ili« iclencei which clrvalc the itiiutl 1 
educition iprearling Ihr hjlhli of religion, mo* 

rainy, and irrnaral Inforrulioa Into e'erjr colliga in 
ihi< wida eitenl of our I'trritoriea »nd Mlaln! Ue 
h'lld it ai Ihe i.tl.im where Ihe wrelrbrn and Ihe op. 
preaaad nixl a refuge and support! Louk un tl>> ytc 
lure ul h*p|iinr» pml ho«n>ir, and M)  we, *,u, are 
eili/ana nf America/ Carolina u one uf IheM proud 
Hlaieiiher arnii have (icleruled, her beat blood ha» 
cemented Ihti happy Cniun! And then add, if you 
cm, without horrur aii'l rcmnr<e, ll,i< h»p|'y Union 
we willitUiolvr lhit picture of peace aihl urotprri. 
iy we will drf*eci llii« free mtrrcouria we will inter- 
nipt  ih*M frrlile, (lelda we will delug* with blood
 the protteiion of that jflorimii flag  « renouncri 
Ihe very hniie ul Americana w*i ili>uril And for 
what, miitiken men I  for wh<( do >ou throw away 
thea* ineatirnahle hlti'lnga -for what would you ei- 
rliange your ih»re in lha arlvinujea and hoivuur of 
ihrUfiion' r"nr llie drejni uf a aeparate indepett- 
ikriire   adn-aminli-miplrd by bloody condicn with 
your 
putta
mg a acparaUau, what would be yaqr  iliulion' Are 
» ou unilrtl at home  ate you free frum th« apprehcn- 
aion of civil di*cnril, with all ila fearful coniet|uen 
cr.' |>o iiir »eigUlx"iril.|f rrpublica, every day auf- ' 
frrin|r*4ime nrw revohilioo, or oonlvndinK with aunie 
new nnurraction  do they facile your e»vy' Uul the 
dlctatri of a high duty oblige ma aulcninly lu an 
nounce lint you cannot mccenl.

7'h« lawa of Ihe United Sialea muit ba riecutcd   
I have nn dixrctiuoary power on iliaiubjvef  my 
duty ia emphatically pronounced in the Cnnrtllulion. 
TIIOM whu tali! you tint yuu might peaceably pre- 
r»M Ilielr ^xecuitnn, decrivtd yuu.  tlicy cuuld not 
h«»« been ueoelvad lhrm>elvaa. I'hry know that a 
forcible oppoaition could ilona pravtnt lha exrciitiiin 
of the lawf, »tnl thry know th«t «ic'i oppoiliiiiii 
mint be repellad. Their object it <]«unioni but be 
nut deceived by nanwn duunio'i, by irmtd force, ii 
I'KEASONI Are you really rwaily lu incur ill ttuill. 
If you arr, OA ibe h»aili of ilia tnaliniora of Ilia act 
h« the dreadful eonaequanc*a»on lUeir haadt be the 
diihoi»our, but Ml youri may fajl the puniahmcnl  on 
youruuhippy 8lal« will Inevitably fail all th* eviliof 
the conflict you force upon the Uovarucnl of your 

try. It cajtftot accaii* to UM mail aiMact oldia- 
union of which yuu would ba the An* 'victim)   ''  
lint Migltlrala cannot, if ha would, (void tha per 
foruuiic* of hi* duty~.(he con«e(|ucnce mual^be fearful 
or you, ilntrcaainK to yourfcllow oitiattu hrre ami t<i 

ih*trUnda of good gortrnmenl throuirhoa^Uir world. 
II* enemlca hav* balicliour prviparlty with a veai- 
tlon Uiey could »ai 
tation of Uu Ir tbviah

r»i)f the legal wxl JbnKitolion.l opinion uf in) du- 
tit. which haa been >|prea*e>l t rrljr w>lh equal con 
MeiK-c un your undlfided mppon in my di-trrmiiu- 
linn toetecitle the tyra—in preacrvc tb« Union ty 
all con*titutioail mclni—io arreit ifpuatihlc, by row- 
rlerkle hut Arm ntttwir**, the nrc'wity ofa nomine 
i» furcei and if ii n ihr will of lleaveb thai the re 
currence nf i|> prilneviil eurae on man for the •bed 
ding of a br«lHerV bloutl »hould fall upon our lanil, 
that i* be not culwl down hy nny unVniive acton the 
part ol' tbe UnaJl M<iet-

Fellow citiunt! The momcntout cate it 
b"foro you. Wn your iiidiviilrd »U|)|>ort of 
your guvernmint depentlt thr Jccii'uui uf the 
great nueatiodl it invulvct, whether yuur ta- 
tr«l L'linin wilt bv prc»en«d, and llic bleit- 
ing it|aecitr|* tu ut .1* une People thall be 
prrptftiuted! No one can doubt thnt Ihe un 
animity wiit which that ilert»ioti trill be ei- 
prentnd, will be tucli at to inapire new confi- 
drncr in ajjpuhlictii intiitutinnt, and that the 
pruxlcnceJ the witilotn, and the courage which 
it uill brftig to their defence, will trantmlt 
tliuin uuunpairert and invigorated to our child 
ren. I

May fio Great Ruler of Nation* grant that 
the tigdkl bletting* with which he lin» favour 
ed o^.r» may not, by Uie mail""* uf parly or 
periou* ambition, be ditrrgartled and ln<tt: 
and ma Hi* witc Providence btiog thote \vliu 
have pr duced thit critit, to tr-c the fully, 
before I lev feel the mitcry of civil ttrile, 
and int ire a returning veneration fur tint 
Union   liich, if we may dare tu penetrate

, am) * >ili> deprnilrucr un a furri)|u 
If you« Unlrni coolj mccied in atlahiith

r,nt, lie lit* clio«en ns the only tncina 
in-4 the liigh dcitinc.t tu whicli wu 
.unibly »tj)\rc. 
iony wlirrrof, 1 hste cnu»eil tlie Heal

of atUi
may re
In tcsti

of tli United Stale* ta be hereunto affix 
ed, hi vine iigiu-il the attiie with my liuutl. 
Done it the City of Watliington tint 10th

of December, in 
L"A\, one tlioutaiid

tho year nf 
hundred

our 
and

tliir 
the

v twu, anil of (lie Independence uf 
Juiled Statctthe fifty awenlh. 

ANDUKW JACKSON, 
Prcnident: 
Kwo. Livi<ioiTO!«,

Stcrttnry af Mate.

OBTTUAH7.
DIKD,«on 8titid.iy ni,;lit laxt, at Ihe reti- 

drnce J Mr. C. Jackaun, at South River 
-'-~ llie. 19lli year uf her a^c, Mitt

Leonor

>f ihr tllu 
will cuinmrnre on 

ur cunlinurd through 
lay*. Tnc frirud* of " 
ate rcpectlally innj 

frum 0 o^
e morning, and Iruiu j oVIi 
ernnon.

HIJMP11RKY3. 
uf S'. Jolin'i Cullegr,

IIE atrlkiag 6ratur«a of thtt periodical are, tha*/ 
booka an pttb1iah«l in it io   form which »N°wt' '. 

of thrir bain^ carried. Hy' malt. »nrt at a rate ao retSpV 
 onahle, thit every inrelligml edurataH penon in th« 
cumnmnity. c»o prucure thf m Tha p«<bliiJKr Mti"   
cei<a» frum England all the ntv k«iki of meji'iatKf 
(rum theae, keleciion* ar* nade from ibe belt cli.iof 
No>rli, Mrmnlr*, Travcli, KkatchM, 1'alra, and M> 
"graphy. 'I'hrieare |>rinlril a-* rapidly aa alt extrn. 
live printing oAcc will ailmil, and forwarded by mail, 
carefully packed aa M lo carry !  the moat diatanl 
pott office in the Onloti. uninjured.

Thia perio-licil cnmnrnrrd m October, with ibt 
popuUr novrl of WaUUteln, ort'x itwedet in Hrlgu'e,' 
which coil in t-cndoft ait dollarai it ia contained eo- 
lire in twa number* and a h«H" of llu- Circ»lain>|r, Li 
brary, coating Mbfcrihera leu than l wenty-Rvr c<nu. 
Thia waa loccteded by Ibe Urmoira of Laialletle, 
which cuat Ihe puhlnher In import etglit diUlin: 1( 
waa likewise contained in the tame ipbce ind at Ib* ' 
wme prir« T!K- aialb Mimher commcnoei lh« tra. 
vela of Mr. Viitwe, c«<tin; in lx>n*lnn ti» dollarai it 
will b* printed entire in the "Library" for at moat 
thirty cenli! Thii enumeration of prieei Ihr puliliah* 
cr Iniilt, with Ihe facility of traninortilton by m»il, 
will hr aulBcient tn induct lho-e who receive thl* 
pitxpreitia, lo uae anise ejrrtion lo oatend thr eireu* 
litinn uf the work in their rtapeeliv* neighbour* 
hocxti, ai, if encouraged berraftrr aaAchae it) fa* 
hern.JLJI hit intention la lay bcforr rv Americaji 
piibliohi tlni form all the bcil bo^k^i w^uq^ajue from 
ih«* Lofulon preaa.

Thr price ii B'r ilollara for S^D^mbera, which will 
contain ai much matter R« 1 ^talrp^irra, or tbrre vo* 
lunie*,of ltee«*i C)clup*iUi. Whu tohintr willcofii- 
prite al lent frnm twenty fiv^U thirty entire wiirk*, 
prinlrd on gooil piper, in4r*><h tbe um« tccorae'y 
a* book w>rk It will formnwo volumcinf 416 page*
   eh, well worthy of prXrniiion for reference, ami 
a v«lu.hl« addition to e^ry public and private libra 
ry Tha piibluhrr feejl cunfi.lrnt In (tiling, lha! lh« 
rutirv 5J numtiera, wnen bound, will veil f-r More 
ilun the iiihicripiyn price, ai afier a few inorr num. 
>>rr« »re iviurd, no more will b« pnntcd thin will avp*' 
|ily actual payinXiiibicriorri,

*M!I tiiftnerjo iricnraiellie r.clliiirtof lubieribvr*, 
Ihr publi.hcjpaa added mother inducement forerubt 
to jinnlogalner in their remittance. T^enlv dollar* 
will lir tr(Jiifi\ in full fnr Ihe «iih»crij^n uf fit* in* 

Tlii* deduction will piy anujjitig*.. 
o de.ifrn to palmnUr ihU iifaTaSiil popu 

lar mode "f puWiahing good booka, »i)t nlili|*r lb«.
•nhuribcr by forwanling their remlttancri at <-,r|. ai 
practicable. A five dolfir note depo^itnl in the'poat 
olTice will mpply gno<l reading to a family and circU 
vf acquaintance fora whol* year.

Thr Krailemin who nukea Ihe aelectlont for thii 
periodical, to literary li.ir ami education, baa, from 
hii liluation, ficililici for knowing whu ii popular 
»nd ol li'nh reputation po>.eiaed by ftwi to ihia ha
•ilili i proper >*n«r of the mpvnubiliiy hr haa at-
 umrd in catering for an extended and mnral com 
munity. The publiiher therefore ronhdrntly rrcom- 
mcndi ihe Circulating Library lo hndi of familiea, 
ai a work which they need have no fear of iniroJo*- ' 
ing into any circle.

The emning number will contain a highly popular 
novel, by Ibt Knglub Opium F-airr

AUAJLWALDIR.
Cirprnlrr-a'rrrt, near 8rrrnih, viil|Pr Ihe Ap|1 

tier.' Library, back of tbe MNa> where 
tcrlpllon* will be gratefully rtcrivid. 

Dec. 13
{£?"...? tpreimen of the Work may He 

teen at the office of the Muryland Go- 
zetlc, where Vubifriptiont will be re- 
cfivfd.

,,>
•

OM»T Six UOLLAMI.)

UNKIN CANAL V*'>r»'KUY UK PENS. 
 Cla« No. fiO, fin\ (Mi. Tu be darwit,

iii-lheCiiy of Pliiladrl
SATUItD

nk, un 
JfEXT.

00 Number l.ullrry TO Drawn

	8C11KM
I Prize of  
I prixa nf
I pme of
I unite of

99 pr'r/.e* of
BJ pciM* uf
*U priiea uf
41 fTt't,ft of
56 p<i/.r* itf 
30 price* 
36 priXM'of 

tilt pru«* of 
prat* uf 
privet uf

'JltMtti Bft  Hff»"
A ,f *•»•'-.• v- ' '—~ ' 

.. i v . TVek«t* for *4l* »l
DUBO18-

IrOTTERY It KXCHANOI* OFf ICI 
Dec. 13. tl

STATE LOTTEBY,
CZJi'i NO 30, for IMAl 

Approved by Wm. H. feluarl, E4MW INghe* 
and J 8. \Villtami. Cumtniiaiuner*.

To be drawn at Baltimore,
On SATURDAY sad of Dec. 1832,

AT FOUR O'CLOCK, P. Af.
Flfly.four Number Lottery, Eight Orawm UalrO*!,'' ^ ,

'*.

.' V.

I prize uf
i prize of
I prize of
I priac of
t prize of
S pmeiof
4 prizes of
£ prizes of

M> prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
46 prize* of
46 prizes of
46 prize* of

1,150 prizes of
8,280 prizes of

S 10,000 
9,500 
36,000 
1,*00

l.OOO
5OO
300
200
ISO
100
40
30,
80

•.-?• ^,

• >

.«i
9,6»4 priztt. 

Titkat* 84  Hal»R«  Q«»rttr 81.
•

Tlckett

I (OrfoMT« TM« tiwt OrntHt-)
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V
 , i inn i >  jmi ill  *» )" ** *.*" r*q-~*

!-•* 
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A <J«v«aan t^entleman bating mad« a pttr- 
ch**e »( a tboacand baj* of.coflrt, dirawUd 
the Ui th porter of the iMrcatttile n«o*e to 
whici. be waa e**>*igiie4, to twark the cwflee 

. will, tU« initial of hit naUrnal name (D.) The 
pronunciation, however. wa*.unforl»o*jte for 
the lupercnrgo: 'mark him,' aaid he, 'mid a 
Tee.' 'Ye* your ho  oar,' replied Pat, and 
immediitely atampcd Vrrrjr bag of tbe pre- 
final product uf uic SnVtli witli the letter T. 
The irritated (irrirjan )uV all hU wnntrd good 
humour at  _-*iagT the blonle)r, ami at the look 
er* on were c'onvolif J with laughter, the fol-, 
lowlHx dhlojue tmik place:

D Mr. Padrick: Mr. Padrick! didl not 
dolt you f.ir mark him mid a Tee? .

Pa'ttily. ' Plate your ho*wur, and ia'nt that 
aTae? '

n. No! Mr. Ptta)ck,Vl dolt Ton mark him 
mid a Tee! i . ^ftt)\

P.iddy. By my thJU, air, anoVlhr re'a not 
nf vrr a mother'* tjm upVi thit tponicre, bar- 
rin it lie Mi»ler O'Flantgan, and hr't 
lininr till Irclami. Out can make a better I ao, 
uitii a hatr brntni titan you one',, and bad 
luck to y non-elf and nil your kin-fulkt, take' tint. ' '  '

So H3>inK ttiie indignant ton of Erin walk 
i-'l nfl', twearing that he c»o!d muk cutler 
UUgii mt well a* any thamlnjnj;

TO ALl. IT >»AT COHCM3S.
made DA»IK(. H»»T my tole A- 

in AniHHaolat,turia.f»llya ' ' ' 
nil debt* tlu* me« <rt«it rtl 

  lo. me. and, a»»II tnj pV   
it ItTnr tale, lo'tell nn turh term*,-.-._

he in tMtlmljcwent, and my intereit may fh 
beat. Thercfure all per ton t ia4«bU4 U  >« 
are fully aUthnri«ed 4o make pa«j«ent to him 
and hi* receipt thall befnod anil" at- tolly leg* 
a* if- I-IVIMI by mynelf. Given under my ham 
thr* 43d dayV NuvenilK-/, 1833 ' '" 

' THOfr. Ii.'AR

ft application by p«ti4ion'»f O

Ufewf
ordered ;

MuirM -by l«Vr lor cteflilort ti>, 
kaH»*.af*tn»t

Nov. 25.

Irph i
IfM -

PUBLIC SALE.
B Y tiflue'nf an nrili-r lunn nn- ' 

Court nf Anne Anitnlrl (.'nti:rv, 
aciibi'r will nflVr a( puhlir --'li- nn I'l.i'^ilut 
thf IBthday "f Urrrmlin I-HXI, m i'n- i.i'r i,- 
(idence nf Ji»i-ph Mnri"n. nn \Vr>i II' MI,

THE I* E I ISO \.1L, ESTATE
of Jnvrph Miiitnii, ik'C<1 Jii'i), inloolin^ uf ft- 
ttral vuung likrly

JWGllOES,
Knvitnd O'uU. II ,r«e«. CaitU. ll»»«. P-irk. 
C-irn mil Hay, HuusilinM ui.il Kinli-n Pun..- 
tur--. &.c.

OK SM.V..-A cri-ilit

CHANCERY,
27lh Nnvetnber. 1894. 

lent. Dlrrcmrt and Comuauy of tbr 
bract* Bank Of M._u.SaV'.1 - *

nf 
ai-ilmmi'h* fnr a 1 «nmi nl 

Wi'i|«, 'hr pur> Imarr Ri 
ritr. with inii-ic«t Innn 
am >onl llir Cn«li In be 
metier at It)   '  Im'k.

tiKOlU.K \H)RTt)N, \.lm'r.

'hr I' 
p.iiil.

i u.i <<r il 
Site In turn-

At the
no-

H r.

limr will br nlV^rril In 
i.iy dUpooril uf, 3 Tract f

i\

OKDKRKD. 
iatr of R

  nil rrpiirlr'l nv ihr 
be rttiArd anil fnnfi 
tliewn In llir enntrirv 
t'av nl Jjiiuiry nrit, 
nrdiT br in«rrtnl 
nr««ive vvr«k> in
 Jfiili il ly nf HI-PI 
the amount of  »lr« 

True copy. '
'R \MS.\Y

A \CKIIV,
 -dill N.'V.

t ti.e «»le nl llir Ri-nl 
Isli. di-n-aii-il. m 

1,'iin* li*«!vitt 
d, unit'** rao-r 
of bi'i'-n'tt ttic -2 

a cupv iif i 
il Hirer tnc 

MC Ih

HI''V Can

1'i. 
n, m
n,:il

 pate rtf iix «uce4»*t<r»> weekti 
hewtpipert printed

»',•"

Julia Chew Thoma*.
in ihi* ca*e tilli-gee. that the 

_ drffndaVt being indebted lo Ihe earn 
pl«inin(« in thV aum of eighteen hundred and 

ilolUrt, ob a note, did nn the &4th day 
November Ibv8. duly execute, acknow- 

and have ruorded, a deed uf mortgage 
l-I the rmnplamanV cnnveying tn them, and 
their »urt t-t«ni s. t\ ihe rirhl, title anil Intr- 
rett. nl ih   il'.'frmlam. in arid to a tract or par 
i-rJ ijf l.ui'l iyiiij; in \Vishinj;lmi cnonly, of the 
M.vly "I V**W»iiJ.,.pXi'iitfd in the name ol 
Ii,i> it-Vnilmil. uml cqnialiiinif. eio.lutive nl 
ill--'   1 -n >. ' j-nrreU .n|d\o J^< nb Weiltr. and 
nth. i.. - ' > " f r'-v "hnVi.iml ,u-re» of Innd. 
IHIMI" 'ir li-.v .iinl i lileM *.ilil'-n Pletcr, logi- 
tiii-r rti.li ., I i- Uor.iliii-* iinpinvi'iuvnlt and 
  i!i.in'i^f, in .iiilrr i'ie blller in xn-ure lo Ihe 

m;,l MI j i. llir payment If tin- vjnl debt dur 
n i'ir -ml mile, nr nn» olier nr "Ihii. that 
»:iv u* a'* 1'" i" ii-ni-walllhi-rcof, ui nl 
jrl ill lr-i.1. »i rn.-ilni^ lo llr li-nnr <ml rft'rcl 
I III'- >.iine. inHiail Ih i\triMt anil COM- 
Ml in«\ avou IIUM «-ii:i 

in.- |I'M|,OMI-- ulnieoiil. <iif on ihr ImrlirtI

der my ha

iwcnm
Grcve ti,,,j.

lUrh IBM.
hn-Pierpolnl,

i*»u^

.
Me* Wi\lt,
I *. 

| NOTICE J8 HKRJtBTi
THAT the »uu*crifa«f «f Mnbtmre county, 

hath obtained Irom the Ofpliaal^Court «f Anne 
Arandtl cpunty, in MaryUm,-, tetter* of ad- 
reiaiiiraliun de ooflit noD.u/the pefv>n*l ea- 
taleof Utury K. Mayer 
cnftnly. dectanrd.   All 
«igaln*r the laid decetted- 
exhibit the Mine with l 
the «ub«cribrr,at or b 
pril nexli tbev may ni 
ed from ill bffirfil nf

Or ill cottora aaAqlulij^l^cteil JYtnVthe, 
lalmt (mpOHttUmm »mi which in rrga«4~H>,ft: 
Man and, nylc, he throkn e*on*l tn atap»M|d> 
—H* retype.*'* '«• friend* ai)«J |hi p*fcli&li> 
'who** W» jrmoch ImJrbieiHot former ftn&utl* 
^|*> call nod1 examine hi* aaanrtAtenf. ' •. • ' ,,

OVES, 8TJ3

dMfthter,i« equ

enf Anne Arundel 
rnom having claim* 

hereby warned to 
vnucbrr* thereat, to 
tKr S4ih day of A 

wiie by law be ex,clud> 
uiil e«l«tr Oi» en un

- (I 
if jii luivar, IH.KI,

;;'. uri' h»«r it-i'xrd 
i >i£ . je, i '.nv > \ in^ tlir 
4  > ii> ilir cninjii lirtioil-. ait 
, uinl .il-'i iliil nn ihr unlf 
.Ur fL-.ir ii^l -il.ii i-»a d Ini 
>--j il. iiul\ -M-culi-. nrV.i ow

- irilnl, ,ii, nil. IT d-eil nf inn 
|)ir t.n<l Itind ano prt-ini^e^ -

 «. mnl lln'ir -un r--iii'. 1'he 
i'ii-ui.iiH lu ih' -anl li.'riN nl lu 
!  >»! h. »* ctliMin- ami piii- 

i   l)i!l fii' ill- r -In- -, thai -he I'lii 
'nrnirii ih.it ihi->:udJ hnl.'lii'iv I 
. bill day nf M.iy IM-.'O, niuii^.ii;i 

lai.tl t<>  !)   l'ii-«!'i. ir ami Jti 
i.niTi H.ink nf M.nylnml, in    cnr 

nl M'vrn ninuliiil ..ml lilty -' 
lllr «:inl ll' 111 i.-lill ilue. I'hr 
I In- II i liai^i', lli.ll llu B.inl IIOIC llu

Ihii 24th ilav ol •Oetnttrr 1882. 
CHARLBSF. M.vYKR. 
_____>Jtri'r. D. B. 1fr>

STATE UF MARYLAND,
Aunt Iruiultl County Orphani Court,,

October 26lh, .If.12.

ON application by peiiiino of Jo 
HarritniH aikninittratur wilh the 

neti-d nf Thoma* I'. Bimmnnt. late i 
Vrundrt rounlv, deceased, }l il orde 
lie give the nmice required by law fur 
lu exhibit their rUiin* igniHtt thu*ai< 
ed. and that thr name be pohlithed on1 
tvrrk for the «|wce nl tit tuccettive 
 nini: one nf (lie newspaper* print 
njpulit.

SAM'L. BRO\Vf, Junr.
Will* A.fk cuunly.

AS j«i<t arrived wil 
telfcted auurtmr

HH,
Brltwn, Oreen an*
:n .<. ' 1 »i

of Blue, 
Olive

GAS
Till

Stripe*, Ckec
VESTING S

other Fancy Colouri.
GLOVES, STOCKS,

te call and examine 

If

Prrtont 
hi* a»»or( 

Oct.

.
1803, leaving hi* a 
M|, and without h 
ifc^ <J»Bili of 
h«,lf ilevi.eil lu,, 
«c««dcfl^ tmr 
i»t brr Itairin* 
jiihn.and,

Ton hi* de*|]i 
ah liav,mj; Japtcil, i t . 
ihetalU Ann, and \\# 

JxiftiMik in jour Oraluii, 
hi* only lirirn ai law iK»i 
r the

he^cir ami the 
commun   thai 
in.l8lO,cudvf 
;in aa^d land tu 
beyond Ihe H 
Charle and

have
ul Ihe use, an 
(bat Ihr.ttlij

ainault, at trntnit 
 aid Ann, Uy drrd 
alt her^ andivided 

;harle< Read, who new rrtldti I 
if* of (hiis-alr thai the taid I 

Drfinia Hrad and

culc, a<ktinw- 
illirr di-rd n 
Ijnil ami p'C 
tlinr «uii.rt> 
11y of MHIU ,

and hutt 
Lam', con»ry 

0 complain 
,ill rrlt r. f. r 

(gag.- fiU-d 
..ml bill 
laiin ari' 
it (Inl.'Hi 
mil Irait 
r»nf ihr 
'hi- ji.iv 
,art, tnd 
iiijiimn
In t-lrlll

NOTICE IS IIRRRBY
Tit \ I me »ub<iciiu.r uf f 

cuuiity, Imb uUUinfiJ frnm (he 
nl Anne Arumlel CUUIIIT, in Ma 
i.f ailniinidirniinn wilh the will 
(>i-r»iin«l rtiatf »f Thomta 't'. 
nl \nnr Arunilrl munty. ilrce 
 on* having; cliim* a^iin 
art- hereby warned lo eihibil 
vnuchet* thereof. In the «u 
fiire \Ur ifnh >\*y nf Aprit 
ihirwi>ealiY law bv

on
lhrrwi«e by law bv rxcluil 
nf I he jplil rsliu-. Ulven I 
•ZW\l/f\ of Orinu.-r, 18.12.

.»*Jms. (>. IIARHlaON 
f/' /

IVKN*
f Arunilrl 
pliant com L 
and, letter* 

nexrd oo Ihr 
iimmon*, lai< 

d. All peV 
the/laid decranril 

tame, with thr 
nbrr, at nr be 

I. thry may n 
from nil bmrfi 

iler my hand Ihi

Adm' r. W. A.
Rw

Ir or in 
il to br 
ie pun-

(rum tin- 7lli nt ^ ivembi-r 
It cu*lt

l.i Di-rrmber. IHS2.
r|ni)KHKn. Tlul Ihr ...IrnI <h<- U-al K. 
^-' lair nf Mallhrw UcmiMil, mjJo anil ir- 
|iOrlrd by lierard N. Caii*in, tru««c, br rili 
liril and cinifirnml, unlr«» cnutr lie «hrwn in 
the ronir»tynn nr lh*l'nro ttir l»t iliy i'f KvU- 
ruary nr\<. pnmilol a copy nf tli.« unlrr !   
in*erifd   MI r in rath d tlirtr  ucci-»si«'- iveck*. 
ill knnie n-n.po|>rr. brfnrr Hie fn»l cl«y nl 
January neil. I'hr Uo|Hnt niaicn, Ine a- 
inuunt nf «nl«» lo b» SIM) (10. 

Trur copy,
.: HAMS vY WM'KflS.

. Cur. (Jnn 
l)fC.

li.tlh nnl b<-eti rriit-weil nr |i.inl in wli' 
p.nl; th:it lln- ill f. inliml ha» prrmilli'i 
pm-.Kli-d Inr n.iiiji.yincni,mil (hat 
i ip.il unil ml
' H ',;, \tuli inn r ilo!:ar> iiml ninety cr 
nl |.inti*.i. .in- nmv ilur Ilirrenn In In 
n iiiM. 'I'lii- Iiill llu-n piiy> a ili-rn 
-Air ol tlu- moi n;»t' d prrmi«e»topa 
ii 'rn-^t ji.il i «i<*i4. ume-ft (In- Minr Ui 
i I "m' in lir Iniiitril liy III,- Chjnielli 
iiiili-r Inr a nniife nf pnhlin.iiiiin m r 
^i.in-i Ihr «anl ilrlrndani, Thnmot, 
limn I'suli-tn. bi-m^ n icmilenl in Ihi 
I'.-Tih.Tlvjni. anil a «uh icna m»y bt 
i- iii.- I'li-iji-nt and Dirrclnr* of I 
U.ink of M.iilljliil. ih.il Ini-y a I tn
.ip]i'"ir in 
.mil -U-"»

nmp'ai- 
Inr llu 
hr drbi, 
paid bv 
; thiil iii 
i««ue a-

»-hn it a 
tiate nl 
ilirrclrd 
e Union 
' tx anil

laid uill 
iy * dr 
icurding
uMd tint 

ui thr

WANTED TO HIRE.
B V ihi" year, Trnnrim-ln- U -.id ^lav  <. 

I'liry wuulil lie rniiil-iyrd a' ili; K,III,,H. 
al CUliriS'S CRKKK; f..r tui'alil.' tui.>U .. 
Ubrral cuinptfnuliou willbrgtven. Al-n w.,iil- 
ed al the tame place fifty or aixlv \\uml I'm. 
ten. lnc|uirc of

JOHN BARKKR, tt l!,r I' i .me  . nr 
JOHN HMiKKUic SUN. 

i, North Culvert t!. iLiltimoir. 
 ll»

Hut com I, and aiHwrr
if in> ill') natv. \ 

cici- slmulil nut |nm> in lllf |>ifnil-i--. 
lo llir pravi r nf ihe minplainitnl., 
Ihr riiinpl.iiiuntt nmv li.ltr "ll|i i j(l 
relief, anil on fifth. It i* ihi'ii'ii|i 
.nnl nrdrri'd, that ihr cnnipi:iiiunii, I 
i cnpy of Ilii* nrilrr In In in.i-rli

 Will |U\ nf Drrriiil" r in-*,, jjive tin
  TII| ii-mrr»id'i.' di-ii'hilanl ul thin apiilicnli' n 
11.d nf the n'lj'c 1 and »ulninur nil tin-bill 
tlmi li IIMV »<  Hartird 10 jppi'nr in tqit court

  lay nl' Apul nrtl, tH(tliew cauw. if 
n.i».-, wht * di-cirr aliuuld out pa»t 
nr in ih" -nnl liill.

Tru   cnpy Tr

in xnnr 
 Inn- th 

In ih

"I> \N V\\'AY liom ilia nuhtrnlirr, living ii, 
" Auiiap-ili* Ni-ck, in Annr*Aiundrt conn 
ty, a r.furnman namnl JIM, 'in thr £Gih day 
i>f (>cio'j«r. Jitn i« blii<-k, unit about iwrnlv- 
nine ye>r< nl HKI-, and Mippnin-il ID bt- Dvr Irn 
tevi-n nr ri|^iii inchra high 'iml whrn Hpnki-n In 
haa * down ami 'ullrii lonk, hin clnthin^ m nnl 
reciilletlcd ho w»« rec-nlly ptnr|i.-|<rd nul nf 
the rtliil*' nf NViUniii C. D.ivm, whrrr In- has 
l)»en »«en finer he klivundnl. I'hr nbnvi- rr 
ward »ill br (ivrn by ilrliveun.j lum tn me, nr 
lodging himJajail, «u that I s-l him a^ain. 

 0 MAUV DUVAI L, 
Dre. 0 ^Mtj, g w

*$

REVISION OF THE LAWS 
MARYLAND.  

PKRSONS witluin 10 br (applied wilh co 
pica nf ihe rrpurt m.vlr by llir Kfnileinr 

appoiated In Rrviti' ihr Lnwa of thit btlir, 
prrparatory th> trgialative an'mn thrrcnn, wil 
pleaar fnr«r«ri| Ilitir ord'rt, ( rxml'pkid.) AT
IVftTllUT »f TH* L»»T MOKBA Y nt THIft MONTH
In he Kdimr of Ihe Maryland.Republican   
Whfh-oBice Ihe work in rw>~ a' prenn. .

Tli» price per cnpy will hr gl for every 3(* 
pagm it may cnnlain. The) Lr^i«laiurr having 
urdrred gnly I \ I u>pu«». nnnt el»t will be print 
cd bat what are aub««rib*d fur by th* above pr 
ri.d-

|CrUI<Art lhro«fb«ai the Slat* will pleat 
gi*a tht abtt**** ifiMrdoiv /

ea
IKO

thi»

[nv tin- 
piayct

iANCERY,
I3th November, .I83jl 

Jtme* iluggiha and Wife
v*.

i In

HTATK OF >IAft\'I.ANU, SC.
Citric Jtruii-ltl Cuuiily (Jrfjliant 1 t.ourl,

November 6th, 1832.

ON apiiliralinn by petilinn uf Samuel May 
nanl. Kn-iuln'r ,,f llirlmt Will and Tra 

lamrtit nf Lrwit Nnh, late uf \nne-Arunde 
cnunly drrrated, u i» ordered that he give ih 

nticr rrquiird by law for credilura tu exh 
bit ihi-ir claimi againit ihr tail) deceased, and 
hit Ihr aame br pubhkheil once in each week, 
ur llii- apace nf six »uccr»ive wrrkn. in une 

uf the ncwtpapert printed In Annapuli*. 
S\Ml'KI. liROSVN, Jun. 

Rrg. \\illt, A. A. Cuunly.

NOTIfJR 18 IIKREBY tJIVRN. 
THAT ihr nubecnber of Anne-Arondel 

Cuunly. liaMi nhlainrd frnm the Orphan
n nf Annu-Arundel cnunty, in Maiyland, 

letters Irtlainenlary nn the prrtonal rttali nf 
Lewit Nelh. laie of Anne Arnndei cyuoiy. 
dtceaiuid All |wr>nn* having claim* agtuiri 

»aitl deieated, are hereby warned to ex 
liiblt the tinir, wiih the voucher* thcrrnf, In 
Ihe »ub*cribrr, al nr brfnre Ihe Glh day uf May 
next. Ihry may olhnwiae by law be excluded 
from all txnrfit nf ihr *<id rtlate. Given un 
der my hand ihitjith day »f Nnveinber, 1834.

^"^VM.'MAYNARD, KXV
Nov. IS. ^ 6w.

Otho Sc«lt, Trutlee nf Thoma* Ayr 
tnlvrnl debtor, and Benedict

T IE bill in thli cue elate*, thatJthe com 
pUinantt. at Augutt Term vf Harlnrd 

nunty court, 1819, recovered a j/ldgment a 
;aintl Thomat A*ret on a tingle^ill ^ivrn by 
ho Mill Ayret to' them that lh/»aid bill, be- 
nrc tuit wat brought on it, ha 
o Benedict Meat)* to tvcure aftmall debt the 

cnmplaiKant owed him thajf aaid debt wa« 
fullv.patd lo Meadt brfnre t|it wat bruughl; 
but that »aid tuit wat erronafintly entered l« 
thr o«e ol Mead* ihat Aj»» uWai»»il frnm 
the Hij(h Court uf Chancery tn injunction on 
4aid iudgineot that he filtd a bond lo Ih.- 
cimplainaiitii and Meadt, /enertlly -llul thr 
injunciiofl wait afterward*'Ihttnlvnl -tliat ton 
vat brought on aaid bond Jand a judgment ob 
tained, in Harford coun/r court, at Augatt 
iirm 1830. in the namtrfuf the complainant*, 
ind <aJd Xlrad* that efecuiion itturd on 
jmlgnirnl, but none of fie monev w»a levied 

.
cei>| by Yl 

The bill 
property 
between 
R^ad. v 
It aUo 
romptatna 
rentt 
whereu 
antt, 
atrted 
in tom 
cember 
ant In 
day of 
hat,

Nnv*

:n"|o the rtcluiive »njoyi0rni 
ttili^mi prrf$fninc» lt>M. ,i,J 
no |t nitauablft nf ilivmun, cx- 
Ihiin't irjury lo tlir n«heri.

V*f (**ci' l(e '" r * *»f« "I Hit »«i<» 
  tnr prod-crfi m»y' or dUirfrd 

hplaioknii arid the (aidChmlet 
jwntd if a» icnanUin Cnmmon; 
' d^trSre for the paymt-nt Ib the 

  of their'Juu pr»p<m!an» dtvthe 
irnfiit ol t))r taid liud tint* '1814, 
it it ordered thit the »*id complaip. 

.uiinj a copy of ih\» order In be in- 
e a week for three lurreuive wrrfct 
rws-puperbefnrrthl iOlhdny i,f T>. i 
it. t;i»e notuje I* the ab-rnl drfrfMl. 
ar in 'hi* connon er brfofe Uif 501 li 

arcfi neil. tn'ihrw came tf any'he I 
a decrevj »hnold nol pa.it at firlretf. 

i'nie Cupy Te»t,
^ BAM8AY WATERS. 
W Rej. C«r Ca». 

32.^

that application wat 
court, titling at a c 
pltinanl*. for" relief 
on affidavit* thrwing 
in fact, any interett 
he appearrd at a Ir 
refuted by the court 
mrdy wat in rqnity- 
en Ihr benefit nf th 
Othn ftcotl hat been 
there are fund* en 
fnr the payment 
Mead* tnlt fraudu 
ihr judgment, and 
The hill pray» pay 
ernrral relief, an ' 
Vleidt. procria a: 
ment nf a recrive 
that ihr. cmnplain 
nrdrr lu br inter! 
ce»ai»e wreka in 
lOih day uf Deee 
taid abirnl drfe 
nn or before Ihe 
•hew cau«r, if • 
out pat* aa pray

i»lr to Harford cuuon 
of law. by the com- 

laintt Mradt, grnunUtii 
Tial Mi'1 Mead* hid nut. 

i taid judgment ibougli 
plaintifF, tnit relief wa* 
n the ground that the. r* 
that Ayrr* ha* tince tak 
intolvent law*, and that 
ppoinled hit Irualre llu1 
[h to aaid Inutee'A IIAIII!- 

all Ayret' debit  ihai 
ntly claim* an init-rett m 
itt he live* nut of Iho mile. 
icnt of Ihe judgment, aim 
irder of publication t^ainii 
nil Send, and Ihe apiiuinl 

WhenU|M>II it in nrdcred. 
It by caunimr** cnpy of (hit 
once a nrrk fur three tnc 
une newtpaprrt bcfnrr ihr 

ibcr nrxl, i;ive notice tn tin- 
lant lo npprtr in lhi> rnurt, 

ilh day nf March next, to 
lie ha*, why u decree tlitll

ov fiQ
r Can 

3w

COUNCIL CIL
ANJ(«roLI

f N pur*U9Rci> of a rcitolui 
L a>.omlilv. paa«rd Hi Dec 
ii-'ico i« lirri-by (jiveii 
i li 4Ccnmpaityii\g tain1 

' u.i. olfm- until llu' la*/ M

nbet i

26, IBH. 
[the general 

linn 18 JO, 
(ruled prnpntall, 
will br revrivril 
 nday in

jer nrxl. fur lumi| .in/ the Si:i'iui>aty. ii 
itirniiiiurd in llir aone/fd li»'. fur (!>  u-c of 
ilir lict;i*liiiurr and K/rcutiv« Drparlmrnla nf 

uyernmiMit ol' ihi/niair, for llir yrar 1833.
nioj cuuiRM-u. r.irrk

ul the Council.

^ FOR
BALTIMORE, KASTON, CAM 

BKIDHE, CIIliSTEUTOWN nnd 
CENTKIiVILLE.

The nleamlmat MARY 
I.\Nl) Iravrt Aliiiannlit 
nn every Monday, Wed- 
m-vlay and Saturday, at 
I n'cln^k fur Baltimore, 

.mil 1-aven Baltimore for Annapuli* every San- 
day *i 8 n'cliick. and every Turtdty and Fri 
day at 7 o'clock fnr Aniiapolit Hhe Iravrt 
\nnapoln rvrry Turtday and Friday for 
Cambridge and Katinn, tt half patl 10 o'clock, 
and Irnvc. \nn«|ioli« nn rvrry Sunday nnrn 
inn at half patt 11 u'clntk fn- Cenlrevtlle and 
Chi*«terluwn. Pa  tnr tn Baltimore 81 90| 
in [istlnn nr Cambridge, gii OU( tu Cheater 
town or Ccntrcville, 8% 00. Children under 
18 yean of njr. half price.

LKMUKL O.TAYWR. Capt. 
N I). AH biggage at the ritk uf the owner. 
On n, IBS*.

riORlCK ULANO. Ch«n. 
3w

9nne»3tunDet Countp,
N tpplifMl'in of Jn'ui W. BAer nl 

Arundel county, by petiliuu in wnlfriio
the tubncriber, a Judge nf thr OrflMM 

Court of Annr Arundel county tiat'inr, HU 
he it In actual oonflnrmrnt for debt, an.il pray' 
ing ror In grant to hiro Ihr beorfll of thr In- 
tuTvrnt Lawt of thit title, a tchtdale nf hit 
property and t Ihjl of hi* creditnr*, on oath. 
an ur tt hr can ascertain them, being annexed 
in hit petition, and thr taiil John \V. Bekrr 
having tatiificd me by competent lettmmny 
ihat hr hat n-tidrd two yetrt next prrcrdni* 
ihr time of hit application, within the alait of 
Mnryland. and I naving tpimintril a trottt* fur
 he Vnrfil nf Ihe creditor* nf Ihe (aid Jdia 
W. Bikrr. and (he taid truatre having ci'ra 
bond with trcuriiy. approved by me, fur tin 
faithful perfnrmance'nf Jjlt taid truit. and the
•aid tra«tee being in rm»»r»»inn nf ill ill* pro 
perty of the taid intnlvcnt ilebli*. and Ihetaid 
Jnhri W. Baker having alto ;ivrn txmiJ »nk 
ttcurily approved by mr, fur hit p«rt*n<l ap 
ptarancv brfnre the Jod^et of Anne Artmlrl 
cn«i)ty court on the third MnnAay n{ Ap'il 
nrn. 10 tmwer toch inlerrngalnrin •* may bt 
propounilcd to him by any of hi* creditor*, taJ
 l»o for hit peraonil ippraiance before *aid 
enaniy renrt on Ihe Ihinl day of Apiiknrit, 
for ihr final hearing nf hi* applttaliim. agreta- 
bly to an act of aitrmbly. rJiliiled. "An *ct 
relating tu intnlvrnt debtor*," and th* actual
 applrinrnlt therein, tn an«»er tech »llr|;tliuni 
at may be filrd apunul him bv any nf hit cre- 
dilora and ibe aanl Jolir> W. Vlaker havina; be 
fore me taken the oath ilirrcltd to be Uktn by 
thr taid intolvrnl law* for the, delivery ftp if
 ii* properly, /A«« rrt llur&t* to ttrlify. ih«t 
I liave lhi» day a«nlef» * IM-I»O«»| iliachar^r lu 
'hek*ldJoa#\V. DJtir. Oivcn under my bend 
ihia aiiternlh d*r^f Nnvrtnbrr. in the ye*» 
. ne tlioutand eij-lljundred tod thirty two.£jr UIUEOM wflriK. 

NI.V. «3 / a»
ubtiinril Irom 
ary'a cuunty.

List of i 
20 ream* Full

fml

rticlea Wanted. 
Pint Paper, dittereut quali-

artrldgff

do. 
do 
do 
An 
do

Ink, in bottle* 
d Sealing Wax 

nl Wafera 
Rrd Tupe

grde Bobbin, half rnnntl and half list 
ce uf bail Nrrdlett large »Uf 
ctf Paper Fnldcrt 
Letter Heal* '  » ' -;. s - : -» 

. HUck 8«nd.
r poWWml onoe a week far three tocelttj
Maryland Republican ond (imefle. An

\H Ihe Pairinl, Chrmiitlr and Oazrttf,
more, »od tn tita Eiaaiocr toil Herald,

nrlllAl' Ihr tub«criber 
JL ih« Uqihtnt omrt of S1 

in Marylinii, I.rilertnt Aj^Rinitlrallon nn 
Pcriuiul Etlniv ofl)(nii(idr Ja.rboe, Utenf tjid 
county, dccrated. AllJertun* having

the taid deccaaM, irt> hereby warnrd 
>tl the tame, wilh the voucher* theirnf. 

o the*ub«criber, at Jr brfnre Ilie I4lh day of 
ay next, they ma«/olher*ite by Jnw be ex 

eluded frrtm all brnMt uf thr taid eilate. Uivrn 
under my band lh/7ih day nf Niwrmbrr 1838. 

XWH/IAM THOMAS, A.!mV.
Nn

BANK OF MARYLAND,
Bullitnore, Dec. Zith 1881.

BY a reaoltttinn nf the Buerd of Uirectura o 
ihi* Institution, the following tcale am 

rait* have been adopted for Ihe government o 
the nKLcert thereof in receiving detpoiltt 0 
moury tobject to intereel, viy.t    ( L 
Fur dtitpuiiiei ptyable in ninety (, . ,j 

day* after demand, crriifi. ' ,-ff.' ' 
cat«t*liall,br itaueil bearing U 
tnterett al the rate per annum   l > 
of 4 per otnt. 

Ror depotlte* payable thirty d«y» - ? ; x - ',. 
afier deipand, cerlibcaieakliaji r ' fi . . V 
b« iaaued bearing Inle-rctl if ." ,' 
Ihe rate i«r tnnum of   4 per cent 

On corrrdt ttcoontt, or dr/pot- 
ite* mbjrtt to be cbfek^d far '," ' V 
at the plrtWe of the depbiitefy >.\ :..'"*£? !".'*  
inieretl thtll be allowed at 
la* rate of  <  . 3p«T«a»t. 

liy order . /tt. JVILSON, Catldtr.' 
- * ' -'- . ' ««.

NOTICE.
THE Coinmiuioncn of Annr-Arundel Cnun 

ty, will meet at th* Cuurl tluua* in lh> 
City of AnnapolU, on Tuetday thr Hih.day nf 
January nett, for the purpose of tettling with 
the-lnapeclnra, at Ihe a«verul Tubaccn Jn«per 
lion Wareh«uaea, hearing appeal* and mikint 
lra«|fer>, and iranaacllng Ilia ordinary bu>i 
net* of the Lrvy Court. All perwina

UO

p«r«onal
Mid cimiH

claiwa

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
KDRRKI) BY THE COUttT, H.at the
irediiurtof Jo*hu* Nral*. a priiiinner for 

the arm-fit of (J»« intidvent law* of Ihw tlatr. 
be and appear befnr* the ci-urt al* Lconanl- 
town. Si. Mary'a counly, on the Drat Muoilay 
of March ne»t. to file all»galliK>«. if any Ihty 
have, and lo recuuiroeiid a pi-rmanrnl Irutlre.

BT order, JO. HARRIS, Clk.
True copja JO. U Mid IS. Clerk

**S8alnvMar)'. Counly Court. 
Nov. SP J S"

ff»aitli«

appetli or irantfert t« itakr. are hereby null- 
  d, that o* thai day the bmik* of Ihe
miaiiunera will be cloned for the veaj 

By order,
• ft. J. COWMAN, Clk. 

- Commr't. A. A. C. 
Dee. «.'

^ptl A I' the »ub.*rribrr hat nl
*- Orphana court uf Annej 

Intrrt nftdrr 
nf Jolin'H. Hunti-y, lat< 
cra»ed. A'll prrtiint _.-.,.n -.-•- -
 aid etlale tre rro;uetyu lo p'rrtrnt Ihew. I'- 
gsllv uttihenticated. jafil il\»»e indebted ar« uc- 
tired to make imm^fiair payment.

__JOJJR IIAMMCJND. A'" '• 
N«v.'

HEREBY GIVEN,
rriUA I' th* tuUcnUrr of Sal"! Mary't eeun- 

JL ty, Vi»ih DbUincd«frnm the orphana cuurl 
nf talifcDUplT, Iii Mnryland. Ull«ri ti-n»meii- 
tary on the partonal e»Ute nf Julm Qrfenwtll, 
(P. U-). (4(0 nl ilm cunnty afni-maid. d«ce««rd. 
Ml pviaoa* hating clal'»» a^ainal tli«aai>l dr 
crated, are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe Kauie. 
 v»ith the VQUthert lhere»l. In the sbbacribcr at 
nr befute the *4lh day uf October Belt, (hep; 
jnaV u(|i«rw)i« by la* 1>c excluded from all b«- 
n«At of tbn .M<iL «|Utr. Given under iuy 

thlf 07Ih 0«». uf Niweabtr M38.

vo 
1OO LIKELY

Of both

'fllUHKU PRICKS fnr
purcliatpr *hui* n**» or m*. 
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r'Jw 
jfi&^fo.iHKS&H*

'*

, rnir)( ,

N'
who n«.w

ihe „

*"'*"'
may

iVthtpsjmi-nMq the' 
proportion* oT-,the 
i.laiid tihre 'I8nt

\ of lhi« ord

u    "* « »*ir dijii)
L*Lr* ""* *   >'   I 

Rea. Cur Cat.

T peiiliwi in wrirhii 10
J««lge ,,f ,hr «)rf*\M 

coohtr tiatin; H,tt 
for debt, an.,) pray,

Ihr Iwnrfit of thr In.
! '< , ««ch«fuie «fhi»
l"» crrditnrm, at) atth. 

In them. bring annexed 
»<l'l John W. Bekrr 

ly romjielent lettinn.ny 
f; year. next preerdin; 
'i-'ii, within the ilait of

»p|>ointM| afroifrrkr 
Mitort i.f th« «jiJ j,),, 
d truntee having ,;t, tl 
proved by me, fur lie
aV« taid iron. »at ike 

">«*"M»n «if  !) (| M pn>. 
rent debit*. inj ihcuid 
; alto given b,,n(j »nli 
«'. fvr hi* perMiuJ >p 
I'lget i>f Anne AraiuM 
lhir.1 Mnnday of April 
ilerrngalorirt    RMT b« 
ny of hit creditor*, ami 
tpp'a/ancf before uid 
iinl day of Apiifrnrsr, 
lii*  pulrcaiiim. agrtia- 
'Uly. miuled. >.AO »ct 
bior»,"*ml ikcMirul 
an«wer««ch allegation* 
him bv any t ,f hii ere- 

n. W. rUkcr having b*. 
IjrrcltJ lu be liken by 
for III* delivery ap «f 
A«ryVr< io (eflijfy lha,
MM-IW^,| ilia,btra;r , 
Given om|»rm» b«nd 

I'>v»mber, in tlir jr 
Irrd and thirty two. 
J1UKON

r
B COURT, Hut the 
NraU, a priiiiunrr for 
nit Uwi of ibn al»tr. 
he ei.urt at- L'-oiiir.l- 
'i on tht flrat MoodiT 
lrj;»ll.Ki«. if any lh»y 
a (MTmanrni irutlre. 

10. lUKRIif.Clk. 
».H \RRI8. Clerk 
lar/« County Cimrt.

r pcr>nn*l e»l jU 
mU cnaniy <lf- 

vi<i( cluiait igtinM 
lu pmrnt Ihcai. !'  

l)i)»a!nilvbtedar«Ut> 
payment. 
MMONU, Adiu'r. 

3w.

^ KG ROES,

SLAVICS, thin an; 
iyb« hereafter in (hit 
llun :.: writing will 

I can at/ill (lnr» 
Nolrl, 
I) W1LUIAMS.'

NNAPOLIS. THCBSDAV.

WM towards th« clow of a» Mtoran d 
that ft tad young man waa teen t«nr«ying

(M M
AHD PUBLISHED nt

C&vrek-Strttt, Jlnnafalit.
POLLARa PEll

barren focka, and apparently d«*tri*d Mw 
naar the dwelling of the fitbmv He wot* 
intphiftg atf«ct of a. ttrang*-, **d yet

b/e«ie«(tree>i

elood, i
, lh*io»rr, Ibefter,  

- , r. - _ - . J«t >»  
ttep> indicated a previout acquaintance, with
(he tceoe. .The ton waa fljogiag hi* bok)e«t I 'Whatl'
radiance on the, rolling ocean, a* the yooth I aroand him.
a^nded the raned p«te which ted U th«, 'That iofernalWd,
Warlock FlahtrV hut. H* aarreyed the dour
for, a moment, at if to he certain of the tpot,
aad then, with one atroke of hit Foot, dathed
the Uoor irtwardi. U waa dtrap and tenant-
,le»». The t|fang*r'*et down hit bundle, kln-
dl^d a Are, and remained In quiet pomition.
th k few hoar* the Fither returned. He atast-
ed involuntary at'the tight of the intruder,
wh« tpraog to hia feet-ri/a»l> be- any ajtercv

'A allot it Bred look oat for the Fight,' 
 aid:the jwogewn. ' *

I »T *t*ru,l,ba*|(,,«4Mplng*bi*H1N% b*fc***i* 
! face... 'FireandbrifnitgDeldanfeH^galnr

1 hi* xotttptnl

itl

Tk, le, (he summer 8e»»t ,,  , >,;.{ 
h« "WIAter 8e4l V.'J-

Th«tki*« to .ngrr frown, 
roiJ the «lcOKnl») tt

Of , ,4 ,. 
de««h with th.<1<i«ry TotMep, 

The5a», ih» Wlni«rS««!

•* .v*f .^_._- . .. ,rr 
from ttit t/n\don Literary Magntt. 

TOE PHANTOM HAND.

•~**'**r*>' Which betkoot m« »»«jr« ';., :

In a lonely part of the bleak and rocky 
coott of Scotland, there dwelt a being who 
wt* deaignated by the few who knew and fear 
ed him, the Warlock Fitber. He*wat, io 

, troth, a tingular and fearful uid man. For 
year* he had followed hit dtngeront occupa 
tion alone, adventuring forth in weather which 
appalled the ttouteit of the (tout heart* thit
 nationally exchanged a word with him, in 
gaining to and fro in their mutual employ- 
Mat Of hi* name, birth, or detcMt, nu 
tting wat known, but th« fecundity of con 
jecture had aupplied an unfailing atock of ma- 
urial* OD theie point*. Some tatd he wat the 
devil incarnate) other* aaid he waa a Cutch- 
nun.or aorae other 'far away foreigner,' who 
had fled to thete comparative tolitudet for a 
thelter from the retribution due to tome griev- 
out crimef aud all agreed that he wta neither 
a Scot nor a tree man. In outward form, 
however, he wta ttill 'a model of a man,'tall 

> »nd well made; though, in yea/*, hit natural 
  ««tength wat. far from being abated. Hi* 

natttd black hair, hanging in elf lock* about 
hit rtrt and thonldert, together with the per- 

. petnaltalleon*** which teemed native in the 
tiprewlon of bit featnret, neither regular nor 
pleating, gave him an appearance un,endnra- 
blv ditgutting. He lived alone, in a hovel 
of itt own conatructioa, partially icooped out 
of the rock w*t never known to have euffer- , 
ed a vititer within hi* wallt  to have tpoken, 
a kind word, or have done a kind action.  
Once, indeed, he performed an act which, in 
a let* onrinout being, would have been laud-
 d a* the extreme of herwtni. In a dreadful 
ttormy morning a fiMiing boat wat aecn In 
great dlitreit, making for the tbor*  there 
waa » father tod two a«na in U. The dan 
ger being imminent, at tney nearvtl the rocky 
promontory of the fl»her and the boat upnet. 
Women and boy* were acreamlngand g*»llcn- 
latftig from the beach, in all the wild and ut«- 
le*t energy of detpiir, bat aaaittance waa no 

i where to be tren. The father and oue_ of the 
1 lad* dittppeared fcireveri but the younger 

boy clung, with extraordinary rttolution. to 
,th« inverted veatel. By accident; the War 

> lock Pither came to the door of hia liovel, 
taw the drowning la<r,,and plunged loitanta- 
neoutly into the tea. For aorae tninutet he 
.wat iovitible amid the angry ternoil, but he 

, »waaa like an inhaMtap4 "' th» l fearful ele- 
,   went, and bore the bdy'jn tafety to'the beach^ 

From fatigue or fear, Je the effect* of both 
ttuiui], th* poor lad died thorllv afterward*, 

i grtUrful relative* intlu§triou»lv intkt- 
tkat he hid been blighted in the gratp' ot- 
^unhallowed reacuer^ • •• ..

the end of autumn, the weather 
i to broken and itoronr In 

(•at to render'the tattenance defi- 
fl*hing exjreraelr -preenrtout, A- 

' tbltj however, tfco WarlockVithir'vfat 
Pfo»ided:f*f^ curing: little Tor weather, and
•MWNnU^iiaa for. life,' Irawwit out In all 
»««tori*,i«t4 Va»r ItnoWn tu be tptent fortlay a, 

i violent ttormt, Wharf every

 What teek you in mr hut}' aaid the Fither. 
, *A ihclter for the night the hawk* are out.' 
' 'Who difecied yon to ater* . .......
* «Old acquaintance.' ;" ».. t. • , '•'

'Never taw you with *»y eye* thiver mr. 
I Bat never mind, you look like the bread a 
I ready hand and a light btel, hat - All'» right 
U-t*»yourkegl» •• \ : . 

' No tooner aaid than done. The keg waa 
broached, and a good brown bttin of doable 
holland* wat brimming at th* lip* of the Wir- 
lock Fitter. The ttrangfr did himielfaai- 
milar trrvice, and ther grew friendly. , The 
Fikher could not avoid placing Hia hanil be 
fore hit eyet one* or twice, a* il wivMol to 
avoid the keen gate of the airangor, wholtitl 
plied the nr» with fuel, and hit ho»l with hoi- 
landt. Reterrv wat at length annihilated, 
and the Fither jocularly taid. , . 

'Welt, to we're old acquaintance, h«!'
 Ay,' taid the young man. with another' 

tearchiftg glance, 'I wat in doubt at firtt, but 
now I «ro certain.'

' 'And what'* to be done?' taid the Fither.
 An hour after midnight ynn matt put me 

on board    '» boat) she'll be abroad.  
They'll run a light to the meat head, -for 
which youll tttrr. You are a good band at 
the helm in a dark and rough tea.'

 How, if I will not?'
 Then youi* life? or mine!'
 They tpraog to their feet aimultaneoutly; 

and an immcdUtt*nconnter teemed inevita 
ble. *

 Pahawi' taid the Fither, tinting on hit 
teat, 'what rnadn1'** thit itt It wat a thought 
warm with th* liquor, and th* recollection* 
of patt time* were riling on my memory.  
Think nothing of it I heard thote wordt 
once before; and he ground hit teeth in rtge
 Yet, oncei out in a thriller voice than jo«V*. 
Sometime*, too, the being ntrt lo my vie« j 
and then 1 tmile him to bah! give ut anoth 
er btain full.' II* (truck thort at vacancy, 
matched the beverage from the ttrtncer, and 
drank It off. 'An boor after Qidnight, raid 
yt?'

 AT you'll tee no recreant* then.'
 Wor»«-rinty be worte!' metttred the 

Fither, ainking intu abatraction, and glaring 
wildly into the nickering ember* before him.

 Why, how'* ihit? are yout ien*et playing

HOUK*/IleptweerfUliv**, for the Drtt tlm«, 
at th* BMn* itaffien(l*U.I it) each with a «in

ttddlnaj-at tke aectioa «/papnKrity, which, 
lic-wnde*. wt* UrainattdMlr with

bo-peep with the gliuit of torn* pigeon liver-( 
ed coatt capUio, cli? Come, Uke anutlier pall 
at the keg, and clear your head light*, and
ell ua a bit of your ditty.' 

The Fither took another draught, and pro-
eeded  

 About fire anil twtnty ytara agn, a »tr»n- 
ger rame to tlii» hut-^ntajr, the cunt of Ood 
nniluUte him." ' "» . J ,.;

 Amen to that/ taid the youoc man.
 He brought with hi» 4 boy and .a girl, a 

inrte of golu, and    -the archoend'a loogne, 
n tempt ate. Well, it wn« to lake theie

nJ lote

. Ualhteiirg blatt
but that'* impottiblc,' he iM*4 in a fete 
under tune, which »onnd*4,a*;if to*)*  ( the 
eternal rock t aroand him-were) adding » re 
tponte tu hit imptecttioot ;«t|*t'*impiMlW« 
U ia a part of them it hakitaeq *« fnr year*
 darkoet* could not trrrtesd U Pittance
 coajil aoiic«arita it from ^y hwrftln? eye 
belli! awake, it wat there atleep, U Hick 
end and bta**d before met H it* .been m 
rock «he&u through life, and it will herald m 
to hell.' So raying, he preMcd hjt tlnew 
hand* open lua fact, and buried hi* head be 
twtco hi* kneet, till th* .ruck beneath him
 *en>ed to ahake with uncontrollable aj<on/. 
.  Againvit bexkona m*!' atid he, ttarting up. 
Hen thoutand Grct tre blazing in my heart  
and in iny brain; where, where\ can I be 
went? Fiend, I defy thee.'

'I tee nothing,' aaid hi* companion, witli 
unalterable compotare.

 Yon tee nothing,' thundered the Fither, 
with minrline tarcatoi and fury, 'look there t 
He matched ni* hand and pointing ataadiry 
intu the gloom, again muratared, 'look there, 
look there.'   * 
  'At that moment the lightning bUr*il a- 
rannd with appalling brilliancy; and the tlran 
eer aaw a amall white hand pointing tremu- 
lonalj^pwardt.

 I taw it there, tald he  hut it i* net her*. 
Infatuated abandoned villain!' he continued, 
with irreparable energy, 'it i* not my aitter't 
hand! no, it it the incarnate ficnilt who 
tempted you to perdition begone together.'

fie timed a dreadful blow at the attonith- 
ed Kiiher.who initinctivelvavoided the ttroke. 
Mutually Wuuod up to the highett pitch of 
anger, they grappled etch other't throat*, *et 
their feet, and itraightened for die throw, 
which wa* inevitably to bury both in the wild 
warti beneath. A faint thriek waahvard, and 
a gibbering, a* of many voice*, came flutter- 
Ing around them.

 Chatter on!' aaid the Fltlier, 'he joint you 
now!'

 Together it will be together!' ttid th* 
ttranger, aa with a laat detperatt effort be 
bent nit adrertiry backward from the beating 
cliff. The voice of the Fither eoonded hoarte- 
ly in execration, at they dathed into the tea 
together) but what he »aid wit drewned' in 
Ihe hoane murmur of the ipltkhiog wrie. 
The body uf th« ttranger wa> found on tnt 
next morning, flung far upon the rocky thorei 
but that of the murderer wat gone forever.

The raperttitiout peasantry of the neigh 
bourhood ttill contlder the tpot a* hiuntedj 
at midnight, when th* wave* dath fitfully a- 
gaintt the penlout crag*, and the bleak windt 
tweep their long and angry moan around 
them, they Hill hear the gibbering uf the 
fiend »rul the mortal csecrattoai'of the Wt*r-

hack a-
••i.lhtf'iiTOeT w'ay'ward, ^nfjarir.g, u6hal- 

antwal. To? aec«nnt "fur Unfa, It wtt 
thai-he'yti fn 'cotmeiion with 

'Ulat *la 'M)ry» of abtenbe were 
'flWrVreaJi-ln rieconnoitering' for 

>redatlonal— 
be in it, it

oth*r tw*4
huerl Inthi* conUtt, Mr. Clay hn<te«i 
dodly the VMUge. groMHi,.having giving blm-
*«ir op<«tttir«tj4e) tai frieadt of the ,AaMri-

-tan SyttMh  ' wh'A h« ha*, meweN the 
r«p»Uth»«Vf beirn the- architect u well aa 
the chi«P fapporttr, Althoogh Mr. Calhonn 
wa* the father *f the'nrttent Bank of the U- 
nited State*, yet M* seal to ita tapport hal 
been qoirkentd by the hope of propitiating 
PaniavlvanU, and rallying tinder hi* ttand- 
ard all. the frieAd* and deMndant* of that co- 
letaal t«heme uf corrnpUon, wherever they 
are t* be fo*nJ whether on thi* *r the other 
tide of the Atlantic. Accordingly, we,tee 
the, ttuck broker* nf London, foliowiag tail 
tu the lead of the'OkAroa ov T*I« Wear, and 
hear them chtntiiig in the very wordt, am) fh 
the tame key note Ot the. gfMt author of the
AuZHItUX STtTBM. " ^*~^J

The friendt and admirer* of Mr. Lownde*, 
nuy, and prnbablr will, be wounded by th'.a 
fUtementj bat it Itdae to truth. Among the 
latt hit admirer I claim a place) although, 
from the time that he lent himtetf to Mr. 
Clay, on hit rrfoiion tu change the rule* and 
order of the llou*e, a motion levelled perton- 
atly at mr, and utterly regarclleu and teb- 
vertive of the freedom of tptech and'of de 
bate I lot, never to b*> regained, all my rtt- 
pect for him, out onlr a* a tUtetrnin, but aa 
a man, and a gentfeman. Hi* conduct on 
that occation, wat the conduct of t pimp and 
a ptratite; tuch at Ihe humblett member of 
the 8. Carolina delegation would have (corn 
ed to detcend to. But inch are the tempta 
tion* and waget of ambition. s

To tome it may appear, that In thia addreta, 
I have departed from a rule by which my con 
duct hat been governed ever aioce I came in 
to public life; never to detcend tu ita defence 
in the newtpepera. But they who will give 
themtelvet the trouble to examine inlu the 
circnmitancei of the cate, wilt readily per 
ceive that the incoaaittency ia in appearance 
only, and that having been drawn before tho 
public without being consulted, and Indeed, 
againtt my own content, it behoved me tu 
vindicate the conrte which I have purtued 
and the, motive* by which I had been actuat 
ed.

I am, Sir, with much retnect fur the opini 
on! which yo* avow, and the ability with 
which yon MiUin them, your obedient ter 
vtnt.

JOHN RANDOLPH, o/ Roanoke,

no.'  *!» tktf O*«m), «i»at wamld bweil * 
r*vo)*4tM> the Wt plan will h* h» praw<'lu 
edawatiw among yonr ptoni*, and gVe  «>    
CMragMent C6 th* Mtttiont; and then thi.y 
wil) c*«t« anil1 bring their idol*in their, nann-, 
>t their nvn aeeW,-to be deitroyed'.' Idola 
try b *h*,k4h to Ita feundathmt In Madaga-* 
«ar, aiHl knu«Iwdg« it iptearling I have n.o 
pietturc of tUtifif> that the ffrtt Tract which 
waa pabli*h«d there wtl ootnpoeed by a "N4- 
tlve, and ha* o«»n neefal in bringing many t.i 
the kinrwledge of the tnttfcj and thoe* * 
viilaal* wfea> ant thna beneBttwl are z«*J

ag«d i» ' communicating to .other*
wlwtgli wbfch they have

l r
the

Otorgia Cwrltr—Exitm. 
Avoorr*. (Oeo.) fltn. 30,~ DEcisitE twnmpa.

•And di4 9M tor' interrupt^ (he stranger.
•I tneil— bot litten: on • flno eveiiinc I 

took them out{ the ion tank rapidly, and I 
knew hy (h* frcthfie«« of the br«eM, rt«r« 

*^ | *•» not roiiUkoii. Ft 
f»»t«r than I withed. The 

childreri-'were alarmey1 ! th'e boy In particular 
grew autpicioutt he iftt'ntrd (hat I had an ub_ 
rrt in going out to far at tnu-aet. Thii lr- 
itated m»— and 1 roue np to amitahint, when. 
he fair girl interpoied her fragile form bf- 
wftn ut. She icrtataed for mercy, and 

clung to my ann with the detperttion of det- 
wir. I could not *h«k« ,h«r 08'. 'Ilia buy 

tpirit of 'a man — be *elMd a piece of
tp*r, anil atrack me on the temple*. 
>ou villain!' aid'ii*,  ymir life or nine t^r!' 
At that moment the wat uplet, ami w« wero 
all'adrift. Tho b«r I "<^er *».* aaja\n~a' 
tramendont te* bro\e hetwern oij Kdr <he 
wretched girl clwfl'g )i> me tike h»te  her dy 
ing acream, it rinjirif 'H» MY cart like mkdnttt, 
I ttrucfc her'forafiead, »»il the »unk-^-all b|»t 
her hand, one tittle wolte, hand, would i»ot 
»ink: 1 thr«« n>y*eK ort"my back, «nd atrq'ek 
at it wirh both my Net. aud then 1 thought it 

k for«yer. I made Ac thoi-e wilh' il\ffiiiut-' 
ty, for I wa* ttantied'aod feaieleta, and the 
ocean heaved a* if U would have washed away 
the mortal, world/ and the' IhrMnlnp blited 
a< if tll.uell had cawe to light' the tc«oa of 
warfare, l.ha've nerej- «lnc« fofen on the dca 
at ntdnUdiR but that hand 'tut followed or 

t; I hart 'never   ̂* Uerp h< 
rom hVt.,t, and roUW Mma»if ''

•PW
'what hind***.

,t notr.
btultered the ^ , r _ 
iy lofei; toaght vengeanc't?

fcveu with BIJ foot Uut thoa ahaU abate «y 
nmrdorerj iit(e *

' ' <&"•

lock Fither} bat after that fearful night, no 
man ever *awt)it phantom hand.

From the Richmond Enquirtr.
CIUBLOTTB COUMTT, Nor. 2&I. 1832,
To tht writer in tht Riehnumtl Enquirtr, 

under tht Si^nature of a 'Friend to Troth."
Sir: Perceiving that in your ttricture* up 

on the public conduct of M,t. Cathoun, you 
hare drawn aty*****. into qweaiion, I avail 
wytelf of Bf right, which in IhU iiwtanee, I 
deem alto tu be a doty, to pot inytelf right to 
the court uf public opinion tefore which yen 
havo xuminoutd me.

lu the cburia of that debate I did explicit, 
ly, and more than once, impute tu the duc- 
trinek maintained by Mr. Ctlhoun, an irre- 
couuikable hnthKty to thovtry exittence uf the 
Suto Mn«nio4cul«. And 'wa'iltt I admilted 
that, from hia ignorance and lac^pacitr, Mr. 
C.l»y iniglit not be aware of the inevitable 
tendency of th* aytUiu which h* tupported, 
1 had too mqcli retpectfur Ibe understanding 
uf Mr. Calhoun tu beliefs it po**ible that be 
coulU be uliud to tho ennter|aen*ea. And I 
for war otfl both him and Mr. Lowndet, that 
thia wat bat tli* cotnaencemrot of a tcbeme 
which murt ead in Ihe utter tobvenion of the 
right* of tlie Stita* gnnarallyi and of robbery 
«ad rwprtttiop tif-the. tUre folding portion »f 
the Union, which it Would bo impoMiUif fur, 
tin ID tp aubralt to.   ; ;'. .    ,  '  >' 

I tetd theie gentUmea tk«l lve»«gr» would 
aot'elapi* hefure wq thoitld ba.oailej upon to 
pay another, tribute. 10 our maat*ra the man 
ufactarert) aad,t tookthe term of (jve ywr*. 
becaute Tour U the limit of the I'retiuYntial 
tcrritaj «nd I'lteeiy at'each approaching eltc 
tloa »hrib<] vroUld be held oof to buy up tbi 
vou and iuttrwt, ,of the atronger portion ol 
the Union. . Bipanenc* ha* conUMatd tiio 
truth of my Calculation, arid tk*> Tarifft of 
'C2, SM,'aiK< thntr fdceaMort, a*Uei tho touqd 
nc»a   the tUeory to which the praoUce will, 
in evlwr in»U*c*y h»«t, ba«Hfo«od4iKMly to

'" *.   '•^'•'  »-  
...... r-.. . .. . , rtrtawpaw on-

poaition. to thnTBarUfa* **iv«a*. bating gol
t*«ko«

UMite a«*»ft»d M M> 
itetaa VkMldiner main

tndebuA f«r tha> /***t(i*>ati> 'fUltft **d «p-
Hhevl o

»in tnitkir ^fcr. CUy, M 
a|| cane into th

MADAGASCAR. 
Idolatry rubud by Knowledge 

On the arrival of the MUtiooarie* at Ma- 
daga*car, only K.inz Radama and one of hit 
terranU could rejifur write at all. lo 1880, 
after the Abolition of the Slave Trade in that 
itland, achoolt were commenced: bat it wa* 
very difficult to pertuade the people to aead 
their children, they believing that the white 
people had tame detlgnt upon the children; 
but, by the influence of King Uadarna, turr 
were prevailed upon to do to.

A achool waa ettablithed in a place where 
Rabehaxa, tho dinrict Idol wit kept i among I 
the tcholart, wa* the ton of Rabehau'* 
Priett, who did not think hit ton would learn 
to detpite the: idol; but the boy began tu cry 
out one day, that hia fatber'a idol wat only a 
block of wood, whicb neither could do harm 
nor would do good. The ulher boy* hearing 
the priett'* MO tpeak ent to boldly, beean lo 
imitate him. The people were alnndrd that 
their children ihpuld detptie their god*: and 
a ihowrr of hail happening thortly after, 
which did great rnneliief to the rice planta 
tion*, they looked upon it at a panlthment 
frun. ibe god Rabcutt*, end, avrroundiog the 
tcnuot, threw in the hail-tti>ne*aod ulherwite 
utanifceted Uieir ditpleature. A thort time 
alterwarda they complained to the king, who 
told them not In interfere with the inttroctlon 
f tkeir children, but to attend to their tc- 
cr«l occapatrant.

Kabebtz* hav'uig a.Karltt cleth wh'rch had 
wconte wurin-eaten, the people applied to the 
dug fur a new cloak fur their god. 'Whet!" 
tatf lUiliflta, -dott your god want n AeW 

luakf' 'Yet.' 'it he a god}' atked tUdama. 
Ye*.' 'Why then,' tald tUdana,  cannot 
e get a tWak for biintein* Ther replied, 

that the c«tt«m wa* a- very old one, and that 
lialatherhad never refuted tuch a ftvotirj 
Mt'ttadama aaid that it wat hit hf alnett to 
f\ tu'tha gtal for a cloak, and H« Wat attori- 
»hed ttiat ili» e»J t«o«in cone to 'Mm, and, 

on that account, Ue dlel net beljcv* that he> 
waltajod, 'l*hutw*4>^p folly ef their I- 
natty etpoted. ' 

In li*8, a littl« before the deceit* of Ring 
Etadanta, there .v««re 900 tttiool* e«Ubliihed, 
,n wliitli nearly 3QDO ohildrtn were Inttraet- 
od| anil now tbero pro tbunx 10.000 ab|« to 
read. •.:• -..' ' «'V *

II it with tlncere ple«*nre we congntnltle 
our reiflert en the pa»ttge of Mr. Ry*n'» 
Ketolutiooi, by the Hoaae of RtprttenU. 
five*. <s

Mr. Bate* offered tbr following additional 
JUtulution, which wat carried by a vote of 
10* to 51:

'Ruolccd, That we abhor the doctrine of 
Nullification, at neither a petctful nor con- 
ttitutional remedy, bat on the contrary, it 
tending to crvil commotion and disunion; and 
while we deplore the rath and revolutionary 
itfeaaorrt recently adopted by a Convention ''• 
of the people of 8o«th Carolml, we deem it 
a paramount daty lo warn our (elluw citiicat 
apintt adopting her mitcbievout policy.'

Many who voted in the negative on rnit re- 
tola tloa, decltred the/ were drciiledly op- 
put*«l to Ihe whole proceeding! uf the Caro 
lina Convention, but thought it impolitic to 
aay any thing in relation to thrm at thi* time. 
But for thit conaideration we are informed 
there would not have been 30 tote* againtt 
it

Mr. Ryan't retolntion wat patted on yet- 
terdar evening,

BYAN'8 RESOLUTION. 
Whereaa the Tariff I~w of the latt Beau , 

tion of Coogret* -bat not tttitfled th* Juti 
expectation of Ihe people of,- the Soolliern 
State*. Whereat the rtceiit attempt* to pro 
vide a remedy for the evllt which taCrr from 
the Protective Svttem *>y a Convention, not 
only will probablv b« abortive, but I* likely, 
if permitted in, materially to diiturb th* pub 
lic htrnony and leaten the mural force ot thn 
Stale. And whrreat, the Rctolttiout til opt 
ed by the Delegate* of a minority of the Peo 
ple, and which »r% to be *utxaitted to the 
State for ratification, are in acveral reaptcta 
of a nto*t objectionable character, it become* 
the doty of thote who are the enquettiontbl* 
reprctentativet of the people of Oeor(rii, to 
inlerpoae, for the purpote of tranquillizing 
the public mind, and concentrating the public 
will by die recommendation of a courte of 
policy which they irntt will obtain the gene* 
ral approbation of the community There' 
fore, '

Rfiohtd, That if a South-en Convention 
be deairable it ia expedient for the State of 
Georgia to invite the Statea of Virginia, N. 
Carolina, 8. Carolina, Alabama, Tennrttee, 
tml Mittittippi, tu concur with her in elect* 
ing Delegate* tu a Southtrn Convention, 
which thai I tike into coniuleration the Tariff 
Svitera ef the General Government, and ae. 
vite and recommend the mo«t effectual aad 
iroper mode of obtaining relief front th* oviU 
of that tytteou

»

pre*ai»n wUioh- w** 
v*r tljem, f 
Calhpun, Mr

-• < K;:." .OFFICIAL. "- % ' •
BfcPARTMBNT OF STATE.

A letter, of which, the following it an at 
tract, hw bveu received at Ibe Drp«rtm»nl e| 
SUte: 

Mr. /. S. Bog**, to Mr. limngilon. ,
  ! Columbia Milla, Nov. 8, 183V 1 

HOD. EOWA»D LIVI«O*TOI>, . ; 
Waahington. - ....

De*r Sir: I have the honour te infejHh yon 
of the ufe arrival of the American Caravan 
of the United SUtet, via the interior, from 
the province of New Mexico, w<l bee; !« «»  
to remark that the qaaotitv of fur and coin 
brought into Miaaouri, anu the quantity of 
gold and til'er thipped from the pert* of Ma- 
tamora and Very Crux to the Mint at Phila 
delphia, it Iwoiente.

the Ureat Idol KeltanataM waJ ande etf ott 
examining it, he found, after Uking off the 
tearUt cloth, that U wa» coiapo*«d of root* 
of iroet, Uavet, ami aoch like material*, lie 
then obnrved u hte ee*er»l «tw Vat f retell, 
 It u a grtat pity thit |pv *«i«a|» rfh<rold"to 
ab««t (o deceive and r«*'' ter -»**^«i >» thit 
wander, the Urit way wriiWIteT^ ouliectall 
thfir idwlt VQjtUmr, and bnrft 'the*-'  

TREASURY
(o lay before oar reader* Ait" t 

noal Report of the Secretary of th* Treatory 
n the tubject uf the itate of our national B- 
uncejj and Ihe picture it prrtentt it tuch a* 
iQit be highly gratifying to the Wind of eve- 
y patriot.

From thit report it w'rll be te*n that th* *v 
lmat«d receipt* into the national treiturj 
oring the preterit y««r amount to 8-l>,?3£,* 

659 91, and with the balance of 84' 992.9>.< 
43 remaining In the treasury on the |tt of Ja 
nuary Ult, forming aa agfregat* of t30,M3». 
(73 W. The expenditure* during the UMtt* 
l^iod ar* e«ti*Mttd W amount tu $lfl,3Jl,- 
KM' W, ltoH*«n>6'tnt of th* public d«tat, and 

tfl*f 4ta,Mft,05r 46, paid on aceeMM 
uf the'MttUe debt, aaounilou "> <"> »».< ff>.n 
of JStt4,OlM«! OS, which will leave a ' 
la*ct -M'tM btouury on th* Ut of Jen*I'MT §tj«44«»0r "•

On (he **Wecli»r tin Mtblk debt it appear*
that miff tha 
will bo »1B,•-

aaeeuit
utluuine



Th Dretmbertto, <883.
NOTICE. V

A FAIR for the benefit of the Female Or- 
phan Society of the city of Annapolis, will 
b« held some- lime in the ensglng winter it 
the utual.place. The Manager* of laid So- 
riety, give this notice, in order that all those 
who are intcrritrd in the pro«p*Hty therml 
tuay commeuce thrir operation*. The Mint- 
Mrs Mlicit tk« continues! patr*n*ga of the 
Vublic."

- .BiiMpmVn
T1»>»-

Doctor \V«Ut retom* liia thanka 
low Citixen* for the promptness and clpipatch 
\rilh which they repaired tuhia Owellinp llonir 
<>n Tuenlay nighl litt* and for their aaec/ta-
ful exertion* on the occasion. 

Dec. £0.   <

The CATHOLIC* nf Aqnapolit are. Inform- 
rd that the Rcr. Mr. Wooni.iwr, intehdi tn 
T i«it then on gaturday. the OM in*t anil re- 

with them until after Chrittou* day.

ci«B»
year*, grew 4I
 nd muter* of Ih*

that from a«cb.  *« 
8t Jafcn'a collfflja, ia> a few

Und for ttf voulhiof each
, «v*r co»>W ot^cao b*  *> 

i cotnfffr achoolai U thi*, that they, 
I a coahnoa education, a»d aerve i* 

Hfer rmirlmv, th**e mo» fatrmal and
vine

im eminence in citr}

Oirivlnjf blint*, which, at a 
may be nfbiQved into a better

.•;&". |C7>The Rientire Coaneil of. tin* State 
will Nteetoii Wednetdar the 26 jnitant.

TU. tfULBRBTM, Clk.

Ata
I *• JI -vi'

We
Far the Man/land Gasttlt. 

have ilroadr *etn what an*wrr Mr.
/ (*arrr»ll of Cirrnllton hid to give in tlie vari- 

1^   HUB nrr'imentii urged igninst th* C'ltleltl.  
I / I^lrr attempts having bern made to withdraw 
* the fond* which had been gran let' to llirCol- 

l<n,-ev. a call wa* made by a committee of the 
senate upon the Visilrrs and Governors fur 
information with respect to Ihe institutions 
tnder their charge. This infor nntiun was 
promptly afforded, and in arMitio i thereto. 
the trustee* nf 8t. John's Collrgt vibmilted 
to Ihe committee some remark* up-m the plan 
for withdrawing the fond*. Another great 
mm uf that day, the late Chancellor Hansnn. 
vr«s the lothor of the argument tnrn offered 
in Uvour of this College. It will lie fiiunil 
In the Jonrnsl of the Senate fur IT94. anil a 
considerable portion of it will be here insert-

TQ ifit ttonovT<Alf Mr. Campbell, Mr. Car- 
roll, and Mr. Smith, of tht Stnatt of Ma 
ryland: 

Oentlrmcn,
The visitors tnrl governor* nf St. John's 

College, having received your letter dated on 
the 5<l instant, immediately tooK me*«urei Jor 
complying with thr request therein contained; 
jn<l they b<2 leave to t'ssure you, that tiicy 
hive prepared themselves to make their corn- 
ran iiration* ss esrly ai wit consistent nith 
their indispensable engagements and uuulic 
dull-*.

They have, in the following detail, emlea- 
\onred to give your honour* lull information 
on rvery aobjr.ct of inquiry mentioned in 
your letter, and they have taken the
i.f rommomcaling further what appeared to 
{!.em proper for the consideration if I lie »e 
oaie. Tlivy had applied fur leave to bo ln-jrrl 
by counsel at the bar, but they now rrquu«t, 
thst the senate, instead of hearing counsel, 
will be pleased to consider the following cnm- 
inunicatiun, to give it a pi*, e on their jour 
oal, and to publish it for the consideration uf 
Iheipeopi*. -

They beg leave, in Ihe first plic*. to re 
mark, (kit, *« individuals, they nrc no further 
ii.tercstrd than members of either branch uf 
the legislature in the preservation of 81. 
John'* college. From a conviction that it 
might aflord most important advantages to the 
»tato, a> wall as to individuals, they first ac- 
< >pted their trust, nnd hive since uvsloweil a 
ere*.! portion of Ihrir time,-attention and la- 
boor, tu effectuate the intention* of iu foun 
ders. Should the Irgisliture, by it* fiat, ai 
once (Iumlve t»eir uuwern, and expel profcn

' tori, mistnr* ind lluilcnts, from the twice ill- 
faleil wall., tbe trustee* will b* discharged 
from an office, invidious to many uf their lei- 
low citizen*, productive, of much care and 
anxiety, btt yielding neither honour, emolu-

' mint, nor profit of any kind. As, however,
  'they conceive, that oh the preservation of thi* 

institution rfrpt-odi, in no (light deirve, Ihe 
honour and welfare of their cuanirv. thev can 
not otherwise than feel th*m*eivv* Jetply 
conceded for it* fete. And they trust, that 
on this consideration tlie tenste will excuse 
thr freednn of their remark*, and the warmth 
of a Unguagi "which proceed* immediately 
from iheTieart.  , - .

Permit th«m, for a nsom«nt, to anticipate 
the reflections of the impartial historian, (il 
nuy such there may be.) who shall relan Io 
our descendants the rite, progress ami o»cr- 
throw, of 81. John's college. To the senate 
of MirVland, tn those- Who are cuntciock ol 
titving s|f **rvea w«t «r tiwtr couuiry. II can 
never Wk matter of indhTeronce in what light 
tbrir  clif'n* thill be contemplated by p«s- 
t«r\tj. But wherafoie shall we look forward 
to p«*ttrity? Io what winner will tha*«n- 
lij|btMty»il citiaen* of-America of the present 
day »pe»K of the stato of Maryland, ihoulil 
(he proposed act b* carried into effect? Shall

  ire bear (o have if aaid, thit at th* memora 
ble jteriud, when thr- slat* wai just emerging 
from ()>» diitreifc into which it had biren 
thrown b/ t)i* conflict with Great Britain, the

lepulatur* framed tl:« exalted plan of *sU- 
bluliiua tcminarie* of learning, fur parpata 

the luccrwlon uf honest and *bl*

branch of science directed <o b« taoghi. and 
contained a numeroas band of the most pro 
mising y«atK*V who had beta drawn, tbi'har 
by id fiir report, not only fiom distant coun- 
liaa of Ihe atite. bat from Ihe Meighb.o«irho<«l 
of ancient «entinarie*( tint it bid fair to rivtil 
and (arpa*i> those1 iurthution* which had long 
been the pride and bneit of our clsler ulatesi 
but tint,' ju*t-at thia period, when the general 
prosperity of tlie nt.ile had nearly kept an even 
p»cr nilli the condition of the college when a- 
gricuUorr and commerce were more flnuriihing 
than they had ewr before been known'-when 
no pretest could be drawn frtftn a derange 
ment of finance*.   l>>nd of public debt, or a 
ntitapplicattAi nf the fands, an act wa* pa»>- 
ed fiv the le^i'xlature for irrciting the anaoal 
pobl)e ditnatian to tlie colleges on act, vio- 
(atinB that public faith vthieh hail beenr^r. to 
lemnly pledged Io rarinu* delcriptiuns of 
men to tnbueriber*. "lio on Uiat faith alone, 
had ronlriboted. anil who *«ppo*ed they 
thereby iccured to their descendant* ao op- 
pnrtnnity of enjoying the inestimable privi 
lege of a liberal cdooition to trustee*, who, 
on that faith, had devoted their time, labour 
and tuli-nta to the proTrMor* and maitera, 
whn, on that fnith, hud reposed their all, Itod 
relinqaithed other pursuits, and hid given up 
ever) othercmplo?mcnt--to thoteardent aspir 
ing youth*, wh« had chosen 8l. John's collegr. 
at whirh they mi^ht be «urr, by diligence and 
itudr. t" lay the foundation of future emi 
nence as statesmen and patriots and lastly, 
to thn«e numerom virtuous citirens, whour 
country is tlie slate of Marylaiul, whose inte- 
re«n«cnnn»cted with their cnantrv's welfarr, 
and who relird on th.it faith fur a spccenion 
nf men. to be supplied bv these college*, to 
trlniini^ter law. tu enact wholesome and wise 
provitionm to love mercy and justice, to pro 
tect tliera fium tyrinnv. either open, barefac 
ed and avowed, nr dark, secret and diiniKtd. 

That St. John's college is an institution be- 
lonpng to tlie public, and that therefore it* 
fund* may be dmpnird of according to the 
will of thr majority, i< an idea wliich can ne 
ver be maintained, when it i* considered that 
the Irgislatare, by Ihe *ama act, appropriated 
fonds to secure thr annaal donation, and in 
vited citizen* 'o contribute flieir money to the 
work. Is there a man veraed in the law* of 
hi* country, who \»oild h«*itate tn declare, if 
the our existed between two private pennni, 
Irnt each of them hail an intereatin the whole, 
of which he cnold not lawfully be deprived 
by the act of the other. 80 long then a* there 
remains a tingle lobacriber who jrithholda hi* 
eminent from the resnmption, die proposed act 
cnnnut Uke place without a direct violation of

tioB, there to take root, attain a falter growth, 
and *pT*)td'abroad their' branchn*, nndac 
whoae ihade the weaker plant* nay receive 
protection. . 

It may iwde«t be. enentUI to the beat inte 
rest* of t|ie community.'that country K&o«'' 
bo again" instituted. It is not improbable th 
hereafter tfcry may better succeed. Nothing 
i* more errUtn, thin if they should be esta 
blished they will be the more flourishing for 
the Institution of college*, if it wen? only on 
thi* account, that the; college* may supply 
them with roasters, and be looked op to a* 
model* a*rnl examples.

On every grana occitino in life it i* lurely 
proper to take a comprehensive view of the 
subject, to consider all itadependeacie*, and, 
if possible, to penetrate iato remote conse 
quence*, and -net to contemplate a magnifi 
cent edifice in the manner of the insect in the 
f*ble. ,;

Thr atat* of Maryland i* connected by tie* 
which we trust may never b* ditto!ved,'with 
fourteen other states. The affair* of thia 
great confederated republic are conducted by 
delegate* from each state assembled in Con- 
gre** 'Will country school* alone prepare a 
youth for acting hit part with glery to him 
self, and reputation and advantage to hi* 
country, on (hat sugnst the*Ire, in tint grand 
convention of ttatejrnen and patriots? To thia 
question it may potxibly be rtpliid, that men 
of plain seme and hone«tv are Ihe safest to 
confide in. Bnt It never yet wit known thst 
knowledge debased thr hnmsp mind, or that 
tlie union of splendid talent* with integrity 
dul not rennV r a mm more fit ti discharge In 
hiehett office* of governro.'nt.

The United Stittr*, In a few year*, will on 
questionably be the greatest and roo»t Oon 
rishinjr,  * well a* the roost exttnaive nalio 
or empire on earth, provided only thal)t slul 

sets men fit far the conduct of its affairs.

If *f ft*t rt b« t*)c heavy esp*n*e to the 
public wJwch .(ferrf. the «nlv ptea*ibl* ore 
tott t«r wwMiahiog IkktWlije,  » (which a- 
sMMnt* to ts>* same <*)%») lne**i»«ip| the 
tMdifjet ms-watj advert to tb****/ *triking 
fTOfcreicf between the, drcnm*t|i;ih jtT tht 
 tate when tlie donation' wfi mtBe^iM fte *i- 
toation, now that an,«tt«*>pi'iihadlU to bike
il away by. the itronf hand of jW ^CO"V'ft?"

every association of states there must, a

iu«iice. The principle on which individuals 
have been compelled to discharge their sub- 
srriplion*. wonlil applr Io Ihe state, if for that 
purpose the coorU of justice postesaeil a com 
petent jurisdiction.

Hut if policy, or ihe real good of their coun 
try required tlie rnumption of the fund* -or 
il without them, th* collejre could be support 
ed a|rree*bly to the intention of it* founder*, 
the trustee* would nut for a moment queation 
the right, or In any manner withsUnd tlie 
meuure, They hav? declared, and again they 
repeat, that ai traiteca, they have no private 
interest whatever in preserving the institu 
lion; and a* lohtcriber*, nr citizen*, they have 
no concern which is not strictly compatible 
with th* true welfare of Ihe sUu*.  

U U an asaertion a* unfounded on reason 
at it is common in the mouth* of particular 
classes of men, that the benefits afforded by 
the college are confined to the rich. It i* in 
deed iliffirnlt to convince tlie poor, or their 
advocate*, that government ha*, in any man 
ner whatever, consulted (nrir right* and in- 
U rests. It might with equal propriety be con 
tended, that aa the poor contribute-little or 
nothing Io the public revrnoe, they have little 
or no title to have their will or ailvanlag* con 
sulted on »ny occasion whatever. But both 
partitions arc false. The government which 
neglects Ike poor, is a government against tlie 
natural right* of man. But in what manner, 
or by what measure, it can ntor* enectaally 
consult their interests, than by protiding a 
 uccenion of boneit and able m*n to protect 
their righta, it i* difficult I* imagiae. There 
need* here no comment on that singular pro- 
vision, by which five poor boy* nf promising 
grniu« ire tn be continually rnaiatainesl and 
odnciled at the eipcnia ol th* college.

No nun has hitherto been hardy enough 
pabllcly to aurrt, that St. John'* college hatu 
not hail a u*»d«ncy tn aniwtr t)U avoMrttl pur 
pose of it* institution! allhopgh it hi* been 
frequently, aiirl, that country school* would 
better promo'.* that purpose, by caor*; widely 
diBuiing thr advantage* of edacltion. It is 
not, however, even preiemled, (list tbe erec 
tion of 3t. J.ihn's collego ha* rendered it morr 
iliuHcult Mr ttv* poor to educate their cntltl(«n.

'tu iti«ch»rge the vnrloii* office* of government, 
tu chrti»h tb«< tacr«J flaaar .which had 

u» in the difrnce of fr«rdoni| th*|-(u 
nb thi* avoweil Jqiign, itaypruprUt 

, of ijie'beat »u J ' ureat J^^J* of the 
tftr, (o *5FU^« forever a awterat*} antioal do 

tWtnajulrnaqce of p/ofeiaor* «u<l

*"!•
»ite'r»)'tVi»t It «|)pO)u|eil 

•i.tnnco, from, j|t-»vi ' -

00*1
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time*, be * clashing of interest*, and of cour* 
an attempt to sacrifice the rights of one t 
the advantages of another. Ought not the 
the state ol Maryland, a* well a* the othc 
stite*. to Uke especial care, that in the gene 
ral legislature htr rights and interest* shal 
never be violated or neglecXsd? The seat of 
the general governmrnt, in a short time, ii to 
be within the present limit* of thi* itale, and 
on this account it will become of greater im 
portance than ever Io fulfil Ihe intention of 
the founders of St. John's college, by provid 
ing a (accession of horrtt and able men.

It hit ever appeared to the trustees of this 
college, that Annapolis, of all other place*, 
\» the best calculated for carrying that Inten 
tion into effect, and hence it wa* that they 
chose Annapolis for it* seat- It is a deplo 
rable idea of a complete education whicb (ioet 
not comprehend in it manntrs, a knowledge 
of the world, and *ome training Io politic*. 
Of Annapolis, with respect to manner* as 
well as morslt, it m»y be invidion* to make 
inr remark. With respect to size and po-

Pulation it is precisely Ih* place (or a college, 
t in not sn Urgt a* that each student may 

not bn known lu every inhabitant, and it u 
out *o small bit that the whole body ol stu 
dent* may be overawed from jiot* or disso- 
lute behaviour. U enjoy* that singular ad 
vantage of having the tru«t«es always on the 
 put, capable of superintending its professors 
and masters, and the Idea of excelling in the 
eye* of these men will ever be a powerful in 
centive to the students, ft is here that youths 
may be trained <» the art of guvernmant, Ihit 
most uieful, most nuble, most difficult of ill 
science*. It ii here, that attending the pub 
lic debate*, the ing*nnou* ardent youth will 
catch the flame oT patriotism, and imbibe a 
lau<!abU «mbiti*n.

Now so 
benefit* o

power,**- If
*«vaa|Mrt UM eoUvgathuulif produce oalj 
ooetraTi yirtoou*«itnetMf iptemli' 
andtfli*l|il with %t ardouf in, hi. .... 
cam*e wMW*hia edwlktim i* fitted to inapire,

it of mure real vaUe to the itaia than the 
for }h*t tiau thrio* three times 

moltiplitrl. ^ • ' *
The trustee* have touched only on > few 

point* for the consideration of the senate.  
Point* ami argument* of inferior importance 
they have omitted. Thav doubt nat, that 
every thing they have *«'gge*terl would hive 
readily occurred to that honourable body; bat 
they conceived that they should not faithfully 
discharge their tacred frost, rf |hey did not 
publicly (land forth io vindication of their 
chartor."

The*e remarks upon thn neceiiity-of Cot- 
lege*, the *acredn»« of public flith, amflh* 
true policy of the state, ought to be well con 
sidered by every man who desire* the good 
of the people of Maryland.

A CITIZEN.

COURT OF APPBAL8--Z>*e*m6«r Ttrm 
18.12.

TUO«»DAT, Dec. I3tb.  No. 04, Owing* 
and Piet use of Owing*, M. H«nder*on and 
Low. Thi* case was argned bV 6ili aod 
Johnson for the Appellant*, aod Muale and 
Mayer for Ihe AppelUe.

FaiDAT, Dec. 14th.  EAMLV, Jltfge, de 
livered the opinion of the Court inNo. 71, 
Elijah Hick* r». Hick* and Norris..

Dtcrtc Affirmed,
The aame Judge deliveretl the Court'* o- 

pinion in No. 157, Wm. Qwynn r». Dorvey, 
Adrh'r. of Gee. Howard of Brice. Dtcrte 
oj lit Orpliont' Court rtveritd, and pnxttd- 
met rtmaudcd.

The Court affirmed Ihe Judgment in No.
73. The Phoenix Fire Insurance Company ei. 
Bathurst, survivor uf Thompson. 

The Court reverted the Judgment Sn No.
74. Bathartt inrvivor of Thorn p*oo vi. The 
Phrunix Fir* Insurance Company.

The Coart affirmed the Judgment in No. 75, 
Tlie M.iryland Iniarancc Company r*. Bath 
urst survivor of Thompson. ..

The Court (evened the Judgment in No. 
76, Dathurat nrvivor of Thdmpwo,  *. Tb« 
Maryland Insurance Compny.

AaoMca, Judgt, delivered the opinion of 
the Court in No. 93, John Frey v*. Timothy 
Kirk. Judgment Ittvtritd.

MA*TIN. JW/jf, delivered th* opinion of 
the Court in No. 82, Mary B. Brown tt al, 
tt. Wallace anH Mitchell. Dttrtt Jifflrmtd,

d.li*«T*4 tk«Y ... ._ 
S3* Richard B. l)or»cy 
 eJU 'Judgment 

thoMgt, A 
\d. No. ftx. 

mmittratori p»^ Uraet A'dth'r. D. B. J4. of
.of Balnmnra' County, nV rero«n 

the record for further proceeding*.
The argument ofKo. 73, Vimble n 

Tnmble and 8h»pp*nl, was concluded k 
Gill and Bnc* for the Appellant. ' "" ^

No. W3. Jobo Oibton et al. T«. VT\\\h 
pib*on et .1. Thi. caw was .rgned by Bov|« 
for the Appellant*. Ho 
the Anefle**,    

arned Y*r   "

et al. v*.In No. >M,John . 
George"*. Gattter, et al. The court 
ed tJie appeal.

No. 96, John Leater v*. W«, p.rrish, et 
-*!. The *r,rumen t of Ihi, e*ie »., elm' 
mtnced by Brewer for the Appellant.

 Wedne.d.y ftec. I9th.-The argument of 
the above cue wa* concluded by Brewer for 
the Appellant, and Oil) for the Appellee.

The drrw-oTihe «a*llc«eh between M BB. 
ey arid Karton, Peon. WM tnnM ,  

, J ing giro, from trail bit. The
wai found optin hi» per,6n, and, on close ex- 
amination, the bat was found to have been 
cut near one of the «odi which doubled over 
to n to conceal the, incision. ; ,  

A case of lUnder wai recently 'trite1 »t1^tt- 
(on, Penn. io which the jury found a verdict 
<»r/(mt lAouiund A>Uart damige*. The pUin- 
tiffwa* a young woman of 20 or 41 y«m «r 
age, and of good character. The defendant 
Was a cabinet rnnkrr of little property.

FORBKUIY t.'-r
'

hn« been DMfcen 
| William'* ichool 
the greater, part.*/ 

  of Uic cu|l«*jt| but 
op in Aonapoitfs and 

irdrd, i* now enjoyed,

No country school
up en it* account.
hath intlttd eon»uli
it* fund* with th*
that school wa* U
every advantage U
with addition, from th* college.

It i* iu>possiL|le to i^m (o f irget, that on 
th* very experience of the inrompeunr.y of       '   '  - iheeol-

war*:
now proposed to have* college or academy 
in every county, embracing a complete »y*teat 
of »il«cs|ion. if thi* id** could be carriid in 
to afliict, if there were m*n in «v*ry county 
capauU »l pUoiwug *oiil »up«rint«ndiut the 

then ,totl*«T iptghl it b* Mid. that 
acbool* in. **J>h condtjh would

*u«b sshooU, .the iiUa of ritablitaing t 
\fg* waa principally founded. If il

Donaat> J*df*> dtUnred the opinion of 
the Court1 in No. 11, Tamer lorrivoi of 
Turner, o*. Plowdea, *.dra'r. of Llewellin. 

Judgment JJM

inpo«'mg tliat thi* cnlleg* tffordi the 
f education only to the rich tup- 

pose what the following detail will disprove  
and it i* still the rich man only who will not 
be injured by its suppression. With a view 
In expense only, it it of ou consequence to 
Aim whether he tend* hit tun to Anoipoli*, 
Philadelphia, Prinertnn, Litge oxKtoo, Ma 
ny ar* the youth* whom 8t. John's college 
may prevent from being (hipped to Europe, 
and becoming aliens, if not in person, at least 
in sflVtion. It wa* thi* unhappy ctrcam- 
sUnce whicb waa mo«t complaineil of before 
the t rnolntion, and it I* this circumstance, 
which, al Uiii time, deserve* a more urioui 
consideration7. Cannot yodr honour* even re 
collect cases where this state hath lost *ome 
of it* be*t men, becaaie they could not con- 
qier the ttrong attachments formed In lha 
cuur** *f their (ducttivo in Jteiglibouring 
statot? I* U not common too for young men 
who bav*> been *«nt to Kurope to return with 
sn admiration of «va,ry thing foreign, tod a 
contempt for thalr countrymen' And jet 
these *r* the m*u, if the coMvge* ar* to.be 
«uppre*««d, on whom we mast hereafter prin- 
cipally depend, a»ataUsm*n, patriots and h«- 
roc.*.' . .   .. '.'.,   

Th»t the sending our chiMreo t*-^<k«r 
state*, or b«y*ud se*, for lh*lr e.loc*fri»ri, i* 
41 tended with th* loss of *noa*y to the atate, 
i* then the least of all coa«|Jer*ti»a*    tit'n 
important subject, '. .   '     >

(t aa* «von bew ais«rt*d, thai th« ln»tita- 
lion ff Mminind, of which lha benHjl^ *re 
confined to the rich, ha* a dk*ct Uodeacy to 
aristocracy. It is indeed true, that ttaeatioo, 
above all other tW«f*«xc«pt ¥**lt»A-NnH con 
tribute to the acqoUtttO* of p*jw«r and Influ 
ence. But is H iM«*]«uiUy tra* and obvious, 
thjrt evert restraint o« evtMe'tiod wlthltt th« 
staU will; h«v» a,-t*n«1eiiey!:to cootM that 
power aad influence to a ***all*r nqnbert Io 
(Ml,deprive yomkkji of th* o«pwt«»itT «f ov-

' ' 4 iibertl aajocation sftthln tie ifat*.
. • ••'•:* '• '.'• •. . • t " 

t

The **me Jodg* delivered tbe Court'* o- 
pinion io No. 20, State ate of Johotoo aod 
wife, v*. Green Bi'r. ol Ureeo.

Judgment RtvtritJ.
Th* sam* Judge delivered tb« opinion of 

th* court in No. 24, Bqrch and Mandoll t>». 
Slit* use of M'Pherton and wif*. J\idg- 
mtnl rtotritd, an<l Prattdendo nmardtd.'

MAUTt", Judgt, delivered the opinion of 
th* Coart in No. 86, Thomit Berry, t>». Sam- 
ail Harper. Judgment Rtvtrit't.

Nn. 60, Charlotte 0. 1). Owinn r«. Alex> 
ander Netbit. This c*»e wit argued bv T. 
P. Scott fur th* Appellant, *nd Owynn for 
the A|pell*e.

SATUHDAV, Dec. 1 Jth BUOHAKAK, CV / 
delivered the opinion ol the Coart in No. 4. 
Zachariah Kr*n* c». Them** Thompson of 
BenncU. Judgment rtemtj, and Pnetdtn- 
do awarded.

The tame Judge delivered the opinion uf 
the Court in No. 59. Mary Thomas or. Wil 
liam Cathcral. Judguant rtvcrlJNl, and Pro- 
tedtndo o&artltd.

The same Judge d«l|v*re<l th* opinion of 
the Court in No, 93. Mstthtw P. Mitchell 
ot. Jam** Usll. Judgment rn^ftit and fro. 
etdtndo aioardtd.  ',-;'

The same Judge i)«livered the opinion ol 
the Court in No. 23. William* BiV of Wil- 
liams, ri. Robert Marshall. Judgmrjft rt' 
vcrttd, and Proeedtndodicartltd. ^

The tarn* Judge delivered llic*oM«lon of 
ill* Court in No. 82, M.ckall 8. Cox til. 
Jones Kx'r. of Darncll. Judgment revintd.

Uoanr.t, Judgt, delivered the vplninn of 
(be Court in No. B7. Lee and wif* and Jor 
dan B*. 8(0.1* and M'W'illiams tt aL 

• •• * , . Dterct
Th» .Court afflrmud. tha Ju.d*Tflant iu 

GG, CharUnto C. I)". Owing* t>t, 
Nesbil.' ' . ,

  The, Court  (firmed the Judgment in No. 
&!,  WsUhoun aod Brail *«. CharUs Crouk, 
jr. tt al. .»

Th* Cport r*vera«d the Judgment, and or 
dered .a Procrdsodo, in N*. JW. John K. 
U*rqanl vi. Torrinc* iprvlvor of Bucluuan.

!No. 6r. Skipwilh ,lL\Cu«> 'tt at v*. llan,

. Swill be »ernliwd «*
• ^t Convent

BUROPF.AN INTEI.LlOENCfe. 
Wt extract from the New Vork jourailaof 

Friday, lorao adclitionil itrm* of inlellinocn 
furnished by London ptptn to tbe 3d ulU 
iocluivr.

It i* Haled lhat th* wb*le of Sir Willtr i 
Scott1* debts have beeo pild. Th* creditor! 
met in Edinburgh on the 29(K October, when 
Ihe remaining mm of--C33,000 was set did ia 
Ih* following m*nn*r:-»jCii,0<)0 life insu 
rance j£ 11,000 c.sh in hand for works re- 
crotly sold, and £30,000 piid on th* part of 
the family. That, »*yi in English paper, iu 
the period of six short yean, this enormoa* 
sum his been actuilly produced by tha work i 
ing* ol one mtn'i uoistissistid intellect**! 
power*! * fiet, in the history of literature, 
of which there, it do example, in past tint*, 
and probably never will be again. The sab. 
ject of raising * splendid monument to hi* 
memory wa* to bo brought befor* Parliament.

A po*l*cript to the London Courier of lha 
2d November, contains advices from Ik* 
Hague dated tt ft o'clock, P. U. of October 
31st. Affair* are rapidly drawing to x emit-', 
Th* British and French Logitioos have ad 
dressed to the Dutch Government a peremp 
tory summons to iiirrender the Citadel of 
Antwerp. A Cabinet Couocil sat immeditte- 
ly, attd thoogh very rarely *nv thing trim- 
pire* of th* deliberation* of Cabinet Coun 
cils held there, aod although the content* of 
th* reply his not yet been formally rewlved 
upon, wear* assured that mmurcs werelak- 
on into Consideration at that council, of* na 
ture to prove still more effectually the deter 
mined ntolatiun of ptrsevertnc*.

The project of Uw fnr aJ>*>wing th* em^ 
ploym*nt uf Ib* «U*M allotted to th« war ex 
penditure for <4fce month of November aaldt . ^ . 
December of thi* year (10.895.215 
wa* adoputl by the Second Chamber.

The Britisli Consul *t Hotterdam had 
clared to th* captain* of British vett*!*, tl 
by th* ordirt of the British Chirge d'ABair 
h* waa. to advise t)i*m to bo prepared lu leav* 
al a momrnt't warning: the Consul afurwarda

No.

had the several «hip brokers aMl uwner* In- 
Tiled to ID lahrvi»*»j and'tepeatej to theat ...» 
thia advica. »  " - ^- , •   /.t'rv 
From tha Curre*p»ml«nt of the Commercial

Advertiser.
/yOnrfoti, Friday Evening^ 'Niv.'t, 74 o'clock. 

'The nncerUtaty respecting the steam v*v 
Pa}la from Holland continued till lat*> in to* 
day, nh»a> it wa* anawaoctil that, t** Atx 
wood, wbiuh is owned by th* English cumpa* 
pi, had arrived in Iho nver, witli tlie letter*, 

frym Aiar*terdata. llie

> 
ns>

. 
C. Chaee. Th'i* cat* was argusxl bf

Maycr and Johnaon for the Anb*ll*uU, anil
T, P. 8c«ti for tha

MOMDAY, Dec. ' BVO»A»AS, Ck. J.fnUKOAT, MVC. If U>.  PVCHAVAX, I.H. J,

d*livered-th» opinMwf-lho Court in No. 46, 
Edward JoneivA. VVm 8. finngorfurd.

. ;. \ Jtt&uit'Knwa. 
Tje  *   Jt)d««;. deUv«V»U the opiniuu of 

the Court i». *». l»i,i pl»nn, Tru*t«e 4 
Fa)id**fo«k^o«, atartha*% Judgment Jtver,

er, which i« Dutch proptrty, remain* at' 
atardam, and, H i» understood, ii to «a»« 
running tu K)*|laad, .T|i« circ,oo»4Uo*«,t»,S-. 
curtlrij; io » tima of much »nx«ljr, r«»p«Ur 
in; the a&Vir* of Holland, wuaiar|uusly eon*, 
ineu'lcd oil by lit* city. polt(ic,Iao*, *^DP cua" > 
tending tbat (he vcamel !)*» been t)«Uin*fL(v* 
a warlike paruoat, vi -unwiHiiiiOTii, tu .rUk 
Ihe duocM of tmj^irgo in the T^»i"t») «0j«(» 
that her voyigei «r« wer^y au«a«(>4^    haa 

b«rttufi>r« the'caafl at w* cwiavfw, » . k .<.
It sjipnars, whtUver in* m«ti« rv ta|i«n pl»c« 
by tlio nr^cr uf ilw) G^vcrniaiot.'cr
aql^antic has tra»»pirVU by <W* /prriv»l, r«- 
•JgctliJ'S (lie deciaiop otiht kln 
Tba report* w«re,tat 
kny act of * DbmiaM>)

at JftoU«r<tanv , 
teem*, .ft) tie eapuio* uf ;»Ut

;A».ut, Judgt, d«ll«*«t4 the opinion ot 
tlitO«*rt In No. a, Morgan, us* or Turner, 
w. Morgan AJmV. O. B. N. of Booth>.

Judgment FtfriHiJ. 
Ne-lson Bomcrvllfe, BsqiO« tfplcMlovt

./«r:t*)«)U,... ,
BcrrT*ai»*j, Oct. |6> , 
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' TV court i

•-.'*•»• Parriib, ft 
'Hi* cat* wu corn* 
« Appellant. 
7V'* irB«»ent of 

by Brewer for

between Mou- 
• arreiterl Itn wrct
nt a letter cpnufu.

n, toil, on cloM ex- 
<»nd to have been 
whi«h doubled over 

ion.

fcently tried at EM- 
u»y found a venliet 
lam.gi.,. The plain.

>r. The defendant 
ttle property.

[ON.
5LLIOENCRT
ew York journal* of 
icm* of intelligent*, 
pen to tbo 3d ilk ,

b»lo of Sir Waller '. 
ild. The creditor*. 
29th October, when 
1,000 wai ictUid ia 
£ii,000 life ioaa* 
hand for worki re 
paid on the part of 

n Bngliih paper, in 
art, thit enormoM 
daced by the work, 
l**i*t*d intellectual 
iitory of literature, 
nple in pat t time*, 
>e again. The iab> 
i monument to hi* 
t btfor* Parliament, 
id on Courier of th* 

advice* from tao 
P. M. *f October 
drawing to * criiuvj 
Logiiioni hare ad- 
eminent a peremp- 
er the Citadel of 
ocil tat immediate- 

anv thing tram- 
of Cabinet Coun- 

gh the content* of 
form illy reiolred 

mt laurel weretak- 
at council, of a na> 
rcclnally the dettr- 
'erance.
allowing- the *«%'' 
ted to thi* war Me1 
of November anil 

9,895.2M florin*,)
Chamber.

lotterdam had
ritiih veiielt, '
Chirgod'ABairejB,

u prepared tu leave
Coniul afterward*

r* and uwn«r< In*
repeated to then

of th* Commercial,'. > .1

e-

J«lj,» but
tk*r 

ai r«Ufoed »itb

> wKilit, at the I Clergy,
if they dire" 
t.ldarr, A

if wi 

lafgt trajrf'

lit of LawtloWne, Preitdwt of 
Ewlaml, haa arm«U ro" Pam. 
tbit p«rtoM«§» It Jho pretfM 

j- «ttnwtr-tt*Mtttntioo of

RTUGAL.- ""

__ ...._
cl»Je,.ip'|fit by the offictn aodT
Noortand a half^ My atteniioo' wat then
calletf (o (he rigpnr on the larboard tldt.

Oporto are to the-eTrnhtg which had Wen much minced. I took cara 
froai bi»bpn t»-tlie -10th. Lto wenr ronhd and attack from the atarboard

»r> Utack on the
,(tW- 
lt will be »*' n
l^rl^en^*\l*4tl«. JBoh Mtoel had 

' proceeded M the neighbo«r|»oorf of 
in onlcr.to edfcourage the troop* by 

" aaaanlt wa* eipcct-

were. r« qnartei: TKU tnotement I acc«mpa«iM with

(»ftln«k«f the
l«tli of the prcaentm '

Oct 15.
tince thf rout the-/ int- 

of last monjji, had dared 
;. either ot the nght or tho 
louro, bVtW lg»lu on the 

i*th

of
eoonty^t* 

ngeafdaajkter of 
AJinapolU.. .

of •*.»<fuy, 
Ll*t of toil Proe*rnr i* «a»d en/

luts acoiiltj tnrreMer*
MAdm-a-nf Jit. Holland. 

* having ippoiixted Mr.Rwhanl,CHjird»*tT 
tier Agtnt. r«q«tto HUM indjMal i» tJ-* rti-tr 
of r-r late Hiibtml to nUl^S^ntro fiaY, 
whi te HthorbJM to *«(tlr

.

HOUM ami 

tlowc^w) |j«,

HOHM «»d Loi, 
lloaw and Lot,

> to throw 
clock on the 

jlre from.tour 
witter* and 

of the Serra, 
faciliating th* 

already »ix 
hoped on thi*

._ _. city, and
; of the 15th opened
i »f cannon and one

i the fnrtificaUeji 
via the mioifeil intention, 
tack in which they haJ 
fan fmitratedjbat whicS 
Hftnth occaaion io realiie.F

"This cannonade commfhced, ai hi* been 
•i*1 , *n the 13th, atin <Alock in the njorii- 
'•£ luted the whole oQfthit dar, the tue- 
Btdiltg night, and Jhe.fh0le of th* Uth, nn- 
iwae time patt turer o'clock in the after- 
Mftf wtoeh the lUence of the enemy'* batte- 
Mtannounced the march of liii.miue* upon 
a* point nf attack. During- th* S3 hoar* of 
taoa'nued bombardment, the reber* had fired 
nor* then 8,000 balli, grenade*, or bombi, 
injAtt the fortification*) but tlie nmUonted 
Gtotral Torrei, and the heroicgarnio* which 
Wcaamamled, having carefully repaired-the

well diroctsd. fire upon thr enemy'* frigate, 
and had .»c»rc,elr carried it into" ejeeation 
when the ehAtiT let tail for the South. Thi* 
•ffoided me tufllcient time to repair the dam 
age done to the rigging, and I truit that to- 
'day, by four in the aflernoon, 1 thall be (n a 
condition to purane the enemy without lotiof 
time, and compel httu to another battle.
•fllere are inierted commeudatioo* «T the 

officer* and men."]
•I herewith tfttmmit year Ktcellency an 

account of the killed ana wounded in the bat 
tle, and I regret to tav that in the lilt of the 
latter arc included two of my brevett and 
mo*t active office**, of whote *ervlee<, l-mo»t 
be'' becettarily deprived fur aome tint.—1
have the honour .to be your Excellency'* most_kto.«i.~Li.--*-. - •• • *'

s FR
BjrtneMcket
radon, tn« edit 
ommeTce tav* 

No*. 5rd.lh«ita*fte, 
5th. The newt it ii

The reported 
11 not confirmed, 
between tht two fleet* 
Oct. in wh'rcn both , 
ble damage. On the 
were either killed or

'at aa
Yljoon the llth
»«fcr»dcon»id»ia-
•f Dan<Pcdri> 45

(Signed) •', . Jt J. 8ARTORIOU9. 
Vice Admiral, an>l Comma.ndrr-in-Chief oT 

he*:«o«t Faithful Majetty.'
bPAlN., • • 

SlADiip. Oct 19 — (Private correiponilencf .) 
The kinr approached Madrid latt evening at 
4 o'clock.— Fhe whole city went to meet him. 
The Royal Cortege waa received with the 
greatest entnniutm, and r"teceif*the city a-

We announced veiterdaytnornlnia, 
lively, the arrival of Ad'nfiral 
and a'French Squadron uf Cdr >*htpt nf war, 
from Cherbourg, at Suithead.^af d ai the tame

the l'ari*»at\ 
receive*! »lm 

po*e* fur which 
bj.'ihe French 
ecea of iuullt- 

ready known in

UOOMSFO
THR Mtocriker hkvin 

Houte. nit nrcetlary 
ing the-»»i«lon;.uf thr Li 
Rent ihr «0tut* of the *« 
in« pf tivi ROtlHS. :,| 
oiler*. ' They can W m* 
tiact fro* tke otter p*rl( 

. ,/• HKNR1 
n»r»ftn.

time ihowed, by a aummary 
Ministerial paper* of Sunday) 
by eiprett. Vbat were (he |>l
tint armiment'waa deslirat 
Government Th««e two 
gence, eowbinril with thfc 
tunttoni of rtur Ooverninej
no doubt of The now acttj 
the two Ckbinet* tu bri 
altercation* between 
and Belgium to a clote 
whether they wilier n 
immetliale eompromi 
ctaim*.

midat the londeat acclaraation* of the le*.
Shout* of long lita the King, anit long live 
tht? Queen and' the Princelte*, were be*til 
from all' part*. . •

I can icarcely de*cribe to vou the joy which 
pervade* all clj»se» of propfr from the liber 
al ineituret which luve -been adopted lince 
the Queen hit been intiuite.il with the man

ect concurrent^

4iMfi »hich <he enetny't artiller 
nlj frodaccd, tranquillity awaited 
huoa nd coolDet*, anil without 

t A»t, the enemy'* iroopt, who

r aec 
Jjfith. 
fine a 
^ndlr

aecewa 
ith. rcto- 

tin- 
lr llie

the pinct and the irregalaritlta o/ 
|*l»t|n«nd directed their march toward* t(re 

(wtfcatioot. , •«.
"At a qaartrr after thret in tho afternoon 

faeaemy made hii attack by a visnrAia Aw

tgtment of Our fu ml a have in con-

fat kit artillery in petition, and from field 
ftte* which he UnoiBiked, in tho intervediate 
pint* nf hi* batterie*. Under the protection 
rfUii* Ire be uafoldeJ * itrong line ol ihirp 
•ooten, iupporte<l by 5000infantry, in three

I rolimnt. Thq column oi\ the right w*i -di-' 
r«\,Kf on the point of (he Ki<r*. The centre

rtahwfcW fur itt objr4t the wall of theCtr- 
ea. TVIelt column directed it* advanfe by 
the eatietray of Villa Nora. General Conife 
tie Villa Flor, being aware of thi* plan of at 
tick, ordered a part of the battalion 'of tb* 
6thInfantry inform a reiervn for onr troop*, 

Thi Ant thock being vigoronily repelled,, 
iVcainv reinfnrc_ed hu Hue with frejh troop*,.

aequence been affected fo amojtexUaordina 
ry maaner.

/W/Jtr Criundrt unntctltary. — The Ann- 
borg Oaielte o/ the SOth Oct cunUini the 
following Firman," publitlied bv Ibrahara Pu- 
cha on taking poiictikin uf J'ernulant:— Je- 
rtnalfm (xii.eaiei ancieot oiimumeata, which 
are viiited by Chrittitnt aud..Jewt from all 
Coontriet. Hat Uiete pilgrioil have caute tu 
complain of the heavy impoiitioni laid upon 
them on the ronl. A* 1 am tteiirout of put 
ting in end to thii abnae, 1 command all Mot- 
talmani of the pachalict of. Saide a* well at 
uf the d'ntfictt of Jorusalem, Tripoli*, and 
all tlM province* bordering on the Mediterra 
nean, to inpprrit all impooitioui on every

. The iliBcnltie* 
mentof the Dutch 
tMflntcrrxnition 
King of HolUnit. 
derttoiMl that the 
not hottile ta thf

tppenr tu leave 
(I determination of 
the Inn^-ptiHling 
King* of Holland 

iy compelling Iliem, 
to a •needy, if nut 
of their letpective

ROUMh .in hi* 
hi* own on*, dm.- 

itlltarr, iiffrrt fur 
fctorj,, con*i«t 

ik or withoet Fur 
teparale aitil «ti« 
thr h"0i«»'. " .• 
S. HOLLAND.

•»»<!.«,

THR PrMident and 
Kivrr Uridge -Com; 

Dividend i<f <t3
monthi, on thr capital 
th« nama will bi> paid 
uf January nexl> to I 
or tn their order.

rder »l the Prr 
TH08. FK 

20.

HTiMoirru, Nnv. 3. 
Ii regard to the tettlr- 
leltlon, apprehended by 
runii in favoar of tin 

•e removed. It ia now un- 
Prouia ii not only 
mcaiuret of cocr-

DMIlflSTR.fTIOX nOTICB.

T ilK «nt»cnber hpmg obiaimd from the 
Orphan*' C»urt if Anne-Aruodel Cpunly Stateof M -'-' J-'-;t ---- ' " '

(ration nn thr K»late

cton of thr two fy*er> (France and England) 
asj->in»t HoHanil^bat that they have hi> pei-

n ratilerl by the Engliah and 
entiariet, haa been ratified bv 
vtrnmeiit, and wai returned 
lheit with the neceuary for- 
ternatiuntl contract. The CJ>n 

ara dr»«u tip wit.-

BWD.. ..-"•"
ictnr* of th* Bneiih 
ny hive decltred a 

fmharr for the lilt lix 
uf aaid company 

ior alter the tint, day 
:kholdcfa in perton,

lent anri nirectnr*. 
itHN, Trw.arer. 

Jw.

H>llaea T^nifr. 
toeWeo W*r«h««M,

NO P.1CB l^llMRBB1 6ITKN.
AT uoJe«» the ciir charfft»«f.ire«*i<l arn 

,p»jd wimiti th>My Ja;> altar Ike, p*V>lir<» 
tlr>n oflb'vi.ftiMlce, that tho *»iilmop<riy. «"r 
lucn part* thirrnf, at will bt tutncient tu p.n 
(tie tut and emit therron, will be luld lu t^t 
lugtieit Wilder, agreeably to the direction* of 
the Aft of \MrntUlt, cuitltcd, an net toauteii<t 
the charier of the city ol Anrunolii, itf. paa- 
led Jan. 19. IS39, chapter SO. , • . . . 

By order, - ^^j'-V ,>i''f?J.OIW H.
Per. 70- . ••iV ; .V
THE COCNTKHFttJ

_
DKTEO- ' 

OTE

lana'C-urtil 
aryltnd, 8|«»rl letter* of AeWmf«

f Miv Augotla WeJU
late of the City of AfcntpolU, ileceatrd. . All 
pertnn* having ctalmf a^ain«t the taid Piplalr. 
are hereby required t* produce the lamr prn- 
perly authenticated.! Per«mi» indcbicd In 
«alil B«late, ire herrl|)r required' to nike ira-

ting the tttam ttv 
c.l till late in tlu 
Qccil that- tb« At-' 
lie Kngtith tump*. 
ir, with the letter* 
a to. The BaUit 
ly, rthuuM 
stood, ii ta cea<<»

»uec«»iivcly aad in force 00 all 
wpoinu of hit att-ick.— Six time* did he re- 
ft it, and ill Umei .wai he driven back bt 
tt« Ire of the gallant defend era of thote 
»«Ui and of th? bitlcrlw «»UblUHed aI9 iif 
fc nght bank of tlir river. At length hit re- 
trtr» being eshauitetl, and the hopet wbich 
Jbd to dariojjly cone «i»ad being fruitratecJ, 

"»f« *ea»ed, and ho b«-»;an a complete 
WaHer more Uian three hogrt of
•hat, daring wrlilch no rebel with arrat in
• aindiaucceeded in placioj hit fout within 

e^ balwark of liotlqar, valour, and 
. ™.T »'* '" the, evening o«r pickfta 
io returned Ibeir former poailinp. ' '

I4. ' ol* '" 'f^'1*- V* cannot know 
I *»l « the enemy accurately, Thero iakbw 

u, M iloubt that he lea ItO dead around 
' trtnthta, amori| them a ruajy oj( the 3th 
»»try ind Capt Piott qf thftimmidier
•P»BJT nf the 34th r*Kinieo(. . We hav» al- 

tlmtiuore tljaOJOO ef the e«>«-

road, and every- place witllpot ^ciceptton. I 
al«<i command- that the Ohriatian Prieit*. at 
tached to the chnrchci in which the Uu»pel 
it taught, ilmll in future b« exempt from the 
arbitrarv charge* -to which Uier have bcvn 
tubject»

Malibran it engn^cd it Drury-lan* for t>ren- 
ty-fivenizhti, oiUhe moderate lermt of £2,000 
and ntSOU fur Ue Bertut te lead the perform 
anee. 8 >me of our reader* may not, perliapt, 
recollect that Oe Rrrtot i< now the liujband 
nf Mudame Malibrau.

It it rallier a-cdrinu*circum*taiicc, thatiheJ

The convent 
French Plrni 
the French 
on Saturday 
mality of an 
dition* of tli 
prcciiion

The two rJral Government* were required 
to evacuate Iy the 2d initant, all tho place- 
which titty rcipectively occujiy in the tcrri- 
tone* of each other) or, in other w6nU Bel- 
cium wla required to lurrendrr Vcnloo, add 
UollmJ\ Antwerp. .

If '.QiArefnted, nrif Holland did ..... 
tept at thlt date, the combined fleet wa* to 
mill to bloilwdo the Dutch port*) and if by 
ttm Uth ofXNov. Antwerp it not farreodered, 
(lie French %rmy wiil then enter Uclgiua, 
•ind cointucnlb >U march toward* that city on 
the litli. \ . ' -'

PAKIS, Oct. 28.
The exulUtty of tiit Mlqiittrialiit* is at 

it* acme. I'lieacuuvcNliun bittvevn France- 
and England, alljoonh not itriclly a .treaty 
nT«nure and dffeViive, ha* let the Court the 
Cabinet, tiie Cu.na\lb, and their creature!, 
uut of their wilt.

HARD FIGHTING IN PORTUGAL.
The fullowiuxi* anVrxttact uf a letter dated 

Oporto, Oct. 20, written'by a Portugneae of 
ficer ip-the »fr»-f of t« Queen. . .

•I pltt over thr circyintancet,common tu 
every combat, hnl I miUt inform vim that.

ingukrn oat Letter* of 
nn the K«ute nf Ann 

Penrice, late of lhACily nf Annapolit, de- 
c*a<ed. All period! indebted to taul Etlatr, 
are hereby reqnttlef to mike payment, and all. 
periont hiving rUtii* apin«t laid K<Ula are 
hereby1 requeued totbring them in legally -an 
thrnticited. on <*• kcOvre the 8l«t day ol June 
neit, otherwia* ihef may be excluded all be
ncfit from tail 

Dec. 90j>

PUB;
BT virtue nf an* 

the wtwcribi- 
on "Monday the L

If.
LAMDEN, Arlm't. 

8w.

1C 8AI.F.
•drr of ill' Chanrer* Cnurl, 
will oB>r ii Public Sale. 
U diT of Jiniuty nexi, (if 

lair, if nni'the nefl fair day thereafter.) at 11 
o'clock. A. M, «t 'Smith'* D«»i»e," oo the 
South «idu of Palaptco River, a liill* b*l»w 
lltwkint* Point, ibrirfrly nccupivd by the late 
J«iue« P Soper, 4ll the rr»id«» of the

PERSONAL ESTATE
Of taid J-imr* P. aoper, conviting nf Negroei. 
(Men, Women, *Br»T« and Children.) onr
* . •••! !•>,<..

AND BANK
In FlXrHLKT .-   .

ANBW edition of the -Coenterfeit DtteetaV 
and Dank Note Litt," in pamphlet form, 

will be liaoed on th* ftr*t of Jinuary, I8S3 Ir 
will tunliin * carefully corrected Bunk Note 
Litt, giving th* name* tnd place of location. 
of all the bank* in ttkeUmteil State*; together 
with the rale* of drtcoont nn I he note* of eacb. 
Price* 'of Gflld ind Hilver. A loo, » correct 
dricriplion n| all Coonterfeit and Altered 
Noiei, which are-now, or have ever been in 
circnlaliim, on noy of (he variuot Banking |H- 

TbUliii will embncrdetcripliun* 
of more than fifty C"unierf*il Note* which 
Have been detected tincr tK< firtt *ililion of 
our panphlet wa* i«iued. Tht Mbecribrr re*- 
pfctfvllf reque»i*all »hom*y have any infor 
mation in relaliun to Counterleit ind Altered 
Nate*. whitli hat not at yet been publi*heil in 
i he "Dilectnr," to •< nd the time to hit office) 
wtthont ile'ay. a* it i« hi* with to wake tho
••CimnteiWt tfeiector and Bank Npi« Lut" 
at correct a* it i« po*>ible to have it. 

The |«mph|»i will be pub'i«hod oa a royal
•heei, and wilt contain twenty four pifce* The 
price will remain *« hrreufnr-, Ui rent* 
each, one dollar per dozen, nr tix delUr* and 
twniy five ccnlt per hundred. All orilert 
mutt be addretted to .' ',

HO ERT T. BICRNELt, 
No 0, Athenian Building* Franklin Place,

Philadelphia.
Drr. CO

BO Alt DING UOUHE.
RS. ANNF. HOLLAND take* thU~ op-

uver, 
body

.
l»7 1 vogpded have di«d, a

eriur oljcert. Fo 
witU

anxiety, ropeM? 
w»A Tar\uu»ly coev, 

iltii;tan»T lumc con- 
kbeen dotoinfd. ft>(L" 1: - -^^tu.rUk, 
|.^^^r_,,l«lb*r»
hr,auabcnd(U, ai hatL. .1 / > . *. .i. j

oag them 
wagjint, of 

»)»nl. 
,U«ihg 

regimen(i,,«rho

ile to da*Qcibei..tli* * 
e DM** 4arriaeu

Anatomical 
known 

Bar-
flrtt tubject given 
Rill *hould be the 
woman w|to 'went by thr 
rymore

OUAIOOW, Oct. 23—CAjftro.—"^iw utei 
8, deathi <-rTotal frooi FrbTuary Uth (rK>- 
pet^un 202,436) canei 6lJlt deathk, 2970.

A, poor womun, w)io had be«n in very bad 
health for the bit thrrc year* the wif* of a 
ptnon named Ahern, a labourer, in tlie em- 
plfcyment of Abraham tlargiave. ofBaJT»nw, 
B»rji wn* lilt night aafety ilolivvred of* four 
children, twu. male«,,three of whom, with the 
mother, ar» duing'well, anil likely tit live) the, 
fourth and la* wa* dead burn. %

'' ' . Cork paper', •/. Ot/. 99'. ••
Advice* dafed jflj* I')ih of<October, 'bare 

boon rtceivfd frenvVayal. DiMT annouitce 
arrival therii of the ihip PJP°. CaptAtn 
l.^from the Cape de Verde HanJ», wlticli 

brought accouril*o^f a *iie«e**fur*iltclaration 
pf Hie liilubiUnTi of (Jiony ialaudl ,in -f^itonjr 
nf Donna Marl*',' The .revenue, of Uitie Ulauda, 
nl<k«|i|'gh not very Urge, exceed*, after pjj 
alt e'xpente, above £lQ.OOO-pvr annum. , 
'• ' f\otn{btDii5lvCt'vt*ini[ M<& •

since onr blrtody and uj uriunate aatault ot 
2,1 never ta'w nut 

fierce and ob-
the Cattle of Biirgnt, I 
even *t Ti>ulou*e, an a
•tinate at the
guinit the
the Uth *f
guelitef ooMuMiirfed by general
Abrelo — the flrtt ah ighnratit b«t brave ul-
•licrj tlx tecund an intelligent olBcer. a great

ulouie, an atalilt tofierce and ob- 
th« *tnnninK oftthe ^ignelitet a- 
reiUinbt* of thefcorvJU do Hern, 
f llu» month Su fl^i-md .Mi- 
Muia«d*«i br General* Jordan and

Hortc, and lunuJ 
lenmlt.

TKRMS OF 9 
til month* *l the ( 
all porchafe* eic
pvrcliater living 
payment of the p 
tram the d*y of *J 
ty Dollar*, iho eai

favonrite of Lord in tlie I'rniiuulo

The enefey 
fur oar batttrie* were

Fatmiog aud Kitckin l)-

LK.—Ca»h or * credit of 
rctlon of the pnrxhaaera, fur 
•ding Twenty l)ull*r*i each 
nnd with goml ttcurily, fur 
hrhaae monty. with Inttreit 
[e. All inmi under Twen- 

lo be paid. • ' 
JOSEPH KVAN8. 

Surviving Aeeulor nf Jane* P. 8op*r. 
R.—lawn. I*.

f^

—vrrm rrpulied with the greatest (rullailt- 
r/by Maier Braw, a young man command 
ing the fiirlrckt. .

Col. Pexiotte leidirtg hi* column vra* kill 
ed by a can nun ball «rar tli« firtt jnlimd*.. 
>Abri;all \t wirund.**), arid abntit t,MnUtgu*l- 
ite* Jell on the (put. 
brnvely but i(«nor4nt)y. 
ooliiiliincrd, nor qor brenot workt 
>vlien ho marched againtt ui Our lueoit'l*** 
than » hundred mnn. iTlii* woold have been 
(he moment fur onnaing the OUOTO, and 
guttling tue Miynotitra- at ViiU Nov*i' bat 
'wJtile'tbe OentniF in-Chief coi.*ult»tht En- 
pcr*r, the •pportimlly I* no uiore» Thi* it 
«ar fato*inc««lir landing. . v. . i'-i"! ' > , 
'<„. 'We are prepnrirtg tn rvcelvt thVem»»y o»i 
ilie'Mtn, Don \fig4el'* birth tf.yi hu truup* 
aw ^wo dayt M«c«, ! 'i<«conc*ntiut)nc Hiem- 

rljM;; *rl«l'It tM,

ORDRRRD. 
Ynuog, of 

nf Hie Rtal Kltj 
late of Aon* 
tided in hi* r»i

IANCERY,
»* Doe.

hit-the tale »»dr by Richard 
(illram, TruiterfiM- the tale 

,ol Thoma* W. Howard. 
Ladel county, decened, ai 
rl, ahall be nttReil *n<l con

-a*.."

por tunny of notifying h<r fiimdi. and 
particBlarlv the Mvmber* of the Leginlature, 
that the Doardinc Hoot* fvraierlr carried nnr' 
by her derrited. llniband. will b* cuntinnod 
by her in the manner it wa* formerly conduct. 
»il She re«(rectf»lly toiicit* a ahar* of pub. 
lie patronage."

D»«. 13. .

4;

__ 
firmed, *nlea» cauae- In the cuotrarr be aaewn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T il A I' thrftibicnbri nf Saint Mary'- roun> 
Iy, hull obtained from the orphan* court 

uf aaidconntv. In Maryland, letter* leiiameii- 
tiry on the penonal eilale nf John Qreenwrll, 
(F. B ) late »l the ctiunty afitretaid. deteftrd. 
All pvr*on» having claim* agiiuil the tanl do. 
ceaied, ire hereby warned to exhibii the tame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the tubferiber .at 
or before the 24th rlar "f Oclubtr next, they 
may otherwiwr by law be excluded from all bw»-- 
nedt of the taid fftalr, Qi«en under mf 
hind thii 2rih day of Nuvember 'lUfl. .- : 

ELIZA. A.ABELp, EiV .; 
8 •% -. .. o

befere rlhe.' feemh d»y nf February next, 
if thuordrr be InierttJ three 

in »<ime newipaprr p/lotrd 
Mot* iktigihtliy */.!*>. 

tuut* that lS3i 
acre., , 1,,,. l .,-.i|

'*

. STATE LOTTERT,
I ••': CLJSS JfO. W. for I8tl.' ' 
Apcravdd by Wm. JL tStuari, Edward Hi 

nod J 8. Wllfiara*. fummittiontrk.
To be drawn it Baltimore, 

. On; SATURDAY *2<1 oT Deo. J.8&b

«TATB

ttlve* at y,||dKBoj)ii the

following are the dit-
teaaiug p*rtio«l*fnv«ptnm^nicaU)l by a 
Aiponde^tir- .• i.......i ^ . • (* will (iut 

ortugll
larrocni felt at th«'*»l»t

lery 
ile the

for
Woknow tli«1ln«lllg«n«e-iVom Utboa, up 

n whiefl the >iitnitt«tt of Don I'rdro had pnt 
ir ooDfulencr; *M<fey*lile«tioa>, tiU th« 

delulitn they hW >«*r>4fid«r abtmt «N> Mi- 
rulllto aqOadrotx '8>ttMlo'i**

•i>, but hi ^» 
VI. i,

dent* at Lttbon^i
that the only ciTplry' Which r»«rM'W" 
49th of latt tnotitn 
*ho-" »r* "*«rviog *« wldiir*

.thro* 
ibont B

«Pc]<«k thia morn

_ luwailiW. p*ri»X 
UU»J» forltwd. to pro 

who
K>»

rtilfc old QUO, u*a(l|i40 
of «iw M«cKt or

..
; •teet-tbe titlt* kei

bceft decide*),' *«4
ocnt »t«4«

r wil
any loyal-van 

boaie, utffoM well 
the

CoToHt*1 P»me|lo
wi» killed In the rmnk

PNaoili 
Ailfhiuiitr»l 

'A 11 no Arumlel c< 
llutth* giv*.the. 
d|tor*iurililkjt lhe| 
detailed, indttitt I 
in each week, for 
wr*k>, ibotwu/

Ftflj-fottr Nuttbtr Lottery

*».»»*"#
pme of.

lition nf Anne Holland, 
Jame* Holland, !*te of 

, .dccea>ed,, it U ordered 
fof cr*.'<

ANNR HOLLAJ«n, AdrnS

NOTICE 
' THAT tlie w 
county, hath obtained 
«f 
of 
J*n\e*

p«r*00*
ceaxd, are jkerekf wi 
with the T9!1 ?*"** ** 
»l'or befbr* "

^ ; %



• ; *.

'.'*'

f1 r.V-

only 
clo*e
.that had the'
held by the govenraedt, kMn%o1d, 
to th* aaggettion of the Secretary 
jn hi* pr*viou» report, the whvld of the debt 
might have been discharged act only by the 
4th of March text, a* listed by him at the 
time, bat by the 1st of January next It also 
appear* that within the four year* of Jaok- 
Miii'* administration the amount applied to 
the disch/rge of the public debt haa amount 
ed to about 898,000,000. Bach i* the injury 
and rain which ha* been brought Sipun the 
country by the election of Andrew J*ek*on 
to tbe Presidency, about which bis opponents 
have spoken to largely.

The pro*pect with regard to the revenue of 
Ihe year 1133, <* highly favourable, and af- 
Tordt ah evidence of a state of, commercial 
operation* in oar country very different from 
what might hare been inppoatd to ixitt hud 
the statements made by the opposition been 
relied upoo a* being founded in truth. Not- 
withstanding the redaction in the duties which 
ha* been made daring Jackson's administr* 
tion, the revenue from customs for the Vesr, 
is estimated at 821,000,000, while the 
of the expenditures, including four 
for revolutionary pension*, and 
millbns for various improvement* 
Ac. are estimated at no mure than 
877 33.

The Secretary again recommends such an 
arrangement of the tarifl' at thill reduce tlic 
revenue to .the Itandard. adequate only tu the 
discharge nf thr expenditure* of the govern 
ment, under an economical management nf 
oar nrTjirs, thai reducing Ihe burthen* of the 
people, *B'i showing the full ettcut ul the ad 
vantage arising frum the extinguishment of 
the public drbr, and removing ll\r ground* nf

TO 
A VINO mmd«B

ip toll
berongirtg t* ri«, kod. ** all «y . 
Annapolia is for •*!*, to*ell on *bch tnrni* asf 
he lo hi* »«4giF*nt,an«l trfy Interest saJftttMt 
beat. Therefore a\l per*oi«;^dttH«dtn|*)«

*<MI**»< •MUM

x
tre fell} authorUed to otak* p»ymertl-'l*1l»(t» 
and hi* receipt akaft p* grind Md at full/Bgll 
aa if given by muelf. Given und<f dry'hand 
this «3d dftyufJrfovewbev,. 185*,.. B. A

rituhrd one* i

the Present. Di 
  Farmer*

•'>vV. V. John* 
rjNHRbtotlWi

H drfendant 
plainanl* in the am] 
eighty dull*™, on el 
nf November I82SJ 
ledfce, and liave

the 
com 
land
l day 
now-

27th
tor* and CotwpeSy of the 
nk of Maryland,• • ' •»••' \ •. v .- .»• 

Thonu
Ihfc caw*

indebted to 
<>f eighteen Im 

[tiittr, ditl>«n lh> 
duly execute, 

a deed of
•tn the compla'inarilt.fcimvcying to Idem, and 
their nurcc*«oi», all line rigut, tide and inte 
rest, of th<- ili'frndantVin «nd io a tract or par 
rol nf laml'lyinic in Ytnliinciiiii Coanty, uf t*.» 
sl«le nf Maiylniu). pJentrii in the name ol 
the ilefi'nilinl, and •miaJniu'r, exclusive ot 
litre; sm.ill pSrceU «i|l o Jji.iib,Weil. r, and 
ullim. about liircc tj/>urjnil acrW of land, 
more or let*, find calln Gulden Kle*c*» luge- 
thiT with all it* buildiu*, impruvemcnX and
•dvani'grs in order lhabfttvr insecure t> (lie 
complainant* llie paymcV of the seid dcblXlu*
•HI the *aid note, nr miy|olher or others thai 
may be gitt-n in rrne 
pirt thereof, according
if the '«4ine. with all I
liat may accrue llierron

«p*c,e'<if i 
newspapers']

Notttte is..
THAT the tub»crji 

htth obtained (row th 
Aron^jrl cVutiiy,' '' 
mtihil ration de ' 
toe of Utnry B. 
courtly. dec>j»exr 
(gain*! the M'nl d 
exhibit (lie U'Cit 
the Subscriber,at 
pril next.* they 
ed from all bene 
der iny hghd

Mnv. 1—<lwl

week
rT*l|E striking 
^1 Ttooja. ai^ 
of tlwtrlp% eaaricit
sow*)*, tfoTei

those local divisions and diffraction*
have threatened a severance 01 our happy C-
niun. Thia ii a retail which mun evidently
•• produced) and however men from penbiml 
intercil, local preferences and party object*, 
msy condemn toe proposition or u|>rm«e ita *• 
doption, if they sufler tlieir realon tu exert 
ita proper influence, thry innit be convinced 
it the proper courne for this government tu 
panne) and indeed i* the only one winch it 
can lung continue to pur»ue. On this subject 
the reatoning of the secretary. i* very strung, 
and ahould, we think, *nti«fy every canilitl 
mind of the correctueu of hit views, and the 
propriety of adopting the course he proposes. 

Mad the Batik stock, held by the govern 
ment, been told agreeably Ui the million 
of the Secretary, there would have been an 
increase upon the par value of it, u|«n the a- 
uinanl of that itock, of £1.5-10,0001 but in 
consequence of the course which haa been 
punned bv the Bank it ii now redoced to but
• uifle above ita par value, and in a thurt 
time it it more than probable that it will be 
down ta par at least. Cunaeqoently there 
will be a los* to the guvef nment, l>y the oinis- 
aiun to di*po*e of the (lock, of at least 81,- 
500.000.

If other evidence* were wanting to prove 
tin fact, it will be clearly perceived from this 
report, that the eoane pursued by tlie Bank 
has been such as greatly moored it, and lit* 
deitroved the confidence which was formerly 
reposed in it Had ita friflkU waited until 
the proper time for the^Mfc^ of an applic.i- 
tion for a renewal of it* charier, a art had its 
lunds been properly applied, it might in nil 
probability have accomplished it* object, and. 
Would ha«e «too<l upon a much more xtilid ba 
sis then it now ito«r»> oat by pretting that ap 
plication prematurely, and applying it* tumlt 
with the view to affect the elertiuni, it hat a 
rooted l general indignation against it, and 
deprived itself ol the aliijity to discharge 
its engagements; in consequence of which it 
has adopted measure* «hich are well calcu 
lated to deatroy all confidence in itt slauility 
or parity, and upon ilicae ground* the Secre

lor the pur|HMe» afme«ai

tuJ' 
ripf 
dw' 
fce^

'ie securi 
f the pub 

the bank

tary recommend* an enquiry ml 
ty of thfe bank, a* the depositor 
lie funds. 'Hie course pursued 
«r it* agent, in potting /vtth tt 
of the tiMk which th* ^ernmen.t had pro 
posed wpaj «dT. '» certainly veiy extraordi- 
tta/Jf, apa tacli a* merit* general disapproba- 
tion;-—The (rieruJt of the oonk,pr»tfnd to al 
lege ihlt as tl»« bank has taken Mpon itself the 
payment ol tke stock, the g»vcrnm*ni ta ro> 
Jierril from •..ly/nrthfr rliargt, or r*apoii»i- 
bilityi but it mail b« obvious to every intel 
ligent mjnd, tkpt inch it not ,tbe fact.—The 
beak*,'it i* true, ha* agreed to' par the iuter- 
ett upon th* d»U, ami y» Inke up, at a 
future Aly f» tbe,<ertificate»f and if it ptrfurnit 

• the contract, there will b* .He cnarg* uoog th* 
govrrrrvoVhtj but until thi 'governrneVt be- 
eiiine*'peeB«**ed nf the cdrtitcats* uf the 
Stock, it i* liable, in ca*e df»mr.fsilar|i *|ion 
the part qf ^he bank, to b» .called o*j»n fur 
pay me ait| and a* the Hank ha* poseeaaioq uf 
government funds for tttt'ptrymeiit "of tk'*4 
debt, rVWd no right, nor vHaVMM^Iatty' pro 
priety (KJltt makinr uae ofllha eatttitatv* M 
collatrfjft^ecority for any W tta,chf 
TV iVty it* daring done.io^ip » 
lated (b (rpjiair confluence In it* slibtlitv', and 
thr Beerf&iry, with the»e faV't*-' p^raWe^liim, 
baa ceMinly done well to'i *&**&#•?'+• 
priety ft: making the prnputJjoVtNiqipryVi 

<>V I" averting to tk« courfrarpaiisasjd.ttf the
'.. mlliftrg* of BoUth Cirolf

resaariui utat if the co«r*e 
b*) Ml/e*nird out, the ___ 
i**ufUleiit to enforce IV* colfoUow'^oTtlM 

' iflveoB*i but until their MiHMUjftfci' 
fr'iutarpd, if i§ i.mpneetMi' to deUra*h>*v what

lay uf January 1830, 
ledge, and have iccur 
murlitage, conveying llie 
mi*'* to the c»in|il*in4n 
or*, and aUo did. on llie 
in ihe year Usl afurF»aiil 
fniC«Siil, uuly execute, ac 
recorded, anoil.er deed i 
ing the sai.l land am) prem 
ant*, ind their sUice«»or* 
|iariicular* to the »aiil de 
'heiewith. as exhibits am 
I'hi- bill further »laleh. Ilia 1 
iiilurinfdtlntlhenaidj-.hu 
lh<-fllh d*y <>f May lo*0, i 
ul land lo th« Pirsitlent 
Union Bank of Maryland 
men! of 'seven hundred a 
nut Ihe *aid debt ia still d 
inu then charge, that the i 
u4tii nut been renrwrd or 
part) lhat the- defendant Ii 
protested for nonpayment, 
cipal and intetett from the 

833. with three dollar* and 
ol prole*!, ire nun due the 
nanl*. The bill then pray 
>ale of the morlj;*n> d prrmi 
inlerett and conts, unies* th 
t time io be limited by Ihr C 
filer lor a nollrr,of public 
K«iii*t the said defendant, 
ourtieeidenl, being a redde 
IVnn»yl**nia. and a nub, 
:,• ih<- Pre.ident and 1)1 
Ujnk of Maryland, that 
.ipttetr in tin* court, and a 
and dhew CM*e, if JUJT the 
. rre kfcould nut pats in the 
lu thv prayer of ihe compj 
llie complainant* may have 
relief, ind »o forth. It i« llj 
4tul ordered, that the compl 
* cnpy of lid* order to be' 
newnpaper three *uccesaive 
iOih ilay of December next, 
«4id oonrrtidrnt defendant 
4iid uf Ihe object and 
.that jii* may-be warned lot pi

I Iheredf, or uf an) 
Ihe icnor and efleci 
interest and costs 

ilia< ihe defendaniK, 
did on the thirtieth 

ily execute, aAnnw- 
d, another deed ol 
buve land and pie 

and llinr kuci.e»* 
of Mkrcli, 
urpoHes a 
, and liuvt' 

mortgage, convey- 
ei lo ihe complain 
The bill rrJi-r« for

_ , isttutje covnty, 
JuVCwortof Ann* 

aryland, letlet* oF ad 
0 on the personal es- 
'1*l*wf Anoe Arondel 

.11 person* having claim* 
:d, are hereby warned to 

th (ti* Voucher! thereof, lo 
before Ihr 34lh day of A 

itthrrwite by law be exclud- 
of the aaid estate' Given un- 

da* of October 1832.

Adm'r. D. B N.
STATE

Jlnnt firunttfl.l

ON appficatiou^ 
Harriikin, adi

MARYLAND, 8C.
'y Otfhant Court,

October 861 h, I8S2. 
petition of Jo*eph G 

itirator with the will an 
nexrd uf Thnmaa t\ Bimmons, Jate of Anne 
Vrundel county. deVised, it is ordered that 

he give llie notice reqHred by l*w far creditor* 
in exhibit their clainiBagainit the said deceas 
ed, and (hat the lame b\ pubhkhed once in each 
week fiir the tptce of Ix successive weeks, in 
nome out of tbe newsypcra printed in An 
n> polis. \ - '

SAM'i BROWN, Jour.
ill* A. A county.

i
rl 

Mil.

.
are, tM 

allo»t 
a r*U sore*;

n,*eli, anft
M»ntad« from tbe>«*i«U*s of 
«^*!»l<^ $UeV»>d 
nS/a* e«Wyfc»*o

and
awelkd to *  to carry ta the most <U*uni 

port <Aa* i^UM Onion. uainjorad. /'. "- -.-1 
commenced hi October, wltn the

DC and'irel

  TMtpenouicai coouaencea m UCIOOCT, won <m 
popuUraovel of vYikUteln, or the Swede* In Prague. 
which eoet In London *lx dolhni it U contained en 
tire In t#* number* and   haK «f ib* CircaWtuif Li, 
brary,ot«lia(Mk*«rlk«rtJe*(tu*a («m>y-avecenla. 
Tbla wa* wc.oe*o>d by the Metawin of Uva11ett*r 
wbidi oaat ihe pubfiiuer to import eigbt dottarti It
*** )ik*(fue coolalned in tie «ame tf»ee tad aA-lb* 
Mime price The tilth number daomence* the ttm- 
>els of Mr. Vifrne, coitlor, In I.ondon «li JoJ1«r»i it 
wilt be printed entire In ree "Library" for at too*! 
thirty AentiI ThUeiumtralioe of price* the publub- 
er tra*ta> with the Uoilu/ of treniportatioei by mail, 
will baauficieirt to induce «ho«c who receive tin* I 
pro<D*Vlo*, lo UM ivme eieHion to *It«*d Ihe ajrco-r. 
Uliofi of the work In their reipeeun oeigtteur-1 ' 
hood*, u. if encouraged heir«fbrr a* b* bu to fc^l 
been, iU* kla lotentiob lo lay befare th* Americtn 
public in tb» form all the be*t book* wWch iuue from I 
the Iximlon pres*.

Tbe prict i* five dollar* for 53 number*, which will 
contain u much matter u 1200 piftt, or three ro- 
rune*, of Beet'1 Cyclopedia. Tni» volume will com- 
pri*e SI lejiit from twenty-five to thirty entire workt, 
printed on good paper, and with the unte iccurtcy 
a* bosk wirk 11 will furm two tolurae* of 416 ftg** 
etch, wcM worthy of |>re*errttion for reference, ind 
a<v*)u«ble tddiiion to every puKlic >nd pri'*te libn- 
ry. Tbe publiiher feelt confident In Mating, that the 
entire 33 number*, when bound, will sell foe more 
thin the *ub*ceiption price. H after • few more nunv 
ber»irr ittoed, no more will be pnaledtbaa *(l)aup-

fTA^ joit arrived^iilTahatitfi 
LJL t*lecl»u>Marinie«l uf '

. CLOTHS,/
Coniistin/of BUe, Black,-Bofwn, Green nt }\

iir»e«.

01.THI MOST TASHK

SlripM, cfitMjk* aod
VESTIN08/ OLC 

, ^andSjJS

* „
KIMDJ: . 

'aocy Colour*. ? 
S, STOCKS.

^rF,

.Person* ar« rrq«'* 
his assart m«b1.

Oct. IB": •
to call aod «t*«M*i
:• '' '•-, '-V- tf K '

NOTICB IS HER
THA i' fho aub<>cribcT 

co'iuty, hath obtained from 
of Anne Arundel county, in- 
nf adminislralion with the v 
personal estate of Thomas

IT GIVEN,
|f Anne Aruodel 
le Orphan* court 

ryland. Utter* 
anneted oo the 
Simmons, late

in prraoo. or bj »oiicitnr. oe 
<lay of April nest, to shew 
lute, why a d'rree ahould 
for io the Mid bill.

Tme c»py*-Test,
UAUSA

s of niorljjge filed 
part* of «aid bill, 

.he complainants are 
'hew Thomas did,»n 

giceth««.aMirait 
director* uf the 

o »ecure the pay- 
fiftr dullars, and 

'Die complain 
nolokloe to Uiem 

id in\hole or in 
lilted it to be 

id that the prin- 
(h nf November 
inety cent*'costs 

m in the compUi 
decree for the 

l to pay the debt, 
Wine be paid by 
tncellor; Ihsl sn 
tin may i»iue a 
»m>s, who i* a 
in the alat* of 

way be directed 
nr> of the Union 

a>l may be and 
er the said bill, 
avr. why • de 
mite* according 

inantn. iml tint 
thrr *nd lurllter 
reipon adjudged 
•ni«. by cauiing 
nierled in niyne 
eek* befure 
ivr notice lo t 
this •)>nlic*ll»n7 
nr* uf ihe.bill, 

in ihit court, 
before the S7lh 
e, if any Ibty 
pa** a* prayed

of Ynnr Arundel county, dec*Vsed, All per 
son* hsving claims sjsinst thassid deceased, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit ihlsame, with thr 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the X6(h day of April nrxrV they may o

ply tctuU 0*vin( tubtcribert. 
(till further to inci

9 
__ GOUOi

CL0TH^

M'JVEIH.""'*j
tiMVtd hit supply' 
c*|iiisilng iif

thi*nvisc br lair be eicluJed 
of the taid estate. Given under] 
24thdty of OctoUer. 1832.

JOS. U. HARRI80N, Adn
Nov. I

II 
i>y hand thi*

increue the faeililie* of <ab*cribert, 
the pahr«be» h»i idded another inducement for club* 
fo join together In their remitt«nc^. t wentv dollar* 
will be recetv*4 hi full for tbe uibKriptlon of five in- 
di«Ulu«la. Thi* deduciioo will p*y ill po*(*g«.

Thoee who deii^rn to puroniie IhU new and fopu- 
l»r Otode of puhli«hin|f (rood book*, will oblige tbe
•tibicriber by forwarriint; their remittance* t* e«f|y a* 
practicable. A five dolitr note deposited in Ihe poet 
office will tupply good reiding to * family aod circle 
of icqutinlancc for a whole year. v

Tb* gtntlemin who ro.ke* the •elextloni for thi* 
periodic*!, to U<cr*nr tu(e *nd education, bat, from 
liit aituation, fftcilitiei for knowing wh*t is popolat 
>nd of high reputation potmaed bv fewi to thU h*
*dd* a proper tenee rf tbempomibility hehkSM- 
suroed l» c

Of all toltmrt 
latest "tarnortatl 
shioB and, s'ylc, 
—He requests 
whowVhe is much 
to call and examl

Get. U

I8T1NG8, ; \ • 
qualities, (elected from the

I*,an6 which in rrgsrd i»ft. 
thinks cannot be sorpstMd: 
Triends and the pAlic, t* 
idrbted lor former ftrNri, 
'' assnriroent.

GLOVES, 
Px^MDl^S, 4c,

8TA.TK OF MARYLAND,
rfnnt Jirundtl County OrpAoni' Court

November 6ih/l 832.

ON application by petition of (Jtmlel Mav< 
nard. Eiecetor of Ihr Isst WilAwd a «V 

lament ol Lrwh Nelh, late of Ann/-Arundrl 
county deceased, it it ordered that M give (he 
notice required by law fnr crrdiw* to exhi 
bit their claims igstnst the said d/eetsed. and 
ihat Ihr tame br publi*hed once ill each week, 
for the space of six tuccesaivp Jrreka. in one 
of the new»Mprrt printed In

t»\MUEL,BnufvVN, Jan. 
Reg. Wtilsjk. A. Coanty.

NOTICB IS HERE 
THA I' the subscriber 

County, hath ubtaineil 
Court of Anne-Arundet 
letter** testamentary on 
Lewis Nelh. laic of 
(Iterated. AH jierioni 
Ihe said deceased, t 
hibit the Mroe, wl h 
the (ubicrtber, it or 
next, ihvy may other] 
from ill benefit of 
der my hand ti/lt Gt

Nov. IS.fF

WANTED TO Hi
BY tbe year, Ten or twelve Uood 

They would br employed at ike Feraat* 
atCURTIS'S CRBKRj for suitable haaa*, t 
liberal compensation wiW be given. Also wtlW

catering foe an extended »ixl moral 
munity. The publiiher thereforecoaRdently Kcom- 
memlt the Circutallltf Library to he»d> of fimilix, 
•« • vork) which they need lu»eww> fear of inlroduc- 
inf into iny circle.

Th* ensuing number wttl eonuin a hlgVJv popaUr 
naval, bjr ike Bntjliaa Opium' Baitr.

AUAM WALD1E.
Cupf aiter«r««t, oeer Berenth, under the Appren 

tice*' Ubnxj, Ssak rf the Aremde., where aeb- 
 criptions »ifl be Rfttefolly received. 

Dre-W

5?"^ ipteimen qf the Work may be 
tun at the office of the Maryland Go- 
zttte, where Subicriftiont will be re- 
etivtd. • !•*.-'•', • • i . •--.'"

ed at the same olace fifty or sixty 
ten. Inquire of i

JOHN BAR&RR. it i 
' m JOHN UARK.KR&80N, 

IranfFonden, Nettb C*l»«tt it. Haitian*. 
Ueermaff, I

GIVEN,
'of Aone-Aronrltl 

the Orphtn*' 
nty, in Maryland, 

e personal estilt ol 
ne Arundel euanty, 

ctiims •fi'mtt 
ereby wtrntd to ex 
vouchers (hereof, to 

fore the 6th day of May 
by law b* excluded 

•«id rslile. Given un- 
ty of November, 1838. 

MAVNAKU, Rx'r. 
. . . 6w.

WATBR8,
<W Can.

i » 8w

CHh

IN porsotac* of a resoltftlj 
a«n(obl», asted at D«V«i

BKR,
Nov. «6, IBS A 
of the general

Notice i« herelyf given 
wrth ece'nmpa'Hying simpl 
at this ollice until the last

llie U-

•Is,

f fhe
iltlurc and Rxecu 

jovTroraent of this »U(

ill/!

&c.
it,! for (ho u«e of 

Oeparlmehls of 
for ili^ year 1833

BALTIMORE,
PUR
EASTON, CAM-

Aod

IN
1st Deeamber, 1834. 

/^RDRRRD. Tbat the sale of ike Real B*.' 
^^ late of Matthew Dement, made ind re 
ported by Oerard N. Causin, trustee, be rail-' 
fi'J aud confirmed, uolee* cause be akewn lo 
the contrary on or before Ihe 1st day of Ft%- 
ruarr nest, provided a copy of thi* order be 
inserted onceio each of threeixccesaiv* «*ek«, 
in tome newspaper, before the Brst diy nf 
Jsnusry next. The Report lUt**,' Ore a 
mounlof sale* tobogliO 00. ••'

True copy, , * 
Tetl RAMSAY WATERS, 

'   . Beg. C*)r. Cam.

, feet. ..*,)
ON application of J.Jio W. Baker of AM* 

Arondel county, by petition in wiititg io 
•to the- tibscriber, a Judge of (lie Urpbaa* 
Court of ADDB Arundel county, tlsting Ibst 
he is in actual confinement for debt, sni) prsjr- 
ing me (o grant to him the benefit of tk*. U- 
toTveoi-Law* of this slue, a scUduls uf l<i*

BRII)(»E, CHESTERTOWN 
CENTHEV1LLE.

Tjia tlnmbnat MART- 
LAND leavei Annapolis 
op e»«ry Monday, Wed- 
nedkty aitd Saturday, at 

r. , 1 o'clock for Baltimore, 
and leaves Btliimor* for Annipeli* every Hun- 
dsy at 6 o'clock, *nd every Torsitar and Pri-My am 

- Wiedsy at 7 o'clock for Anntpoli* ' Wie leave* 
Anntpolia evetr Tuesdsy sn<J Prfdty for 
Cimbridg* end liatton, at li*lf pesl 10 o'clock, 
so4 leaves Annajtoli* •• every Bundty rtivrn. 
tngat Ualfpatt 11 o'clock fo' Centrcvllle aid 
Chttlartowii, P*«t*te t» Baltimore Rl 00} 
fo Ktsinn or Cambriilgr. 8» OU| t* Chc*t*r 
[own or CrhtrtvlUe, g4 00. Children adder 
I* jrrsn of ute. hilf prke,•;«

Oct,

HEWAHjD.
DANAWAY from Ihe labtorAe/, living'In 
" Aunspolin Neck, in Anne-Aruidcl cu«o- 
ty, a negro rot ft named JIM, on the «G(h ctay 
of October. . Jim i* bltck, aod about twenty 
ni*e'^«*r» ol age, and Mppo*ed to be ftv* feet 
•even fir eight inches bifb. and when spoken to 
|)aj a downwind sellr'n 4pjk< hit clothing i* not 
recollected—he wa* r*d«W|^ purohajied o»t.ol 
the estate of WllHam C,J^|vit. >li*rehe lia* 
been seen since he abfconOM* The abav* re 
ward will bagivtfl by detiv'aMog.him to mi, or 
lodging him io jail, io 'baf'ftyrt n'm •

Dee. 6 \

ok-
transfer*, and tfansafcrttj ihe ordlnuy bun 
n<h4of the Levy Co*rt. All bWsons h»viba 

1* or traftiioH V* ip*ke, are hereby null- 
.that on HUt dty the book, t of the com 
i««*» wilt ' '

h*«kv aad^to 
Uy order

of AHiclc 
.m* V6IM Pott P

Wanted, 
dirterent _

Director* of 
scale

Of bbf
(VOU. 18 tu

m (be c*»««tliiii Htiott ha 
the * -

a percent. 
Cashier. 

6«,

uift-AW,

property aod a list of kia creditors, oo oali. 
a* fir a* he can afcertain them, bring uttfnt 
to his petition, and the *aid Joho W. flaier 
having satisfied me by coapetenl 
that he ha* resided two years nrxt 
ike tine of hit application, within tin tttls of | 
Msrvltnd, and I having appointed • trutlee fur 
the bvneflt of the creditor* uf the uid' Joba 
W. Oaker, tod the said trustee having gi«tn
•OOil with security, approved by me,fur the j 
Vnhful performsnce of his laid (rust, sod the
•aid trutte* being in pos>rs»Wn of all the pro 
perly of Ihn said insolvent Oebl«r, and Ihe tsid|l 
John W. Biker hiving also civet'bond wiilt T 
secariiy approved by t»(, for hit person*! *P 
pcannce before (he Judges uf Aune Arflniltt 
coanty court on the third Monday of April 
nrsil, to aBl^e^^-aa^wWoksforte* ss »py tw I 
prODo4niittf ***'"'"7 >ny ul^hi»f rcdijon, *nd| 
alt*-IVFfTl personal sppearsticc H 
county'-twart on the thjid day of A 
fur the. lt*al hearing of hi* tpplicalion, ajrtta- 
blr to an act of aiicmbly, entitled, "Au set 
relating'(o insolvent dibtor*," and ^le irvenl 
nupptetncols thrr«to, to kntwer suckaJlenliotil. 
at tnty be filed igarntl him bv sny Jf I|W cre 
ditors, and Ihe tsTd John W. iliker haviBg,bc. 
fore we taken the oath directed to be ta.keo by 
theiald insolvent^l»w» for the delivery tip ofj 
lid properly, ihittt art thtrrforc lo «rti#,7>ui 
I hav«.lhi*Mliatgrinted a, ptrtootl discharge to 
the uklfoWAV. Biker. Given under my ll»nd 
(hi* vtteenth Oay of Knten^ber, in ihr jeu_ 
one thousaad poi»«*UBdr«d 'and thirty two.>DddjgMb

3»

Hfe Commitaioner* of Ann*'Arun4«l Cottli 
(y. will meet *t th* C6«rl llooifUuike 

Olry of Anntpolia, oo Tu««dsy th. 8(h Wf of 
Janu.ry nest, for ike parpose of *«llW with 
the Uunetorn it tkw,nv*r*4 Ti^.m»V.i7«p*o

L1UMCRKO 1>y TUB OOOBT,
dlO*ra«f Joshua Neale,*)**. 
At of Ib* insoUent Uws df 

iMfore the cnatt at 
Ihe flrit

fct

in I

An
M

^otpit* n**f

NBW A!

Tli« frUij 
aU.tf th« 
«»p*dilioo 
"••••Uetfl 
^ageofi

n''tk'.>.'-. ""- '4'vS.



'.' a.'3j*M

;S?„., **£•
IK BABBgfc >

If
lOOOBS.

ump, fcct.
,J>n W. Baker of Aaaf 
>y petiliun io writiag to 
Judge of Iti* UrpbaM 
el county, ataliaf lUt 
nent for debt, ind arty- 
it the benefit of ta* la-

f bia creditors, oa oath, 
tin them, bring aaaowi 
» Mid John W.flaher 
by competent tB»V*""f' 
»o yean nnt pre*tdi«4 
nion, within th« stal* of 
g appointed a trustee for 
editor* of'the aikl' Ma 
lid trustee having (i«tn 
[.proved by iM.fur tho 
f hia laid trail, and the 
x>s.esiMn uf all the pr»- 
Ivenf debtor., and Ihesiidj 
j also fil»*t> bond with 
me, for Till personal «p 
udgea uf Aune Araniftl 
third Monday of April

 Mtrbtsturiek at may bfl 
any oTWa^redijort, and 
appearance ViYavyj 

lh)rd day of Apt|>.nj , 
f hia application, agreu* 
mbly, entitled, "A» Kt

in answer widvaJlejaltohl. 
if'Mm b»*ny Jf liW cre- 
alin W.U»k*r having,be- 
i directed (o be taken by
 » for the delivery lip of
 <Mir^br«fo«r/W,V>i< 
id a. paraboal ditcuattr (o 
>r. Oivep under my Hand1

uadrad 'and thirty two. 
OrU)BON WHIT*.

STTH4
niB owflffV
bua Neafc '" 
lotveat Tk'
re ihe cmct at V*; 
 Myi »n lh« trilW!*^"«JL«rJS.aja&t

'JO.HAWTlMJIJjk
\ul-#ii**'C«*W* 
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I Fall)
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JACKSON, of Tintfti 
MARTIN VAN BUftBN

OP TWl UNITED STATER

Now T|, OBI*t| ;ATfli

4-f..

LbulJa,

of

la*a/«,

*ir..._
Kentucl 

Maryland,

' Secretary of TMaaury, 
Secretary of ^Yar,' 
Becretarj of Navy 
PoifMa«terOerte 
Attorney General '

1 ••

With tke liter.** kit <len.
. 

ilnr.1v 1 •

Itau of 
?doea'

My lann Mr m «kc ronninjf hroofct • | 
• . ''Hi *ti iiliiiiih* prrfumril •pimp' i^v

In ike Mif'ililf1!*'' voice I »in^. '^5»

\Vilhapyre.ntMtillieflflame, 
And inanmlbr luir, or.b) h^e earcMed,

Tbr HicNliiinfcar Kfarrn Ufeph witbin— 
Tlie MulilMt bemavln |.r«TcT, '

Awl meli the adamant nf HH. - 
Ijkt a*o*> in Ibc hinunrr iir.

A"'l «l<rn tH» mooa i« m llw «tr, > 
And 4U« iW* upon tlir gra**, '.,-,.

And ftn|te lonmla arr fl u'i .^ bjr.

f wli!<percd% ial< of p.-«ion'U: lore,
In thir tamttt't a«^rteil r*r. 

'nil ilie' «l»r1« arfily »ite «n unlamr4 do»e,
Aa if afolf ••• hear. 

My naitw hi t.OVK. i>vt Itr«>9n m? hopr,
In iHe (ntxmrn* .f«-, 

Ytl mr ipirit 10 e«r1b *iU,«ni>«iiiaca coate.
In in* M(Kl of a lo<el/ atari 

To ilwrU in Ibe L-ii)(h of innocent mirth,
I* in* puriijr of . kits 

The rr'dretlktng vpirit of all Ibe ra^h.
And Ih* Almoner of bit*. J. ll R.

','; froni't^t A fir York Stanilard. 
! OBSERVATIONS ON TUB TRAFFIC

iN.ARUBrrr SPIRITS.
By B. F. B*ltr. Eta. of .ittxuiy. A'. I'.:., , NO, vin. . . .

S II (!r'ia,K> Ilir ir'mj (IH! fnaVtn i,;niir»*c». > 
I cli»ll nut 'tx-HI in proof'of the aaitertion jnit 

iMM'le, oa tTici condition »f Ihr hatiituil drunk- 
nr.l. His mind, all fill ntlniit, i«) to all a*c- 
ful pi:rp<i-ei>. utterly d«»tro£et(. 

  Tlir. viitldd'ee done to 'the p)»y»ical arttera, 
anil t'.io ubjxtoral ctcitement <n which the 
mind ii aubjectrd, by the uteM'itnxig drink. 
art nlv.nv* |.>l!'ined l>v a *ea*on of dulloes* 
and iiii-ntal Uii^qor. When the Quantity tak 
en ha* been ctiuiidrrablaV ihi* dullneaa ami 
languor will approach very nearly tu a atata 
of intelleclaal atapor.

1 he proce**, in the case of thoae who are 
in the daily ose of spirit*. i< repeated from 
day ti dayj and with HBC'.I injn iou« effect* 
4h«t after the habitual use of apirit* has bonn 
imlolRtil in for a sciSe< of veara, we »h.ill 
Ciid it gcnrrally accompanied by a very per 
ceptible effect on Uie»rront^*tinfi-l|pct I'be 
mi;ul wUich'oflce ahed lltlil on all it touched, 
ii now cloudy nnd iu.tctoo.  

If. in Uie mean time, the quantity of spi 
rits baa been gradually incre»»i-d and tlii* 
it usually Uie cake llie und<ir»uodii<;x will 

>)>ajata*MMKMp(bonably drbi^ml. At len»th 
it Io*»» thVptiVl^F«4* iuilurncina otlicra, and 
ultimateJr Uccoion iacapable of directing ita

Such are the niinoaa effect! prwloccd by 
the improper IUP yf spirit*, on Uia mind* e- 
ven of well educated p»r*ooa.

To tboie w'.io have nnt thus been f*Toorri1, 
this habit is itill more injanqoi. 1 Let Mi BM-I 
educated penon becunjo soi««wn%t addirttd 
to the me of itrong drink, «ad all deitre of 
mental improvement i* gone fnrerer.

The mind nf tho consumer ia nnt only Ae~ 
baaed, bat he become* indifferent to th< man* 
til imprnrrm<nt «f othurvi and if n pkrent, 
the eilBcation of hi* children ii ncgltctetl, 
and their aettlement in life ill-dtrectedv ur 
rtiarejardrd. ' • • •

Aiaun|>t)ia labouring clane*, the rMtdien 
of intemperate parent* «ra peruliat-tr ripn*. 
eil. The, parent ii n«t only indifferent tn 
their edaearion, bat Ire ha* Nat tlie money 
wheievnth tn defrny the expenWi of »rn.(Jliig 
them to athool. ' '1 he» are, therefore, anoal y. 
trained np in idleness and ignorance1. r' y -

Thai ifcach for the. fattt a*aeW«d. ' |Wt la 
now look at it* bearing tn\ pnblic pnxperit

Bol, rmlepe'n<trn(ly of the prrdrjar atrnc- 
tn.re, of our.gvtcrnment, tbe difqsiotvof ^BOW-

which arc cajiulated tn foster ignorance' and 
3arWrii«>.''are, with' n*, object*' of primary 
iig£orUn£f?) for,.in my judgment, at least, 
they ire mtitoAtetr'tionnerted with the pro 
ductiun aod Jrtiimokno* of oatiopal wealth.

coniider how important it il to «cery man 
who i* obliged t^lauoor fo« his tab«i*tence, 
to b^. enabled to mate himself acquainted 
with whatever ha* been written on the hista* 
ry. theory and practke of hia parficalar call'

Within the last 6fly ytajja, M«ny fat«aM^ 
works lo»r been wrilton oat' ajricuTt»rej and 
the n*»«pep«r« and other JeernaJ* are coo 
«l*ntly spreading !»efor* l»r poblic. o**f«|in- 
alturtjon ini thin important topic. F.very tann 
er siiould be aufKciently i»»tructe«l to avail 
himaelf uf these looiles of aequiriBf iufcrma- 
lion.

The ume rcqurk may be applied taKaaanf 
of the mechanic art*. T

Again, our territory i* ao estenaive, anil to, 
many opportunitie* are afforded for the anc- 
T«ifal employment nf indBstrf and know 
ledge, that ever*, man among us, whokaare- 
ceiv'ed a toierable Vacation, may, by 'dill 
gene*, economy, and g*u<i co»duct, ntt only 
•ecure a comfo<table tobtiatence; bat, in a 
fair proportion 6f catct, acquire a respectable 
estate. _ t,

There i* a'npther, and. still mor»-impoctant

Ift, .-..,-
I of otfi ciliztflt fW
• - X 1^7 i^ " t IJ' «.

craatent. . . 
A own ha<I ui hi* foan-

and twenty Jiourm. GaTM, at d«»4>re.ik; 
•>•( hiavaelf qp U the aaM ro^nj "ho took 
with hi* mk. pjf«rt utd • httlr crncifit.— 
f.o\\ of enth«:i*». never had he felt mi>r* 
firm or collected. Kneeling benid* the corfoe 

,— 'Vul.trnnn tenement of an Jm.

he) 
ttbjMlfin.

NEW MiWgNVyito-tO THK NO»tll
._,_ '.' '"WTpyt C.OAST.'

He.'with tlie, 
gnvenyncnt, Ht{ed op, an 

laftUat commander, 
i t|n a north weitem 

auil baa not btan heard

M pnaeat expeJition. will be auilar the 
kaMUd of Cant. )9aofl the farhxar com- 

-] on afCft. FraAkJm, aad.it wilt prootnl 
J the way' of Canada to the putt* of the 

lawn Bay coaapaay. Aflef «Bakiag><rrery 
itble ino^airy for Capt Roia, it will finish 

xa>«Ji^a of the north wett, coait, we»t 
Point TcrBtpn.

iw look at it* bearinf* (n pnblic pnxpetit  .
Uur Institution* ar« inpported by wVat, o 

mnrt of the (ta'.ei, may well be caUe<t'«nlvc r 
ail «u(Tiagr. And where «>ery. man pnssesi»  
tWrtf[hf of »ottng. e»ery man ahnuld be nf- 
Bcienllr in*tracte4 to be aMe t* «serei*e the 
rijrlit with juilpnent and Independence.   
Without intelligence in the people, it ia i«i- 
posiible to keep up a frame of goraroineot 
like oars. -^ s 

Almoit every drapkard in tbi* (and other
 tute*) ia a vutur^ and hi* vpl« count* a* 
mqv.h at (oat of the most virtuous member of 
wxiety. In «ume part* nf our cpvutry, the 
practice of («rni*,b|02 spifitUDM* iiqitwra for 
the use of voter* at our electioas. In* oxtcii-
*i»e|r prevai\ed| by io«ani of whion, thono 
impwla^ajiiul soUma occasions have loo oft 
en beelprntd into accne* p( contention ami 
riot, T* . - - 
, '|1M male children of int«av>eratr parent*, 

at nthtr inch of them as t»cif|F tko peniten-

oue aoderstands that pauperism aod 
vice arc cxtenaiv^ly injurious to the public 
interest. Bq\ from the apathy* with which 
tlir instrvction of the labovlriag classe* U too 
frri|iivnlly refartled, il wool,! ««ein thstev'ity 
one did not understand, that ignoraAct ifc a 
most fruitful source of pauperism aod vice1 .

 Scotland has few pauprrt* compared with 
tlie other , part* of Great Britain, and still 
fewer compared with Ireland. , And yet its 
climate u worse, and,i!> am| more unproduc 
tive. Thi* disparity ia universally ascribed 
t'i the influence of Vtluratton, nhich. ti> « 
(^cateror a Icaa eitCnt, reaches, in Scotland, 
wen the poorest of t'ie peasantr?.

Of 1-14 young convicts rereivcd durinr the 
rear 18JO, into the .Schwd of the New York 
linuse of Refuge, 71 tonld not reatl.^^

The Saperintenilaot 61 th* 1'enitenttarr at 
Bellevue sUteil, a few years «intir, that of Uw 
children committed to that prim, ot>t more 
than one in eight tonld read ur.wrjte, at the. 
time of cnnygtlmdit.

Of 300 men who have been in the Sunday 
Sclmnl nf the Auburn Sta|e Pri*on, ft3 <!iil 
not know Oje Alphabet, and WO Were able to 

nly in cancUisona, and by spelling 
aomc of the won Is.

Of 246 eonvicU in (VlfttatfU,P.ri*on at 
CUarteslotvn, Maa*. 64 coftta But write, anil 
W did not knew Uir alphabet.'

Of 93 IB, (he Boatnn School of Reforma 
tion, in tht year 1631, 23 could nut read when 
they wer».rccei'«d, and 33 hitd been traaoU 
from tbe, icap'iU-

It is riot to be" doubted, that the like revolts 1 
will be foantl pn cvrry similar elimination. | 

The link* in Uio chain <>f cause* and eflircta. 
which hate been traced in this paptr, are 
Rome.w)iat nqnerpBi, ami it reuuire* a little 
rctlectinn to |>althcia together} but theyle.vl, 
witli tiBrinTina; certainty, to the conclusion 
th'nt'the tralRc in ipi.ritaou* li^uuri, by debts- 
ing thr mind, and fostering ilupldity and ig- 
i|ii«n'cc,' is deeply uijurinps to 'the *a(rtr uf- 

,. , and to Uw 'W«a)Ith knd nip* 'of tKe nation. 1 '^''*"*''' '" 
'fcaft ' ^ f 1, '

 III ' 'UIU ' • t ' . TT"^ '   «|_ -.| ;' »!»"!« t
. f, ̂  fi^tltt I+(u(<m JfMiKfcu, .,

T41f{ HBRO OF THK PLAQUE. 
'When the plague ra^nl violently at Msr- 

eeii4«* every link of affeottoa waa bnikajij ilia 
father turnetl from the cliilU<-»lhc chil4 from 
the father: cowardice and ingratt'ud* en lon 
ger excited indignation. UiM-rf i| »t it* Ittighl 
whan it th«» ilrslroT* ervry groeroiia feeling, 
thus dissolves every t> «J humidity! 'i'h* 
city became avd«*«rt, Iht V*»» grew in.-the 
strtiet*,—» fm.cral (net you at every step.

wit terror, b«t even" with joy aad ajratitade. * 
Th«a vrilt vpeo to arc the pte* of glorinai 
eternity. IB diacavering io Be the a-crct 
caaac of tfi« terrible plapu which destroy* 
my native city, thou wi|t enable me to point
••t •»*»• aalutarv remedv) tbo« wilt reader 
»»f Ucrific« uWful. OGod! (continneil 
thoo wilt bleaa tho action tho 
spire*!.'

Re bepn—ha-Sailed tUedreadleJ opera* 
tion, and recorded io derail hia Mrgical ob 
servation!!.—He then left the room,— threw 
the paper* into a. vaae of viaefar, and imme 
diately sought Ihe Laxzaretto, where he died 
in twelve hnnr*.—a death ten time* more glo- 
riod* than the wamor, who tn MVV hi* coun 
try, nsbei on the eaemy't ranka-*>niirr he 
aJvaawes with hope, at leant, and msUioeJ, 
admired, and secondetl br a whole army.

Phyaiclan* whn reonia firm in th<- .lisc'.arjp 
of their daticm, while- tin- fear*. «)• their fellow 
cltiieva are prompting them to fly fn.m con- 
tigion. disphy Iha4 moral courage which i* aa 
far mperior to the physical energy which 101- 
tain* tbe soldier in battle, aa mind i* superior 
to saatter. - ' ' *

l4 t> , «_ • ' '

ClIIEt cWtRSOTTHE [WORLD.
A rrrr ingeuio«* calcalatmn \t given in a 

late Or'rman publication of the htndred u.ntt 
populoat citi-a ia the worti The»eare JrJ- 
do. in japan, 1 680 OOOinSanitants; Peki* I,- 
500.000; London, 1.,100.001); Ihns taclirn, 
1.000.000; Calcatla. 900,000; Madian. Sir,- 
(KMJtMtnkin, 8dO^XX))Cnogo Uclirnj 800000) 
Paris, 7ir.000> Went Cliaos, 600,000. f..n-
 >tant.noplo, S97,000; Bt-mres, S3(),000| Ivio, 
5iO.OOO) So l»chen, 2110,000; Honng lichen, 
500.000 tt{. JV fortieth in the lilt i* Her- 
lin conuinteg'193^000, anil the last B< «tol, 
87(000. Among the hundred cilie*, l\«o'< on- 
tain t,500,000, two upwards of 1.000,"}!), 
nine from 500,000 to I.OOO.oOOt twenty il r^-c 
fn>ra e(KXOOO In'500,000| fifty six frn< i 100,  
(MX) tn 200,0001 and lit front1 87.00O In 100.- 
000. Of these one Imnilred title*, fifty eight 
are In'Asia) and thirty-two in Buropei nf 
which four are in Grrnmnf, four in France* 
five in Italy, ei^ht io England, nnd tiirre in 
Spain) the remaining tan are divided between 
Africa and America- .   .

•3.\

,?

Tnke «jmatl alVce nf raw, le^aJ, 
about the Iliiekneaa of c dollar, amr bind it 
ou 1'ic corn j tin tliu tnret or futtr iaeceiai*a 

and Uii cnr< uaaid to bt certain uj'

'fh* plivaieiaAa aMemblati in A WxJy at (ha 
Hotel <l«jVill«, ta huld a cMauilatiun on tlM

x I'griwliich n« remedy had yet 
bom disc«v«*«d. After A long eoiuuUalien, 
they dccidMl. wanim*itly, thai, the malidy 
hail a peculiar Jo4 mjiUfriaua chnratier, 
wlileh ojMtning a cor*** might Ue»elopt!j AII 
operation which U waft Uupoailble .t« attempt 
*tn«e tho operator mu»t infallibly .become o

a law hour*, Uey»ml III* power ul 
human art to ante him, *  *lie »ioJe«tB uf the 
attack wtmld |>re«lodf lliekradminiaUring tlio 
coatomary reviiMii**.' A ili-a<l |f»u»« xu 
ed thia'fatal <\trUra.tion. Saditcnly 3 iti

A'lCnOOL'OP .
And why not a achool of agnculrara ai 

weft a* a 'vclibol of medicine* or law or of di» 
vinity? The objects of education sboald be, 
net only tnijuelify jrouth for the discharge of 
civil and social rfnliea, bttt tn faciliutr their, 
knuwltdge in the particular holiness which ia 
to form rtieir emuloymmt in manliood. Ag 
riculture i* a* necessary to tho want* anil 
comfort* of life', a* ire tho learned profes 
sion*, and mainly contifontes to oar weilth 
and (jrtiperlty ' It giv*« employmeat tn ihe 
maw of nur pdpolatioii, ami is the grvit bu- 
»mca* of our Hate. Politically and morally. 
It I* ihe i.nhaerrMive organ of tho body poli 
tic. The lnt«re»t« of all are coii-ecju«ntly 
identiBed with it* prosperity and im|«rovc- 
men}*. .ItofunuU* art) iauorwoven with tho 
whsle ran^o of naturnl acioncei) and are SB*- 
captiblr uf beiHa; a* much benefit ted by their 
stu.ly and application, a* are- any of the civil - 
employment* of life. Whv not «ltend, the.., 
to this great branch uf inJustry that aurt of 
edncativn whkh i* ao emiaenlly calcBlateil 
tn taelliply ita pn>dac«, and, at tho umo 
time, to v»i»e xho mwrat aad, intellectnat 
standarit of that claaa uf o«r cilhiena, who, 
from their namben, mait continue to con- 
mil our political .lestiniev,, and give theim- 
ireta to our dinracUr aa a people.

It will not be *aid, 1 trust, that manual la- v 
mar i* incompatible with mental improve 
ment. 'i*he exerciae which labour gtve*, i* 
 <« eaaantial to (tin devulomiateB.! and energy 
of (bo min,dt anitii to ilia health and mm- 
cuUr Mrengtk of the body. It ttuaullU* tho 
head tn plan, and the hands U> execute., A- 
wqng thuae who trqty Umorvi) tlie *patlU<ioo 
ufl ,MblicAsa«factui'i, by thfir a^Cfcasful ex-

cial to socirtv, our cuUBtrv OAU ,boaat of   
Franklin, a lliUenhuunr, »V«lt*»a)» a 
ncv, an'.l »lKrr» who I



Ae»ong tfce anbjecta 
eoqqiTT of*

*rjy 
throBSh Carolina matt be

_..._.,. - .... . . CT»*firf.fMar.
committee, I am dr*iro*rM calling~tne puk* IrTbe At^ntev^uenenV 
lic attention to.the *apj*cl;. and 1 puu6*« ta.lhave.k4ard_oiaVeid«, 1 
point oaf. through the medium of'your paper, neta hear die'other. 
>& >BdiMr, some of tbe (tearing* which aoch mittied to *ay a Jftwr < 
a Klttelii *aUulatrd t**beje»upon thecharac-^ of Sit Jajaea " 
ter, pro*peritv and happiqe** of the utate.' ."I

The bmintie*. like the wirihenrbf d 
slioolil be *ViM jirtpWttnritlly by-tf 
,,f if* *ik>rmUt>°n. TMk I* hot no* (>nr «k*VI 
in retflnt to'wHcation. Thi; Venkttta,, ef We'] 
common *rtinnf'&7«tetti. li'H' . . _, : 

i art r/jinMe K\\>\ lapirti.il hand, Bat
li^re the eqqj.frry're'*'ie.'. 'hMie 
tnilTor « Uv#llhno<l, : to clotKV, to 
cnricn tii bfHWr' Ishint, 'kr* 
»hirt for*th«>m»rlvr<, like thBV< 
»n F.n»li»h'Ulirnn, withimt 
the public juirie contiiioea ojfch «o 
rtcm ilcj*ncd ^j chanre, ratner thaW 
ifl'tetrflny peBt|li.lV HiitiBeVrfrta, N . 
Our enlR-eOaniJ ^icsdemie*, WliicS"*|jirt U- 

l th« pnblic bourt»."'»rK Te«(?bQlCrBI IT 111 lllv |»MWH\* vi*«t wj , eqi c * IB•»»*••••» '

l» the learned, nnl to the lahoriuu'i'iemploy 
ment* to the IVv, not to 'the "many. Thi; 
ttadi?* \vhicrf they olTer are not ad*ptcl| tp 
the agricultural student iVrcajte he ahhnld 
L-arn in'yoiilh' lh.it which Me i« fo pr-it-t^tr. in 
mlnhooii T\»«2 icheolt '\ta.4H, nolhi'ng'prac- 
tically in huabiwlry, nor <re their a'cientific 
lustfuttirfn* .idrq'tately atl^tite't M'.JM u*e<- 
TTie'lhf^rest* of productive lsbnrtr"lji|e but 
an {n'ctdent.il anil precanou* place1 among the 
atnflrr* of a collew. The twfrhai'^x'pendeil 
nn'^fYih (wo millions of dollars upon whni 
1 term pr'To^inta! tch-vi!'. & it not a ee'nt t» 

3y the knowledge' of :jth> igri-
arttzan or I'm manufrfcturi-r,
 cnmmon »ch"i»ol

bet »ocb a»;l f cftfl»i<1e.rrd to be 
proper rlaj'ci'tation of the 
vhitt fflr Jante* »*)« ibnui 

,....-.- .._..,-...._ ..it been'jronveveu' 'tome, 1 
i'«djle'mnty"«Yifcl.ir4 tnat no tach inr\>r*a>t.ion a* 

who'|hi:'allu;<fe*"to Vn» eiven to rae in'artjV w«y or 
mer- I manner. Indeed I have, atndied to *voiil re 

mart* if a ntrtorial nature. , *.
' Air. Justice I/iltleitale saiJ'.lMt it would 

have oe'efi b'etler if the'name* ' of 'individual* 
unconnected with, the»e proceeding* had not 

'f n jnfi'odqced. 
)&)fr. jfu«tie« J. P-irke I w'i»h"t/>   itop

It Wntjld h;ive been 
t^.-it hi*'been tuted on both tide* 
rfttktfd. ' ''"'' 
ThU ting'iTardii

tter if 
been

p.N.qi:!Sii A
The |»iir|«month llfr>l(l 
Heif <"iit'ain* the

3d of

iV Au drt'tcnrt nf Juitire an I imptrtinli-.
 v, the labo^hng cl,ii«r*hnvoa.r»jlht to claim 
a'nd thn »tat(- are bound to"j5r"int them, an e- 
cjuivalcnt (bv'lhPie pro(ej»tonal 'ChnoU.  

The ^B»(fvci».onui»l>andrj.niay be'likcqed 
lo the lieali-ijart. Tli5 f»rmjr. ai welt « 
tli« pliy*i,cun| may jilnl .on mcchsnicilly, 
iviihout the aid of **4l|y, u'r of .tcicur-, h.in- 
py, if yrju plcMr« inlii* c»nccit» aad in hi» 
i^inranco. Il-illi may have tolerable, ticcm 
lj> adopting tSe examntciifentighteneil neijS- 
limirs ur lollowiuj th* "unpuUc of their own 
ditcrimin/ting mind*; yet bulb would do brt- 
ler w»rc they to urylrrntan.l perCectly the or- 
gani/ati'in anil prnpt-riir* of the n'jojn'* up 
in which tn

jvl Bty»'nf I'njKnil, and 
nnw h-i«tri| t"2et',ier nt Spilhevt. 'Hie Uniim 
Jack floaji in l!in name brrcW 4lth <n * '''" 
c»l<.ur in k"Riitii.'i port. Ttii\ c'mconl tc-f 
j,wfe% the, mi*t poweiful nitiin* cf the world; 
n'atinn* (hat bill fur »je« b'rcn vinlrntlv «pr 

t«l each^fjlier ilnrinj (In- long p*riodt of 
i^y, U »i\hou*!v vie writ by tnn people 
iccfirdin;; nn "they hnppen t' be iniVi- 
by l)i« <liirit nf ndvrr'." pidiriv*. !l'lie 

* r'jpnl it 'wi'li j»al(iu<-v ;m I ili«?m»t; 
thr\V n^|><inefit< Kail it wilh *ili»facti»it and 

e, and arc rcddy to exclaim Kita 
' T^b French »e««el* that have nl- 

rett.ly arrivril, nrn \dmiral VillrneuvrN flag 
*hid SunTe,n.'iirR", Mrdine, Cnlyp«o, rtriolu, 
and AriailiVs '', The iflrrt u thf onlv line-of

tnrv are to operate, or are to employ. 
»ubjecl» animals plant* or e'arth* bo thete

medicine nr manure, generation* have brcn
in inve^lignlin,; the bn«lnr«* of b itli 

profe*»ion,», and. luve handed <lewn (o <M the 
retult of liiejr atady and experience. The«e 
li««i>nt of wisJom are coniidered indUpcma- 
ble MJb*  t« ;\i*< "r medicine. . Tney arc no 
la/ttwenefklilrto the »t»dcnt of Agriculture. 
AoTwhat that it a«ef<il, it m.ir uc-a«kH. i» 
tulbe leirned. in au n^n.u.l'nr3 tchwil, which 
cinnnt b 1 acquired in our exislinj urmirmiev 
or witli a HIHM! farmer? Thit qurttion I pro- 
p'lte to an-wer in another number. , I). 

Gtiutt Farmtr. Nov. 153"..

roBBi4y.
The' Ontario arrived at New York fr»m 

London, with papera of the 3d of Njverobcr. 
The fnllowinz are the only extract* furnithed 
by the Nt'W-York paper«| the evening j mr- 
nalt not ba^Ting beeA puMi»hed, a* the day 
\»^l that ffl apart by the Governor, H one of 
think tgiving: 

Connderable excitement -liad prrvailtil at 
Driitnl duriag In* »evcn day*, which were OQ 
cupied in the trial of C. Pinney, E«j. for hi* 
conduct rfnrinr Ihe late rint in that city. Mr. 
Juttice Litiledale wat two a oar* and a qutr 
ter in delivering hi* charge. The jury waa 
abaent about 23 mineto, when

The Foreman delivered (he following v*r 
dictr 'We unanimoualy find Charlr* Bin- 
nev, R»q.. late Mayor of Urintol. NOT 
GUILTY of the mitdemeanor charged again*! 
him in the information.' (ritii.wa* received 
b| Ihe tpectator* with winkled expretaiont of 
applauae anil diiapprQbatido, wUich th,e nBi- 
cera iipmediately reprcneiL) After a p*u«e 
the Foreman added -'And we are of opinion 
that circurottanced at h* waa menaced .atid 
oppotcd by an infuriated and rcckleaa mob; 
uniupported by any force "civil or military, 
and dcterttn' in thote quarter* where he might 
reaannablv have expected attittince, the late 
Mayor of, BruM acted to the beat of hit 
judgment, with the a^tatoat zeal ana perton- 
. I courage.'

... - The exprettlont uf applauie and.diaapprn- 
ttatinu were litre ajrain renewed, but again 
initantly ttliprcueu by (he officer*.

The following rattier extraordinary acene 
i-then took plaept 

.     Hir Ja*ne* Searlett rote and tajd that b«f*re 
the Jury thoold retire, he wat very deairoua 
4J -laying in their pretence, and in the pro 
aence of their Lordthip*, that, in condocting

  thi* important cate, he cotiU tolemnly declare
thtit he had not introduced, nor ^tended to
introduce, any topic or t>6»rrvatiea thai wni

. t not immediately cono«cted with the uae. He
 aid that IM had nut in any manner, the most 
dlttant, anr fe-.liog of a pertonul nature; and 
when the Attorney General thought proper ID 
hia ad dree* ye»tortlay evauiag te iHMimate    
lie d«l  ' - . n,

Mr. Jet.lta J. Park* here interfered to 
prevent tUr Janra from proceeding.  

Sir Janet Hrtrlctt My Lorda, I aay that 
whoeTe»-g»v» the information to the Attorney 
~ aenrl, \)poa Wnich \t iniinuatcfl that, in 

till* ca»», I have b««o actuated by

(he ramVr; tlie Meiline i« a 
frlgite rarrying 3^i gnn«t the Ci»- 

tv'p*o an 1 ! n>*»iil'l arc, rntnl nt SO each, nnd 
tlie'Ariadni*. of which 1 had occasion In *p*ak 
in a former lt>ttet»'i* orle' of fie »marte>l fii- 
"ite* In t|ie French Service, though only rated 
ai a >chnnnr< .

~" Th* PuTVen 'u .1 «iptM-l> l«o drcker, with 
thrre tier of yin*. and nothing ran cterrd the 
minite rej-ilarity »f all her rq-tipmrnM. She 
i* rated only nt a T4, but ane moun'a 'JO pie 
ces of cannon, and ihe I* acknowledge" to 
hjira a* active and . flicient k rrrtv at any 

j ihipfin lh< French ntvy. Most of them tie 
very youns m#n. but they have l>»*o no well
Irilli-d mid (liteiplinfd IliM they »re already

tjie vtm^tyi exifl|nj! between 
aflil to»Otry»f-Ba»le may terminate,| 

together with tlie prpjntfieie* prrvaithVgambng' 
part of the Swi*« «j>nin*t the new-State*.   
The Federal CommiMionarie* in the Canton, 
of Hisle Irive writtiti to the Oiivernment of 
Zurich, to «at that, in e»ti«eqeefite of therx- 
traordlniry.military nVeavnrea take'n ,by thej 
town of B*i*ljr, ami jn'.ru-ir»r ib nrf'Tf^t « new' 
civil war, jthey find theinnelvft^umtcr the n«m - 
ce««ity of calling npon the Cantim ot'/'irirh 
tn keep in reailinem fur nMrchirtq_rx battalion 
of infantry and a company of cura}ii|een.

Uegrnt of- flpaln; hn«"'*i««neil 
ig nmjif'ty1 th'itil polhffnl dc- 

tih'rfnentf. except tjiose"who Wte«l,fiir tlm <!e-

«nrp, »ay» .1 Pan* ci'rrc^ponrl^iVoi (lie Morn- 
in' Herald, will ilifi'mr univerfal joy amongst 
\\w\*. \V*M f\dff* whn now fur nine or ten 
venr^ hsve lirfn pivili^in m'nerr nnd piivrr- 
tv in fori'isn lan'l". l'an»port* are lobe pro- 
vi.li-d for IMrir immediiite rvttirn, hot it i-> re- 
ipureil that they tink all the iSitinftion* whichy 
they acquired* under the revolutionprv gi 
vernmcnt, and, on their return, to coohr 
Ihcmnrlvra to thft ronililinp in which thi 
were upon (he Tih of Mtrdi. (830.

The following.!*.an exact copy of tho d 
rrrf which nppvar* iu the Madrid Gazette of 
the ?0th Orf^bcr.

Nuiliin<; *o well lieenme* a nvienanimmi* 
nnd religion* Prinre, who love* hi* ' 
& : In making mo nf the bower* 
my dear unit beloved liuibaod ha* invcitcd 
me, and in mmpliancn with hi» wi»he«. I 
hereby grant the mo«t jjenrri) antl The mont 
plenary amnenty which can be given to tho«e

Slate criminals

tmana,'*,
i «f tht Oiphaih* Court of 

nanty wilbnot (x^fulJer, 'jn No. -J 
3ibM,n et al v».^W?,W<>i»rT t 
Illeil the record for further proceeding* 
' nan Ch. J. dejfaerad the 
urtin No. }0(5,- 'John. Rradfonl awl 
lint AdV. of Jack. Rtcrrr affirmn!. 

; 'Fwe-Pfr**dint <Hxt-Dtrectotg of 
> Company «a. Jo^. Jajncson.' Thit 
arg«e'J by Wal»h fo^;th'e AppeJUrrts, 

(rill ind Johnson tor'tbe ^iMllee. x 
   t. 'JtntjMrnf JJffrmr >. 
! Njf. TO, Chri^opVier HnBidi vn. (Jlir.abrth

Of (Hi. CAM, WM
by W»t»h for Ihe Appellant and 

WUlianu for tho AppelleeY. -   \ 
i .-^L ... 1>ec> ailrt._Tlj* ir^nn-ent n^.the

r»1«* In coniinti of*

ae it u
*er«it, tfay cannyt.provent f «»M brinr 

ihtt* th« hmntry from France. T 
\ri«|i»ill urwIeVUke te-, deliver

L" l 4 per cent

wa* coiiclflderl by JohhnonfnVthe 
Apt>e1tee, mil W«H for the Appellant., i

BvruanAY. Dec. Si ThelUovH revcrMd 
(lie fit-crte, with ootfa, ami npmandid ttievre- 
cnrtl tn the court of Chancery for further pro 
ceedings in No. 73, J.no. Trimble of vftn. 
y*.Tri«b}* an^ Sheppard., 
tUj.Tl>*.t«Srt rover»«d theulptVto'wiib 

II. Coale et al vt,

»Jri«[t( ItkvovM,

ric*» afla apferen
tv |Yd le viul intt •'«^5_i-- A ... t-

but the UM 
n lower-there) it do V*V>l-abcffr.

r«iii- 2
m' -•

in«qrcr* vbdlM 
 P!»rent, therefore, thattk 

T . nullntei'en* of the rt.l 
UMob ak cotKerned in prilerving it ei

Bet I
to the i •<«iir»»vf 'me rontmtiun.
threat*

Uan-fn.67
K. Chacr. . -     ». - 
frther 3,' deliverer}   the epinien of tW 

coart in No. 59, ChamVrt^nd Chalaiera va. 
>adenc« U. dial mem, reverting the

: n* tupn«*e that c»ngre»» 
  '
f guvermir; and!..... ^. _ w. 11. . •it'* ftw" * ' nur| tinV j
rath Oarotina to tecoiW from tbp I/A J 
ut «*oM be oar ' '

a na*y,,
ilh all'tho vjrionk'ilepart*e»u 
nery of government require*, wi|(i 

etion -oHi50,<toXl whit* inKtbaa«Tlt,

nn-pirrd lo vie with all llif vctelan larn of 
tie world, r\eept Idmtf of En|land and the 
Unileil Slnles

One nVlnck, P. \J. I'am at Uii* momrnt 
infirmrd that a «peci»l mMicnger from the 
Admiralty arrived'at an early hnui- thi«i moro- 
in^ with order* for t'.ie C»«tor nn I Vrrnon fri- 
gnte* to procee I f.irthtvilh tn the Down*.  
Thry are to be joined by the French fri^nlr* 
Meiline and Calyp<io. anrl nil) aail thit'ovrn- 
in({. ihouli) the wihd prnve favourable. The 
tecond p.'irt nf tKe Frrnrh nqimdmn in hourly 
exprcte^ fro n )Bre*t, rnn»iatin; rf two lino- 
of Inttle tjllp". three fri^lt'-t *n.l two «1onrx. 
K i* nnw> 'nnderttniid (Tiat fflr Pullrncy Mnl   
Col'n will aet out Itli* c>'cnin^V'ir London, in 
order tn receive rii» ftnnl intlruction* Irom the 
Admirnlly, and he will imme<liatuly aftcr- 
warJi, join'Ui* ship^ thjB Donegal, in the 
Dnwqa'. The ^limroi!'arrived thia morning 
from Plymouth lo juin the tqnailron. Tht 
greatett pnuible exertion* ar* niade ill fitting 
out (lie MpaVuate 74, ko-th«t ah; may be rrady 
lo leave the harbour in the coin ic 6f next 
week. The Village and the Crfrrway are em- 
n'oycJ in expediting tier repair*. The Ma 
labar 74, now1 Iving nt'Plymouth, i» M»o Or- 
riered Inr the ticl^clilt expedition, and work* 
men are employed both itay and" mght in put- 
tin^ hrr in a fit a late for^r^ice. ^ Admiral

who have brrn prnvecutvd
nrhatioevrr be their name*, aave and except ?. 
lHn<e rrlro have had the n>i*fbrtane to vote for I 
the. depirtitinn of the Kin»rft Seville, and alt I 
«n tho«i (padtr* who placid thentelvet at tbe k 
lirad of the irmed force in buetility to the 
Mnvrrci^n. Yon thall, therefore to nqdirt 
«tnnrl il.   '.I   V'.' 
(Signed by tbe Royal hand of the Queen,)'

lion Joet-de-Ca**anga> 
Si. Il.lpfonto, Qrt. 1J, 183-2

The Farji»Mr*»en£*r nf Oc(. 31*1, ha* a 
myiteriotii/-ttiH-v'of Kin-; l^oppld. and hit 
Quernx-omin'^fto Compeitiie in tlm ttrictett 

' 10, on Wedne«d«y, in tiic pre«*eu|i 
week. The l>uko nf Orleinn. it ii itatrd, 
tetont in Ihe middle of tho night lo recrivr 
them, and tbe whole nf Ihe vi»it nnd rccep-

and remanding, tbe record, to the. 
j court)  £ Chancery for further proceeding*.

 TKe<*ame Judge delivered the opurion of 
tlieflrtrt, in !So. 10%, State uee Charlotte 
Hill School va. Philip GrepD*ell, (crqi>i kp- 
pea.li) Reverting the judgment, and twarding 
a prucedendo, «n the a 
Charlotte Hall School 
*pu*al ef Greenwell. . . .. 
f Tftr.coort afl.rro«d the decree' in Ni>, 96, 
'John Leater v«. vVm. Parriah et 

Tfte

ppeal of. the Sla.lc ote 
l, -M^I ditmianiajg the

coort affirmed the Judgment in No. "0. 
 her llug)Mt rt. Kli*it*th Yonug..

M then finally
"*'*

We wi
good* < 
pen»e« 
» the

(Snulal^ 
crfhve
theVnsi
• Bf»p«
ami a ( MinClive pioperty incap<uW.*|i 

' Ut of'nMM-e than 500.000 t)»
be lolfl mk't the impoMi *n «p^ VCM 

be aWRrient tfc'ttefray aU tfcattev 
t rl.» you not rxrcvite that, i|4atk 
"daiKe nf- ttl*' Nollifter*, tbat ner

*mrtfc»fc front tliatenorce will bo incteatetl 
iAnte*«of being rliminmhed. Tat ar*J «f 
the Uited Stat«» contivtiog oTilr nf 5,000 «(- 

^men tbtr» are ntvrr more- aqUeUtj 
ce wilh an admirable

Woul
lliat'
end
than]
Ar
dir

People

on paivrd in live grcatr«t irT^terT. 
 rt out on ln» return at live o'clock

l^npold 
the next

morning, and the Quern followed at noon. It 
i< added, »i a report, that Leopold had urged 
the itilrlcullira nltrndant upon the rntrawr 
of French trm>|i> into Belgium, a* it would 
bring with it the intervention of Pnmia.

cott»i4rTatb.ia, gaTeaftn infofmation 
Hi hich it uttVrlr W*« «Ui«l maliciont. I am 

'" ' ell U»e»W d«ren4 my conductimil 
,f fmt on trtal, I aMll r«v 

late

arid 1ii» officer* ilmed yrMbrday 
with the Uritlili Port Admiral, Sir'Tboma* 
Folpy, and thi» d.iy the intrle gallant giieit* 
arc tu partake of a <umptnnu> entertainment 
given by Sir Colin CanipbeH^'the Vrutet^t- guvrrnor of the cafri'Mn, ' i  ""'   '"

... * V v'i'i'.'t  *' '"
nrw.1*. Oct. 22. In cpnaeqbcnce of un- 

pleaMnt new* from Pari«, ( ^tral activity i* 
obterved in the Drparlment of the Mini«ter 
for Foreign ABatr*. Itiitaid that' the French 
Miniitry gerjiriti in it* intention* lo let 
Cr«och trixipa enter Belgium, and to t-ike the 
citadel of Antwerp by'force, and that it ha* 
l»*u«i) a declaration to that rflVct, The o- 
ther continental >power*, which have no defc- 
rente to pay to ambition* Chamber*, and look 
on the dinpnte bvtwecn Holland and Belgium 
in a p>iii)t of view verr diRVirttit from that in 
which it I* conildtred by Fraoce, refute** a« 
we hear, to allow tni»| and in rate of extre 
mity, will oppose force to prevent it. The 
French Mintitry, it i* true, i* «akl to havp 
made propoeale" vrhieh t**)nWe»t tbr di»lnte- 
rentrd view* ef France.' It will give in th* 
other member* of the Cenferanee, etpeciallv 
to Prntyik, ceruin guaraiilee* >  c**e the cl 
ude.1 of Antwerp tbould nut be quiekly tub- 
deed, but require a aiege. :

The federal, of Geueva. of. the, 96th Oct. 
containt the following! 'The Government of 
the town of Baale i* making peat military 
preparation*. The garriaen la to be increased 
to IOOQ men, ant) lh« enlUtmeut i* going on 
actively. Sixty own from ;WM»fchtwl, who   ' ' ' * ~ ' »rt> *aid

TUB CIIIMI8.
IT  » nn«r a t'liiilnf thai ihe prople of Ihp 

North and Middle ̂ tai<*%ha%e been kepi in
  ul|>a'.|e ignorance "f irrf »lai« »t public tr*l 
ing in 'hr onu'li. Thin h»» hern ilnne by Ihe
 iipprrt«ion iif a'] Ihe; argument* >1iar4 by Ihe 
nro|i|pnf ihr auaih. 'Thit'alliiuJe assumed hy 
Mnuih Ctrtiliiia. and lht> pntrltinailon nf llir 
l're>iilrnt, irakr* it Ihr im|i»rativt dtiiy nf r«p. 
ty ciiirrn la eiewine Inr him**lf ilial lie may 
mike up an rarnrai opinion. With a virw lo 
jtlare iht> argument* wilhm their reach, wr pro 
l«<e to publnth,
  Mr- Calhiiun't iwo leltm, ,
  'I br Or^inn'ne* i-f.H»u|h Carolina).  - '  , 

The ri-p.»t of her commiitee^wbo aubmittrd
ihnl oriliiwacr, t '   
'Oir tilUrttt lo the propl« of South Carolina, 
'fhe aildreit lo llie pcoplr <>f Ihe U. hlai**,

'
''. 1AODRR83- 
fTaihingfon \eeitly, to Me

of South Carolina, ' 
Cmta^rt:  Tbe'iptentroni of the 

leader* of the Nullification Party are now 
dtae|o»ed. Th« veil it rentatunderj tbe mink 
il fhrown off; the montter it shown in all It* 
naked dtfnrmity; and the remedy of Nullifi 
cation tthirh w»* preirnUH to Ihe people 
clothed in the' robn of peacer atand* forth 
op»rlly in all the pan»plyof war.   ' 

Nime, but the- deluded,, ever dtrabtrd, that 
thia content ipnat terminate in blondnhed tod 
civil war   nonecUe ever believed, that by 
piacinz thit aUle iu hostile array againtMlie 
tcetier.il gnrcrnment, Congrena will lie*>a ex- 
c*)«dingly alurmell, at to yield to nil our <le» 
manili, . and et once abandon the protective 
«y»trmj that the representative* of twelve 
tiiillioni <>f fre«men will be fri^M'ncrl into a 
c'omptinnce with tut demand* of the State uf 
South 1'arolina. Who rUc can imigine, that 
lliry will fuftrr B* ''1» nullify the revenue lajrt 
aoifito remain in tke Union ontil it omveci- 
titin nf all the atatra can be called to take in 
to'couiideratinn oar right »o to act| that it i* 
evtu probable Congre»i Will ad*pt au ililato-

ftall

coil* lie government of the   Uditerf act^et, 
two Jillion and a half-pf dt>lltra|^-liid h 

*d ermneoui to oiloulaii 
TV man'nlMil *nd'arme<l, andclpthed, 
I, and paid by the' itale will co*t lr*< 
the nrc of 500 dollar* per uniiuw.-*- 
preparew, are we arJ« lo pky *tlUirt 

1 or indirectly tbe enonnoo4 amovnlef 
i which itKJh a.. tttU of thing* wooUl 

reqiajp. Hnppote the wholr aiuonat ef the 
of thi* *<ate to-be brought bick in
*rticle«, a lupponition which ttike* 
practical man anile, even tins we 
be compelled to pay «ore thtrt f«rtv 

per|nt, on the Import* tu defrav Ih* rtprtf- 
the independent State of sU^i C»rt>\i- 

The nrrlitfary vxpenici of U>«etircuti«<>
* rariuut 'lentrimenfa and diplomatic 
xtra*, rhe-jotliciary, the navy mui tN« 

, would awallow tip all Ike |x-ouucuv«'u- 
iif the country in a few thort veer*.   
How Citirena, It ha* been Iraly* **U, 
South Carolina could nut diapeoie with a 
ling army Iu defend her from 4 danger at 
10 nuntiiient'kod appilHng, that M b«-( 
a ua no longer to nhrink fr«a» fit exjml-. 
n. The Dritioh Wett lad»a> are abovt 
come an Archio«-l»go of free bl.icka.t- 

: nation which i* to be (be ally  i-f, Boulh 
otina i* *lrenoo4y «Pf«M(»U i» em<jntipi- 

^ the davpi in her cul»rur*( aod ike, mti- 
ntjv»H«tor)«r*elvr» under her prolfttioa, 
.ve'wijl and ma*t do it* we aecede fr«M th« 
ion,' (aa.philanthropic project* of tba*t pro- 
will be extendt-d to  *, and wr tfcall ftml 

nc-etty matter with the ai'l of the- Wall
ry »vjroceedinr. and permit «h> St«te «f fiuujb Imy, which we can afford to pay, lo pi%*eH« 
Carolina to enjoy for a^iuaVflriite period, tfce »r property mml maintain domtttic tra.aaaiJ- 
advinttgp* ihe would derive from »<>  ilirrct, tr. L»ok al Ahit it going on in England.
Bagra'ht, end palpnMe «.,»fcfnlion of t(fe Cnn.'firN ple~d|t;Mtfrr eiacted-IVom tlie Mnfitlal.1 *
i tit u lion nf the CifUrd fllatta, aai* contalnrdir Parliainen«uin<kc a«onirariiceminti» tie
in Me Onlinance jmt pAa*«d Mj Utu eon»rn-
tion ab Ordinance whictTgiVft a  
te (lie port! of one itatr aycr annthrr,'
trary to an eiMctt prnvitttifor v|te cuimtitu-
tionj which \mj have  wtrn'to prutect

work oi'anirtr.cipatiun.i l<«ok .ai 
pawing neai>ua in the Hritith WetU India 

olomra, whrre aervile war aod JeioUlion 
been Irtlooae npunthote ooce

The Hrnclamilinn nf the
And tht rr|>y lo that pruclamalion, «houli|

t»1iave be«n engagttf, All the cittmena,

one I
A* nn e.ira iu ihe Unilnl 3lal»« T 

makipg a p*tnpld*l of «i»ly Conn nege*. m ihe 
rtir M five dollar* fur  rveniy-Gyu'eopira. An

will be |«»blM«irtl no una «4 our folargrd 
Ihe po«lage willtia- at rfle rale charge.! 

far an ordinary nrwtnapcr; i>r one Cfiit'prr 
ciipy if within 100 n.ilra, or U CCAI* if lor a

rdJiom ..f iinw«p*pm with whom we 
ri«h>ngr. dutf« i lie favour In gi»e thu nniicr 
»n inarrtiiin? \N'hrn inry lake into epnuidrrji- 
)}« , Ike. rsprnae. w^irH »e Incor (o /urn!«h 
hrn»h«'procee«)lnii« nl CoBgrrM, lh<-y will 

u«t, we Irent, cqniider the n.i|ueit

knd flouritliint 1 aland t.
We would a»k uar fcllow-ritir.cn* of tie 

ppotlle"party, if tliey conleOpUiedlalllurte
lAt^em when they firat commenced thi**tnij- 

Igle A»Uh Hirir c«Mintrymen. If wbeii th«v 
I »ol»d for drlelratet to Hip Ooi)v»nti»«,

mti«nt1«d to clmli them with , 
I the Gonttitu thin -of tht. United fttale
act teat oath*, lo dettrey Ihe purity of we JU- 

I dieiarr by pxactmr an oath from the »  {  *
lit «• .'• i *«•>..-• .-....:.- ««i/hlily direct violattoti ot that

defend. Who, but thnie wlUliavc been g 
ly deluded, can belierr, tiitl Congrrtt 
pennt( thv SIMC of ^jiulk Carolina lo arrei 
from the tJnhin. Conrreaa hit iucre<l duti 
topetTorm, and^ii called epon to'fulfil llfti 

It t* well knowi^ thnt the Nnllifyini"" 
ty look liirwartl to forming   clime »l 
with Great Britaint and it i* romoorod, th 
(jirir leader* inUunj to Implore the.aid of 0
nation IP the event of-aui conloMpitli L. T ._ , -. .. , , 
KedernrOiWer'nment. ft h Relieved tllrthey are eniragexj^y   previoaa oath » P"' 
tbetr hope it placed on IkitiaU fleet* and li|| tect and ilrUiid, and by which the/. »re **?_..'.. 
tWiirin*, and our wad'i-»«r* ty run red « 
Amrrican blond to gratify the pfe*i>ioni and 

Vpf lnr trader* of the Nullifunttpn p

liccneq 
fl'vn, H

ty. Every one acquainted with tht-polit 
ef Burtipe, i*. RWnre that auelt hope* u: 
prove fatUcibu*  <> lqii(. all the quintd i»'

THB >»redlliir* «f 'l*hoom» Tongnt, late ol 
Anne-.>rundH conniy,, r]ter»rd, art- 

hereby notiftiil i hat 'B flnal ditiftfnd of the 
P<r*«na> Relate hnn \)rtg airqrk t\4Aer trie di- 
rrrtinti iif Ihe Orphan'a «ourt, whft^i will Uv
p*ij to them, »r ih»lr *tlornl»n, on FrViiay 
'18th day nf Janaaey next, at twe ofBi* of *ito- 
«rvil)e Pinkney, K»q. id the city of 
(I*. The lutMctlber. will pay «oel; "' 
aumny b* Called fur, el nt* 
lnr above line.     "  

THOMAS J. 
; . Ad'oT, 

S7.T Jt-law.

tlrely t.rlt>meiti.c,OBf 
d»<» wctde. anil, with Uiu ruiii>unt nf all 
ttatri, bewM|'i'» an indcpondent ifatiiiii, 

D| Kwrone will take (imt ill Jhe r

n SW will be loll to ftftht her buttle. 
MiUed ag.ti'<*t t|ie power ol' tlie .l/'n 

allktei.' ""Buvlf «J*J* permUtfd to, WK/ 
Ur*«i BHtaiu, wwlif have It in her 
fitrmlnrtintc co'ii.iiH'iLTiil nnd 
tiooa,with H«» Mid 
tw«tn tfie tw» utrnhi

d irtcnn of atuitherVia 
friet, Great Hritaiirav

have an ally iai the cuntnt uf UM Aruterietn
 *ed »u«k » >»*r it re«d»r*d wore proU
fr«H» tbo ctttaiiKjr, that SftutU QaX^liu* Tn
bftoine d frent umrt wKctvcti tUe,
ric« WnuuTbe iinindixlfd, willi t,
to tlie-injury nf th» rovpiiae ao4 'th' . .
the mmmnrefl 'a*nrt inntopfa,«titr«« (if <fin '« i-

n-iy ;ir 
Hi ale to i\e

d by 
in Ike 
contrary

u» «/ ««y M'Hi ale to i\e contrary notu>\tKttunM»t—to M ' 
Hrive u* of the right «.f trial by Jury  «* v> 
My, tnnt thn 5»rivilege i* preaerveil te  »'My
when a teac oath it to ba wofltii ««J, w

man can tAtf id" a~. . »

» 
»«W» n

\Vritttn In b|no.d aod 
lli vletim't' hiitl cover

Did thi-r, nwild

hh

« 
iarrliliarr boe*' <o^CW«» «  

irrfatuHied mi"i«i*ri«

and hurl (bat, tyr»nt 
lawa more tjranieal than llioaf, wlnrh 
pel li-d tire «»hl« PW»F*I>> 
nV ni'itnro'Und .tirrfOOfc-nd as; 
raO>'«r than knbniltfo tUcm. 
roinyH U, tu '
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,(«r,iUtV t» a«l

«T 
.per«aiM

lie. rent ell ii+fayly 
f all ew» premert* In

hariajt ROOM*
'House.'pet necr«iary for l|U,owii oa»^(Jar- 

iiig the aetswifl^ol the Lrgialatart., ofrrt fnr. 
Kent ihe whole of lh* second story, coMi'*i- 

,,-ing nf FIVE HOOMS. with nr withoet for 
nilorr. Tbey can be made separate a*d «•}»• 

i linct from Ihe other part of the hno«e.
„.<• HBNBY 6. HOLLAND

*«•_*£• * -'—'-__

W. 1

a'rea

IVIDBND.
TIB PrrtiKnt and Uirrctnr* of the1 eWh 

Rivrr Rrid|;e Company have d^llred a 
Dividend nf 2.1 cenM uer.'harr fnr (hi rtut tit 
months, nn 'th* captttittodk of S>H| company 
th« sauii: w'll lie piid'omir slier the flrtl d.tv 
of lanoary nnl, (9 Slumholdtr* in person, 
or to their nrtUr. ».

Uy ordrr of. Ilir Prrdidrnl and Director*.
_ Til OS. FkA.NKLIN. Treasurer.
Tec. SO. ; ______3w.

A DMliv'l'Sl'R ATIOX HOTl'ClB.
PI^MB nulwcribcr having obtained fiooi the 
* Orphans' Cunrt «f Anne-Amndel ('ouniy 
State of Maryland, Shnrl I.eltrn. nf s.dMiinif- 
tralinn on Ihe Kltalr nf Mis. Ao;aein Wrll«. 
lilt- of the City of Annapolis. decrj"'-d. A)I 
|ienion< hiving* claims ag*in«t the aiid Ksta.tr. 
are hrreby required lo pruduce Ilia ta/tMVMiri.- 
perly authira'icnltd. Jfurt'iu* inilrbied _IH 
isiil Ktttte, are hereby required, I 
mediit* payment.

J. B. WEt

IN 
a»temUty.|»a*sa4ai 

N.nice i* hereby given, 
wild accompanying taiei 
at (hifofflcr until ihr 
ber nAt. for furnishing 
mention'd in Ihr tnnrxrd 
the Lejialature anil Kxecuii 
the government of thit >lalr, 

, ( .T..,v. jruOS:CUL

rtaft.
at be, of the guaeral 
crmber MMton (8.40,
Lat tealed proposals, 

. will be. reejMVfd 
undar in Oesein-

•I, for the u**°ol 
Department* «' 

>r the r*ar 1833. 
IKTII. Clerk 

the Council.

List of Articles \Iantcd. 
SO ream* folio Post Paper! different quail- 

tiea

NOTICE 18 m 
THAT the aubtcribel 

hath' obtained from lh* <* 
Aruhdfl trouniy, in M*!3 
turn lift ritfon de bonb Wo • 
tale of Hetiry K. Mlyrr, la 
couhty. tleiftlird:' ' All pel

exhibit (hi! ni'ftr wftfrlhe vcra 
the subset iO(Ti»t or before ttre 
pril ne«l. they may «lhr rwi«e b'y 
ed from all benefit of iliiMident 
der my hind tliinWHh davo<

• OH^ftL'Bft F: 
Nnv. )— Ow ' . <..••• Ad<

M
3 
t
4

do 
do 
do 
do

Folio'Pnat 
Knolicap 
Demi 
Cartrid*^

, .

T1IK Subscriber ha»inj»'aTe'n qorljlritrrt nl
Ann

An|AiUs de 
«aia Rafale,

••• Adniliii«lcat1nn -on 
Vtnrier, lale of the .C-ii 
cr**rti. All persons ind 
»rr Reirby requeued to mnkr (Wnient. and til 
ncr>nna htvin*; claimt *n«it*•»»• K-U'e arr 
hereby rtquetled in bring Ilijm in legally au 
tlinilicaied, on or before the il«l day dt-Jujn 
nnl. oihrrni>c thry ma) betrxrluded all tte< 
nrfit from a.iiil K«'»tc-

_ " " LAMBEN. Adm,'*-.
Drr.

. f*
5000 Quill* ' V *?

III mil ib» Ipk, in bottle* 
-*1 d ll» *\$i1 Settling .\Vft|

4 ^rrte« Red Tape. • ' ' A «* 
I urocr &>b!i;n. half miinifandfianfOat

groc'e"«n bail Neei^s*, large s
truer P.ipsr 

''tl«*Tieil*r Sea

" To be published nti'cr s wrrk for tor 
in Ihr Maryland Krnublican and Uat 
napnli*; Ihe Pair'nl. Chronicle and 
Nilltmure, and ia }Ue Eturaincr and I 
Prrdrrirk. . ' '' • •*'

Nov. 29 ' 3w

.Qnneirundet Cuanly Orphuni Con 
October 86

ON application by'petition of ftoaeph 0. 
llarriauj, ajtlmiiiitlralor with f>u will an-

of Anne 
Itrfd thai 
r creditor* 

said decras 
once lit each

it*. f» r»».,.

iaua, 
.Tfin.: ( nexr^j uf .'

h«give.llainolice rrguirvd by la 
- Iheir claim* igaJHtt '

h«fivMU 
in ri^lbil

L* JL ^*art

!£•

.,

PUUL1C HAl.i:.
B V viHu* nf an or«lrrof "h> Chuntery Court, 

the lubVribrr will ofl-r at Public S»le. 
on Mnmlay Ihe 14th day nf Jtnuatv ni-it. (il 
lair, if not the n*ii fair d>v iherrafirr.) a< M 
n'tliick. A. M. al • Smiili'- l)r«irr.'' nn ihr 
fkiolh *idi- nf Patapacn Itivrr, a little below 

•ttawkiiio* Point, fornrrly ..rrupi ll by ihc latr 
Jamr« P So|>er.-all 'he rriidue nl ihr

PERSONAL ESTATE
Of *"d J <mra P. Super, con«i»'int nl Nr^rnea.

Btrn, Womrn, H«iy> anu Childiri.) nn- 
orti', aod aandry Farming and Kitchen L; - 

'• tenaila,
TKRMS OP 8ALR.—Cnih or a credit nf 

tit monlha at the rleciion nf Ihr pnrehn»err. for 
ull |Mirhasri excrpdlntTwrntjr Hollais eaili 
ptirehtser giving bund with good tecuri'y. for 
inymnnt of the purchase monry. with intrrr*t 
from ihe day nf aale. All «um« utiiler Twen 
ty Dollar*, Ihe catli lo be piid.

JOSEPH EVANS.
^ Sorviving Executor of Janet P. Super. 
^|Uec. 40. fl. — I aw It. t..

IN CIIAXCE»Y,
IB One. 1S32.

OnOKRED. That thr tile m.idc by Richard 
Youn(-. of William, rruttcr fur the tale 

'/nf ihe Heal P.*tate nl Thomnt W.' HuHaS-d. 
late of Annr Atundcl county, d"cra«ed, a« 
elated in his report, shall be ratified and con 
firmed, unlent rau«e In the conuarv br thewn 
befure thr seventrenlli d*y\l Prbruary nrsi, 
provided 4 copf nf Iht* order be inserted Ihn-r 
auccc««ivr week', in mime ncuipnprr primed 
in Annapolif, et or befoy ihe |8ih day nf Jnn- 
umy net'. ilie report Hi'i-n that I33J e'crea 
tolU for ^'VJa dfiJIar* |>cr acre. . 

Tru.- tony—Trai, ". :
RAMSAY \VATF.R$5.

\j £ Reg. Cur. Can. 
Dee. to am. 3"

•9KPORATION OF Till*: 
Of AVSAPOL.1S.

WHKiiK in UMi.ir.i H-dyy i.ni.rctorof 
ihr l.is for lh» ciiy'of'Anonpiiliv Italh 

rrtuioed to (hi* Corporation nf said city, the 
following Li«i of Real I'roprr'Tin Mid Lily, 
nn wHii. li there is no Prr»onal Property lo pav 
Ihr name.

nf penmi

Samtirt Amiiifer, 
Ju^n H. llruwn, 
f'nrmll ,\ DiiUnjTi 
Geunf*' ll'inn, 
.'«*l«ii Uulilcr,

John 
I'll, i lirin,

II.Mnn l'i>e»lrr. 
Tobacco W«reLouie,

Prpptrty

I tlon^e and Lotf 
I l.ol. 
3 I.on,
I Miime anil t.oi, 
1 Lot,
1 IIIIM.f mrf l.ot, 
1 llooir mil I.ol, 
I HOMU: and l.ol, 
1 Itmiie io<l l.ol, 

, 1 lloute and Lot, 
I lloiiw inaix)!, 
1 llnuie anil Lot,

jfmaanf o,

Out
c.Mito/, t.

"lfcJr*ot, to 
lh 'day »f A 
w be Otelwd- 
e; .6i»en un 

r I8S2. 
TKR,

TM aitih numb**
«od8U8PEN 

' ire, requested to

in ibtir
nood*. at, ^jfle,Uf,frU (wrvaArr aa It* !.«• to f. 
b«en,iUni,lntrniiW) to |« btfore the AmrT« 

bo.ki »f

niu* T..
decesMil, it*

tive weeks, Itl 
ID An

r(), and thai (he same be publivli 
week for lh* tp»ce nf six «ucc 
Kiiinr one of ilie oew«p'jpc,r* 
imuiilin, - *• . l

1 SAM'1.. 1WOWN, Junr. 
Ri-g. Wills A*. A cuunty.

NOTICE JS UBRCBT
THAT mr. sub««:ribi'*f of Anna Anindej 

county. hath obtained frojb lh« Orphans cnUrl 
»f An'nr Aiuiidel county/in Maryland, letters 
of Hiliiiinig.ininin with imp will apneird on Ihe 
peisnnal enlaic uf Thdhiaa T. Simmona, lair 
of Anur Arunilel cnunry, deceitcd. All per 
»ons having claim* affinal the said deceased 

xhibil iKe nme, with Ihr 
(he *ub«eribrr. at or be 

pril ticii. Ihry uwiy » 
rludrd frnm oil bcnrfl 
• en umlrr my hand tui« 

I8:V2.
I80N, Adm'r. .W. A. 

' 6w

art hrreby warned Ic 
viiuclirm Ilirrenf. 
fore I be ilGlh diiy 
iherwine br law 
nf the will eklatv.J 
£4lliday of

Joa. 0. HA 
Vi.v. I

HAS'}tf*t r*oeHv«1 hi 
•OOoOdt ewititiing

CLOTHS, CAS 
,EST1

Ofmll eelnart aod qualiii
i«»»l imporlttions,

aelecterf frem tkr 
ch in regard to fa . 

nut be turpa*Md. 
d the public. l« 

. . ...._,.. . fnrmer favo«ra,
In.gUf apd r^»n>inr Mt ajanrnirnl.
GiliTLEMtN'S OLO\E8^ 8US- 
'" •-' — FENDERS, Ac. '..l-*t;

Oct. 18 ow

»'*»' ' ,
<.hi*j*) ami *lyle. he thinks
—He itqattta. hit friftvla
•honfthr it muck indebted

ti -'J
75 

I 13
6 r>9

7J 
3
I 15 
I 30 
I 50 
n
7 V> 
ti

WANTED TO HIRE.
BY the year, Ten or twelve Uond Slat 

They would br employrd at the Furnace 
it CUHTIU'S crtRKK; M suitable hand*, a 
liberal compensation will be given. AliO want' 
ed at '.he same place fifty or sixty Wood Cat 
ten. Inquire of

IHN BARKER, et the Fofnscr. or 
JOHN I1ARKKU&BON, 

'oandert, North Celvertlf; Baltiatorr. 
mb«r,«. ,• ' . 4t*

ON applicati 
nan). Kir

Inn 
ircut

lamrnl nl Lewit N 
conoly decrimrd. il 
nolicr n-quired by 
bit thrir claim* njai 
ih it <hr anno br publ 
fnr the spue of *i» 
of Ihe

NOIUIK IS IIKIIKBY GIVK.N.
•T^ll \ T unli'H* Ilie city chardrkafnroaid i
*• paid wnlini thirty iluy* after Ihe publn 

ti'.n of thia nmicc, that ilie suid prnpcrtj, or 
tucii part* tliefriif, at will be tafflctent lo pay 
the tiu and costs thereon, will be mid lo (he 
jiighe*! biddrr. agreeably lo Hie direction! nf 
("hr Act nf \atrmblr, entitled, an act toamrn^ 
the charter nf ihe ciiy "I Annapolii, ice. pa* 
sri) Ja*l 19. IB39. cliapier 20.

. By order,
eV JOHN JH. AVKLLS, elk.

Dec. 70. «V«t ' . t«

9T&TB. OK Ml AllYLAX D, «Ci
Jlnnt-.ii-unM County, 'Orfjluini Court.

l).-.-«mUcr Term, 1839 
liim liy oWrtioB- »f Xnne llollnpd, 

Ailminiiiniint nf Jamr* lliihVnd, late I'l 
.Amir Aniniln munty, drrra<P<l, it i* nnleml 
tli.it «h* |;lvit'4';» hiilu e rr<|u(rrd by U\r fnr etc- 
Oitoi* in •xlntiil tlirir clainm iftVilut ihr said 

.• dr<.M^»rd. and Ilisl thr "»mc br publish**! ,,n.r 
in i*arli wrrk, for Ibr.opare nf tix *ucc«Sii»c 

in on* of lh» newiipaprii, printed in An-

SAM'L HROWN.Jonr. 
Rrg Wills A. A. tfouniy.

THECOUNTERFKIT DKTBO 
TOH AND BANK NOTE LIST,

IN r-Auriurr FORM 
A NEW rdiilon nf the ' Cnonirrfeii Orlrclor 

•'•- und lUtik Note Liat," in pamphlet form. 
will b«i isaued on the flr«< uf J,iiiiUry, 1833 ll 
will.ci'ntain a carefully corrected llank N< 
List. 4" ing ihe name* and place uf (oration, 
of alt llii- bank* in the United Stale*. Inielhrr 
with Ihr rjie» of discount nn the nnlrs of each. 
Prictl pf Gold and Hilvrr. AUo. a correct 
ilrtcri|>li"tt id all Udunlerfeit and Altered 
Nole*. which ere uo*w, or have ever been in 
cir. ultliun, on any of tha^rariou* B«nkit<r, In- 
t'ltntiont. 'I'htslin wilI embrace drscripliuna 
of more than fifty Counterfeit Nntra which 
have brrn dru-ctrd tincc (he Oral edition of 
our pamphlet we* i««ord. The subscriber re«- 
pi'itfully requrtl*.all whn may have any in for 
tnation in rrlminq lo.Coanierleit and Altered 
Note*, whiih hat nnl a* yrt been published in 
«hr ••Deteelor," to trnd llir same tu. hia office

8TATK OtlMARYLAND, W.
Afint Jirundtl Coi\lij Orphan? <MiH,

Nu*<rmb'»r'0ih, 1838. 
prlilinh of Samuel Mav 
' the last Will and T*s 

laie uf Ahne-Aruiidri 
Otilrrrrl tatt he give tfie 
w for rrrditnrs lo rxhi 
t ihr *anl deceased, and 

eil once in Mc}i week, 
ccrtsive welrkftvDt <<ne 

•d in Annap*Uei ' 
UROWN. Jun. 
nh. A. A. Count,.

NOTICE 18 HBWCBY GIVEN, 
THAI' the subscribed of Anne-Arundrl 

County. Imth obtained fwm Ihe Orphan*' 
Court of Anoe-AruniUI cnVily, in Maryland, 
letter* Iratamrnlsiy on llieVrrional e»lal» ol 
l<ewis Nrlh. la*e of AnnrMrondel enonly. 
deceasrd. All persons havin\ Claims agkidal 
(he taid deceatrd, are hrrrbyV warnrd lo n 
hibil the tarar, wi'h the vnuchv* iherenf, In 
Ihc aubat-ribrr, a' or befnre Ihr qjh d»y of May 
next, they in.iy olhrrwue by l«iLbr rscltldro 
frnm all benrfil of III* taid raiairV Givrnun 
iler my hand ihiaClhday nfNnfriAbrr, 1832.

SAM. MAYNAH). Ef'r. 
Nov. 15. flw

itimoel Count?,
N application of John W. Biker of Ann*- 

Arundel county, bv petition jn^Vlling to 
me the aubvcriber, a Jouge of the Orphans 
Court of 'Annr Amndel c(ronty. staling thai 
he) If in Kltal confinement for debt, and pray 
in* me U grant Jo httn Ihe benefit of tint In 
t«rvent Law*

BALTIMORE,
FOH *$-
EAS1W, CAM- 

and

<V V

NOTICE JS HKftBBY 
•TII\T (he atibtcribrr nf AnnijiArundrl 

! county, hafh obllitird from Ihr Of|illan» Court 
i»f Annc'Arunilrl county, in Maj^lant). letter* 
of adniniitrtiion on ibe .pononal estate ol 

[ Janie* WWIand. lair nf aiid ruuniy drcra»r<). 
All p'rmon* having claims ajsipit Ihe aaiddr- 

nl, arr hrrrbf warnrd. In exhibit thr tamr. 
ihr voucher* Ihrrrnf, in Ihe subscriber, 

lit nr b«(»rr the ISili day, of June next. I hey1 
nar ulh«rwii>r by law br vfclodrd from ill br 

, fiefii nf i ho Mid ruialr. Given under a»y hand 
l»lh day, of UrcepjUrr 1839,

A ANNB HOLLAND, Ada.'.. ' '

elay, at It lahltwuK jo make the 
feit Dnieclor and ll^nk Note List" 

aa correct a» il i* po**ib!r to have it.
The pftmplilM will.br publialird on I royal 

<heri, and will contain twenty foiv pttre* Th 
price will remain, |* heretofore, IgJ centa 
each, one dollar per do ten. nr »ii dollars and 
twi-nty fltr rents p«r hondrrd. All oxdtra 
mull be aildres*fd lit

RU KRT T. RICKNBL
Nn 6, Athenian Buildinga Frankllu- -' '

D*r. *0.

BHIDOE, CHESTERTOWN 
CENTREVILLE.

The atrimhnat MARY 
L\NU lenre* Annanoll* 
nn rvrry Monday, >Yrd- 
neiday and tialurdiy, at 
\ .o'clock fnr Utltimnre, 

and Iravea Daltimorr for Annapolis rvery Son- 
day al B o'clixk, and avery Tuetilay and Fri 
day al 7 o'clock for Annapolii She leaves 
Annapolis Arrv Tvrtdar and Xviday for 
Cambridge end Bailon, ai half patt K) o'clock, 
and leaves \nnapoli* nn rvrry Sunday nnrn 
ngitliairpa.it II o'clock fo-'Crntreville a.nd 

ChtMrrlown. Palt*c.r to Baltimore 81 90) 
to Ki*lon nr Cainjjrjdge, gi 00; In Cheater 
luwn or Ce«trc«ille, B^ 00. CUildren under 
18 yean of *ar, half iwice.

LEMUEL G. T At Ldfc. Ctpt. 
M, J|. All bi|{|t|e at the risk of tfce owner. 
Ort 11, 1882. ' *

of this state, a schedule of his 
property,, and a liat of bl* creditors, nn oath. 
a* far a* hr can aacertain them. beinj( annexed 
lu hi* petition, and the said, John W. Baker 
hiving aati*4od me by competent testimony 
lhat lie has resided two yearn neil preceding 
Ihr time of hia application, within th« atatr ol 
Maryland, and I having appointed • troslre for 
IHr btirfit of the creditor* of thr said Joha 
W. Bakrr. ntU the said tnijtea.luvinp given 
bond Vil»' «ecarily. apprnvett by me. for the 
faithful performance of his said trust, and In*
•aid trualee being in potirision of all ihr pro 
jertjr of IbrUid inaolvant debtor, and the tald 
7olm W. Baker having alao eivrn bond with
•ccurity approved .by Mr. for his pttMnal ap 
prarance befiire thr JodgM nf Annt Arvnde 
connly enart on the third Monday of April 
next, lo answer s»ch inlrrrt^ttnrie« a* anay be 
propoundeil i» him by any. of hi* creditors, and 
alto fnr his personal appearance befora >aid 
cooQty court <en the'third day of Apiil nrxi. 
fnr (hr final hearing- of hia application, agreea 
bly to an act o/ asaeoibly. entitled." 1 An act 
relating lo inanlvenl d«btpr»." and llir aevirtl 
aopplrmrnla thrrcto, to answer inch sllrrtliom 
a* may be filed against him bv sny nf his ere 
dilo.s and the aaul John W. B*k«r having br 
fore me liken Ihe oath directell to be laken by

I W€ ptltW N'VI* ^ . .._..._.— ——— ,.,.
eoeltlit M eMdi matte* a. 1900 jf^t*, or «kre« «», 
luain^ef k)«ayi CitWvaxtU. Tb(i TflWi«» wU^ooir 
prW *J Uatt lag a 'wentrdVre. to t.hiny cniu^.^nrV 
priMed on froiW p*nervr*nd with the t*nt* tceurac 

,1111 book wirk. 1 *m ft*wi t wo «olu m»« of 41 fl fiaJK 
«»eh, w*n wart iy of ptrnvmion far re fere nee, *M 
a v»ltt»ble*ddli on i« e»«ef poHKo iw] pn«n« hhA 
rf. The (hoVlUwr fe«l* «onfidcm la tutinn. ibo (J« ,- 
eo»lr» JJ t>OT»b«n, •!><» bmiod. will «ll for u6r« ' 
ban th*iiib>cri|>lian prk«, *• after a few more iiu*> 
be n are ttttti if, no a>orawiU til printed (lull vi|l«| 

'y actnaf p»yin*;*u^rM*«ra. 
Will further t*>th««MMlM fkcillltMol mWerfex, 

tkw piibluhrr ha* added w*«th«t ivetieenirwt for cl»l. 
to Join I0|«1hcr in 4heir cemillaofe. Tirrnir rtullu* 
win br rci-rtiiit In full fur thi iab*cripil«t«f'll>* lu- 
"rHlnal*. Thl> Utilueiion will pay ill potligt.,

Tho»e who ilf «i|rn 10 p*tron'uc ihi« n»« mil jt*jHU 
\>T mode of pMbtithinx fo«» books «>H obriletb* -.: 
mbwrlber by furwahlinf IbeirramllliMet aa etHy ai 
practicable., A five dolur noleiUpvined in ihr po*t 
ofncr will nipply good rruiing lo a. fimil^ *nd circl* 
of acquaintance for i »bo'j y*iV. ,

The (frndrm.n *ho m: let the avlretleiit fVr tMt 
neriniUeat, to lUmty tttte am) education, li««, Oon 
Ida tltwlioa, ftcilHiM for kaowinjt whti ii popular 
and of hbjH reputation pot««*a«d by few ( ip Ihji b« 
tddt t proper, Hn>e of the rrtponiibility tit baa •«- 
•nmcd in tfiterinjr for »n e)*xniJe(l »nit mAnt com. 
munifyf The p<ibli>h.er thiMfort nmbdtathr rrcom- 
mcodl the ClfruUlinjf Library to hrid* of hmili**, 
aa a work *hi*)t th*/ aw*d ba>* no faar of Mtrwiuo. 
toK Into any airtle. ..

Th* tMuiay number.wm cowlal* a highly pofniUr 
nortl, by U>* Kna-litai Opium Baler.

^ ADAM WAUTtf.
CtrpentemTHl, nerrtcwMh, anilrr the eppren* 

lien* Libnrv, back of thc'ArcMle, wlnr* tub* 
aeriptioat will ba gntafeHjr ree«i>eiV pv 

Dee. J3 . . > .» ..
S>^ tttttlmen of the Work may fa

tern at the office of the Maryland Ga 
zette, when Subttriptiont \eill be ft- 
cfiwd.

IN C
ftRDKRKft, 
^ "air of M

, a
Matthew

anlei
ported by Grrard 
fi-d and confirmerf, 
thf cnr
rotry nrxt, provnUd 
in*«rted once in each ef thrr 
in annie nrwtpaprr, brfi 
January n«rt. Thr Report 
mount i*f salra to b* BliO 00.

NCEUT, •'"-:
I Oecrfnber. I8S|> 

aaleM tnr Htal Ev 
ment, made »eJ '•- 

CaV«in, tretlte, or ralr; 
«H be ihewhj[(> 
lal e5ey o/ Frb-

hit properly 
I have this da 
il«e taid john 
this titlrmth 
one thousaod ei

, Ikett art tkertfftl to tttttftj. 
ay *,rantrd a peTMinal tliichari; 

n W. B«k'r. Oivrn <*rier my h

aAN\ »VAY fru\ihe' tubeeriber, living In 
j\tii)tp'tVis N«c*\ In Anne-Arirndcl coon- 

if. a'nrgrnmsn nameVjIM, on the 26th da, 
of October. Jim i« b!itk. aod about tv»«nty- 
nina ytt« nl aie, and \ppoeril in be five feet

' j t I . !.. .»._.» Lt^iaV _•..! Hili^n amiklreikl Irk

,h,,idin,o,ven, I... for ,h. d^ivrrv up,, ^S;^^1* ll.^W?^^^^^
a '"^Ijrrcollecteil—he was recrni\ purchaaed not «f

r my litod
NnvnuHer, id the year 

umlrrd and tliirly tw.o.
"wflinc.

'-'•*' ^•^•/Jf-W

NOTICE 18 HI-kEBY GIVEN,

THAT th'«ob«crib»rnf 8«int M»ry%ccmb- 
ly, bain obtained fin m ihe nrphana court 

of oidcMntf, lo Maryland. I'lter* teiiimen 
tar, on ftie penonal rt'Kr of John Orrrnwell, 
(F.B ) (at* D| the county afnrrMid. drciaard. 
All prtaona having cluima attain*! thr tald da 
erased, art hrreby w«rn«x| to exhib'u the tame, 
.with the voucher* (hereof, tn the •uhecriber at 
or before th* 84th day nf October next,' they 
may othirwlae by law be excluded frow all be 
nefit of thr taid eatatfw .Given under my 
hand (hie 87U» i' i if tjaajtfin MM.

BANK OK MARYLAND, 7 
Baltimore, Dec. 24M 1881. i

BT a fraolutton «f the Hoard of Directors o 
ilils ln»lilu.lion, the fulluwiog tcale am 

rettab.ava.bren adopted for ihe government u 
the officer* therrnl in rtceUinj detpeeiU o 
money aubject t« int«re*l, vi/:— 
For detp<>*it«i nayettle in

diya after
cttrs shall be iisu»d
Interest at ih« ratt per anuuoa, 

'of ' 7"-' 5porcibt. 
For deptoaltw payable Ihlrfjr daji ; , ; '

after 'demand, crrliftcate* thatl'*
be litaed bearing Interest ai
Ihe rale per annum |f 

On current aceouqia, or dtpo*-
lira aobeO to b« checked for

Nnv. 3.

OUbKREO OY Tup COURT, 
rrtdltoraof Jnthua Neile, a pi

'the estate of William C. DaVa, where he lm» 
been tern since he ahieondedXThe abov» re 
ward wiH be i;ivrn by deliverinjkhini to me, or 
fudinns Mm io leil.'aolhat I grtVm a^aln.

* b .^ MARY 1UJVALL
Ore. 6

prliiioiu-r
Ihe benefit of (he io«iilveiif.|«wi of thu alalr. L *• *'' 
lie and appear before the ci.urt et'Tji-onartl-l, '

OT1CE.
IjnprlKCdmMlnionert of Annr- 

'4r. IT, will mrrt M lh* Court

town, 81. wary'* county, an Ihe Brti 
of March next, to file sllrgsliona, .., ,..., 

", apd to'recommend a perWnmt tru>tee.
By order. JO. HARRIS, Oik.
Tree c4y, JO. It ^RRI«, Clerlf

'_ - MAUt.U».M'«.n«.^^...
No*.

Ih « nf

inter**t *ball be «!lowed

*if
field hand

mach.anict 
*)Vtr Oc-

.... areh(i»»ee, bearieg app*al* ••>'' me«.? 
irantfer*, and transacting the'erdtnar, be»i- 
nrwa t»f the L»-vy CouH. All pen*"* havwt 
»pp*alt or frooshre fiVpakr, ar«ffc»reby not*- 
Ihd, that on thai wa,- lh« Wks,of the c«ei- 
miaaionrn will Ue cloitad fur Ihe yeaJ 1831.

B, order,•/**•• • .f'

iS?c
Commr**."'

., 
CrtA\CBBY

ORHEURO, Thai lK*a»<e ^ ^^-- 
late «f Rnbert Weieb. dt*eee»d, n«sd» 

and reported Uy the truatou.Unoia Oasaawaf. 
be rttWaod corifirmejJ, ooleee «•«•« •» 
•hewn to the contrary «e nr I 
i»ay of January ne»t, prMvldrt. .- -. 
ordrr be in»«rted ofloo i« «»cu of i 

In i
BGih day Mf

tt, |>cao 
Wwtn»«« lluie

•*»». '!*•
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